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"Too: Many Cooks Spoil the' Broth" When it

COI11'es to Road Construction
Bl" T. J. HA,RRIS

the real difference between tractors of low qual
ity malerial and short life as compared with "Cater

pillar" track type tractors and their wearing parts
of spring steel quality-

I SO)IE folks �all it a "new'" way of As 1t now works out uncleI' pre
,

'

planning and Dlan�ging a highway Kansas laws, the ,money which ra�<e:t
I system. It realily Isn't new unless used for building roads is retUl'Dffi

�
,

by the word "we menn wJ:Miln the Inst the dlfrenent counties accordino to
to

, 10 yeal's. But .the wide-spread use {If sessed v,aIuation rather than a�rord��
tbe automobile has made so mu,ny to traffIC .ne�ds.. Populous Wyandon:

, changes necessn'ry�dUferent kinds 'of -county eonta inlng Kansas Cttv, Shaw.
roads were needed-fund rt'lndbuihUng nee 'c(i),nnty 8,)1(1 Tg@eka, 'or Seilg�ick
bas become a 'science, so that after atl eo.ntaining, Wichita have ahlllliia t

l·the best hig.hway ·systems in .the eoun- runrls : their area _is no greater th:n
try are mannged today in It radically· counties with .far less popui<lti1jll, and
different manner than they were in the so those counties that already hare the
old horse-and-buggy days. most and best highways continlle to
The old system of managing roads get the road money, wblle the COllllties

, was 'based -on ,the fact that no one t·bat hav-e -the greatest need 1'01' road!
would travel farther in' a buggy 01' get the least money. And tile S)'stem
wagon thnn was positively necessary. works to the detriment of Shawnee
This usually meant traveling to the and Sedgwick and Wyundotte lJeeau�
neaeest town. And the old .system of they are walled in. The bud roans il
planning and managing highways also other counties are keeping them Ir m
was based' on the fnct that 25 or 30 the full use of their cars and arc Shut.
miles was a good day's dslve for a /ting visitors off from making frCfluent
snappy team (If driving horses. So the visits-visits that are profitable to
roads were nT:1D"aged with those tntngs them.

': in mind. The couiity commissioners 'Where call we find a state ll\lildin.a
h8!<l rOll'dbnHdioI!,'g ,:powers over all the modern highway system where ther�Ir
,territory ,'t!hnt tib:e horse-and-buggy dltions are similar to those ill Kall�sl
could travel, 4l>Dtl Urey 'bunt their roads We can pass up Illinois, Pellns,I"ll'llllial
,on. a horse-nnd-buggy basis. Tbey New York, Mlssourt and California,
weren't especia]IJy -s1!ll'li1ents 'af roaus: for while they have well or,ganized s.[�

. nobody pa,id !I\ license on his buggy tems th:at are producing the finest kind
; or, a hay-and-Oll,ts tax i,n the place of "(l)f roads, these states al1 contain bi:
! the gasoline tax, so they didn't have cities, and Ka-nsas has a 'big tanu JJOP'
, much funds, but all in all, they did a ulation. Conditions are similar iD
-I job good enough 'for the tlmes wl,th Iowa, but 101\'a roads are ch\'f1y U5lo

I such money as they bad to spend, fut in their present condition as a bor'
rible example pf what not to hare,
Conditions most nearly Iike th,}se' or

Kansas are to be .found in North Car·
-olina, a leader in roudbuildinz among
the smaller states. 'No'l't'h Carolinl1bal'
more rarms than a,ny other �tate ex·

cept .Texas, Both are produmlnanth
farming states, and wbile :\ojl'1h Car·
olina bas more people than K:1I1W,
there are even less' Tar Hc,'I� than
Ja�'hawkers HYing in tOWII, l,:ill�ai
has more wealth 'and more t:;lr" thun
North Carolina. Yet since \'orrh Car·
olina organized an up-to-rln re hi�h\\al
system, hired experts to plan nnd IJ1Iild
the roads, and turned the auromoltile
license and gas tax funds ol"rr to rbe

state for llse ruther than atlciliptingto
spend it by counties, tbe J'(,.-ulr. ,the
:folks there have obtained are ,1 111 fI7.!Ilg,

'The weaeiag parts, tracks 'and track iroUers iR..

eluded, ave ;made 0f better steer ;t:haoR most spriags,
which accoqnts fo-r the fact that "CaterpiUar" ,lora'c

tors are good for from 10 to' 15 years' use in._lfa.rm
work. 'This fad also accounts for the comff0rtab1e

feeling of "Caterpillar" tractor owners because they
know there are few break-downs to worry abo-ut.
Owners know that their land win be plowed or

listed on time. They know their grain win be sown

on time. They know their grain wHl be harvested

on time and know it allwill be done Better, Q'Hkk
er, Cheaper.

.�way From the .Neighbors
It's an old story, but a romantic one,

I how automobiles changed travel. You
can travel farther with a car dn 2
hours than yeu could in all day with
Freel lind George, tbe high stepping
thoronghhreds. \Yhat the next county
does in improviug its roads has be
come as much of interest as what ynut"
own conntv is doing. To make a long
story sfiort, roads have ceased to be

merely a township lind county znatter,
and have becnme II matter of state
wide Importance and even of interstate

I imporra nee. for cars fro III every sta te
ih the Union are trHveling roat]s in

every other state. ·It is necess:1ry to
take a bronder view of rond planning

_ and m·anfl,gement.
So stntes that undertook to build

II modern 1'olld system had first to
Has 2;000 Miles Built

mod'ernize their rOIHil department. The North Carolina started ont to huild

people were a little fellrfnl at· first a state-wide f,;ystem of nll-�'r'lr fO,I!li,

l'hat their cmmty would not get its It placed authority in compt'ft'nt JJilu!l!
first share, whicb wns natural, for to plan and manage the s�'':lrlll, �nd
they were placing the control of the today it hns 2,000 mlles of It;; J��}

highv;ay in a state highway depart- mile system completed, and in 11 rela·

ment perhaps many miles uwnr froll1 ti\'ely sbort time it will be filli;llrll.
t.heir own courthonse where previously A IQng with other progressil'" ,r,ll:;,
the local cOlllmissioners, who were North Carolina is now receirill.� tlte.�
their own neighbors. had r11n the rOJld per cent di\'irlends that IlliJllli;, Call·

affairs under the old horBe-and-hnggy fornia and othel' states finc! liteir f,lall
methods. "Would tlwir conJJt�' get its ill\'cstment is returning to ,1itl'IlL, ,'b
sbare of roads? \,"'ould the main bigb- ll'rank Page, chairman oj: lit,' .��:i111
WilY pass thru tht'ir ol\'n town? 'Vonlc1 Cnrolina Rt'lt'e Hi"hwny COIlIIIlI"W I

someone wbo didn't the in the county has saleI' 'tl:at bef�re startin;! 011 JI,

be ahle to unrlerstHnd the count�"s road system Nortb Carolina J111Il,Jlrre�
I I f d needs?" All thE't"e are perfectly lE'giti- done [>0 million dollars' \\'111'.'11 IIr 'III,I�It nleans t lat owners have oun mate qUE'stions that arise Ilnd perplex thing at one time in its 1lt-1[1I,1. '"

"Caterpillar" tractors profitable, one when tbe chnnge from the old plan that "solllE'thing bad p;ot into till' -f:Jt,�;
that they are willing to reCOl11-

to the new is heing ('on:oidel'ed. hlood in the spring of l!l:!l, :dtll,,:'II;�lIt
Snch questions are not pl'culiar to Carolina took matters in h,llHL

. j;'il
mend that their neighbol's buy the managenwnt of roat1s alone. 'l'hey the real work IInel respol1"linlll:\ It

�
"C . 'll " t· t 1\/1' f OCC'UI' wheneycr we delegate someone On the Stnte Higbway COlnnll--I"�llIlreaterpl ar lac ors

.. 'J,any 0 with mnre specialized knowledge thall, was entrllsted with the pxtK'JI,dl eJII'
these "Caterpillar" (Best and Holt) tractors have been In use on our own to act for us; we have that of a vast sum of mOlley, anti 1\ 1M

f k 10 t 15 d fn " d"d d �!lme feeliug of' apprehensi�l1 when we ployed Cha.rles ?II. Upl1flJl1, (lnC'�Il\\n1
an11 WQr 0 years an arf1 s I pa) lng a IVI en .

, fll'st pnt our }()gal maUers 111 the hn nds most e:X:jle1'lenced and cnpah�t< IJ\ "ot
of a law�'er; when we decide tbat a engineers in the country. 'll1c JU •

, member of the family shonld he sent under way. (1 tbl
to a bospital for treatment; when we l\.S a result of the bond is:J1e :1:.1 id in
}lS), the garage mnn to find out what work 'of the commission, it W;JS "'�ei1l�'
is the matter witb our car or wben we 1!J2-!, after a period of only tlll'L':.�Jired
first send tbe ebildren to school and that no North Carolina fnnJlC1_ ,'ood
entrust their education to others. more tban 5 miles from a ront! n'i lllal
But somehow 01' other, our ,,'orst as Fifth Avenue, .New Yorl"

..IlI;( tboll'
fea rs HE'Yer bappen. Ust)ally it turlls sucb roads are connected "Itil< lead'
(lut a whole lot bettE'r to entrust those Sflnds of miles of improved )0:1' "J'c jll'
thing;s to the per�ons who am best ing to every town of 2,000 or �J[O c�Jlu'
fitted to bandle tbem, nncl in the case habitants. 'l'ilree northwe�telln_cJ'illi't1.
Of. pl.anlling.a roa.d. sJ'stQ1l1, II state com- ties in the state. were. (I�:c ���"r.o'l
11I1SSIon Ilnd engllleE'rS who hnye hall by a North Cnrolma edltol .1;' t 'ip frorU
E'xperiellce has proyccl milch more cf-' Proyinces," It was a 14-�lays_ \eil tile
ficient aBcL economical-Illore roads Hllleigh to the lost pJ'OYlllce� "

..,. r.1�
ha",e been built better than con�d c,'f'r fil';'lt Hlgbway Com�nissiollll' ';I;'i;de iP

have heen done under the old hlgbway pOl11ted. Now the t1'1P call e

commissioner ,�ystell1 of the borse-and- n clny,
" Go�erJlor

"T buggy tln�"c>. That bas been tbe cxpel'i- Of the effE'ct of the rond; 'I,tll caro-
hame •................ " .. . . •• • ••••

{,Ilce of the states where the counties Angus \V. McLean, of NO.' JI'
have l!qlle together and pulled for a lilla, says in the �ew york ��}

.

com!ll'E'hensh'e system. (C0l!-tinued on Page ",

-5'00
"C-a'terpillar"

.Tractor
Prospects

Last month we had occasion to write all the "Cat

erpillar" tractor mvners of Kansas asking for the'
names' of their neighbors who might be interested
in "Caterpillar" tractors. Their replies gave us the
names of more than 500 prospects.

WHAT THIS MEANS
A IJ"CATERPILLAR9,
tractor is its own
best salesman

Jlsk an OWII4r

-p

WHY-
T1ley were made of the best material available at the time they

,vere built. "Caterpillar" tractors of today are made of even better

material, more perfectly assembled, mote thoroughly heat treated

hut '\vith all this are sold at one-third lower price-and why
there will he twenty times as many "Caterpillar" tractors pro

�uced in 1927 as were built in
1917. Large production means

lower cost per tractor.

,- -;i�O: -O!;i;ti:l.-P;:I1:: -:e�
I folder telling how "Caterpillar" trac

I tors are made.

H W. C d II C I I
I farm aeres ·wheat,

• • ar we 0.,. nc. I
acres row crop.

DEALERS I
300 South Wichita

Wichit"a, Kansas I Address ..............•.. , .••.•••.••
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Sullivan's Patient, is Getting Well
O)IF.THING ought to be donl,!.:_ P. J. Sullivan

had sa id that before; so had a lot of, folks in
Mercier community. -But this time he didn't

menu to let his statement pass off into th�n
He had an idea. You will find his kind in most

�IIllUl;iticS. When things are looking real down-in

e.lllOnth, out he wlll step with a proposition that
rs thin"s up. Perhaps the man is a farmer;
\�bc n 17lcrchunt. But no matter what his job, if
'has t he big idea., '

In this case it was SuIlivan. It is ibis business to.

ep a finger on th� pulse of conditions. He had

n doing this, all right, and had feIt the throb of

e grntlnlllly but surely ebbing away; He realized

re t'h:lll c\:er that if something didn't happen his__

ttont would expire-or if not that, recover only to

ish life liS an invalid.'
.

.-

So Snllh'lIn got busy. He concocted-a medicine
rue we should· call him doctor-'he thought
illd nllcvlate the sufferings o.f his patient. And
e all good guardians of life, he called iln "some
cinllsts for a final consultation before admin
ering the dose. Two of them came from the ag
ultnral college and one from the county agep.t's
ice.
One dav thereafter J. J. Schuetz tucked a check
r $211.60 in his pocket before he left the bank,
at is Sullivan's place of business and he Is the
nker. Schuetz smiled because his check: was for
6,GO more than he had expected. Sullivan smiled,

. 'I'his indicated that his medicine was pretty
pablo stuff. He could see that his patient was
lnlng II little strength.
Th(' check Mr. Schuetz pocketed was the proceeds
om the sale of a steer and a heifer. At home a

yer offered him 10 cents a pound for. them. To·
ther they weighed 1,750 pounds, and at the bur
'5 figure would have brought $175. But Schuetz
dn't sell. Instead he helped Sullivan administer
e mediclue to market conditions, the patient. And
at act earned him the extra .36.60.

Pay for What is Delivered
But the medicine? You already have guessed it
a shill[ling association. "Don't like shipping as-·

elations," you say? "Can't afford to lump prime
ff along' with a neighbor's inferior animal and
penaliz!'d. for so doing." Maybe you had to do
at in vour association before it broke Up, but
doe�n't work that way in the Merc�!:lr Co-opera
ve Ln'C'stock Shipping Association, Mercier, Kan.
ere is lin outfit that pays a man for exactly
hat he delivers, and he doesn't have
SI�lId dockage for anybody's scrub
fenllg. 'I'he business is controlled
you can ship along with the nelgh
r Who has ridiculed your favorite

r.:1nd �f smoking tobacco, or other.
lse ,rll('cl your ire, without even
eaklng to him
Sullirnn cloes;l't want to claim all
e credit for starting the association

a
we'll just. say he helped. But it
S out of his place of business that
('at'd;; Wpre sent inviting farmers
th,e �[('rcier com�unity to attend a

(',�tl,ng on a certain date. Twenty-fiveeCIPICnts of the invitations responded,
�� the a"socintion took form. That
.a, �('toll('r 28, 1925. Enough stock

�;,� Sll!lIrd �IP that night for the first
O�(], which was shipped November

. There I h
'ailin HUy ave been some folks
, g, n round to say "I knew itOUllllll work" b t

'

ointe I .'
u they were dlsap-

f'
u, That first carload went thru

Inc condition'l'lte f' ", •

oeiulio
It.,t annual meeting of the as-

e('�nl!J1l Was held the first Monday in
ale(] f�r, Ifl25, and the year's work

emoel' �Jlll ,?ctober 28, 1925, to De

ssoehti� l�_G. During that time the'
llie tll'It;� \fl,�l 69 members. It was a

;;SOCin'tic Ii 11,l'st time a man used the
ng the yl� �e �ecame a member. Dur
'(,I'e shl

Ull 2, carloads of livestock
U(i e\'el��P('� with only three' losses.
o that e' Slllgle animal was marked
reclit for"�h lUun shipping stock got
ut into tlJllst exactly the animals he
.he tl'Ollhl� �fl'load. This eliminated
a\'e COlli

lat undoubtedly would
011'11 the

e up, of poor stuff pulling
,'1'0 ShowDl'lce of good animals.

.

tUg, With
that this individual ship.

Iltes, I\"orl.t�e be?efit of carload-lot
'iVo anilllnie 'J

let s get back to the
hey tOllPc

S
• J. Schuetz shipped.

or the Yell
d the market at St. Josephr. The steer brought �13 a

:0 buil,J
. 1'0:lil1,
'r IWJI(1!
'm, aoll
� �,i(Ji)
a I'el�'

·ini;hPil.
,t:lIP',

, the 20
�, (:lli'
-ir rOR(1
Ill.

r :\tll'tb
mi"iull,
on ils

II nerer
(Of lIJI)"

.rv. 11111
{.' �tJltl/S
(] :-;"1'1]

" Hut
l'iI v fell
':'i;,n, It
Pllditure
1 it ellI'
� [Ii tM

bigl)\rflY
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"In Sblpp�Dg cattle with hogs we had twice the
•

shrinkage in cattle that we had where cattle ,were
shipped alone," Sullivan said. "This is because the
cattle don't drink as well with the hQgs, or the .

hogs bother them in some other way. But it didn'� .

o,ffect tlie porkers. However, we always have tried
to ship cattle. atone when possible."

'

Other pages in the association's books show that
150 calves, with'a 3.94 -per cent shrinkage, and 255
head of .sheep, with a

_ shrinkage of 6.46 per cent,
were marketed. TlJe shrinkage in ealves was high,
according to Sullivan and Winterscheidt, because
of the individua'ls that didn't {it in any ptaee in
particular. They were too heavy for veal and didn't
have enough fat for baby beet:-
The manager can ship wherever he chooses, but

generally he selects the point that seems to 'be fa-
.

vored by- the men having t1le largest part of the
shipment. \If it is necessary he can even spli_t the
ship'n!eilt. Moil_t of the 27 carloads of stock went to
St. Joseph last year. ' When members of the asso
ciation have stock to ship they' call the manager,

.

and'when enough has been' listed for a shipment,
each man is nQtified and he - brings ill his animals
any time on the shipping day.

. ,
'

Paid the Members $44,068.86
- Out ot $46,079.45 received for the 27 carloads of
stock shipper last year, $44,068.86 was paid to the
members. The difference w-as paid out for freight,
$610.78; inspection, $11,78; feed, $196.44; yardage,
$254.09; selling commission, $517.05 bedding cars,
poles and partitions, stationery, advertising and tlie
like. _ The sinking fund was credited wfth $94.89,
'and the manager got an average of $12.06 a carload.
The losses suffered' amounted to $1.34 for a
dead sheep; $9.63 for one hog and $5.78 on an
other one. The average cost on all Ilvestoek shipped'
was only 43.54 cents a hundred.

'

,The organization h!W met with success, and no
doubt will continue to do so. It has livened things
up considerably, as Sullivan explained a short time
ago. The members all are interested in it and are

pulling together. But, of course, they' must ·have
efficient machinery. Perhaps you wlll be interested
in the particular type' they use, the constitution
and bylaws.

.

The purpose 011 the organization, naturally, was.
to -obtaln reasonable prices, and otherwise to pro
duce the best possible results in the marketing of
livestock, and to develop the spirit of co-operation
in the 'co�unity. Any person making use of the

association becomes a member by pay·
Ing a membership fee of $1. That, is ....

the way it read for the first year. At
the last meeting it was decided any
man paying ,1 was a member for life,
and that he can use the association for
'50 cents a year.
"The shipment of stock in thls-asse- .

.elatton," the bylaws read, "shall be
made regardtess of membership, and
the delivery of stock to the manager
and the acceptance thereof by him
binds the shipper to the rules and by·
laws of this association. All who desire
to ship stock shall report to the man

ager the kind, number and approxl
mate weight.... It is agreed by all
members that wben .stock has been
listed with the manager for shipment,
it shall be delivered at such time and

place as the manager shall designate,
unless the shipper has been released
from such delivery by the manager.
Failure to comply with this require
'ment will subject the shipper to pay·
ment of damages to the association
equal to the freight charges on the esti
mated weight of stock listed."
Of course, the dutles of the manager

are assigned, charging him to be on

the job and explaining just what his
job involves. He receives 7 cents a

!hundred pounds for the stock he ships.
"There shall be deducted-·On every 100
pounds of weight of sheep, hogs and
cattle, 2 cenJs, the amount of these de.
ductions to be placed in a sinking fund'
to be used for the paying of losses that
may occur on any stock from the time
it comes into the hands of the 'manager
until final disposition of the same is
made; and for the payment of expenses
incidental to the conduct of the asso

ciation's business."
Sullivan's patient has shown consid·

erable improvement. No doubt new

ideas will develop hi the community
I:liiI:JtlCla;:;;;;..:;:;_;;;__;_;,.,.:;:_,:_ ...-!i��,...�,��;..:J that will banish other aches and pains.

ByHaymond H. Gilkeson

hundred and the heifer $12., You can guess these'
two animals weren't' the �hole clirIQa.d, and that
some of the other animals .were not in a class with.
the Schuetz offering. Had, that been the case they
would have been market toppers, too. -' .

-Of course, Mr. Schuetz wasn't the only man to
prOfit thru the shipping 'association. Will Kneisel
figured he would get '48 clear on a bull he had to.
sell. But it happened that the shipping assoclatlon
just reversed those figures, and Kneisel got a cheek
for $84. That isn't such a .bad extra prolit on a

P. J. Sallivan. Rlsht, Secreta..,. of the H�rcler Co.ope....
tlve Liveatock Shlpplns Association, and .H. T. Winter-

-

Bcheldt, Manaser

single animal. Both Kneisel and Schuetz got enough
extra to pay their membership dues in the associa
tion 'for some time. But that is another matter-s
membership dues. We'll talk about that later. All
members have profited thru the association.
H. T. Winterscheidt can tell you whether-it is a

big job to keep the animals marked indicating own

ership, for he is the manager of the association.
Being right in Mercier it was handier for him to do
this work than for any of the farmer members. The
association books 'Show 'up well for the first year;s
work. There were 1,182 head of hogs shipped,
weighing 289,045 pounds at home and 285,015
pounds at market, a shrinkage of 4,030 pounds, or
1.37 per cent. Exactly 238 head of cattle went to
market, with a shr.inkage of 3.31 per cent.

.
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aU aclrutlsing forms close.

SUBSCRIJ;"TION RATES: One Dollar a �ear

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
WE .GUARANTroE .that all dllPln;y adrc"isln

this issue is relluble, and should any 9ubscrlbllr",u�fer tinuncial 10s8 thru fraudulent dealing teiulil�from. such advertIsing, we will make .Mood Sllch log,'Ve make thts guaranty with the provisions th�t ti:transaction take place \dUtln one month rro� fr':tdate of this Issue: that we are DOUr-ted prnmptlt �that In wrttinlf the advertiser yoU state: "I sa�; )�ItadverUsement In ManNi FarMer.'•
/

Plea.e add·res. all letters in reference to ,subscription matters direct to
Clr�ulation Depar�tment, Kansas FaTmer .and 'Alai! " Breeze, ToP,ka,- Kan.

INEFFIOIENT
.farming is not the cause of the

,

f.armers' unfavorable position in tile financial
scheme of American affairs today, accor-ding to
a survey just concluded by the United States

Department of AgrIculture. Acre production of

nearly �n farm .erops in 40 years has increased
noticeably./

.The average- yield an acre of corn since 1885 has
increased 18 per cent, oats 14 .per cent, wheat 17
per cent and potatoes 39 pel' cent. The total area
of these lour crops expanded about 52 pel' cent in
thi-s .pertod, but total production increased 77
pel' cent.
Increased production due' to . higher acre yields,

the department says, amounts to 440 million bush:
els of corn, 120 million bushels of wheat, 165 mil
lion bushels of oats and 115 million bushels of
potatoes-more than 800 mllllon bushels qf all four
crops..
Outstanding increases in yields have been in the

North Atlantic and South Atlantic states, with
somewhat lesser increases in the East North Oen-
tral states. I

"Similar changes have occurred in many portions
of the West North Central states where pioneer
agricultural .methods have disappeared," the re

port states.
"Despite the expansion of the wheat area In.Kan

sas into the seml-artd regions, yields there have re

malned 'Practically stationary. Statistics of wheat
yields an acre in the southern part of the Oorn
Belt, as represented by 'Missouri and Eastern Kan
sas, has lagged behind the northern .portions as rep
resented by Iowa and Illinois, in the development
of practices and soil management tending to raise
acre y,ields." .'

I
,

Economists in thE) department .polnt .out that as

moisture is commonly the limiting factor in crop
production in the seml-arld portions of the Plains
states, this part of the country probably will .not
..experience as much rise in acre yields as is ·shown
for the Northeastern states and for .Northwestern

Europe.
_. "Developments in the coming decades with re-

spect to acre yields win depend to a great extent
on prices received for agricultural products..Ris
ing prices would result in increasing intensifi
cation and higher level of soil productivl ty thru the
wider use of better cultlaatlon metlrods, develop
ment of suitable rotatlons, , includdng the use of
legumes, more efficient crop residues and animal

, manures, greater use of commercial fertilizers, and
the more common use of selected seeU!'

,.

Cldlring the Air for Radio

RADIO regulation is now provided for by Onn
.gress, and will get under way on the np·
pointment and confirmation of the fhoe per·

sons to compose a new fed�ral commission having
this important functdon in charge. The first action

f il'eq�lired by the law is the cancellation of all exist
in,g broadcasting licenses, numbering 727. These
stations and several hundred more are expected to
apply for licenses under the Bew law, which must
be taken out within 60 days, a large task for the
radio cOlllmission and one that cannot be accom

plishe<l within the 60·day period. Applications can
be made, as required by law, but aHocation of hours
and waye bands will no doubt be carefully read"

_. jus ted by the commission.
-

With at present 89 available wave lengths and ,a
thousand applicants, a lurge number of present
broadcasting stations must go out of business,
which ""ill cause no mourning among listeners·in.
'Vhat is iml�ortant is that in composing the rival
ries of broadcasters the commission will consult and
'consider the inte:rests of the public in a broad way
and,disregard aU' appeals that lIIay tIe brought to it
to permit stations with ulterior objects to monopolize
an� part of the air. The con8ideration that should
certainly determine such questions before the com·

mission is that of greatest interest to tile greatest
number of foll{s, and a sound reason for eJjlDinat�
ing an existing stu tion is thn t its sen' ice of the
radio fan is secondary 01' incidental to the service
of some interest of its own. The recent increase of
stations ma,illtained for propaganda ot' advertising
pUl'poses has come near to ruining radio broadcast
ing in the United States. Tl1e 89 wa'oe lengths
should be distriblited to insure an end of the inter·

.

ference that has marred fo" the 'lmrposes of the'
public the excellent programs that the better class
of broadca'l>ting stations are seeking to put on.

As many stations will necessarily be refused re

newal of licenses, complaints and appeals are likely
to clutter up the aesks of the radio commission fOl'
a year or 10n!§Cr to as chaotic an extent . .as rival

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

broadcasters have cluttered up the air. The Wash
ington correspondent of the Chicago News wires
from Washington to hls,paper that it is expected to
"take fully II year to untangle the present jumble,
what with the multifarious complaints that wlll
arise. Appeals that will doubtless be taken from
the commission's decisions probably will extend far
into the period of autonomy that adverts to the
Secretary of Commerce after the fir-st year."
Immediate- clearing up of the situation is not

to be expected, but at least a start will be made in
the next few weeks toward relieving a confusion
of the air that has been getting steadily worse, with
bright prospects oI placing radio broadeastlng on a

new and satisfactory footing to millions of radio
users, who constitute the fh'st and main interest to
be considered.

A Criminal Trial
A SKETOH of a murder trial by Richard Oonnell

fi in a current weekly magazine furnishes a text
.

for the Indianapolis News on the relative .fafl
ure of the .courts to work out a reasonable measure

of justice. In this case "the <tnly honest man con

nected with the trial, the leading witness for the

The Masked Machine G'un

state, was discl'edHed :'Illll hroken clown, subjected
to ridicule by rascally newspapers, discharged from
his position, forced to move from 'his home�while
the man who was the Illurderer became a hel'o and
went into vaudevJlle at' an enormous salary."
The trouble was the permission by the court to

criminal lawyers to browbeat and twist the mean

ing of testimony of witnesses, the result being that
"a fool jury acquitted the criminal because it had
been led to believe that the witness was feeble
minded,"
The magazine stOl'Y of course is a story, a bit of

fiction, and allowunce must be made for dramatic
effect, with some exnggerution of cross examina
tions in the courts as they are conducted. Neverthe
less, the exaggeration is not sU<.'h as to fail of be
ing descriptive generally of what goes on in crim
inal trials. A histOlic instanc'e was that of the tl1ial
of Fall and Doheny, in which a foor-jury was com

pletely led off the tmck by an astute and skillful
criminal lawyer who "knew his oats." That is, he
knew juries.

-

Oourts defend themselves by the intent of the

�aw, and the taw -assumes competent minds in
'

JUr.y box. The -exeuse of jUdges is not in foct
justification for permitting evide;nt obfuscation
juries and cross examinations that have the p'
intent .of falsifying the facts, since it is al�o
intent or the law., and .erlmlnal lawyers are sw
to condnct themselves In.a manner to assist tbe
and the court and public in bringing out the irn
and so doing ,justice. Neither Js it a defense t
the lawyer owes allegiance' only to his client.
owes equal allegiance to the court and the c
munity. Oriminal trials w.hen of .great Impnr!
to the public safety ave oftener .than not mere d
of wits .between .lawyers practiced in the art to
ceive and conceal. The result is that the crimi
is .sald tovhave 90 chances in 100 of going scot f
and honest witnesses come out of the court punis

'

more severely, as in the case referred to, than p
lie enemies, who 'are the pets, for the time !Jt'
of clever .lawyers.

. Summing up the case .of the magazine murder
Indianapolis .paper does not exaggerate the sil
tion in saying that "if there is any verisimilituUe"
Mr. Connell's tale, what needs to be reformed'
not so. much the court, the law 01'. the practice,
the bar itself."

The Boulder Darn Scrap

DEFEAT of the Boulder dam project after
1I10st bitter fight on an,y subjeet for �'elm'
Congress cannot be understood froll1 the l1l1I

of confused charges and counter charges in the ..

ate debate. It is alleged by Oalifornia that ArizoM

and,U.tah fought the bill-Senator Smoot declar'
he would fight it 'with "all the power I have in

body"-because of a clause permitting the Gere
ment to go Into the power business. This ('(inK
hardly account for so much feelinK. Probably UiU
and Arizona are sincere in saying they 0111we I�
bill because it would divert the waters of the CQI�
rado river to the benefit of Oalifornia exclusilcil.
It proposed an approprlatton of 125 million doll�d
to build the highest dam in the world. Accol'llit(
to Senator Hiram Jnhnson never in his life ti�
has .such an [mportant question come up in CO�
gress, Which' shows what Iocal .lnterest has to �

with importance. As -it is proposed to dip intot�
Federal Treasury for 125 million dollars COJIUJr

uted by the taxpayers of the whole conntry W

benefit Oalifornia, or possibliV .Arizona, nah
,

Oalifornia, the .rest of the 'country
.

will not be

consolable that the quarrel of these mountain ,tal

gives Oongress another year or so to thillk it 0160

- Did You Eat Your Share?

DID you. eat your share of m�at las� �.. en�',? ,
yon (lid, you ate G3A '.pounds of bee.!,

pounds of veal, 5.5 pounds of mntlOl1 \
h\Juu, and 65,7 pounds of pork. And in addJlIOU
that, your cook, whoever and whatever ,lie or

may have been, prepared and fed you some wa) ,

other 13.5 pounds of lard. This means yun 'l�e
poimd less than in 1.925-exclusive of lard-anti
pounus less than in 1924.

" h
The foregoing is the meat consumptlOll ot, t 8

mythical and�taMstical person, Mr. Pel' CIlI'Il,I,
cording to figures just completed by Johll R�,l:I'
of the Bureau of Animal Industry, United St.]

Department o'f Agriculture. '.' ,d�
Mr. Roberts also supplies the rather SUl'Pl'l'!lI"e�

formation that altho fewer food animals "Jl)I
slaughtel:ed in 1926 than in 1925, the t?tn� �l:r\lIof meat lD this country in 1926 was largel )

million pounds. '. <ill'
"Stock raisers and feeders brought auout till.,

})rising l'esult," Mr. Robel:ts say.s, "despite a'c

siderable reduction in pork reduction."
.. t �The shortage in bogs resulted in the lar��o al!bI

production in the history of the C�UlIlI�' )lui
fewer animals were slaughtered than III 1Dl� �'i11!
the 192G cattle 'had more beef on them, bY, !ll' it
margin. "rhe average weight of all fed('l\j, ('
spected cattle killed in 1918 was 916,5 PUII,�l' filf!
the hoof and 47G.6 pounds dressed. Last ,�e, JOlIUtll
averaged 9M.1 pouuds on the hoof··and 51'8'�jl'e �7,1
dressed. In other words, last yel!r'� cattle1�' heavierpounds heavier on the hoof and 41.7 pOUlll:;
dressed than those back in 1918. Ibot fif'
The hog feeders came thru with a I,JOg !)?5 aud

eraged 10 pounds a head heavier than l� l<;I'Jl)Ut •
12 poulllls more than in 1924. The lam

. �Ol'd, b1)l
ton llroduction was not the largest on Ie

it was the largest since 1914...
. Ie" ,811

"Oonsidering the 'meat supply as a ",b� .,jo �
Mr. Roberts, "the increa-sed 'Production 0 );ce �ll!l
lion pounds was not quite enough to keep 1



,

, 'n�c in population, the consumption falling
IJlCle .�

" ' ..

'[II)lllld, •

. ,

", Houert:; rapoet IS another confirmation, of

'\ 't("IIL'ut that the farme!'�s position· eoonom-·
�

n
rue United States is .not due to ibefficient

\' III L

H' od i i �

lndiUll methods. e IS pr uc ng more gra n

"1'f', n ud more meat to the animal, than ever be
,

J:nt: lie seems to be a poor salesman. A con

;11 iII'" fllctor, and probably the big contributing.
":re'I'II" to be that pe produces in a high and

01', S' "

d 11 i
il\' I'l'ute<:t.l'd domestic market, an se s n an

r<�tcded and much lower' world market. -

J ,'t"III'lote of total beef produced in 1926 is
Ie's ..

.

I ht Th
S '!nilliOI1 pOllnds, dressed we g s. e pre-

J '"Lt I'L'COl'd was 7,279 million pounds in 1918.

tS ,.:,1;;1"8 I'l'cord surpasses·,the. previous high ree-

10;' 179 million pounds. 'lJhe total ;rield of lamb

1I;11tt0I1 lust y�ar was,643 mtnton-pounds, which

o 2 pCI' cent greater tban in 1922. Pork produe
ill�r, veur was 8,181 million pounds.: lard, 2,324:
iOIl pOllnds. These are considerably' below the.

-t [leuk production in 1923 and 1924.

Write Your QMTD\ Willll�
m"ldng a wlll In Kansas, can· ·a. person, mentally,
d huve two persons, relaUv�s or not, come to his

C ',,"� he take plain paper' and write out a wIll and;
s;,mc in the presence of' these �1tnesses? 'Vould
a will he valid? Where should.fbe wlll be placed,?

I the person making' the wtll. provide' for step-chfl
or Ienve them tiny portlol! of his estate? Can. a

;,1 pmvide ill II will that if hts .children are not of.
"lit! ure 1101 treated as the- sUl!Vlvlng parent treats
Ircn hl' u former marriage; and' If such surviving,
III dol'S 1I0t provide a decent home for such children,
he hv a provision of the will, dlneet. iha! these
Ire,', be cured for by an aunt until they are of age?
"I' what contl.llion can-a wlll'of' that kind be broken?
he p,,"SOIl making the wHI leaves none but step.'
dren, dol'S he have to' leave some portion of the

l'rl)' III tI"'I1I, or' can he wlll It to his own br,others
sisters? C. C.

hel'c b 110 legal reason wby anyone cannot
te hi� OIl'Il will. There is no legal reason why'
til'l'� JllII.'· 1l0t uct as witnesses of the will, but
ilill'S� 10 :1 will cannot be a beneficiary of that
. '1'111' l'elleficial'Y of a will might give up bis

1'l'i(alll'L', :J lid in that way make bis signature to'
will II I'll lifl legal'signature. '1i1he will, ilfter it
Illde Jlllll witnessed, may be d'epeslted with the
hatc ('1>111'1'. It is not necessar;y, bowever, tbat
be dUllu.
he mn kl'l' fIE a will is not compelled, to provide
CI' [Ill' his step-children or bis own children.
rnllll"t will nwuy from his· surviving wife one-
. or Ids estate, but with this reseM'ation he may
lId, I'l'Ol'el't,l' us he, sees fit. The same rule ap-
,; to till! wife that applies to the liusband. In
VI' I\'ords. :;:lie cannot will away; more than one-

r of her ['stnte, There- would be no legal rea
wit)· tlte lIlaker of a will migbt not prov,ide for
cal" "[ liis children by an' aunt in ,case they

'e l1"t ]lrplll'l'ly cared for by the surviving wife..
'ii 11l·"I·i,:i"ll. however, is almost certain to re-
t ill H cIOlltl'ol'ersy. The question would arise
to 1I'11:lt cOllstitntes proper treatment.

ShOll ld Call in the Viewers?
(HIt! n Own land adjoining rm' a mile. One-half_ of
I""d i, P""llre nnd the other half' Is' farm land. B
Jl"sllll'" I,,"d. A refuses to put in half of the r"llce.
,"ys I,,· d",'s (101 hllv6 to fence. 'Vhat is the law Jr1
l'�d "�, 1,;11': fene('fI Ioctween pasture land and farm
I. II II :IS A's duly to put in half of .the fence
,hould Il �o uhout it to have it done? S.
f A. IlSC:; tiJi:; luud for himself fol' any purpose,
It'!' 11:1'1111'1' 01' farming, he can be compelled to
h1 h:IiC the partition fence. B, the adjoining
(lOWlier. hu:; the right to call in tbe township
te "IL·'''er�. tiJn t is, the township trustee, treas-

u�er and clerk, 'wbo would give �oVce that on a

eertaln day tbey will view this partition fence, and
will-award part of it to be-built by .A: and ·part·by
B;> If:after sucb"awam is-'m'ade.,A.., stlR"refuses. ti;l
bllild bis 'half tbe law permits B tb' buiUl all,tlie
fence and collect- from- A the' expense of b.unding
A's half of it.

--Not a. €lear 'Title
A. and B buy a. property, '�from C, paYiilg a certain

sum down. B, the wife, dies. A and, thefr' chlldren llve
two y,eat8 on this propertY" after B's death. A calinot
pay' for the place, and� C takes:- tlle papers- liack, they,
being turned over to him by· N. Do their minor chil.
dren 'stm remain hetrs., to this properiy;? There wu no
sheriff's sale, and the mother. signed' no. papet'll before
her death. W; W.

If: tbis. propertY.\' was conv.exed. to 'R. 'and' B·
jointly by' warranty'deed,. at;B's,death wUhout anyr

will, lier. share in this property: would descend W·
her'sl1l'v,iv·ihg husband and ber cliildven. The mere

banding, back of tbe' deed to C w()uld no.t Ilonvey to
him 8! 'clear title. And neither would a deed signed
by' A alone. If ,the, sale was merely a Ilontract on
tlie part of C to convey tp.e land when the pay
ments on the same were completed', and default was
made in these payments, then C would bave the
right to take back the land, and his title to it in
tbat. event would be good.

High School Training, Emilugh:
In what states can one teach school without havIng to

aUend college']· I have graduated from.a four�yeal" high
school course, and' as I am unable to, teach in this state·
without college work I' plllll to teadi in. some- state' where
the requiremcnts are 1I0t so restrictive. R.

I do not know where you got the impression that
a college education is necessary-to get a certifioate
to teaoh in this, state. '1'hat impression is· an, error.
One-year certificates may be issued by the State
Board of Education to persons who, have com

pleted a four-year high school course of study ap
proved by the board, and in addition thereto have
completed an eight weeks' course of study in a

normal school, college or university accredited by
the State Board of Education.
But in addition to this the law provides that in

every county there shall be a poard of county ex-

amlners composed _of tbe eouaty superintendent,.
wbo shall be ex-officio chairman of tbe board, and!
two' competent- pereoD!l "who are bolders of first··
grade, oertUlcatesc or.' of state certificates or of'
dlpllimas fmm, tlie state university, state normau
school or state agricuftural college, who shall be.
appointed 'by the county commissioners on tbe nome.

ination of the county superintendent. Tbis board"
of. county examiners shall.on. the,_last Saturday of
January- and of t)ctoUer;:: and on the Saturday of'
the la'st week oJt the ·co.uney normal institutv pub-·
l1clyJ examine all personso proposihg- to. teach In tbe
common- schools of the county. TJi.e said beard
shall open every separate- pacmge of" questfons no

'.

earlier thamthe-hour specified thereon by the state
superintendent, and shall gi.ve' the candidates; the
questions at the- houl' specifiedI' for: tlie beginning"
of the examination. �e! said, board of, examiners
shall issue '·certificates. as, by. law pro'dded' to aU
suCh applicants",as-sliaU!DllBs' the: requi�' examina- .

. lion, and satisfofi tiller board, ,as' to' tbeilr gooli IDDra:l
cba:mctel' anit atnIU:v.'- to, teach" and govern scbool
successfully.

.

.

80 far as I- know tliere-isitto.sclioolithat'al'lsolute-··
�'requires 8!;college'education, to..teacJi,in common

district sehoals«
.'

But. the ]!,aw. Say.s "May"
I' live on tlie·Rori�Scott-WJchita, hard surface road. I'

llaid. my assessment _In ·full. There IiI some' misunder-·
standIng as to the matter of, reimbursements. WUl' 'yOll
Sive yo�r opinton on the matter.? W••,B.
ehapter 213· of the, Session Laws' of 1925 pro

vides that the 'bo�rd of county, commissioners may
apply the state-atd road fund of their several COUll-'
ties, for the. reimbursement for permanent, Im-.
provements on roads whicJl' bave been. constructed
in tbeir severat counties since' March 1, 1919, lin
sucb manner and in such annual proportions of re
'imbursements as they-deem advisable: Provided,.
that in DQ case shall the reimbursement exceed 25;
),)er'cent'of. tbe cost, or a'maximum of, $10,000 a mile_.
P.rovided, further, tbat, when II road 'has been COD-'

strnctedrunder tJ�e benefit-district plan, the board or'
county; commissioners may reimburse the county"
townships;be.efit districts or cities of the thir.d class, .

Qr eithe!' of them, 1-n propol'tion to the payments al-..
ready, wode; When no, tax or assessment bas been
lewed'against tile lands in said benefit districts, the
county' commissioners. way pay the pOl'tion' of th.e
cost clia'rg�able to. the lands in' such benefit districts
out of the state-a:id road fund of said county, in
wbicb ev:ent. no special assessments sban. be levied
against tbe lands in said benefit district. or dis
tricts. Reimbursements shall not be allowed on a

completed road or bigbway unless the same bas
been prQpel'ly maintained or until sucb road or

higbway has been placed in proper condition.
I am not at all surprised tbat you are left in

doubt as· to how this reimBursement shall be made,
It is made by' tbe county commissioners and made
out of'state-aid- road fund, but it is· not to be made
until tbe l'Oad is properly' maintained, and 'even
then. it seems to be' left to tbe discret4)n' of t.he
commissi()ners because tbe language says· -"may"
and does not say "must."

,

Might Be Indiscreet,' Anyway
A and B are husband and wIfe, but ate separated,

'Vould It be in order according to the law for B to,
keep company with boy friends before she got her die.
vorce, so long as she is respectable In every way?

T. E. J{.

It wonld be indiscreet, to say the least, for B to
keep company with boy f-riends while she is still
the· legal wife of A. It migpt be used by her hus
band against her in the divorce proceedings,

Mr. Doheny Gets His
�':-.:sr·,�L\L\TED

.

by;. conspiracy, corruption
,JlIIi 1I':llid:' This is the. final judgment of
111f' L'lIilell s,tates Supreme Court-no jus

tI, 11'·e. tIL'i�l'lItlng-on the leuse of the naval oil

II .".' � 1IIIIIIrllia to E. L. Doheny by Albert B.

,;
,h :-;"I'I·('tu 1',1' of the Interior.

\'e ',I(:i:i�i"l1 brands Fall u 'bribe-tuker while a

,"luL'('!' of the Government, nohvithstunding
:1':('1'"1' ilJ'quittal 011 this criminal charge bY' a

:-c Iln1rl!lIl' N
•

lie I
�

"

.1111',1', rrO sort of whitewash cUu be

I
0 �llck (II t.he little "black sutchel" ill which

,.':11)' �ell t 1":11\ $1000001'1'111111 .. I
I , •

111(, I
,lilt consplrncy, clear and unmistal,;able,"

][ \'o:'lIgllage of the, decision.

jill:!"
I II,ill'U a poor case, g�t a smart lawyer and

\' : 'I]t � (ltl wUnt a deCIsion according to the

l1'I�Il,',r �·he. cl'idence, you will faI'e better at tl\e

'rhe tI '� :Illtlge,
li e�I"Ul1 of the Supreme Court means that

'('lISh 1l1.1�li".ll dollnrs paid to L>oheny"s company

1I11'le(lol nil hr the Nayy Department mUit be

1\[o);t :

1'11" c:. In :1 week or two ·comes Teapot Dome's
, ,) II Il'i-J II'" ' .

I!'e�el'l'
'

1
S ,('once8sions in the 'Vyoming, llava

Ille 11'1]"(' lJl\'ulg been leased from Fal[ in the
JJOth 1"1;'" .

111petitio
e�e lenses were', made covertly, without

e t:lli(('�' ::;In a blistering decision lust October,
111'lait'l' . tatcs Court of Appeals declared the
e DOhe�n�1' rl'l,tl�dulent. 'That decision will stand.
�'OlIl' .

l� de(,lslon is final.
, ,Ienl's n� S SeStigatin"" .' .0 a ,enator, and then a enate
I. .:.\11 tl

'" committee, unearthed this oil scan
Ie In IV's delays huve been invoked, There

C1ln he 110· more stalling witb the investigation.
The mills of the gods grind slowly, we at'e told.

So do our mills of justice and our mills of legisla
tion, but they sometimes turn out a satisfa�tory
grist, ns in this case. Therefore here is one Con
gressionnl investigation which ,has amounted .to
something, and there have been others,
Discussing ·the Sinclair' case, which next comes

to judgment April 13., the United States Court of
Appeuls snld: �

"A trail of deceit, falsehood, subterfuge, bad
faith and corruption, at times indistinct 'but nev
ertheless discernible, runs t11ru the transactions."
And' if that language seems severe, what about

this ft'om the same decision:
"Why is silence tile answer of a former cabinet

official to the charge of corruption? Why is silence
the only reply of Sinclair, a mun of large business
affairs, to the charge of bribing an officer of his
Government? Why is the pleu of self-incrimination
-one not resorted to by honest men-the refuge
of Fnll's son-in-law, Everhart? Men of honest mo

tives find purposes do not remain silent when
bonor is assailed."
Then tHe court adds-
"Is a court compelled to close its eyes· to these

circumstances? Is it to assist by: nice technicaU
ties and legal blindness transactions such as the
Government charges took plaGe and such breach
of trust us the evidence points unerringly to if
not to absolute criminulity?"
Apparently not,
In this suit the GOyel'lllllent charged Sinclair

receh'ed $230,500 in Liberty bonds from the Con-

tiriental Trading Oompany of Canada, which he
turned over to Fall as a bribe. Also that there
was a tt'ansfer of $25,000 in Liberty bonds ft'om
Sinclair to Fall, soon after Fall's retirement from
office 'in May, HJ23.
The Doheny and Sinclair cases are linked to

gether. 'Both are cODcerned with the surreptitious
transfer 9f Goyernment oil lands by FlaIl while
Secretary of the Interior, which two' of the high
est courts in the lund have said was made cor

l'Uptly and by conspiracy and fraud.
Doheny admitted he expected to make 100· mil

lion dollars ont of his lease. But he testified he'
was animated by sheer patriotism. Higb naval of
ficers came to him with a war scare unknown to
the public, and his transaction with Fall followed_
It was a fair alibi and it got the jury; in the

Fall-Doheny bribery case, it being supported by
the nuval gentlemen who now are.. in the unenvi
able position of haYing aided corruption in bigh
places. .

Along with the humiliation whicb comes with
such revelations is the cheering thought that there'
is a God in Israel, quite a few millionaire bankers,
in the penitentiary at Leavenworth, who have be

truyed their trusts, and that it is being' steadily.
proved yOll CAN convict a million dollars in the'
United States, if it breaks the' IIl'w.
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World Events· in Pictures

Gladys Geelan and the Two Tamed
Pelicans, Form an Unusual Trio on

the Beach at Venice, Oalif. The
Birds Also Ride in Their Mistress's

Auto

The Heaviest Northwest Sleet Storm of the Winter Whipped up
Such Powerful Waves at Long Beach, L. I., That Homes Were'
'Washed from Their Foundations, Some Being Oarried to Sea and
Others Totally Wrecked. Photo Shows an Overturned Home at

New York Avenue, Long Beach

Photo Shows W. L. Stribling, Macon,
Ga., Prominent Heavyweigh t Con
tender, with His Baby Son, 4 Weeks

Old
.

Maurice Donnay, Internationally Famed Playwright, Who Was Re
cently Elected Head of the Forty Immortals of France, Seen in the

Study of His Beautiful Paris Home

Photo Shows the -Duchess of York, Who is with the Duke of Yo!'1;
Making a Tour of the British Possessions, Listening to an Expln nn [ion

of the 'Vorking of the Gatun Lock of the Panama Canal by 001. �I. L.

Walker, Governor of the Panama Cnnal Zone

Thousands Now Take Daily Dozen Under Direction
of Physical Oulture Expert Broadcasting by Radio.
Photo Shdws Vera Stedman, Hollywood, Oalif.,
Conducting Her Class Which Includes Men, Women
and Children, Who Go Thru the Movements as She

Broadcasts Directions

Babe Ruth, King of Swat, Glvlng
the Captain of the First National
Studio Baseball 'rea III , Holly
wood, Cnlif., Some Fine Pointers

on Big League Pitching

As Frnnk Lockhart, Los Angeles, Prepare,! His

Miller Speclal for the CuI vel' City Speedway (J�l."I'"
His Wife Was Right on the Job. She Is '[re!lll'u'

dously Interested in His Oareer-and S:li'e::;

A Cosmopolitan Group in One of the Streets of Shanghai, Ohina,
Among These Are Chinese FIremen, Indian Police and International

Settlement Police

. -:tock'
Crown Prince Gustav Adolphus and Crown Princess LOlllse. "Til)OIl
holm, Sweden, Were Enthusiastically Received by the populace,-':

Their Arrival in Stockholm from Their Round the World '[liP

Photngraphs CnJ)�rrlght 1927 and From Underwood & Underwood.



tark's Ditch is Wior�h $500
-

ByRaymond H. Gilkeson

'",

O!1'J'Y nc�es' of Jeffers.on county soil were

itt,illt! ruined by an, adjoining 25 acnes. It

"1'11'1" a case of one rotten apple spoH1ng a
II, :'1' Ill'cause if the two fields had changed
IJ[1(;', .

ld h d h d
ti(lll�, Vile ,10 acre� wou ave cause t e aown-

of i lie :-Illlllter field. And the fact that G. ,H.

k \l'lled tile 40 ucnes and a nelghber the 25

c il':ld Ililthillg to do with 'the case. It' wasn't a

:1',,1 ilL'l \l'l'('l1 nelghlJors. Merely a problem ,of lo

II 'lml tll'a rnage.
\'(';1 I'l'/Irs ago you could have crossed the 40

fi"lri auv place with a binder. Then the 25

s 11'('1'0 ill a lfa l fa. But nnts was numed under

'n'pllll'l'll wit.h corn for six years. At ,the ,end of

(illie t he 1I1IPOl' end Of. the larger field .appeared
n \l'11"ltI 111:1 I'd, magrufled many vhundreds of

i: y,,11 ('1111111u't cross the field with any kind

:I;'lll illqti,'lIIent. Erosion had done its worst.

lie ��·n('i'l' j'jpld was higher than the larger
,'1111(1 111I1lll'ully emptied surplus rain water on

Ie IpI\'l'1' nr-reage wlnh conslderuhle force. While

'I',ltlll'i' t'i1,ld had been 'in .alfulfa , this didn't

;e;l. J:lli' with the open cultivation for corn

" \\'IIS Illdltill� to check the downward rush of

wnrer. At the end of six years, 11 .dttcbes,
e of 1111'111 young gullies, stretched .trom the

e 1'(11\' III' the -40 acnes down across the field in

iI�:!ill,:r ("Hll'usioll for 300 to 400 feet. That much

lie Jio,ltJ I\'a� unfit for eultivation. At the end

111"(' 1l11l1l,1' ditches the water washed out over a

it'lli'd n reu. keeping It too wet to get in the crop

Ie l'i,,,llt i i IIIL'-anoLher'loRs. Again at the lower

(If rile Ilvld the water had fashioned a number

lit('h('",
I) .-111[1 Iurthor carving and drowning of his

1. :-11', �till'k put some dirt dams in the ditches,
If � ]'Jllh Hpal·t. They helped some,' 'but were

t('IlIJlJll':lI',I' at best. They would have leveled:
ricl() ('\'L'II i Ilully if Stark ,COUld ha,ve found time

'e('JI uilildiug them up as the d,ltches filled in.
\[ ite II!'l'd"Ll wus some system that would cor

al! lilt, II'IIllllie in one operation.
'iliJ Ille a ill of the county agent the field was

" ,:, II, Slark i. Pointing Out the Course He MB'kea
Sull \I'ashi"g' Water Take. Note the White Pat�h in
" L.rt Corner. It I. the Water Filled End ,of

0". of th� Ditches He Stopped

'e)'�r1 (11111 :I ditch �vas run entillel:y across the 40
)�, nl"II,�' llip Ullller fence row. 'The ditch was

;]1; ,i I\I'i II'" dee(], 4 feet wide and 'had ,a flat bot�
, Jill' �lll'jllllS earth was piled on the lower side
lie dil,'h, IIIUS forming a levee. Now the water
IIIl\u dliwil fl'UIIl the. 25 acres is stopped ,by the
'h :UI!I !t'I'"c" alit! is gradually carried of{ to the
,

','t I hI' ri"I!!. Below the levee, Stark is using
t IllInl" ill 11:1, 11 ditches to aid in the reclaiming
""", 11' W"ll't lie long until the field is as I('Yel

,I'" n, (",111,1 Lte desired. '1'he central part of it
,�"':h'd hi Itt, n lIlud puddle.II", .1,011 Iill'ell(.ly is worth $500 to the 40 acres,"
',>ll'k "lid. "ulld oyer n period of ,producin'1;
I" till' 1',ilIII' Clinnot be estimated. Had the wash
III"'!! lilll'\\'('Ll to continue the field would IUIYI)

I: '1111'1'1,1' I'llilled,". Mr. Stark kept an accoullt

\ Ie 11"l'k ]"''1l1il'l;d to reclailll his field. It took

,� 11,"1,11'" Willi one team, and the 'use of a tWI)'

1'1; �,:: \\ 1111(1 a two-horse Fresno scraper. The
IIld ", 111.111,1- wus done when Mr. Stark's tUlle
",It I Ital'!.! l'I'('n fully occupied, so 'he doesn't'fed
111,h,t! ill I'llalkillg' uil a hi" labor charge against
IlIlti I' '

'"

I"-;!: 0111, II 1I.I'\\·Uy, isn't $500 pretty good pay

, �I: :. It,,"l'� DE \\'ork in Sllare time? 1\nd, as

Id' ,II k "I,I'�, \\'Oll't the crOllS produced on that

It' ,�:I,I' 1':'1' lite labor of constructing the levee
Il!lt't'illllP"J

II" '

, ',�Ial'k I'('el'lltl�' took over a farlll that had
II 1"1l1t'l 'I'

'

I
I 'II' I:! "ears !luil the fertilitv or a

1\ J"l"l r'
.J, J'

II (;' " II', hurl lJeen hauled away in load after

tl;;,""I'I': l\l1t he i:4 going to bring it back, start
(,p, ',,_(/11'111:::, wit.h Sweet clo\'er, alfalfa and ma

�lIill '''II:' ,I 11'�t thing I did whcn I got the place,"
, I II,; to bu,\' a 1lI11Il\U'e 8Iil'eader."

I
Foul' Sows' $1 006 Income

1\1, I \11 T 1-
"

ill� ;1111
'

.'-, 1�layel� nn important part in the I'a·is-
1'8 in (,

I �llllllg; of �1,000 worth of pigs from fOlll'

1"IlH�, :�,� )'l'l�r. This is, the vecord made by Oarl
tl i't 1'·,

10 hl'es 5 miles northeast of Eml]Orla,
� IWlllthe �Ol\'� e !lIol'e unusual by tile fact that one

II onl\' I: fl�lled to fal'l'ow the first time and

'l'hrec S,I��'ylgS the second time.
Iy 12 D'i,,�1 � ,f?rrowed in September, 1925, and

"'. \\ ere saved. FOUl' barrows were sold

,ci;'
pou

Februa'l'Y 25 -at lil. cents la ,pound, .when tbe�
weighed 245 ,pounds each. Ei�ht gUts were ,b.red
.and sold for $60, $50 and $45 each. ',P'ureblled .non

regtstered J!)uroc Jerseys are raised. ..tn the 'spring
of itD26, 25 ,pigs Welle, saved trom the four ISO;W;S,
even tho 'ODe fanowed ,only ,two. - mhat sow with
one of the -ether sows which 'was not -proNing a

good mother has ,been sold. The pigs wene born
l\i�rch 1 to. 5itlnd were.seld August 25 to 'S4Wtemfier
10. @ne .lot of 12 ftlvel'aged 205 ,pounds and seld
for $-13.10 a ,hulldl1ed. ' Ten brou�ht ,$1.0.00, and t-wo
club pigs were 'sold' .for $11.75 .a ,hundred. This
closed the w('ar's work.
, Milk .ls -one of the main reasons for the pigs'
rapld growbh, .the owner main ta I,ns. Tohe ,other
feed used is corn and alfalfa pasture -in the sum

mer. A 'herd of six Shoitbor-ns ,aud Red 'Polled
cows of a good .mil'king stratn turnish -the milk.
Four were being milked durdng the winter. Dnring .

the year over $400 worth of oneam was sold and the
sklmmllk fed to the ,hogs and calves,

'

The League and 'China

THE London Spectator says ,that man� lPersons
are asklng why the help of 1'11e League' of Na

tions is not being im'oked in settling .the (}hinese
problem and ,then answers the qnestron by Ide
ela.rlng ,that the reason t'he league can't tackle ithla
problem Is because Russia and the United States
are not in it. SQ once more the Ibuck .Is passed -to
Amer-Ica.
Russia is credited ,by most ·diplomats wlnh being

'l'esponsible for a gneat deal of the trouble lin Ohina,
and is slbid to be stir-ri-ng up the 'WHy Orlenta,ls
against the Western wOl�ld. If this -is true, .is theue

any assurance or -reason to believe thlbt Russia
WOUldn't lJe (lolng 'fhe same bMng If it were a mem- :
ber of the league'! Truking the oath at Geneva ce1'-

,

taiuly wO,uld not purlofy the bol�he;viks, :and they
probably would be i'll position ,to do a 'great deal
more plotting Inside the league than out. It is
therefore a little difficult to see why Russ�a's ab
sence is handicapping the league to any appreciable
extent, so fal' as China is ,concerned.
The case of the United States is different. ,We

are not charged with stirring up the Ohinese trQuble
-at least ,not yet. What difference would ,it make
in the Chinese question if we were a member of the
league? Quite a bit, In the league we would be
bound by tbe majority decision, and would have to

go along with the diplomacy of the European

countries. 'Having,tbe most mon�y ,and 'tihe most
men, it would lbe .up ne us ,to put on the ma'jor part
of aqy wae w,bich .nnlght be ldeclared ;tIo pacify
Ohtna, and it would be a mu.ch bigger undertaking
than the Boxer expedltlorr of a generation ago.

So the 'Spectator Is 50 per cent right. :It is right
when it says 1:'hat someth'ing would be done by the
league in Chlna if the ;United States were a mem-'

ber of- tbat 'organization. 'The ,European powers-.
would 'be much more ready 'to nse force then. 'They
would put on thru the league a Teal Ohlneae po1icy
and ask us to do most 'of the work, 'because 'we are a
",favored nation" just now;
And i,f we heslta ted -to send 'our money -and 'men

-," into the 'Orient a lot of our own international clack-

This Shows Ho:w Hlg,h the Lev.ee w..as Built In ',Some
Places. ,Mr. Stark ,Is Standing In a Ditch on the tDow.Q

Siele, and County Agent DlIke Brown Is Stand,lng ,in the
Ditch Back of the Embankment

,ers ;would declare that we were 'Iduty 'and honor
bound" to do it because 'we ,had taken the oath of
allegla,nce at 'GHne;va. 'iI'he Chinese situation :£ur
,nishes ,another conVincing 'proof I'lf :why \\Ie ought to
be glad we a�e outside 'the J:e",gue II.'nd ,nat ev:ell

Iloo�l:ng in.

They Sa'V'ed tliJ.e Falr.ms

LN. CHAPM,AN, farm acoounting. book expel't
-

• who ha,s been checking up on the last year's
records of ,the Oloud \Oounty Fa,rm Accounting
Clubs, says the cows .and hens have been the ,S8V
ing factors on the 54 ,farms where accounts Iha've
been, examined.

The :molsture which Kansas .
received last week

was of great h�lp to the ,w.hea,t; the outlook for
this crop is ,somewdlat {above ruverage.

Pruning Makes a Differenc,e
,

L. '

,

GRApE yields depend to a -g'reat extent on

pruning, according to James Anno, Jefferson
county. Last year he tried four different sys

tems in his vineyard, and the results :he got ex

hibited very graphically the value of each partic
ular systpm.
All t11e grapes w!fre in the samE. vineyard, and

lllld the advantage of the slI!me soil conditions and
cultural'methods. All were 5-year-old Ooncords,
and all vines Were cut to 40 buds.

'WhHre the spur system wus used, considering
680 vines au acre as standard, Anno got 3,264
pounds of !,.'Tapes an acre. The short cane fan sys
tem resulted in 3,978 potlllds. Tile four·cane Knif-

,fen system was credited with ,6.137 pounds, II.'nd the
two-cane Kniffen system led the field by puoducing
6,036 pounds.
"T11is indicates that the two·cane Kniffen is the

best system gf the foul' Mr. Anno tried," said !Duke

Browdl, county agent. "It produced the ,best _yield,
and it is t11e most simple method 'of pruning. W'ba:t

you should aim fOl' in pruning graw vines is to 'get
t11e proper alllount of good, 'sttong bud growth, ,nei
ther too ,heavy nor too 1ight, on 'a medium-sized
cane." Last year was the first that grape pr.uning
experiments were tried in�Jefferson county., ,but it
is salfe to say it won't be the last. Perhaps someone

mu,y find a bette l' system than is known today..

Four Systems of Pruning Wer� Tri�d Out in Jefferaon County Last Year. No.1 is the Spur System: 2, Short Cane

'Fan Method: 3, Four-Cal'!e Kuiffen: 4, Two-Cane Kniffen

,
,
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Who Gets- the -Rail-FreighfProfits?
T

BE importance of defeating the
present application of the rail
roads in the Western Trunk

"

Line territory for an increase
iil the etass rates is brought -out in the
following statement of the' Interstate
Commerce Ccmunsslon's decision in
the recent 5 per,' cent rate increase case.

_
On page 28 of the decision is this

statement relating to the ratlroads and
their intentions on rate increases:
"While no definite proposals have been
made by them as to increases In com

modity rates in Western Trunk Line

"territory, their representatives state
that if material upward readjustment
of class rates is made, increases in
some commodity rates will be both de
sirable and necessary."
Is there no end to the plans for add

ing greater freight rate burdens upon
the agrfcultunal sections which have
suffered such enormous losses during
the last six years?

'

It is alleged the railroads are seek
ing, in these cases, to create a rate
level which will more nearly equalize
the rates and give a more uniform rate

system. But where Is this so-called

leveling process to stop? And will
someone kindly explain why the rates
have to be increased to bring about the
so-called leveling process? 'Why not be

gin to level them by chopping off a

few of the high peaks?

Profits and Impl'ovements
The railroad officials apparently are

being pushed into these rate increase,
cases by the bankers, security holders

and stockholders who are taklng' ad

vantage of the Boch-Smith resolution
in an attempt to put over a big ,pro
gram of rate increases:

"

The roads are using every opportun
ity, however small, to show cause why
the class rates in the 'Western Trunk

Line territory should be increased. In

the first hearing' held before the In
terstate Commerce Commission at

Omaha, January 25 to February 4 last,
the roads presented a great mass of

documentary evidence and much verbal

testimony.
Let us look into some of the testi

mony 'submitted at Omuha by the rull
roads. L.' C. Fritch, vice president of
the Rock Island Lines, in his testl-

• mony, called' attention of the commis
sion to the tact that the straightening
of the Chicago River will cost 15 rail
roads, including the Rock Island, 'ap
proximately 3 million dollars for nee

essary terminal changes. As this ex

penditure of '3 million dollars is to be
made' by 1,5 1'0Hroads, we wonder just
how much of this will be paid by other

roads, aud 'how many of them operate
in the ... restern 'I'runk Line territory.
Also, bow much return the roads will
receive, in increased property value,
from the straightening of the Chicago
River. Improvements and changes in
all railroad terminal property in Chi

cago have been contemplated and

planned by the 'Chicago Plan Commis
sion for the last 15 years or more.

Have the railroads been setting aside
reserves to meet the necessary ex

penditures, in these cases, or have they
been paying out this money to stock-

, holders in dividends?

Motor Trucks Can Help Roads

J, H.' Doggreell. superintendf'nt of
transportation. at Springfield, Mo., for
,the Fl'isco Lines, sold, in testifying,
that automobiles had taken away from
the railroads tbe less - tban - cllrload

shipments in the Kansns-Mlssouri ter

ritory served by the 1o'riseo. He clahned
that trucks bad often forced carriers

to operate cars with light traffic whpre

the only need for cars was mainte

nance of regular schedules, }t'or more

than 20 years the truck has been dp.m

onstrating its right to an important
place in tbe s('beme of modf'rn trllns

portation methods. Has the Frisco
SyRtpm not yet disco\'ered the motor

tru('k and tbe many ways it can be
nsed as a feeder for railroads in haul

ing freight in less than carload lots?
Other roads rpcognize the value of the
motor truck in building up 'freight
business _for their roads, President
.T. E. Gorman of the Rock Islanalines,
said. in a speech at Wichita, February
17, that the motor truck shonld be
recognized I

as a necessary part of
transportation methods. Perbaps Presi
dent Gorman can give some valuable
evidence as to how the motor trucl, can

By O. C. Thompson'
help the railroads make more profits.
W. B. Bremmer, receiver for, ( and

former t5resldent of, the Minneapolis &
St. Louis, told of the bard times his
road is having to make a go of it. He
blamed the rate reductions of 1922 and
high wages for most of the road's ill
fortune. The Mi!lnelipolls & St. Louis

operates mainly In Minnesota, Iowa
and South Dakota. Its history indi
cates that it is no doubt one of those
unfortunate, misplaced railroads made
up of many "loose ends" which should
rightfully have been parts of other
Ilnes, It has never been classed as a

really profitable property, and its fi
nancial history indicates that it has
ha-d little excuse to exist as a separ
ate road. We wonder if there are any
experienced railroad men who believe
that this road can be made into a pros
perous, profitable property as a sep
arate system, wltb any rates that are

not. "unjust, 'unreasonable, unjustly dis

criminatory or unduly preferential"
to quote from the Hoch-Smith resolution.
Other witnesses for the roads dragged

in floods, excessive grades, new brldaes
to replace worn-out structures. new, sta
tions to replace old' ones, and the pos
sibilities of a coal strike sometime in
the more or less distant future, as

reasons why the class rates should be
Increased in the entire Western Trunk
Line territory. Can It be possible that
these otherwise well informed wit
nesses really believe tbese tblngs legi
timate reasons why the people In the
Western Trunk Line territory: should
pay more freIght?
As to new stations and bridges. in

stead of paying such large dividends

rate increases, have succeeded to h
ing their seeurttles into lllllC'h be
esteem, gossip about dlvldellcl tagt

elared that the Western Trunk Line ties and receiverships having giren
territor.y is the most unpopular rail- to discussion concerning the possi
road credit territory in the Vnited ity of larger distribUtions to st
States. In ci,tlng losses to stoek xand liolders." In view of the So-clilled
bond holders, Mr, Dick names the se- financial conditions of the rOficls in
curities of' such roads as the Chicago, Northwest, perhaps Mr. Dick cnn
Milwauk,l'e and, St. Paul, the Chicago, us why Wall Street is dlscnssillg
Minneapolis and Omaha. the Soo Line, possibility of larger distrihutions
the MfilDepiloHs and St: Louis, and the stockholders," if such Is the elL'se

Chicago and Alton. These roads, ex- Under present conditions ere�
cept the, Chicago and Alton,' operate railroads in the Northwest ure s

chiefly in the 'sparsely settled NOI·th- Ing remarkable gains, and no d
west states. Be also pointed out thnt will continue to show Inereusl'd ea

in 1012 the market value of all ra ll- ings. Do Wall Street bankers Want
road bonds and stocks In the- "'estern give these roads a chance to hero
'l�runk Line territory was �2,709.270,OOO, prosperous once more, or Is it I
and in 1022 it was $2,327,4S7,000, 'a de- intention. in a blind scramble for
crease of $:3S1,70S,OOO, 01' 14 pel' cent, profits, to attempt to boost the ra

Most of this loss apparently clime to the hig-hest possible point Ullfl Ih
from tbe decllne ill prices of securi- by reduce freight hauls mill enrnl
ties and stocks of the roads operating and pnt the roads in further finan
thru the Dakotas, Minnesota and that" dlfflculty?
section of the Northwest. is It possl- C

-

.

ble that Mr. Dick believes that people
A ontrast in Prosperlt)'

living in the more prosperous sections, One of tbe best barometers of n

of the Western Trunk Line territory road's financial condttlon Is its ubi
should be made to pay for the losses to purchase new equlpmeut. H�re
of roads in other sections? It is noted wbat the above quoted publle:ltion sa,
that Mr. Dick stresses the losses dur- about 1920 sales of rullroad eqllipllJlD
ing the period from 1012' to 1022. We "1026 was the most profitllille T

wonder how many millions in profits slnee 192:1 fyr manufneturerx of i
these Eastern 'bankers and trust com- motives, passenger cars, tank c;m,a
ponies and speculators were taking out particularly fOI' those engu:;:ed in I
of the railroads. of w-hat is now the production of slgnuls, air hrakos 0'
Western Trunk Line territory, during track devices.•. Quite apa rt from
the period from 1012 to 1922. How fact thnt railroads are noll' hnndr

many mlltlons have these same bank- the heaviest traffic on ro>col'lL
ers grubbed in floating secnrttles of pructlcally nc..more rolling stork t

these roads? There never has been a five years ago, comes the relllin

period In the railroild history of the that a long program of r,f'pl!l('illg If

conn try In- which there were not some en cars by steel has about bern l'II

railroads that could not get along. pleted."
Quite in contrast to the Ill'O'llel

eondltlon of the railroads is tile
dlUon of the farmer, as picrnred
this same Issue of the Mnnll:iI of

Magazine of Wall Street, whlch s

that in 1020 "manufacturers plIl'('ha.
theiriiPl-aw material from farmers f
10 per cent less than In 10::!�,
"The fact that American n,�rieull

has been conducted at a I .. ,,:; dll'
.eaeh of the past seven years iln, �rnl

Iy received the attention in fiuilnt,
reviews that is wnrranted II,\' its I

portanee. The fnrmlng Industrv is

represented among Wall Strevr listin

yet Its state of prosperity h of grt'I
Importance to other lines of ['11I11a!

with which invE-stors are more tli
,

ly concerned. Normally, am farlill

communltles buy 10 billioll dolli

worth of goods "�hlch are prodllced
the farm, and pny nearlv olll"fifth

Isn't it possible these losses were made' our 'taxes. Farm products !Il;1I;e

up I}y other profits In stocks or bonds hnlf of our export trade, supply 0

of other roads? Perhaps l\It'. Dick could fifth of our rallrond tOllna,�e fi

tell us the avernge earnlngs on rn ll- about half the raw materinl for

road stocks and bonds made from 1012 manufaeturtnz industries.

to 1022 by the holders of these defnnct ,

securl ties.
However great the losses may have

been during the period from 1012 to

1022, we failed to find any verbal tes

timony stressing the well known fact
that since 1022 roads thruout the West"
ern Trunk Line territory have been
maldng remnrlwble improvPlIlents in

earnings evel'y year. In this eonnec·

tion perhaps 1\11'. DI('k will be inter
ested in the revil'w of railroad com1l
tlons as puhlishpd In the Manual of
The Magazine of Wall, Strpet, under
date of Fehruary 19, lQ27, whicb SH�'S.
"Nineteen twenty-six was another good
year for the railroads. Car loadings
were about 4,1 per' cent ahead of 1!l25
and about 9.0 per eent ahend of 1!l2:t
Net operating income of class I roads
made a new.)"ecord. heing about 0 per
ceut ahead of the preceding 12 months.
As D(>arly as' can l:e estimated from
the returns nlready a"ailllule, the conn

try's r.nilroads ns a whole eal"l1Pd ahout
51,4 per cent on tIlPlr estilllntl'd '\"ailla
tlon." And the artkle further says,
"No system of Importan('e has diseon
Unued or re(luced dl,'ldend payments."
It is true that many, of the roads in
the Northwest have heen having fi
nancial dlffieulty sillee ]!)20. but it is
well Imown their (,OIHlitions are stpad
lly Improving," The Manual also sa�'s,
"The roads of the Northwest have ('on

timwd thplr march toward better times,
helped along by a general improveml'nt
in farm rondltions. and �H'compllshed
much in the way of greater operntlng
effle1f'ncy. Tbe Northwe"tf'rn rl1rril'rs.
in spite of the delay in obtaining, needed

.
'

This Matter is Important to You
,.

IN
THE flgbt to increase tbe class freight rates in the Western Trunk

Line territory, the railroads are throwing in every eoneeivable bit of
evidence in their favor they can rake and scrape together. They are

bringing in floods, excessive grades,'worn-out bridges, obsolete stations,
and the remote possibjlity of a coal strike as reasons why the rates -sliould

be granted. Wall Street bankers, who are eager for bigger dlvldends and

profits, have come in to lend their assistance in putting over the increases.

Someone is going to make enormous profits i_f these Inereusas are granted,
and it will not be the farmers or others of the freight-pnylng public.
These freight increases, if granted, will lead to other Increases. Tbey will
cost Kansas people mlllions of dollars a year for years. Now is the time
for you to get into this fight and help knock these proposed increases
into a cocked bat.

,

to stockbolders in years past, a reserve

fund for depreciation set up many
years ago probably would have fur
nished money for these present needs.
Rnitroad stockholders, as well as lit
tle boys, should be taught that they
"cannot ha ve their cake and eat it."
Many roads in the Western Trunk

Line territory srem to be able to build
bridges and new stations, combat
floods, pull trains over beavy grades,
face jhe possibility of coal stril,es, and
'at the same time pay divitl,ends aild
build up surpluses. Why should the
public be asked to pay for mistal,ps in
managempnt or lack of foresight 'on
the' part of stockholders and directors.
if such is the ease with the roads that
claim they cannot live under present
cOI)ditlons?
Now we come to tbe testimony of

F. R. Dick, member of the' firm of
Roosevelt & Son, New York investment
bankers, William Roosevelt, president
of Roosevf'lt & Son. Is chairman of
"the security holders' committee for a

fair re,turn." which is looking after the
interests of Wall Street in this case.

There is only one, WilY to aecount for
the intense interest New York banl,ers
have in this case-tbat is. Wall Street's
inherf'nt love of dividpnds aOlI stock
and bonrI profits. It would be Interest
ing to Imow just how much infhlf'nce,
if any, sto('k and bond speculators have
had in bringing about these requpsts
for increases ill freight rates. 1\11'. Dkk
claimed, in bis testimony, tha t within
the last few years the stoel,s and honcls
of many of the roacls In the Wpstern
Trunk Line territol'y bnve' been strick-'
en from the lists of investment� that
can be legally purchased by snvings
banks in Massacbusetts and New York
by trustees of estates lind trust com

panies. He also is said to bave de-

Farm Losses 20 Billious

"Tbe value of farm prOIlt'rty, I

still amounting to a fifth (If ol�r,
ttonal wealth, has shrunk ::!O IJriilO

in six years. During the fim qU\i
of this century farm aerea�e 1'('1' (111,
decreased 16 per cent lind. 1'('1' �n�
produ(,tlon of foodstuffs f,,1i I

('ent. In marl\pd cnntl·ast. it j, ref'or

that per capitll produc·tion of ",ft ,

a rough measure of IJ1nIll1f:I�'tur,
output, rose 32 pf'r cent. Pel' c�:II'I��

i

ports of foodstuffs are nO\l' ,',' In

�reater than In' 1000, wh(,J'r:I'"r�n
have dropped 40 pel' cent, JII -'

I:tuf
the unit cost of prod\1dn� f,'''( 'III
on American furllls went llP nl>:ll:IO
per eent, wberpas prices at \I'W

I�
farml'rs were obliged to sell l'Il'�l'iJll
ly 100 per cent. Last year tIle 1['10
tion of our five If'ading ��all�,1' ['
measured in busllels. WUs , I

)' i
Ipss thall HJ25. All pl'inf'itlfli ('I"�t��
<'lutIing cotton, were vaInI'd OIllecrPI
bel' 1 at 7 8 bill ion dolln rs, a l

,

�-
of 12% per cent from l!l:-':, l' )Iolal
"The consequences of tIll' d I, �'cl

('onditlon are what migbt he f�\,I(l fir, . ('I'�ll"Farm ,banl,rupteies 1111,'e 111, ,'Iltl;in,
fold sil1('e 1!120, where otlle!
failures ml'rl'ly doubled.:' ,', I,ider I

]f 'Wall Street banl,el� C'"iiII'Oild:
loss of 1 billion dollars 111 1i;IIPr thl
curities a ('alnmity, whut dO, .. tl;e (Or
of tbe 20 billion dollars 10" Inll;• " tilt' ,

ers have suffered durm", fllnuer
years? Is it jl1�t to aslc thece of sn

pay more f.relght in the fa

conditions?
.

n7)
(Contlnueu on Page ;)
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fJlie Improved STAR SIX SEDAN $925-f.o.b. Lansing

cAgain Improved
New improvements and refinements, plus well

k-nown power supremacy, make ,the Star Car a

greater value than ever before. See one
-

at any

Star Car dealer's and decide, by comparison.
DURANT �OTORS, INC., 250 W. 57TH ST., NEW YORK CfI'Y • General Sales Department: Elizabeth, New.Jersey

PLANTS: Elizabeth, N. J. Lansing, Mich. • Oakland, Cal. Toronto,Ont.
Dealers a'ld Service Station,s throughout the United States, Ca;;ada a'ld Mexico '

Low-cosr Transportatton
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IMPROVED STAR FOUR t'M PRO V E D !S Tit. R S I X

CHASSIS • • • • • • •

CONVERTIBLE ROADSTER

TOURING

COUPE.

COACH.

SEDAN •

$470
$550

$550

$650
$675

$765

CHASSIS • • • • • • • • •

TOURING • ; ••

COUPE ••••••••••
COACH••••••
DE LUXE SPORT ROADSTER •

SEDAN ••••
LANDAU •••
SPORT COUPE • • • • '. •

• $650,
• $725
• $795
•

, $845
$88'S
$925
$975
$975

HAYES-HUNT
BODIES

COMPOUND FLEETRUCK TON CHASSIS $950

Pri&,S f. o. b. Lansing
•
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In the Wake of the News

:Kansa8 Rarmer ,for March 12,

tion is an Oliver Twist, askiug for clean-up under the regulatorv
more and still more energy, and the of the act. '1'he provisions of t�'I;
po"slbility of raising the stunrlavds of will be administered thru the BI;rlife turns, perhaps, more than On uny of Entomology of-'the Depllrtll1e

NOTHING more romantic than a worker Is backed by an avera�e of .3 one thing on malting power more abun- Agrieulture., Ot
Cbinese "Christian general" lead- horsepower of which two thirds IS•

..

'
-

dant, '1'he expenditure of func1� a

'

iug the military forces of West- �lectrIfied. Chiefly because of illcrens-' This insatiable growth of demand printed by the act is depel1l1cl;r ;,�
ern China in the protracted revolution mg use of powe!', the output for every has cnused many thoughtful men to passage of necessary SUllPkllieOI"could well be imagined by Western worl,ei' is growing larger and larger. ask what will illlPP('u when the oil I�gislati()n by the legi.slatlll'c-; i�minds, but the romance of the career 1t is not· merely by. comparison w�th aud COllI are gone. Some dny mankind f'lve states, nil of which al'(, iiiof MarSlhal Feng, the "Christian gen- the uge before machinery thn.t an 111- must learn to balance its energy bud- session. It is contemplated 0,\' t�:eral," may be more amnzing thnn it crease is. shown.. In the claSSIC exam- get and extract every year from the that the clean-up of the borer willfirst appeared, I( he is a Hungarian p�e, of pill making, the o�tPut to the renewable sources of energy-the sun- conducted by the D.epnrtl�lent of Aby birth and education, served in the worker today is indeed 3,000 times light, wln<1 and waters-an income of culture in co-operation with Ihe SIUnited States army in the Philippines, �'hat it, was whe� �dlll� Smith wrote

power equal to its expenditure. It is depar-tments of agriculture, 'rile
there becnme interested in China and The" ea lth of Nutlons ; but some. of a blind optimism that assumes this can plementary state legislation is reqn>after resig.ning a captaln's commission the most remarkable progress is .going be done by some magic 'formula of to cover qunrnntlna and COl1tl'ol
married a Ohinese princess 'and became on under-our noses. The'Census returns "wringing power from the air" for the d I b th t t d
one of the most powerful of Chinese show that from l1H,9 to 1923 the volume correct attitude is nelther hee'{lIessne!;s

ers .nee N y e .s a e �1l:lnlllelll!
tu-ehuns, Iatetv a strong bulwark of of manufactured goods increased 19'

ngrtculture in ,co-operatmg witb
iT 1101' despair, but 'resolute determlnntton federal department in dealingthe Cantonese faction, the most con- per cent, whlle the number of em- to find the way out. th� borer. As soon as the l1el'C '

structive and progrcsstve in China, his ployes nctunIIy. decreased. In the man- Especially common is the notion that state legislation is enacted there willcareer 'as a soldier of fortune beats ufacture of pIg iron the product a II h
.

.
a we ave to do IS to harness the a c-onference of federal and shlte

.

any of the tales of Richard Harding worker bas Increased sevenfold sinc-e water powers of the country, The great clals concerned, following which
Davis. Our Topeka Y. M. C. A. mls- 1000; in tl�e automobile in�ustl'� i� Steinmetz, who had done so mUdl. to ('ontrol. measures to be taken aud

'

sionary George E. Lerrtgo, is Intimate- has trebled III a dozen years. The "'.Ide make the long distance trnnsmlsslon regulatlona governing them \1 ill be
Iy acquainted with Marshal Feng, but Iy quoted stu tement of two American of hydro-power possible, remarked be- ·nounced. State authorities lire
in describing him and cordially Indors- engineers that el�ch man, woman and fore his, death that if every drop of urged to push the necessary sluie

'

ing his course in China, he considered child has t�e equivalent of 30 servants rain falling in Amertea could be bar- Islntlon to enrly enactment. Del:lv
him as Chinese, never suspecting him was true when It appeared" but at the nessed it would still not carry the loud make it impossible to carry Ol;t
of being of any other nationality: rate we bave been buying automobiles already 'borne by coal. The potential proposed control measures �rfectlv
There are many racial strains in Hun- since, the figure today would be near- water power -that can be developed
gary or Czechoslovakia, however, and' er ?O. sel'\'ants.. .

without extremely expensive storage is
among them many of Tartar descent, 'I "'0 pounds 9f coal Will develop as placed a.t 55 million horsepower avatl-

� 80 -that if Marshal Feng is John much energy as a man at henvyIabor able 50 per cent of the time. ,Of this
·Fengya, a Hungarian, he might sue- for a day. At the rate the American 10 mlllion has already been developed
'cessfully masquerade as a Chinaman miner produces coal, 10,000 men in the and that much of .the undeveloped
and fool even George Lerrlgo. bituminous mines produce as much

power is in -sectlons of the country re-

ener.gy as could be developed by 41 mote from industrial requirements. As
million wage earners in the United ,11 matter of fact, water power fUT
States. So common is the use of p<l,,:er nishes only 4 or 5 per cent of the total
that we have ceased ,Jo remnrk on It; supply of energy used by the people
in tbe cities the electric light is all of the United States
but universal; and the farmer in his

.

flivver drives eight times the power
of the Roman genUeman in his chariot.
In fact, the power of our automobiles,
now at least 500 million horsepower, is
seven times as great as the horsepower
of all the steam railroads of the country.
Not only are we utterly dependent

on power, but' we also require it In
ever increasing amounts. In the hun
dred years from 'Waterloo to the Marne
the white popnlation .of the world, in
crensecl three-fold, while the use, of
coal and oil increased 75 fold. Year
by year, and with astonishing regular
ity, the consumption of the fuels went
on ineren.sing IiI,e a Slum at interest,
compounded at 6 per cent a year. The

growth was retarded by the Will', hut
it is now increasing again, and altho
in recent years there has been a ten
dency to over-production in bituminolls
COlli, it is clear that in general our

energy industries-coal and oil, gas
nnd electriclty-mul?t prepare for a

continuing increase in demand. It is
not enough to maintain the present
rate of supply. Our material civlllza-

Egg Marketing Grows
Approximately 3 million cases of

eggs, worth slightly more than 30 mil
lion- dollars, were marketed co-opera
tively in the United States in 1925 by
!farmers' egg and poultry markettng
.nssociatlons. This figure, compiled by
the United Stu tes Depnrtment of Agri
culture, compares with 2,400,000 cases,
worth 22 million dollars handled co

operatively in Hl24.
The department's estimates are based

on reports from about GO active egg
and poultry ussoeiuttons, These nsso

dn tions are locn ted in 21 sta tes. Their
t 'business is believed to comprise most
of the egg lila rl,eting done co-opera
tively in the country. A few assocla�
tions failed to report the volume of
their business to the del1artment, but
these are slllnll concerns, the figures
from which presumably would not

grently affect the total.
One of the Cnl ifol'llia associa tions

hnndled 782.070 clIses of eggs lnst YPllr.
This was the largest qnantity han
flIed by anyone co-qperative concern.

Two of the associations handled more

thun lh milllon cases each. The smnll;
pst volume of business reported by
anyone association for 1025 consisted
of 585 cuses of eggs, handled by a

lIIinnesota orgnnizn tlon. The reports
showed that the deliv�ry of a. large
nnmber of cases of eggs a member is
lIIore important in determining the
totsl volnme of the associntions' busi
ness than a large memhership.
III connection with its egg murl,et

ing studies, the department bns mnde
lIll attempt to find out what amonnt
of poultry is handled co-ope1'lltively in
the United States. There is less infor
mation available about poultry mar

I,eling than about egg mnrketing. How
ever, the depnrtment says a total of
]2,328,057 ponnds of live poultry was

'handled last year by 31 co-operative
associations, Sixteen associutions hnn

flUng dressed poultry reported the mar
keting of 4,O!l0.;HO pounds in 1925.
Leading states in the co·operative

'marketing of live poultry were Mis-
60uri, 9,871,4:-;3 pounds: Minnesota, 1,-
827,131 pounds; and Wisconsin, 208,-
73" poundf.l.

Up Goes the Power Load
Perhaps the outstanding characteris

tie of lIIoderll Amerlc-nn life is the
('llOrmOUS n"e of powel'. 'l'his tendency
hilS been qllite evirlent in Ransas agri
('Illture, with 8,274 combines used in
the 'harvest of last yen 1', along with
:.0,000 tl':I{'tors and a con!'h:Ieraole
nmount of elec-trical energy. And it is
pvpn more (·\'ilh'nt in indnf:trial life.
John Hnys �Ialllmond, a nit ted indus
triul engineer, showed in a recent issue
of '1'he New Republic that the econo

mic rank of a nation mny he gauged
by its use of horsepower to the inhab
itant. In a highly industrinlized ·coun
try the per capita consumption of
energy......:coal, oil, naturnl gas and water
power-may be 90 times as great as it
is in British India. In the manufactur
ing industries Q,f the United States each

To 'Fight Corn Borer
An intensive campaign under the di

rection 6f the Secretary of Agricul
ture, for the control of the corn borer,
which threatens ,to spread thru the
Corn Belt, has' been authorized by the
joint Congressional resolution signed
,by the President, supplementing the
.eorn borer control act. The act pro
"ides 10 million dollars for control
work in 76 counties .in New York,
Pennsylvania, .Ohio, Michigan ancI In
dillna, in which the corn crop is threat
ened by the borer. It is estimated that
2% mlIlion acres of COl'll lond in these
states will be i1icluded in the clenn-up.
'The act provides that the funds ap

propriated shall he used for such
dean-up measurps os are necessary in
addition to those farm operations nor

mal and usual in eaeh locality. Up to
':May 1, efforts wlll he centered on ob
taining the co,operation of farmers.in
a voluntary clean-up of the infeste'd
area. Immediately following }Iny 1

steps will be taken to complete the

But Laing Was Right
In passing the intangible tax bill

Senate showed a will!pgness to foil
Senator Laing and the Comlllittee
'l'a.xat!on, but balked at tile pcrse
income tax. Russell county should III!
a :point of .returning Senator Laillg,
he is a candidate for re-election De
yell 1', to "carryon" for tax rerisl
not limited, to nibbling at this SllUj
Kansas has farmer legtsluturos, /)ull
Senate is ruled -rather by flip lawre
who are-cultra-conservntlve in mali
of taxation, whose clients are 'ch@
farmers and who are more f:llllili'
with city than rural Interests, Yet I

real interest of Kansas is more 3�
cultural than anything else, nnd 1M
farmers are left to "hold tile �uck'"
taxation.
A reasonable income tux \rill hel

materially to equn llze tnx hllrtirns b

Kansas, ns it does in Missll11l'i. If 1M

iilcome tux were hu rtnf'ul f1" Ih�S1t
nte lawyers think, �Iissoul'i "'''lIlll har!

repealed its im'ollle tax S'llill' rea

ago. '111C time has pnsserl ill �Ij"ou
when repeal of this jnst IIIl'I1I0I1 �
taxa tion is even iillP;6Pstel1.
Senator Apt's ielen of tlip il1l"'Jl1e inl

as "penalizing brn ins, inll \),11)' an�

ahility" is only another 11':1)' "I' 'arin:
that it is a' tax OIl obilil.\' [Il IJ:lfi
wliich'is its chief merit. I[ I:lX,', n�

not levied on ability to poy illi'Y )))ll4
be levied on inability to pn,l", '.rIms �

levied that those nhle to p:1O' (';JII{,1'fid!
taxes throw the burden 011 Iii"'" Ie;!

able to pay, and this is tlip (':1'" wiil

the general propert�' tnx. It i" lilt:'
len connty senator's notion 1'11:1 r "brain,

industry 'and ahilit�'" shoilid be 111I:gl
exempt and imlllune, ]leill;!; :1,;1,1
and furthered iu tax en1,;il)lI" hy I

state. This is the effect (If :1 �eur�
property tl1.X on whith Knll,,:I, rei!
for the hulk of its ren'llI.le :llId wille

falls with crushing \Yeip;lit (Ill Ill" Inn

lIncI the soil, out of whkh 1':111,:1; g,1
its wealth.'

" I
Adjustment of tnxntion tn nlll!ilY

}lny is the ml1jor issne ill 1\::111"1." ,I

sooner or later IIInst be l'f'CLl;!lIizl�r1,
the Senute. Leader�hlp in I'n, ,I'r,n:;:
llOwe\,er, is not to be lool,pl] tll! f,
lawyers, but from fOl'nH'l';;, ;lm! ,I
fact that the fnl'lll or!!:llIiz:111'IIi'
Kansas have tal;en tbis ]J):1 r[1'1' IIp:1

made it the chief plnnk ill Illl'll'tn
grnm is the most encnlll':1;!ill� I !II'
thnt has occurred in, tho sliliC 5;1
the adoption of the tnx fllIll'IIt!Ill,?1i
the constitution.

" 'lilll�
The state must look to llle 111,1 VI'll

gnnizlltions and the f:ll'llll'l':' 11f'�[ "1,1,", tl' 1('"·
to nominate candidates 1'01' II,' j. 01
ture committed to bettl'l' 111('1 !)ill,�on'
tnxation in Kansas. Ot]1l'1' ,ql:��:'IIiDt
tire important but none �I) 1111, IiI

thO
.'

f (jll'l J'l' ,I�il
as IS questIOn 0 as"" I filII
taxation, which is the mllst \ I\.1

I fOf
tion of the state. I'l'iyilep;erl :1!Ht II

ol'ed interests will fight it, hlll � foil
peals to the sense of .ill�ticC nIH:n\ i

play. The notion that an inc,'llll' 11'; ii,
a war tax has nothing to �11j)\I�i1lllr
nnd Senator Hegler's delphiC ,ill�
in the Senate income tox llclln�i.hi I
"Kansas isn't getting rearly 10 'r17ink:
�ar," is not as certnin [IS hr, ngh
'l'he farmers are 'getting re:lr1Yolri�irs 01
a wnr, if necessnry, in the, j) rnxnlio�
the state for a square deni Iii

'

:

, lethiUg�
Europe always wants son

it isn't doughboys, it's dongh,



Give. Corn a GoodStart
-:-'. ese Iwo large Packer Wheels pack the

.c.. "c.d just right and insure a good start,

CHASE
z·Ro�

LISTER
!�/h;�.� bxperiment. For )!,ea!s it has been in use i� thisterritory-e-thousands of
re C':, " Le.en sold .. The majority of all hsters sold In this temtory during, 1926

"�,r: isters.
The i"-l' I" .• ,

e sam; } pac ,e� wheels roll the soli over the corn into a perfect mulch. which at

mOi",:;m.e IS given a uniform pack over the seed so that it gets the full benefit of
t scai;�.:

E: In dhe soil. Leaves the soil in proper condition for cultivation and does

The r:::- �\ ee seeds.m the bott?m �f the�rench.
no bo':: :1' .:� �nd planting mechanism IS carried on the front and rear wheels. so. there
rn is r. .:· gtup and down of the lister bottoms and subsoilers. Because of this, the
gerni:�',\I� 0 dhe ground at a umform depth and each kernel has an equal chance
The p�,'�',.le. an. come throu�h the ground at the s.ame time.
13se L::.--:r Wheels follow in the furrows as the hster makes them and makes the

eels i�. :.:' � �erfect self-Ievehng machine, When operating In the field. the small

A bo-- _�.on oat over the surface of the ground and guide the beam ends.

rilv o� :"�'dmal�age it. One lever adjusts and controls it. Also. it operates satisfac-,

'

", c: s: e 1111.\�Vl.� .
.

ve lic,;;,:;t .Inl�laft. From a horse to a horse and a half less power required to pull it.
Send' "-L\\ I land Ie It. Many farmers are using only four horses to pull It.

, " ister Circular (14)

IIA .

. L. W. CRASE. Pl'elldent
SI!: PLOW COMPANY, 110West P St., Lincoln, Nebr.

!i.Chase 2·Row Cultivator Chase Listed Corn Harrow
as sJ-,(I--(:M hi.

�o Shc:�.� 'pa:tch, easier and Quicker action. Enables you to harrow listed corn before and

r,llachn-,tnt fo s-al1 PIvoted and a proven after it comes up. Breaks up the clods, tears

t\�e On i,;II'ide� CUito'atmg listed corn. Works up I he crust, hils the small weeds and enables
ator C;cula�. mter�ted. write for Cul- aoil to absorb and retain more moisture. In

creases the yield. Ask for Harrow Circular.

t. Takes two rows side by side. 6. Levers convenient to the operator.
2. Operation in front of the driver.' 7. Very close hitch. The distance from the

3. No weight on the horses' necks. evener to the disc is twenty-one inches.

4. Self aligned double bearings on each Cong 8. Casters about readily in the field. Will turn

Wheel. in its own WIdth.

5. Will follow a two-row lister or a single-row 9. A safe machine. The operator is in back of
lister. the mechanism.

TheChase Flyer is an excellent machine for following hard ground as well as loose ground listers
because it does not depend entirely on the ridge for a guide. TheGongWheel Assemblies are drawn
from the frame. They are not attached to the tongue as in the common type o( lister cultivator.

Ed. Bish, Trumbull, Neb .• wrote: "The Chase Flyer is the best tool I ever used in the way of
a listed corn cultivator. I t is easily operated and pulls IIghV'
Oscar H. Olson, Elsie, Neb .• wrote: "I have used four different makes of 2-row lister cultiva

tors and the Chase Flyer is the best. Also lighter draft."
Ask for Chase Flyer circular.

The CHASE FLYER
Listed Cora Cultivator
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W C H dl th S J 'close to 225 million bushels less than eral Farm Board, We have prn

e an an e e urp us last year-an amount less than the that such a 'board should IIp lPo
, , ,

.•
average for the fi.ve-year period, and with the power of inquiring illtoeSI
'certainly no more than we will easily tam facts, Those taets are: l� the
consume, Now if they hud effected surplus 'of some basic farm PI'oure,

A La�r!g'ie Farm Production N'eed Not Depress the the reduction' of 25 per cent which Does this surplus depress tln- l'I'it
some of our theouetical friends sug- low cost !>� productlon with ;J "�:

Markets Abnormatly gest, we would hn ve had a crop this able prorlt ? Ar.e the gl'oww <If t
year of about 2 billion bushels, or way product sufflcieut�y organj;�0111''''''
below the nation's need, 'l'he result tively as to be 'fau'ly repl'C:;C'III"'ive
would huve been very hlgh prices for all the producers of that 1'1'",! "'I"
corn, and what is more important to the dionrd finds that all of 11i"<e qthe consumer, a very burdensome in- tlonsmust be answere� "y!,�" il i�I'
crease in the prtce of pork and beef empowered to authortze th« ('11'''1*
products, Indeed, no one can say to tive to take control of the Slll'plll'
whnt pl'ice corn would ascend with a only nld from the GoverlllJll'll[ �;'b'
2 billion-bushel crop when it went to the -co-operatlve would requir» 11'0
$1.2;; a bushel with -a '2,300 million be that the Government Slllllllt] II is
bushel crop, as it did in 1924, bute among all the prodlH:,'I''' (If
The fnet Is, the fa rmer 'must always "particular ,colllmolUey the (',bt 10

plan to raise more itilun just enough eo-operutlve of handling tno ';Ul'pl
if -the world is to be fed and clothed, Neither the Government .nor til(' U
BverJ'one recognizes this need. 'l'hnt is ernment board would detel.'lIIillC t'
why a reasonable carryover ,from sea- price, Nor would even the Cfl-ilpcruti
son to season Is regarded by -the .eom- itself "j)ix" the prdee in nuy olllvrs
merclul world IlS necessary if we 'are than Induatry generaliy cit'll'I'llli
to hU'''e 11 feeling of ,security ':Eor :the prices, 'It, Iike e-very other ill!lUMI
coming yeur, -would study nll (the -eondtttons nIl

ing the particular commodlr r :illrW
.time to time decide upon a l;l'ice II'

eonrltttons would seem to 1\':11'I'il11i.
would simply enjoy the [(11\':11118
which come from org-anized " .. Ilillg,
[ 'outlined this program in nil 8

cle I wrote for 'uhe World's \\'01'1; m
-than a (Year ago, Suppose thnr ]lI'Ogl!1
had been adopted and 'WI'" lll1W �
operation, Whut would have I'("'ll 1
results?

. 'BY ,FRANK 0, LOWDEN

'iJN THE eal�ly days of agriculture,
��he farm was really a self-sustain-
'Ing home and little more, 'l'he pio

neer farmer would sell the surplus of
>the things he had produced primarily
;for his own use for enough to meet his
small .eash outlay, In the evolution of
:farming, however, since those eu rly
ila,y.s, everything has changed, Com
mercialized farming has taken the

place of pioneer farming,
There are peusons wbo regret the

'paSSing of the freedom and Iudepend
euce of the old days, But let them re

flect that if the old methods had con

tinued the great industrial develop
ment of our country would have heen
impossible, Only under a system of
commercialized agriculture are the
farmers of .the country able to produce
enough to feed and clothe the constant
ly 'increasing population of our cities
and towns, As a result of commer

cialized agriculture, the per capita pro
duction of the American farmer has
constantly increased,
We ileal' much these dnys of the in

efficiency of American farmers, How
far this is from the truth let the fig
ures attest. The Year Book of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture is anthority for the statement that
in America a re found less thun 4 per
cent of the farmers and form labor
ers of the world, And yet the Ameri
can farmers produce nea rly 70 per
cent of the world's corn, GO pel' cent
of the world's cot,ton, 50 pel' cent of
the world's tobn (:eo, 25 per cent of the
world's Ollts and hay, 20 pel' cent of
the world's whent nlHI flaxseed, 1:3 per
cent of the 'l\'orld"8 barlpy and 7 pel'
cent of the world's potatoes,
In the Slllll)lel' age, cost of produc

tion did not eoncern the farmer llllleh:
'Vhen he prodnced enough to fel?d and
clothe his falllily., he had Ilc('omplishl'd
bis main plll'pose, If there was a sur

plus, so Illllch the better, And the larg
er the Sllrplus the wealthier the furm
er was deell1E'f1. "'ell·filled hllY mows,

bursting grnnuries, and alllple live
stock in those clays denoted the status

•

of the farmer, A blllnnce sheet was un

necessary and unknown to him,

Lal'ge Cash Expenditm'('s
Toduy all is chllnged, 'rhe fnrmer is

a business lllan bound b�' tbe la \\'8

which opernte in other business fields,
His clIsh expenditures are large, If he
is to prod lice pnough of food and doth

ing for the teeming millions in {he in

dustrinl centers he, too, must employ
industrial means in prodlH'tion, The

scythe hns gil'pn wny to the mow,er,
the simple plow to the gang plOW, the
cmdle to the powerfnl self-hinder, and
the flail to the {hreshlng machine, He

lllust employ fl?rtilizers if he wonld

l,el?p tip the fprtility of his soil. '1'he

social neecls of his commnnlty hnve

required better draina�e, better roads,

and hetter scbools, and lI1i these huve

en tn i1ed a fnrthpr hnrllen on hit:n in

the fo'rm of taxes, He lIOW has II hll'ge
IInnnal cash outlay, He is a prod IIcer
110 longl?r for hlm�plf mainly, hilt to

supply the needs ,of this indnstrinl age,
'1'he surpltl!' he prodnccs is lIOW the

import-ant thing,
Cost of production tberefore hilS he

cOllle as vitnl a question with the

fllnner as with the manufacturer, An<1

yet when he ('ol1lplains that he is not

]'eceiving l'O�t of )lroduetion for the

things he �ells he is told that the pri('r's
of farll1 )lrodllf'ts are controllcll not hr
('ost of profl (Jetion but only by the In \\'
of supply n nd elE-llIa nel, It mnst l,e

concecl('(l, I ho, I think, that no OIlP,
farmer 01' 11111 II nfactl1l'pr, enn go on

prodlJcin� indpfinitely in this commer

dal world nt less thnn cost of pruuuc-
1ion, DON; it nuw r"llnw that some wa�'
1I1nst he fUIlIlr), if we are to in;:nre fn
turp. ndeqnfl te Sl1[lI)ly of food und e]oth

ing", hy which the pl'odncers of the�e

11l'ime IlPceRslti('s can spcnre at If'a�,t.
the ('o::;t to ('hem of prodncing those
nccessi ties?
Uneler present conditions we h:we

this anomnly: the farmer is not ne:lrl�'
so likely to snffer from a !'hort ('rop
liS from a bUlllner ('rop, As Profps�()rs

Ely and Morehouse, in Elements of

Lund Economics, recently published,
say:
"A general good season 'may bring .a

bumper crop, a fact thut is herulded
by the metropolitan press as a sign of
the prosperity of the furmer and of
the natlun. As a mu tier of fact, a

bumper crop usually brings ruinously
low prlces."
Dnriug the growing season, when

weather -eoudlttous are must ravoruble,
that tact is ,regarded as of good omen ,

Business -respouds to the promise of a

bountiful orop ; tile .rattrouds foresee a

larger tonnage : industry ...nntlclprrtes an

abundance of 'food and ,1'11 w mutertuls
at reasonable .puices. Thel'e is reason

therefore for the optnulsm which pre'
vails in commercial circles when tUe1'e
is just the -rIght amount of heat .aud
sunshine und 'rain, The fu:rruer, too, is
glad when he sees tbe ,J<indl¥ earrth .re
sponding generously to his efforts to

wring �1'01l1 .its cnprlcious 'hOSOlll 'suste
nance for man and heust. (l'Hs . .glni1ness,
however, is tempered "wi th the bitter
thought that muvbe thesc seeming
blessings of a kindly Provldence lllay
bring him ruin, Be is ulwnys con

fronted with this d lleimuu : if he pro
duce ,too IitUe, meu anll women and
children will go hllngry nnd naked; if
he produce too much, the slll'pl ns for
the time llla�' breuk ,the price be 1'e

ceh-es for ,his cprodllct ,to a Iloint where
it would h:J"e becn hpttol' for him if
he had let his fielus lie fallow thruout
the veal', -'Ibose who ti:re of the f:lrm
er's complaint -sa'S thnt' he II1l1st adjn�t
his production to the prohable demand

just as industry does, While no doubt

]lrogress can be mfltle thru Turmel' or

ganizations to better co-ordinate supply
with demand, he cunnot IHoid the oc'

casional slll'plus,
I�t's Considel' COl'll

'1'0 must-ra te, in 1!l2-! the corl1 Cl'Op
aUltIllllted to 2,300 lIIillion bushels, Tlw

following real', 01' H125, it was 2,!J00
million hushels, And yet tlw 2,tlOO mil
lion bushels wore worth le�s, ul:cord
lug to the Government. by 300 million
dollurs, than the 'smn1ier crop of the
�'ear hl'fnl'e, Suppos€' now that the
fn rlllers, �eeing tl1ft t the 2,300 million
bushels were worth 300 million dollars
more tilun 2,DOO million bushels, ll!ld
11 ttempted to adjust their ucrf'age to
tbe morc profitahle smaller crop, 'l'hey
would have ont it down 25 pl?r cent,
Did they do this? Not at all. They re

duced tb!'ir aCl'page about % of 1 per
cpnt, Allu it is fortullate for the world
tha t tbl'�' pursuf'd this eOUI'"e, For, ac

cording to the Government's last esti
mate, the yield this season will he

Now Comes Mass Selling
A. su r.plus, therefore, of the staple

products of tbefurur is Inevitable and
-neeessurw. 'rhe nation that holds this
sHrpl us ds the 'rieher for 11n v1ng At In
dust.1\V can plan the better 'for the ru
tnre if it knows in advance that we

shall ha ve enough of' food and l10W

material", And I think that just as

Austru lln fouud a way to take cure of
her huge wool surplus without bank
I'11Ilting hpI' furmers nud Brazil a way
by whi('h her coffee surpills is no long
�'r a meuace nud England a method b�'
which her rubher sllrplus no longel'
P" ralyz('s the rubber-growing industry,
1:;0 we in Allleril'n mn�', if we will, find
a lllf'anS of tnldng from ihe back oj
the American farlUer tbe burden of his
Slll'plus,

'

,The world has long been used to tile
atinllltages of mass proullctiun, It now
a pPHl11'S that mass selling is to be gi·v
en a triul.

'

Some of us have thought w,e hav.e
seeu an, analogy betlYef:'n the occasional
Sllrplus of stllple farlll crops und the

sUI'phls credit n'sourl'es of the banks
before the adoption of the Federal Re
f:('n'e R,\'stl' 111 , The re;:<onrces of the
hnuks liS a whole were adeqllate for the
business of the cOlin try IlS a whole, It

frequently hOPllene(l. however, th11 t an
IInllsllal demllnti at some particular
place exceeded the resonrces of thnt
community, while in other sections
there wpre ample cl'('(lIt rpsollrces In
!:'xcess of tllf'lr neell. The Fl?deral Re
serve SYS[PIll was (lesignpd, lJ lllong
othl'l' things, to illohilize the �re(]it re
ROllrl'eS of those bunl,s which bad a

Hurpills n ud emplo3' them \\ihere the
cl't'dit resollrces wel'!� defi:'ient. _H
sOllgbt to do in refereuce to space with

811rplns credit l:ef.;OUCes what should be

accompli&hed in reference to time with
the occasional surpluses of the farm,
We ha '-e therefore s ugge�ted ,a Fed-

But Spread the Cost.
I wlII take cotton as ani llli,'lTUliu'

For the cotton situation nO\I- i< 111'111,
most in the public mimI. 'l'lle tollrl
co-operath'es of the South 1:1<[ "t1l
hundled something like 8 ]11'1' <'1'1I't �
the cotton prodnl.'ed, And Yl'1 [he'ti
llancial papers of the East SI:lI,',1 ih31
they exercised a marl,ell iltl'lll"IIC� t1

the price of cotton for th, ,\'1':11', TOt
trouble was that tho tltC\' l'wI'cii!4
their i1iflllence by withh�ltl ill� flom
the market, thus improl'ilt;! Ilw prill
level, tile non-members receil't,t1 Ihl'foll
benefit of tbis without bl'f( rillC: nlll'd
the cost. Growers, knowing- I Iti" itR�
not joined rl'udily nnd th"I",!"q'C Ill!
co-opern tiYes have not grtl\\'tt -'tI ld�
idly as their proponents hntl hlljll'O,I\
however, the growers hud 1>"1'11 I�l'
sllacled thnt the co-operH ti I"l' ""'Iltl rel'
90nllbly sta bili7..e the price Itt' l'IIIIO�
the majority of them, I belit'\'t', '''01111
ha"e joined, They cOllld, .[ rhill!;, him

been persuaded of tbe n biLiI,\' .If Ibl

co-operatives to accomplish Ihi' if lilt

co-operlltiyes hud possessel1 1111' !)lI"'�1
to (Hstribute the cost of CIII'I',\'ill" Ih�

surplus among all the pr"Cl11("·I". Wtlf

bel'S nnd non-members nlii;r, The ('01'
ton co-opera tives then woulrl 11:11'1' II(\�

in con trol of the sltua tion, 1,:I,t ;111&

mer, when it was appa 1'1' Ill' I h:ll Ilil

crop would be somewha t 1:1 r�"1' [1.,1

needed for the yenr's COllSlll1lll1io111,[lti!
would hove invited reprps''III:lri\'c� cl

the spinners Into a confCl'('1I!'I', 'Ilit'!

would ha ve discussed the qll",(itltl (�

price with them, They pro1J:'!II ,\' \\'otiM
have agreed llpon u price ;:"IIIe\\'It�
between 18 and 20 cents, Fol' 111C ,III

11el'S are not so much in('PI'l'':I''c1 ill

low price as they are in 11 n:lI,J"pl'l�
Hn l'ing determl�ed on a 1':1 il' I'rkr, tI,
co-opera tives could ellsil, 11111111[11
thn t pri('C,
Even if the co-opera ti I'e� ..:pre ,1

liged to cnrl'" the Inl'''el' 1'::1'[ of 1
•

' • b p�
surplllS, the tusk �\"oulrl It,\' II" 111 't I

he a difficult one, The )111111t'.r IIl,!,r

for this wnnW he lar"ely 1':1 h,d [itli

l'e"nlar b:lI1ldn" cha nn�IS' 011 \I,:II't,itOIl�
'" '" r'(lwrIl'cl?l'tifkates: If necessnn', rill' :' riel,

ment could safely lend nw l'l'III:1,1�IIIDf
Its secm'ltv would be l){'rfe(' I ,

I'll
"

, "1111'1
loss sURtained 'by the {''''o1PI'''lll'r
wnnW be exactly cover('11 I,,\' 1111', l�i,
mllue on the entire prol]IIf'IIUIi '''w
tOll fol' the yoar, 'l'be PI'Ot!W,'I"" \\I�'I
f II 'f I I I )II"
U Y In ormed, would I�!;::". 111 I�
to puy this char"e ",blch \1,111

"

, " '

'I jllI'lti
negligible in comparison 1\'11 I

'II Jl'
Cl'ense in price wbieb thr�' \I ,,111

cei ve, , ,ol�
It llIa�' be that there is n )il'l r,"\ iJlIl't

tinll of the prolJlem thn,ll t.IIP, '::" 111 :1111
sugge"tl'd, I a III not InSISI I II� �. 'I'l.i'
pnrtic'l1la l' reme<l�', I ollly S:I,' "I ::"I)lr'
a 1'al'l11 problem of the ;":1':1"['"

I
I�

d 1 t'OI ,,11(,[
tllnce nn that Ii so U-, I ',dri'
.f?l1n�l if we would presel'rr, 'o(,�t tileD
hzatlOn '1'hore are man'" 1'f1II1I" I"-, , •

.. 111[11111,
who bplieve' there is no ,,1

, " fr�
come across them with il1('n':ttll:'-III�O'
qnenc�', '1'hey suy tbnt t.lIen'

, 1,::;II111d
alwnys a ('onfliet betwef'lI III:

.. t'OD'
l11'hlln r-ivilization: t'hnt ill [/'�� "Ooe
fllct I'urlll clvilizlltion III\\'n�'�

1:'·

(Continued on p:lge -�,



Ward's big ansas City House has been greatly
increased in size to improve our Service to you
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Twenty-three years agoWard's came
to KansasCity to be near to'you. We
came to Kansas City to show our ap
preciationofyour patronage by bring
mg vast stocks ofmerchandise closer
to You-so that ,we-could serve you
quicker and better.
Hundreds of thousands of new cus

tomers have, made necessary large
additions to our Kansas city House.
Today this vast building is perfectly
equipped to fill your everyneed, To
day it offers you larger savings, more
complete assortments of merchan
dise) and quicker service than ever
before.

Wby not Save Money
on Everytbing You Buy?

You Use your Catalogue for some

things. You get your 'Share of savings
0.11 shoes, or furniture, Or automobile
tIres. But do you miss the equally
large savings Ward's offers on men's
clothes, or house furnishings, or dry
goods?

, /'

Hundreds of thousands of customers
find great savings in every depart
m.ent of this Catalogue. Why not
vou- too? Why not save as much
as you can on everything you buy?

Use your
Catalogue

, for everything
:vou buy

Ward Quality
Is AlwaysMaintained

Ward's prices are the lowest for which
qualitymerchandise can be sold. But we
never lower a price by substituting, by
adulterating, or by "skimping," and so re-,
dueing serviceability.
It is always possible to lower a price-,

always possible to cut quality. The inside
of a shoe does not show. In a tire, new live
rubber looks no better than old reclaimed
rubber. It is easy to lower a price and
make a larger profit at the same time. But

, Ward's sells only the kind of merchandise
that will stand your inspection and use.

For 55 years Montgomery Ward & Co.
has done business in the spirit of the Golden
Rule. For 55 years we have backed every
thing we sell with an iron-clad guarantee,'

So in using your Catalogue, in 'sending
all your orders to Ward's, you secure a

double saving, a saving inprice and the extra,
'economy that longer service always brings.

MontgometyWard&Ca
Sas .

TheOldestMail DrderHouse is Today theMost Progressive
City Chicago St. Paul Baltimore Portland, Ore. Oaklan�, Calif. Fort Worth



Timber�Wolf
By Jackson Gregory

'SIIIPTON came, nearer. She felt
Babe Deveril stir, sver so slightly.
Her only concern was: would he

strike just at the very second that ,he
should? Would he strike a second. too

earty, before it was necessary, and thus
needlessly give himself away? Would he

-

strike just a second too late, giving
Shipton fir�t the time to see and cry out?

"God, I'm stiff and sore," Shipton
was muttering.
His foot struck something, and he

reached down, thinking it was a bit of
wood. But it was a stone, dirt-covered,
and he kicked at it and came on. Now
he was not two steps away. Again he

stooped; as he stooped, Babe, Deveril
raised himself an inch or two higher.
But now Sh�ton found a fragment' of
a pine log, half rotted and of little use

as fuel. But in his present mood it
served him; he picked 1.t up and turned
back to the dug-out. Lynette .heard
Deveril's slowly expelled breath.

Gallup Began' Eating
Within there was a scraping of fry

ing-pan on stove top. They saw a tin

plat� handed to Gallup on his bunk;
Gallup began eating, noisy about- it;
eating like a dog. Shipton went in with
his log. Taggart caught it, from 'him,
broke it up by strildng it against' the
hard-packed dirt floor, and began stok

ing the stove. A fresh gush of sparks
'shot up from Joe's chimney. Shipton
was demanding to be fed ••• and for

God's sake give him a shot of coffee. ,

"Now'a our chance," whispered Dev

eril. "None too good, but the best

we're going to have! Ready?"
And her whisper. came back to him,

'''Always ready!",
' ,

, "Now," he whispered. "Off to the

right; slow and quiet; if once we, can
,

snake across this open place aml into'

the timber over there.•••
"

,

HAi'lu-, now; Senor Joe,!'- came- Tag
gart's voice, and they knew from the
',somid that Taggart, mouth full, was

eating ravenously, "we got you!"
"Sure you got ine," Joe rasped out

at him, and still there remained de

f-iance in little Mexlcall Joe. "Fine!

But what you do with me? You can't

eat me, an' nobody ever' yet put anv

bounty on my hide, an' when Y9u got
me ••• you no got nothln',' An', ca

brone, what I got I keep him!"
"Talk big, lit.tle hombre, whlle you

can! And now let me tell you some

thing: tonight, right 110W, inside ten

minutes, you're going to tell me just
exactly' where you got that stuff ynu

spilled ont of your pocket last night.
And-In the morning, bright and early,
you're going to tal,e me there!"
"I die firs'!"
"You'll be a long time dying! Think

I'm fool enough to Idll yon ... now'!

Know what tlie third degree is, Jue '!"

Taggart's voice was tel'l:ihle with its
insinuation, o;�Ie, when I give, the thil'll
degree to any man, he spills hi" guts
,before I'm done with him! You'll cough
up everything you ImolV ancl be da I11n

glad afterwllrd to crawl off in the

woods and die. That's me, Joe."

Gallup, who must have found alllll�e

ment in watching Mexicali .Joe's px

pression, laughed. After him Cliff

-Shipton laugbed like an echo. Joe be

gan cursing nervously.
"Ready?" whispered Lynette. Tag

galt's threats horrified bel' and set her

trembling.
"No! .•• Don't you see? Taggart

will make him tc�ll everything hil'

knows, if he has to Imocl, his teeth ont

one by one and break every hone in

his' body! And I'm going to hem'! ...

You crllwl ahead while ther(>'" n

chu'nce: I can np and run fClr it after

yon if I have to.'"
She wns silent. There was exl'ite

ment in his utterance and annrher qua 1-

ity which sent n sudden cll ill to 11�'r

heart. She stared at him thru the d:lrk

as at a stranger; the gold fever was

rampnnt in his veins, and she kilt'\\'

he would lie here, never lifting hand

or voice, while Taggart tortured his

captive until Joe shrieked out his ,gold
en,secret.
Before Lynette could speaL; or mo\-e,

Taggart's voice once more cut llarshly
thru the silence.
"You WOUldn't know, Joe, unless

(Copyright)

you'd been sheriff as long as me, how

many nice little ways there are of

making .a man hurry up about spitting
up all he knows!" Taggart was stead

ily cramming info his mouth the half
cooked dried beef stew, appearing to
have entirely forgotten his dislike for

garlic. "Me, I'm a man of brains and

what vou cnll invention; I look around
and see what I've 'got handy, and out
of it I make what I need! Now, look
here. You see us boys eating hearty,
and, if I know what that look means

in a man's eye, you got 'an appetite
yourself? Well, you -don't get a scrap
to eat nor a drink to drink until you
open up."

'�Ial{e Him Eat Salt'·
Joe sought to laugh at him. Taggart,

still stuffing, went on steadily:
"Next, you see the stove with its

hot lids? All right, pretty quick we

'hold you so the palms of your bnnds
stick to the hot lids and the skin burns
off. Oh, I know that, don't hurt so

much a man can't stand It ; sure not.
But it does sort to set him to thinking
things over in {l new fashion! AmI

then, what next?"
,

.

''':\fake him eat salt," put in Shipton
with a snicker. "And don't give him

any water l Lots of salt does- the trick,
Jimmie."
Taggart, a man of no subtlety,

,

snorted at' him.
"�laybe vou can tell gold when vou

see it, Cliff," he said briefly., "But

that's all you do .know••.. Listen to

me, Mexico. "'e got our rifles, ain't
we? We stand JOU with your back to,
the wall and dare YOli to moye l Then

we practice shooting; just to see how
close we can come! 'Ye don't hit y6U,
us three being good shots. Anyway,
we don't hit von often, and then it's

only grazes! 'Ye make a game out of
it; every man takes a shot and him

that comes closest gets a dollar, every
time; him that draws blood puts up
two dollars in the pot. And, pretty
soon. ; • What are you looking so

sick for, Joe? Nobody ain't hurt you
yet l"
Joe's curses were ,suddenly faint, for

Joe's .mouth and throat were (li'y and
he had grown limp and dizzy and sick.
"You see, I got you, Joe. Got you

dead to rights!"
"The brute !" whispered Lynette,

her own flesh set twitching. "The hor
rible brute!"
"Sh! Just listen!"
"I don't believe he'd actually -do

that! Be is just frightening Joe

bluffing ••• "

"You the sheriff!" cried Joe, desper
ate. "You the one bigges' robber in all

these' mount' !"
"CaUme robber" will you, y{)U skunk !"
Again they heard the sound of the

blow, struck fiercely by Jim Taggart,
who, as he let all men understand, was
the last man .to brook- an insult. And

Farming, Our Basic- Industry
BY R. W. DUNLAP

THE spotlight is on the American farmer. He probably is the "most
talked of person in the country, todav. He is the subject of serious
"couversatlou-Iu the business office, in the bank, the store and the

factory. He, is on the front page of the newspapers, and is given con

siderable space in the Congressioual Record. He is talked about in meet

Ings of all kinds, and especially is he talked abuut whenever politicians
are gathered together,

'
.

For many years the farmer has been chugging along without realizing
that he is too frequently shunted, off on a siding while the others speed
by him, and that he has been held up While they "hog the tracks." But

he is beginning to realize that he, too, can demand and get his share of

the right of way. He has made up his mind that heshould play express

train for awhile instead of accommodation. He is finding out that if it

were not for him and his efforts the road of national progress would SOOI1

be out of running order.
Let us consider the background of the present agricultnrnl situation by

briefly reviewlng the past and the present. 'I'hen we can better under

stand what may be expected of agriculture in the future.
Generations of farmers have come and gone since agriculture became

a distinct undertaking in this country. The 50 yen rs prior to the Twentieth

Century marked the expansion of agriculture at its height. It was

during that time that the great producing regions west of the Misslsslppl
River were brought under the plow. It marked the time when land was

plentiful, and little thought was given to farming pxcevt to increase acre

age. But there came a time around 1000 when most of the available land

had been brought under control, and there began a period of concentration

of farming as .distinguished from extensive fn ruiing. It was then that

agricultural colleges and rural educational agencies came into their own.

Agriculture began to be recognized as a great iudustry, ba, ic in import,
ance and one which was destined to lw Ye a place in our national economic

structure along with mumifactllring, miI\illg and commerce.

Not until that time bad the leaders of agriculture llad to deal with the

problems of econolllies to a very great extent, for the farmer's steady ex

pnnsion llad mnde it unnecessary to Ilis welfare at the moment. Thus, fOl'
the last 25 years we haye been gradunlly apIH'oaching the time when the

fnrlller was to share the economic right-of-way in our country with the

mel'l:hant, the manufacturer, the laborer and others.

"'ih the approach of the present economic erll in agriculture, there

began to appeal' perplexing prublellls' of mllrkets, tranSllol'tation, exports,
surpluses, production and mally more. All of them were increasing in im-

110l'tance with the growing population Ulld the incrense in prodl\ction,
until now we are faced with the most serious, deep-seuted, far reaching
problems which buYe ever confronted us; and tbe SUIll total of all of thesH

various but related problems is what is commonly called "Om Agricl1ltul'nl
Problem." It is, therefore, not a single problem" but a bUllllle of problems,
lind because of that, is far from an easy one to attack alld solve. TIll'rH

'haye been times in our history wben general depres�ions hase brought
agriculture momentarily into more critical situations than at the present
time, but they were short lived. There base been seasons when the farmor

has felt the pinch of hard times more keenly than at the pre:;ent, perhal)S,
blit he felt it along with the others. This time he is snffering alone! !-IH

is in a special delu'ession aN his own, while the rest of the industri(ls of

the country are prosperous. Because agriculture is facing the thing a lone,
it hns succeeded in bringing to light the inequalities in our economic

structnre.

Toda�- agriculture is the nation's most fundamental industry, the fee(ler

"r oU,r country's 117 millions of peo[lle, and the exporter of l' billion, sn2

millions of dollnrs' worth of products to other lands, or 40.7 per cent of

America's total exports, exclusive of forest prodncts. \Ye flntI the Ameri

cnn farmer changed from the old fashioned tiller of the soil only to a

lllorlern, educated, husinesslike IIH]iyiclual with tilling; 1')le �(Ji1 but one of

his IllflllY �luties, He holds first place among Ameri('an producers of na

tional wealth. But the higher his position, the grea tel' is the responsihil
ity. and the more the nation as a whole depends on his success. In other

worrls, since the farmer has seen and is contending for his rightful plnce
in our economic life, it has become even )]]ore important that agriculture
be prosperous in order that the whole country mny prosper.

, Konsae ,Farmer fQr Mar�h: 12, 1921,

they heard Joe's slight bOdy hllrl
1}.uck, so he toppled and fl'll. \

�

ther�after" Taggart's bruttsn 1:lllgiItQ�
TOlllght, JIm Taggart, no mallel'ltt,
disgruntled he had been dUI'ill"�'
many hours, was at last enjo\'in"·III�
If F·

. e Ii>
se. or tonight he was secun, ill hi!
expecta tions. _

"You bleed awful easy, ,loe"
jeer�t1.. "Ougbt to go get YOUl'

I

ter,U
strnlghtenad up, too! Cup of coff\,!\
No? Then I'll take one; gracias .;
amigo !"

, ..

"I hope you bum hi: liell!" scream�
Joe.
"So?" And 'I'aggart, swinging hear,

Hy, knocked him, down agaln, a Iltll��1
renehed out for the can that held SIll(lr
and sweetened his coffee. ShiplQU
sniggered.
"You're a corker, Jim!" he (Ieclllr!l!
"�fe," acknowledged Taggart bear_

iIy, "I am what I am. But I nelf!
laid down for a Mex: breed yet, and]
ain't going to."
Joe lay where he bad fallen, Bk

body was pain-wracked, for when ,J�
�raggart struck in wrath he strutl
mightily, being a mighty man phi'
cally, and hard. Joe's, swart skin h'
paled; his eyes started from his bead
he feared, and not without rea:

I

that a third blow like that would kll
him. And he Imew that .Jtm Taggart
was no I11an to lie awake because
had killed another man.

"I got thirs'," said Joe thickly, HI
was sitting up, on the floor. "Glre
cup water!"
, "What did I tell you, Joe?" Tnggilt
grinned at him. "I got YQU. Got y�
right."
"I bumln' up," said Joe weaklf,

"Maybe you killin' me. Give me drid
water." •

, "I got you, Joe," said ':l"aggnl't "II!\\
ulatively. No mockery now: jllst I

vast, deep satisfaction. :'1 hnlf iJelien
one good kick in the belly would sell!

von and you'd tell all you know. l
got a hunch ••. "

"Go slow, Jim." This from the am

lclous Young Gallup. "No sense IdJlifl!
him, seeing you ,haven't fouud oul I

thing."

To the Spring
"Yon're right, Gal,' Well, glve hia

a drink, then; half a cup' of water REI

let him think things over... , li t�

opens up then, O. K. If he don't \\,1�
f'lnd the way to open him up."
"Let me go to the spring," snid ,1f1,

B�' now he was on his feet, "I \\'!;

jus' guin' for water when �'()II rOI[I,
'I'he spring, she's. right there. 'lllll (l!

see I don't run away.••.
"

"Go scoop him up a can of \\':l!ff,

Cliff," sn ld Tuggnrt. "You slt ligti
.Joe. You don't go out toniglu 11II1�
we take you out to put yon ill :1 1i"le,

"Xow !" whispered, Dever!l "lliIl'p\\
"Xuw we've cot to crawl for ir :"

Bnt Cliff Shipton demurred, ,lIyi�
surlllv :

"I'm tired out, and I'm �<1l'r :lr�
�tiff and �to\'e-up. Let him gf) \l'ilhO�
his wa ter." ,

"We \yere crazy for waiting' ,." IOllg,

complained Deveril. HHUl'l'�' !" :J

In the dugout Gallup \\'I1S ,:1) I!,

slowly, after his l)onderous 1'",;llil\II,:,
"I'll go get him his wntl'J', ,\tI�

"that, like you sny, Jim, he'll I)]lrlll"
-wide! Or. if he don't, I'll ill'l'nk�'
jll \\,-]Ione with my boot lweI,,'
'" here's a can?" ,

Already Babe Deyeril had 11'01'111

his "'BY out of the willows rlnLi IJI'.:'
(:rpeping about the t'dge of IIIf' t1;�,
thieket that wns fnrthest in,1I1 ,J�;

1 �ll\1o
('l1bi11. I.�'nette, feeling wPHI; :lnl ,

I

followed him like his 0\\'1l ,.1i:ll!",
Thus they skirted the b1'1I:;I1, frill;,

of the spl'ing. , oi
'rIH'll Gallup carrving his ('ilii. C�,

,.' .�
ont. Deveril dropped flat HlI(l 1:1)_ 1
t· I I' b I I'd I nl' !t-'I,I
Ion eS8, liS O( Y 11 (en,. ':11"1\;
('u reless e�'es, by the Sprill�, III Ili�
Lrnotte dropped flut jnst 1ll'llIlld" �
Rhe Imew that again Deveril wflS lit;!
to leap and strike, mercilessl)' 1t:1:'I;'oi
Gallnp calll� too near. It \\':1'; n l'lllN
fin even chance whether GallllP �:;pllll
('ome tbeir wny or not... ' J,)

till!
('old nnd tired and hungry nllll n

nfraid, shh·ered.
, "CII�I

Bnt, almost immediately, ]1 1'�'I!lJI'
ohvions to hoth of them tha r (': b�
liad been here before and 1;n"\\)�
way about. He turned, as, I'ill':\ tllil
hoped he wonld, to the 1'1,�11l -I tIiI
henrd bim reneh the spring :I lit

k �
his pan and fill it aud turll Illlrbi�
the dugout, .slopplng water :d'I'('�IIt1ld:
'l'hey saw hun step on the 1I,1l�' cn
already Deveril was crawlIll�
,

'

(Continued on Pl\ge 10)
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Right here

l8

Timber-Wolf at this end embedded in _ the earth.
Here they stopped and lay flat and lis
tened. And they heard Joe mumbling:
-rer tell, I tell true. But I don't think
I tell. You kick me out; you steat]
everything; you get rich an' me--I die ;
poor. l\'11l�be better I dre and foo� you.!" i
;·Listen. Joe." GaDlup s:pealting-Gal- I

lup, who ietl!red' Joe might be fool; i
enough to £lie with locb!d: tIllS rather '

thanl be' robbed of bls' new f@rtrme; i

Gallup, a man who- climl'd understu,nd '

another man doing an:ytllltng, 'standIng
,

any tort-lime, rather tna&' lose the 6n-e

golden U'liag in life. "We'lil mase yeu a

bh' 111'@llositlion, us' three' men.· You
found the- gotd ; all right, you got a

:right tao a: sbare. Jrou cllin't beg, it ain'�-
Ihow; other' men will come rushing in
,

as soon as you dl'op a pi'CIi: in it; ,

they'U stake claims an a·rptmd you;,
more'n llikE\Jy they'll e&p oft. the veli'Y I
create of it, andl you'll have. just a: Ipocket that wm peter out on yom We .

Drougbt Clift afong.; be knows pocl�f\ts i
a'Rd' veil'l:s !liRa aU kind o:f! gold �J.gns\ I \

from stock t(). barrel; Now" yen'show I •

sense ; y&n take us alpng; we. form a i IS
'company. JIllSt us four. And yen get'
one'f61't1'tn the rake-off. And we' got
the mQney to *fevelop it; to- ma�e a big
tbin'g Olit of ft. YOIl aiR!t got tlle money.
and yOl!l ain'l: gat tile blil'si'lless brains,
and: yotl'Cil lose on :lit, sooner or later,
anynow." ...

SUeDee. "A long sifenee wbi:1'e till,rae
men wllItehed llim and whi!le' De'ller��
anti tYlI'ette listened. A long sHenee

dor!:ng, wbici'J, aU that strang�llY' blended:
craft w,lHch f}owed' into- Mexiealfi Joe"s
veinS' fr6'm a mixture Elf Latiin and In
dian s,DCestry was nard at werli: ...
tho this 11'0' one could! guess, DOW, S0' inI
mooiJe was' Joe's face. so- guarded Ms
toae wileD be, S]K):ke.

(Continued from Page 14)

tiously again, and, tUter him, Lynette.
It was like life in a nightmare. So

tortuously slow. So great a need for

quiet, and, like jeering, mocklng YO ices,
there came so many little sounds. loud
in their ears-twigs snapping, leaves

rustllng, tiny stones set rolling. At

first, what' with the dark and her sole

thought to be gone, Lynette failed to
understand just how -Devertl was' dl·
recting 'pis course. When she did gFlilSp,
she wondered at him. Instead of hur

rying straight across the clenring" to
ward the haven of the' thnber-tlne; he
'Was drawing nearer and nearer t:he'
west end of the dugout I Now she dared
not whisper to/lIim,; she coulld not come

'up with lim to eateh warnjRgly at h,is
boet, So sl!le follewed, striving wilh all
her caution to Gvertue bim. ABeT be
fare she eeuld do. so, I!fhe glltropSed hi>s

pu:rpose.

Only One Door where, Farm Profits really begi

.
'

TrUe to- t�pe', :Foe's fJatgO'lrt bad lI11t
the one door, and the real!' of the build
ing; was II! sort of timbered hole in the
motmtatnside, »everll planned HlIlt if
he could gain tile back of the dugaut
he could Deltl' what was going on and
run little danger of being detected �
further, in that dir.ection, did he elect
to UIl' and. run for cover, he and LYRette
would have as good a chance as any
to get away in the dm of tme for.est.
H they moved wttb all possil>le silence.
and especially if Taggart and tll'e &th
ers within kept up- their nQise-making,
snapping and snarling and knocking.
t}).lngs about, it wus' more than an eVen
break that neither Taggart nor any of
lIis companions wO'llId come to suspeet
they' were being spIed upon; aM when ""111 '1eDing Yon: Wb�
did Babe Deveril ever ask more than' "That so;tmd fine" GaUu:p!' But l!l�w
the even break? TneD ••. there re- I knO'w yon dO'Ilrt elieat me?' Fer why
mained one other consideration, one of you d0Jl't hilt l!Ue in the llead w.,ith' a

exceedingly great importance in Dev- pick wlren, I ten? For WB'y yt'l'l!l d'oo"t Implement Mailers,
eril's estimation, of which as "Yet Ly- take 8'll ... e;terytbing'l" , who- now"7zave adobted
nette had no inkling: while in bid- "I'm telling you why t" cried GaU'!tp. :

,

P

ing ,.down by the spring Deveril had "Look here. Suppose we did that and
'

ALEMITE or
made a discovery, lor

,

believed he had" croaked you and dtrg a bole and StlTcI,
ALEMITE-ZERKand no opportunity had been given him you ilt. All rigllt. Next thIng we pop

,
either to speak of it or yet to inves- ?up witb a new gold-mine � And there'll

�

_ tigate. ,be men J to saiYI: 'That ore lfmks. HIm
'

4dv ce.RlImel)' COmpaD3'''

Clearly now was the moment when the ore Mexicali Joe showed that night Am Ic.. Sced_g Machin. Co.

Ts-art and Gallup and the complain- o(}w,n to Galh.lp's house ,. And tbe-"'1l! ApptetORManufacturlnll. Co.
.... "

J Athens Plow Company
ing ,CUff Shipton concentrated' every say: "Ybere's Joe?' And tlll'y'll begin Athey Truss Wheel Company

, thought on their captive' Joe showed making trouble all kinds' they'll wunt Ayery Power Be Mscb'racry Co.
, 'L "II:. D Baker Company

signs of weakening, and eVer,)' man of to run us out. They'll have us up for B;n"I••M....faclnrillg Co.

them held that if only Joe could be killing you. T1lere'D be a lot of talk, ,

Bate" Ma.ufllCt.._g Co.

Jed to "open up" they would aU be and always the cbance, as long's we
' Bear Tractors.loc.

,

, .

.

'. i Belle City Mfit. Company
made rich at bis' expense. Jive, they might pin somet-bmg on us'. Bloom Manufactudng Co.

Meanwhile Gallup had given Joe his And what would we make by that sort Bossert C.,rporatlon'

water; Joe bad dnmk rapidly, gulp- of work? Only a one--quarter interest ,:�".J':C��;:n�cott Co.
ing noisily. Taggart and Ga'llup lind in, your diggings! Why, man. it ain't BURl. Plow Worb

Shipton were eying llim eagerly. .Toe worth it! 'Ve got too much sense to J 1'. Case Plow Works

... d t k d b th in h k'n f th ". f }" t'
J.·I. CaaeT. M. Company

.ua 'If en a eep rea ;, 8ga e I any man 01' e sa..e 0 II It.e-' CaterpnIar Tractor c..-Plloy
started to drink. Taggart struck the ante like tbat. ,Sure, Joe; dead on the CUmas Corporation .

can away from his mouth, command- level, if you pIny square with us, we ����:,�I�:�:::�wer Co.
ing: "No more. You've got to talk first; pIny square with you." John,Deere'H.rv••t..r Wod,•

fast' and straight and no lies! Under· Silence a "'ain. A 10l,lO'er silenee than John Deere Spreader Work.

"

b
•

0
. John Deere' Tractor W'OI'ka

stand? before. Then, while Joe must bave Deere & Ma....... wo.ke

"How you goin' tell if I lie?" mut. appeared to hesita te, Taggurt said Erectrlc Wheel Company

t d J
-

thi f hi bb b . tl .
EmenOll ......tlnlll>am Co.

ere oe, some. ng 0 s stu orn- a �upY:, .
A. T. Ferrell Company

ness restored. And If YOtt don E take OUI!' prVp&.3I-
'

Fos Rher Tracloreo..pan;y

"Right now you tell us where the tion nnd tall;: fast 8Ed straigliIt I'm Pull-Crawler Compan.y

gold is. In the morning you take us going to make you talk! And tb.e� you g::�:e�':r8�':���:;:;ln. Co.
to the place. And if you mal;:e a little don't get no thanks but a kick and a Gray Tractor Company

mistake and
..

don't take us straight, I'll get-the-heU-out! That's my way. you G���e�o;w:otor Plow'" Cultlva-
make you sorry you were ever born!" little greaser." Hart-Parr Company

De,�ril and Lynette passed within "Giye bim time, Jim," pleaded Gal- :ra:.:: ��PT�a�:::�':.co.
a few yards of the dngout's nearest lup. Hocklnll Valley Mfg. Co.

front corner; they groped onward up "All right!" cried Joe" seeming eag,er ' Huber Milnufaetarlnil Co.

the steep slope; tbey came in a brief now. "I ta ke the' chance! YOll boys
'

���';:�!':L,:,:,o�:wer Co
detour to the rear, where the rude just tell me 'So help me God, I play International Har,vester Co••
timbers supporting the shed roof were sqllllre!' and I tal;:e the' chance P' .racobsen Mfll. Co.

,

"8 h 1 G d ,If
'

i d Y G 1
Joliet Manufactudnll Go.

o e p me 0 • cr e otlng ,a - I J. T. Tractor Company
lup, first of all. "I play square witb Kewaoee Implement Co.

you ;Joe !", LItchfield Mfg. Compaoy
, • Louden Maeb£nery Co.

And after him, wbile Joe waited, McAdams Be Sonar I

both 'raggart and Cliff Shipton said, : MaseeY:::,:Ia, Company,
with a semblar.ee of deep gravVy: "So �:::�:IIC:M��:;;;.Ltd.,ca.ada
belp me God." ! MfllDeapolis Steel a:Mchy. Co.

"We pardners now? Us four?" ue-' Mlnneapolls,T. M. Co.
,

•

, •
MoUlle Implement Company

mande(l Joe. And when he had hat} hlS , Monarcb T.actors Comp.'
three immediate, empnatic assurances

'
New Beeman Tractor Company

-Deverll misjudged him a fool-Joe �f:':;��I�:d"t>����;,.kS
began, spealdng rapidly: "Eneno! Now 'Parlier Patterlll Works

we talk. An' in the mornin' we start' PeoD ..ylvaoia LIIWIl Mower Co.

, t I I 'I t H
Pioneer Tractors, Inc.

an omorrow s lOW you. go ..1e Rock Island Plow Company
lJigges' ftline you can't beat in all New RosemaD Tractor Mower Co.

Mexico, an' Arizona an' 'Nevada, too! ,E·s�o�':.."l!nsu.ge()utt.ra:
For why I care take on three pal'cl- Stouallton Wa.on Compo.y

ners? I tell you we got the money' til
' Stover Mfg. '" EIIglne Co.

_
.

'
• . ,ToroManufacto.rlnll' Co.

de\'II-him-up, we all rich hl,e ben! Van Brunt Mfg. Campeoy
.• • ." Western Harv.eater Co.

WliI:OD.lII TI8I:101' COIDPlln3'

A lubrication system lor farm implements 'bat greatly
ret/UJ:(fs tlteir operating costs andadds years. to their life

"Get going, Joe," growled Taggart.
"'Where? Down Light Ladies' Canon,
and not more'n three or four miles
from Big Pine?"
Joe cackled his derision at Taggart's

,guess.
"Me, I fool ever'body!" he said glee

fully. "Me, I'm damn smart man,

Statistics prove that 80% of repair bills
fann implem�nts are due entirely to fa

lubrication; that fauhy lubrication is re

. sible for practicallyall breakdowns. And
that imprOper lubrication causes thousands
farm implementS' towear out and be diecan

long before their time.

Nine times out" of ten, faulty lubrication'

merely the resultof a system that makes
'

tive lubrication difficult. If a machine is h

to lubricate, its lubrication is neglected,

Motor carmanufacturers, confronted with
same problem, solved it by adopting theeal!
positive, money-saving Alemite High Press

Lubricating System. Today it is in use onm

than 10,000,000 cars.
,,"

Leading makers of farm implements, fin
that Alemite produced the same results, ha
now adopted the same system.
l -

When you buy new machines,
look forAlemite

If your implement dealer tells you a mac'
is Alemite equipped, you can feel absolut
certain that it can be easily lubricated,
that -your lubrication will do a thorough
every time.

For your present equipment your implem
or automobile supply dealer will sell y
Alemite fittings that you can put on in p�
of old-fashioned grease cups. For a few cen

you can equip a bearingworth many doll

Our booklet-"Alemite on the Farm"-\
show you how easily you can install th

money-sa�g fittings.
Alemitemeansquick,easy ,positive lubricati
Merely attach the handy Alemite compre�
gun to the dust-proof fittings on each beartb
A twist of the wrist forces clean, fresh lu

cant entirely through the bearing, forcingo
the worn-out, gritty grease, at the same tl

In case your dealer cannot supply y�U \�

Alemite fittings, write us and wewill give Y

the name"of the nearest one, who'can.

THE BASSICK MANUFACTURING;
DIVISION OF STEWART-WARNJl

2638 N. Crawford Ave., Chicago, III.
-

CalladilW Addrus: 0"
'

AI_mIte Products Company or Canada,Ltd.. Belleville,
........_-----------..-;

Valuable, Book FREE d
Mail this couPon todayandyou'llreceive our val����:,
interestingbooJi-"Alemite on theFarm,"ltwol sn

rofi"
how ea9il� you can cutdown eoipenae., and incre�
Bassick Mfg. Co.• 2642N. Crawford Ave., Cbic.�o, III,

Pleaae send me your book-IIAlemite on the FIU'IIl."

Name -----------------

Addre.. _

Tvwn _
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Again" she, bllok� ou.:. IiIe made, no What' now-?!- For, you. Jl'd am-lse k�ep- know.ing,- that the man hit' had-,st!1clien
remark, but sat looking ,at her ·intent; mg' rJ�t 'on, 1lbli.v.ellng:� For it. Bruce down' wag. not deada, that h�, hiinself,
Iy. They had eaten- andl, clDunk their Slanding is dead it's up to you to keep was not hunted as a murderer: And

fUl; there remained. t()} thenn w" goodly, on the move! As for me, I never, met "yet she was vaguely distressed and un

stock of provisions'; Bevem'IJ'was smok. up with a s.w�el:e1l tl1aveling' oompnn- eass, She felt: a change' in .htm, and' ln,
ing his cigarette. 'ion, 'nor ;Y.et,. wl,t'li It nervier, nor yet, bis- attitude· toward! ber••.• "When be

"What now?" demanded"lj.ynette, as with a lovelier!. Slly. the w.ord, I!.y- awaited, her' l1eply, shoo made none.

one tired of a s;ub;Lect and impatient to nette Brooker and' we' sn-Ike 'On' to- Again" fatigue swept- over-her; and wltih
look forward.' 11 gether, over the ridge and deeper into it. ii'lnew stlr.rlng of uneasiness.••.

He shrugged, the wllderness,' headed for, tlie land THere was a drop of coffee left; she
"All' troubles, Have slippedt oM. my bey;ond Buck. Valley, beyond Big, Bear leaned, f,()r�ard and took it" thinking:

shoulder.s. The worst tliey could do to Cneek., Flor, the wild lands beyond the ."He had. his tobacco, and it has bal·,

me; lJl:tbey.could lay me by. the heels, 'last< holdings of, the late 'nmber,,-Wolf, stened up his nerves;t' She d,nank, and,
wouI'd he ..to charge me with assault .to be on the ground w.hen, Mexi!J8i}i. Joe then, sat back" leaning against, a, tr.ee,
and battery! And we're in' a neck o� leads Taggant and, Gallup; and, Shipton her !lace hidden fr.o,m him" While, she
the' woods where ,men laugh at a to. his_gpld,!" s-aaehed his face in. the dim light,
chal1g9 like that, andask the assaulted She understood how, Babe Dev;erU, seaeehed, it with, a stubborn, desire to,

one w.hy' the devil he didn't hit, back I as, any man, should' be, w.as relieved. at (Continued, on, Page, 19,)

'1"1 ''''art! NoW-hem ne&£ Light.
IJl!r, '1.''I'1� othet' way. We go ali' day:
;II",', '\I' W'lY ua�k, un in the moun-
JlUI I I',

• "

'h d da' . lki '

'_ uue loug, ar. I S, wa n.

"'1' 1I'Il' 'In' a, haUl.. Y,ou!.know where
If Ie u

,
(..

• I

1�1, ,'a Ile�' '/ A:ll rig,ht'; �OU. kn�w, on

H'r �ide, Big B�llr Oroo1611 An t�.en
"null' little bit- more' E, two-t ree
lio'

C ?"'·ukn· "

I' (;1'I11i ::Itul;e anon . .1,0 'ow •••

,,�i\' flil) liYing Lord," broke in Tag

,t' "'1'1111 t's right square in Bnuce
I ... _ • ,n'
,:tl!dlll� S l!onntIY·
,'!Will .toe cackled:

,

:'i:Oll know whole lot; yo� don t

0\1' I'l'el"tlling! Tlmber-�Volf s lands'

n like this," (One could imagine' a.

!lIV [lll'cflnger set in a dirty palnn];
is' llnu, here. My n�ine" she's. jU�t,
e o rill' I' side. Nobody s land; gOl'e1: - ""- _

nt lam!." He chuckled. "An' 01' big
wller.Wolf, he goin' cry' .•• boo'

o.hoo! , , . when he find out we got
Itl nut mile an' haIll: f,r.om his Itne-l"

])cl'cl'il was twitching at Lynette's
'.CI'C, Be began edging awas., When'

e came up with him he' was stand

': she rose and, together they hur

,Ii aCI'f1SS t.he clearing, and- in a, few

1I1Ien ts were in the deep, dark of, the

llJrni'ing forest land.
'

"I knuw that countny- like a>- map!"
[old her excitedly. "We were al

eil' headed that way, and on we

! \"hy, it WIIS ftgbt up by Big Bear

,!'eli th:lt I spent a migHt with Bruce

'Intlin;.; six years ago and' he robbed
of 1111' roll! ... They start in the

rnin,::' we start tonlght l We'll be

,1'1' II'llell they eorne : there' are te.n

"""IIe1 places to hide out; we'll have
la�(' all a ridge where we can watch
'Ill, ,\Ild tuev'H never have the va

es i(!l'lI t lin t anyone, ypu and 1\ least
nil. is ahead of them. Samelrow,
lIem Ilrooke, our luck is wUh us

II rhls whole game is going to- play
11 our b.mds."
"I r a lit tIe food would only play
u :1I1'1I1! •• , The smell of that cot
,

, , , 1 be meat cooking . • .

"

"ll'nit! Hight here, by this tree.
ut 1110)1'1' a Sh1P, no matter what
PIWII', 1.'11 be back with you in two
111;(';,"
�Iw wns almost too tired and fahit
1111 1'lllIg"er to wonder at him. She
1\' itilll )'!(', and then she sank down,
I' h:II'1; 1'0 the big yel'lo.w plne, He
III' as st I'll i16ht as a strung' toward
, "prill'!: �lJe saw him walking swift-

110 wilh footfalls so gual1ded that
['Illlill not hear him when he had

III' [t'll "If'(ls, She Imew that he was

'1;1('",,1,\' ['olilltin!; on a deal of, 'quick
11Itrl' ill thl' dugont, secure in his
'II hra \':ldo that no man of the foul'
l'l'l! \\'11111([ fit this electrically charged'
IIlll'n! Iln I'e thought, of anything but
I", Ile (li�"PI1ean!d in .tHe d8!l'k; he'
> �"!JC so long, thut she jumped up

,

" HIl»ll sl:a I'ing in all directions; bnt
I",' 11" lI'as hack at her side, chuck
i", :11111 fl"'11 �he knew he had not

�:" :ll1'a,1' I'en minutes.
I ,11'11(,1; it ",ith my elbow, while

\1�1'I' ltieling down there," he tolc!
I' tl'IIII1IJIIl;llItl \', ":\,lexiC'ali Joe's real
('he:"

"

II" 1,,"1 a S'1llUre tin biscuit-bo» in
� 1i;I.n' I...;, She put her hand in quick

,

I b" I",x, "'hieh had been hulf
1'11-1 '

<

l III Ihp cool eart\h by the spring,
I:,hllil l.1I11 of tins and. small pack,

1':l[i�I:t, fil'll ont- of them. Hurriedly
1',1 \\'I'I1[ lip o",'r the ridge deeperIi 1]"1'1)'1' '

I'
'

1('11
'

l 111 0 the forest land. And,
, 111 1I1IIf an bonr they eame down

:" Ihe lIn!'l;, tree-w'aUed bed of, an

I:�'I'; �:a �'ilil', tb!', made them their,
Itt I ",�', a Ill! tumbled out into its

1'1'
Ii, II npwly aC'qnired treasure.

:- ,-:lI'Clilles, beans. tinned milk ,

, ) I", coff('P!

,e, i;; :\ot Dead"
�" lit" sl "'ff J'lid II',

,ILl I
, lill Tugga'l't, I's not

, I Il'l' all An '1 "

])"""'I'il ' (you .••

It I'" ,

lOoked [leI'OSS their tiny fire'
d �;,i\ S.tl'l!l1l!e expression in his eyes,
",'-' 1 Illlletly'
,,(,' h,'

.

lI�(>ll' I h ,u IS ,l,lOt dead. AU along II
n 'It I :It u11hl;ely. Tho I slung your
'Ii ...: ;;)

11111 h�rd enough, if it hit a

Ii k;io�t. It S bard to kill a man,

Oun'ht
""

•• And, to finish your

hn�lgl'll'� ,[�m not running wild with

eli! ,\'
n s nOOse hanging about my

H
. nd YOu "

e tOol'
...

lClllllin� II, certain devll1sh glee 111
I'(h \

with an eelio of her own

llt�{i 'i:;�l with the added insinuation
IV her j, � .

tbem from his own. He
'I told

ell, her head up defiantlv.
You
...

"
•

,.

',l

"

For farmers I whose .time ,is money
A valuable .new hook" on. the use of 'r�pe. S�tf 1M i.t!
Cwnber,some ]mats, and!
hitches-difficu1t to untie-
8lipping a,t ciitieal moments'

-requiring constant retying.,
-lIow they; do. eat! up the time��;ttwhich,means so' much on the:
farm!;

. And\ the ral!)e" itse1f-so.
easily ruinedi when it is not

given proper. care.
Avoid these losses. YOUi

can, with OUll new 58.page'
illus1lPated, booklet, "More:
Jobs from tl:le Same Rape. ",
This intenesting and vafuable:
book teHs you haw to>"m.ake'
the very best mots andl
hitches, :bow to l3ave rope bY'
splicing, how to care fa..
rope, ete.

Send, for yau-r copy today!'
MaiL the coupon below, withl
lSc-a inaction of the book's:
cost.

H.&A."Star Brand" Binder
Twine

evenly spun from the best
fibres - has full yardage,
.ample strength for binding
purposes, and is- treated
against destruction by. in-
sects.

'

cumulated experience" this
thoroughly, good. rape will1
wear longer and deliveJ7 rn.aad
"mum seJ7vice in any size, an

�iiS':i: any job. For the selected;
'fibr.es of H. & A. "Blue
Heart" Manila Rape are,

draw.n, spun" laid" and; ,

properly lubr.icated so as.

to insure the smooth wor.king
of ev::ecy. fibr.e, ym;n,. mEt.
strand.
Before you DUY r.ape, un

twist the strands and look for
the "Blue Heart"--our reg
'istered traee mar:k. It as

SUlles you of depe�ciable, 1'0pt;
value nat only' an the first
purchase,. but whenever you'
need more of the same kind'.

How to, know good rope
befOl:e :you, buy it .

The better quality, y.aur.
rope is ta begin with, of.
,course, the glleater will be
your saving. Here's a sure

way to Know really Mood"
lonA-wearinA' l:ope, before
you, bay it:
Untwist the stliaadsl of the

rope. If you find a blue
thread marker-the "Blue
Heart"'-runniag iq the cen

ter between' the strands" you'
'may l;le. sure that the rope is
genuineH. & A., "BlueHeart"
Manila,Rope.

'

Spun, by rope; makers with
over half a century�s ac-

For sisahol?e:
I For other· jobs' where high

grade sisal rope is wanted,
use H. & A. "Red, Heart"
Sisal Rope--spun from se

lected sisal fibr.e by the same

skilled rope makers.

The Hooven &. Allis0n Company
"SC!ihncr. of fi.ru c:ordace .inee 1869." ,

XCDfa>01iio

L

Trod, Mar.k,Re,. D. S. Po'. OJic.

MAIL

THIS,
COUPON

The Hooven 110 Allison Company, Dept. J-3
Xenia', Ohio.
Enclaoed is 1 Sc (Itamptl'or wrapped coin)'for wliicb pJeaee een4 me,. copy at the

new H. 110 A. Booklet, "More Jobs from the Same Rope."
Print'Name and Addre••,PI.in&

Af,.N.nne . ._ ..... _. .
_

Admesa � • _. • • .. _

l'tf¥ Dealer's N.nne'... . . ,

Address. _. _ ••• • __ • _. _ .. • __ •••• • • • _. _

I
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How Pennies Buy Health

Kansas Folks Contributed $55,000 Thru Pur-
_, chasing Christmas Seals Last Year

BY DR. CHARLES B. LERRIGO

KANSAS has just bought $55,000
worth of health, in penny in
stallments, for that is the way

the sale of Christmas Health Seals for
1926 totals up in our state. "Health
Seal" is the name the Kansas Tuber
culosis Association prefers to give to

the little stickers which they swap off
to you every Christmas at 1 eenj each
or $1 the sheet of 100.

The Associa tlon prefers the name of
"Health Seal" to "Tuberculosis Seal"
because it employs the money in many
ways that may teach health but seem

to bave little to do with tuberculosis.
The workers have learned the lesson
that

.

a fence at the top of the cliff is
more profitable than an ambulance at
the bottom so most of their money is

spent in prevention. Your child may
come bome from school and surprise
you by saying that ,be must be in bed
11 hours with his windows open, or

that be must brush his teeth after
breakfast and the evening meal, be'
cause it is part of hls Modern Health
Crusade chores. You may be delighted
'with the reform yet wonder when

lIaude Bolt, One of the Nurses Employed by
the Kansas Tuberculosis Association

schools began to teach such rules. Then

you find that the Modern Health Cru
sade is now a part of the Kansas.
Course of Study and that all of the
schools in Kansas may get materials
for carrying it on from the Kansas
Tuberculosis Association. FUrthermore,
tbe supplies are free of charge be
cause paid fo'r from the Christmas
Seal Sale. The Modern Health Cru

sade is one of the plans of training
school children in health rules, thus
keeping them in such physical condi
tion that disease cannot break down
their resistance. The Tuberculosis As
sociation spends $3,00Q each year in
carrying on this work for positive
health.

In 42 Kansas Counties

Another school feature! Some £lilY
your girl may bring home a note,
written to you by herself at the teach
er's dictation, telling you that Doctor
:l\'IaBelle True, Child Health Adviser
of the Kansas Tuberculosis Associa

tion, will be at the school next Wed
nesday ,afternoon. She will look your
children oyer if you wish, and you
are at liberty to bring those too young
for school with you for examinn tion.
She will talk to mothers about proper
care and feeding of children and will
give you advice about individual
health problems. This, too, is all free
because the bills are paid by Christ
mils Seals. Doctor True did work of
this kind in 42 Kansas counties last

year and examined 4,854 children. Not
tuberculosis work? It doesn't seem to
have much to do with tuberculosis, we

must admit. But the doctor finds many
children in her examinations that soon

would be tuberculous if nothing' were

done to prevent it. When sbe saves

such a cbUd for a healthy life she
has paid back the cost of a wonderful
lot of Christmas seals.
But the best known work of the

Kansas Tuberculosis Association is
one that goes right along month after
month, yelir after year, and is only
limited by' the capacity of the doctors
and nurses who find it difficult to
cover the territory of such a big state
as ours. This is the work of the chest
clinics. You know-c-all Kansans now

know-that when tuberculosis is found
at its very start it is not so very dif
ficult to cure. So, for seven years,
the Kansas Tuberculosis Association
has been holding traveling clinics
where Kansas people may go for exam
ination by an expert. Doctor Seth L.

Cox, a Kansas boy raised in Osage
county, is the medical director. He
calls on other doctors to help him at
'hls- clinics. J\.nd he gets the very best
assistance from two nurses, regularly
employed by the Tuberculosis .<;\ssocia
tion to work up and organize these
clinics. Maude Bolt has been with
the association from the very start
of this work. Mabel Marvin is in her
first year of service, altho she has had
much experience in other fields of
public health nursing work.
The Kansas newspapers atl help the

clinics along by announcing them tree
of charge. The nurses spend a week
in each place getting ready for the
clinic, calling On the doctors of the
neighborhood, making, appointments,
making house visits to those unable
to leave tlieir beds, seeing people who

ought to come to the clinic, sometimes

persuading folks who are reluctant be
cause fearful of what the examination
may disclose. When the clinic is held
there will be' from 25 to 40 people to
be examined in a single dny and some

times there are so Il}any that some

must be turned away. Doctor Cox is
very painstaklng. It would not do a

patient any good to tell him that he
had tuberculosis but Ienve him with
out any knowledge of what to do. So
the doctor spends time with each per
son pa tiently explaining the things
that are wrong and advising how to
live so ns to get the better of the en

emy. The clinics are not officially
connected, with tbe State Snnatorlum
at Norton but they rematn constantly
in friendly touch and send more pa
tlents to fill its beds than come from
any other agency. No one eyer carries
borne a bottle of medicine or a box of

pllls from the clinic. The doctor tells
the people to go back to tbeir home
doctor for medical treatment. He does
give them booklets that carry the most

up-to-date ,knowledge of tuberculosis
and how to conquer it-but no medi-
cine.

Rest Comes First

After all, tuberculosis is not a dis
ease in which medicine talks much.
The treatment is rest, first and above
all other things; and that means rest
in bed. It also means mental rest
freedom from worry and anxiety. The
best medium in which to obtain this
rest is outdoor air-by the !"ay, all
rest is sweeter if taken in fresh air.
Next to rest comes the building up of
broken tissues by plenty of nourishing
food. It has to be food thnt is easily
digested lind assimilated and thnt may
meun one food for one person and a

different one for another. No longer
are pa tients stuffed with mill. "and
raw Pg�s. These things n're recognized
as mig'hty good foods for those who
can take them. but the tuberculous
patient now gets a mixed diet and
does better for that reason. After a

while he takes light exercise, altho.
110t at first. In the early stages of
treatment the rest is made so abso
lute that even talking is discouraged
and visitors are taboo.
In the early days it was difficult to

get this treatment across. It was at

the same time too simple and too rigid.
People wanted a bottle -of medicine
and they didn't see why they could not

just as well walk a little or at least
sit up in a chair. But the rears have"
demonstrated its efficiency. Where two

(Continued on Page 30)

WhySawyers, Farmers and
a Professor agree on t"J:te
NICHOLSON Mill File
Sawyers, professors and farmers may have different
points ofview upon some matters. But at least one
professor agrees with these professional file users

that the NICHOLSON Mill File is a most handy
and useful tool.

The sawyer uses it to sharpen the teeth ofmill saws;
the professor for lathe filing in his home workshop;
and the farmer to sharpen mowing blades, hoe.
and other edged tools.
The teeth of the NICHOLSONMill File are single
cut, whichmakes them especially suitable for sharp
ening edged tools of all klnds-e-and for smoothing
and finishing metal.

There are NICHOLSON Files produced
to meet every filing need. They file with

'

less effort on your part and less chatter
on their part than any other kind of file.

At Hardware Dealers'

,c,,,OLSQ��"i
U.S·A·I
UMD1..auu!!Ii'

itA File for ,Every Pu-rpose" ��:

L.••� �..

NICHOLSON FILE CO.
'Provldenoe, R. I., U. S, A.

onvour
s�E

If you have a 201-A in the
detector socket, just change
that one tube to an RCA
super-detector, Radiotron
UX-20o-A. Instantly-you
have bigger distance reach.
And if you are sure to get a

genuine RCA Radiotron,
that special detector will
have a good long life.

RADIO CORPORATION 'OF AMERICA
New York Ch1cago Sail Frwcisco

�CA�l\.Qdiotrol1
MAnn BY THE MAKERS OF THE RADI�.



Timber-Wolf' stiffness 'went out of their '.tbodles;
grad1;lal1y, ,the sbadows thinned; ·"the
sta'rs "paled,. the -east fll!ser-tetl 'i,taeM!

I!bov-e the-other points of the, eompasa,
softly tinted, 'li'he sleeiftllg, 'world,be
gan to awake all -about them; ;'birds
stlered with the ,fil'st .drowsy 'tm,tl:er·
i�l';;S.' IJ'he pallid eastern tints grew.
l)righter; as Ifl'om a, wine-cup, life ,WI.IS

spllQed again upen '11�e meuutalu. tops.
A bird began a elear-noted,�'joyous aing
ing ; all of a -sudden .the morning
breeze -seemed sweeter and softer; there
came-a brilliant, 1la'ming glOl1Y in t�e'
sl,y which drew their eyes'; all 'IHle
:I1orces which had been at, ebb began, to
flo�',:. ,·strl!lngly once more ; the' .sun

tlwust 'a '.glell'IDing golden etlge up into
the upper world, roliling majestictHly
from the under world. Deveril looked
into her eyes and laughed .softly; her.

eyes -smlled back : into bis.. '

.• Sbe
leU as tho' she Ihad had a bad dream,
but was awake now; as tho last night
her nerves had trieked het into wrong
ly judgIng her companion..Doubtings
a,lway;s flock In the night; joy is .never
more joyous than when brealdng 'fOl1th
with the new day.
"It isn't-�o bad, after a-1l;" said Dev-

Big Pine and-jail; given a bed and side. Jli.Phat 'means, ,of eourse, -that
covers and one iong sleep. ' theY'rt!"pretty',sure -to- get to lJ'oe's dtg-
",Awake'!" queried Deverll. glngs ahead of us;' not ':(lIVer Ihalif a

She nodded, as tho he could·;see �h�r tmry jjlt tha't. ,:For ,welre w:eH ahead of
nod thru the dark. Then, with ,an ef- them .now, And, in any ease, yoa can

fort, she said an uncertalnc ",Y�s." bet the last surdlne we've .got that

:1\D':1111 tired," she said. ,after a long -nu ten you," .he lilnid'pl'esentJy,'com- they'll be a day or ['1\'0 just poldng
Idle, l le could make nQthing "of I,her tng .elose "to .her sand looking d().�vn on around, prospecting and ,trying to make

ire, IVI\, und Impersonal, .and with the blot in the .darkness which her sure of whun they've grol)l!Ied off. •.•

illfli'di(ln to give it expression he- huddled flJ.tUl"e made at the base of Agr:eeti, pardaer ?"

IIrI III,' I,ripf meanings of the words the ,pine. "Taggart will be on his ,wily ",Yes. I could .ev.en· start now, just
,'IlI"e!I"', "Very tired. Yet necessity soon; lJe'll hardly walt Tfor daf. IHe'll to !get .. those tfew mides oetw.een our

ireS, Ami it is not safe here,. so .go�tb.e sl!l'aightest; quickest way.,to the tralH and. .thelrs, When, 'wben 'the sun

'II' Ihelll, 1 can go on ,f.or "another Big Bear country. That means 'htfll was 'MP and it was WIH'm, we could

'Ill' perhaps two or three hours, Thllt steer on straight into Buck VIl.t'ley. If' have'a rest' and an hour's sleep."
ill 'menll , , , how fur? Four or five you and I 'Vent that wily, we!.ij. Ibave

�

--,-

ile,: II I 11.1' Itl' six, seven?" , -hlrn and his crowd at our heels .att .Eqad.pment Was Needed

I\ul 0111.1' 1'01' one hour, not alone for day, and never 'know how close ,th�y 'S,o, wudking. glow,t,y, palnfully, carry
:t {II'Ll ur three hours did they...,push were; and I, for one, am damned sick iUg wbo,t was lett af theill" snud] stock
,

Hut for half of that silent, starry of that feeling that somebody's creep- of provisions, they stacted on in ',tlie

�hl. ,\ ';I"H'e of times Babe Deverll ,ing up on us all the tlmel So we dark. Up a ridge they went -and into

'id to her: "We've .done our ,stunt;.if swerve out from the direct way as .soon ,the thlnufng .edge -of the coming dawn;
I' girl 011 earth ever earned! rest, as we sturb ; we curve off to the north they 'pleked -rhelr WilY -among .tneesrand

.�I'l'e done it," But always thene was ,for a couple of miles; then we make.a :roeks; little,by little they were able to

at dril'illg force and that allure, and bend around toward the upper 'end of �seEl tn.more.detall what lay about them.

"IIIrr rid;,:e just ahead, and her an- what I fancy 'must -be .the Grub Stake Along 'the ridge they tramped north

w: ":\lllliher mile.••• I can do it." Canon .Joe is headed for, That' wl\Y w!rd. 'They were waemer now that

lJerpril. wlt h a lighted match cupped weHll 'alwllYs have two or three miles Ithey walked,; .or. rll>ther, they w.ere

l1i:i h:lI1(I, loolwd lit his ",atch. between our trail and theirs; at times ,some' degrees 'less cold. lGradually'their
"IL'� IlIll� after midnight; nearly we'll be five or six, miles off to the paces grew swifter" as some of 'the

Ir o'!'IOI,I;,"
,

Till'\' [lIlll1d a' sheltered spot among

c 1:;11 pines; ul.Jove them, the keen
"" of :In up-thrllst ridge; just l.Jelow

'�I!il'I;,growu clump of. underbrush;
IIll'rrllu[ dry -needles, faUen andl

ifll'!1 [rolll the pines, 4ga'in he was!
I Cllllrll':i,1' uud ldndllness t9ward her,
ein!! 11L'1' hard pI'essed, judging her;
spile 111'[' mask of llllrmhood, near,

1I1l]J<r, So he cut pine uou_ghs with,
, knifu II11LI brol{e them with his'
lid" nllll of them plied her a couch,
Ie tl1:IIII,('(1 him gl'ntly; impulsively
e gnl'c him her hand ••• tho"as ,his
light it eagerly, she jerked' It away
lidil)', , .. He watched her tlie down"
lI��!in,:: hl�r cheel. against the curve.

her :11'111, Near by_ he lay ,down on

s unl'k, his two hands under bis
:td, hi, c�'r� on the stars. A curious
lite {\\'i I chell at his Ups.

.

And 111,'11, just as ,theY ,were drop-'
llg off lu sleep, they heard far off,
101li!·r]ra \Ion, howling cry piercing'
I'll tbe great hush. L"nette sturte(}'
, her 11Iuo<l quickening; as she 'had
[II'{I Bruce Standing's warning call
al fir'l time, so 'now dill she think
bear if' aguiu, Ileveril .leaped to hisl
't, no 1('88 startled. A moment later'
calkd ,oflly to her, ·and it seemed
Lynl'lle that he ',forced 'a tone of
IlilItSs which did not 'ring true:
"A lillll,,'r wolf .•• but one that
II, 011 i'ollr legs I--It won't come,
:II'," Thl'll, us she made no answer
II I;,� ""11111 1I0t see bel' 'face, he asked'
"I'(' ,": "\\'hl1 t did you think it was.?"
She ,hh'l'rl'd and lay back .
• ,[ ditln't know,"

,

AnI] to I!l)l'�elf she wbl!!pered:
"Anl] 1 don't know now!"
Hpl'e :llIlIlllg the uplllnds it was a
,ht "I' [lil'l'l'ing; ('0111, The 'nearer the
\I'll 111"'11' on. tllP ider grew the fin
I', "I' 1111' wiud which swept' the
d�rs :,11,'1 lll'ohell into the canons. For
lilile wllil" hnlh Lynette and Deveril
"lIt th,' IIl'a vy sleep of exhllustiou,
Ill, nil"I' I hI' firilt two hours neither
!>pt 1'<'.""1111 brief uncol�fortuble
,ze;;, TIll'." shiverea aud wolle and
IITPtl: 1111',' fOllnd a growiug torture

ctl!e, r,lIi1c ('oul'lll1S they slept qpon,. inh,ll (I g-I'nlmcl and stones wluch
"1111'11 "I Wa."s thr.llst'ing up" in new

1."111-: before the night had be
,II! trl lilin ton the first, of dllybreal,'s1111 J 1"

•

, ',III'IIC' was sitting her back to
II'"" 1111'1 1 t

'
.

lili"�
I '(' ,wpen the two Im�ssl-

,

,llJ:lf' of n'lIlllininO' awake, that
1<:IIl'lllling ash'ep, D�veril got upII( 11""'11 I' ,

'I II" ':'
, � allllHng ahopt, trYlllg to

, .

,lllli anll drive the' crllmp Dnd
)! ('lit'''' � '..

.

..

\ ..

"III or Iw; musllies.

1<" "II' 11I'H'l) days and nights Uke'
I., 11<, "1'1 11 11"Il' �. ,Ill!) e" "would be enough
;,; ,I 1''' II' of Esquimos! ,'Ve've got

'ntlllll II� ';"Ille sort of 'half-way de

,'re ',I:;'lll'l' for another night, and

HI' '"

-·1 t,) arrllnge to -take a holi
I n.lIl I'e�t up."

,...--

(continued'from 'Page 17)
_ _I,_

the most hidden thought in .his

facts
se,

,

TRIS ,IS WIlA:T ENOINEERING 'LEADERSIOP

'MEANS:TO THE LIGHT CAR r�R

'Tl;idi [)arlme�It \I"I� II
('II! .',' a she could do to keep Jler
HI'II

II "III "ha tlcring by shutting them
[""I'll •

'l!iI"'�'I' ll'�': bel' only an�wer was

111;0 Iii' �Ig;h, She could scurcely
rtll ,t"1 0111. Where be trod buck and
'�al; \�0 (1:ll'kncss held so thick, She
at ill ' Ihlllk, so longingly of a fire

annlh C�t'llpnrIRon with its cheei: and
')' hI' '1';; Ie felt that, possible dlsco,v-
,o""Ul't 11 '

l'tlllIe, si'" wou ( he a small n11S-
.

g llut
,Ie could almost welcome be
IInder arrest;- taken back to

The Whippet is the only light car' nationallv equipped with 4 ..wbeei
brakes.

-

TheWhippet is the most economical car on th� .market_.
The Whippet has all the speed vou will ever want.
TheWhippet has mot'e leg-room thari any other,light car.
TheWhippet is, the smartest appearing light car.
The Whippet has established a new National Economv Record,

averaging 43.28 miles per gallon in a 3,559 mile coast·to-coast trip.
TheWhippet has'standard tread�th ample road clearance.

'

--

Now at these Itemarka,ble t1educed prices, the Whippet is
more than etler the leader in light car value.

'

WHIP,PET
COACH

Tourins '6%5;RoadaterS69S; cpupe .6%5;� $725; Landau
$755, f. o. b. factor,. Price. and Ipeciflcationl .ubject to
change without IlOtIce.'WiIl'l'l'Overland, lDc.. Toledo. Ohio.
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eriI. "Now, if we only had a paek
mule -and a roll of blankets andsa bit

of canvas.••. What more would you

ask, Lynette Brooke, for a lark and a

holidoy to remember pleasantly when

we grew to be doddering old folks?"

"As long as you are. wishing," re

turned Lynette ltghtly, "why not place
an order with the King of Us for a

gun ond some fishlng-taclde ond a

frying-pan and some more coffee? And

a COlipIe of hats; on outing suit for

me." She looked down at her suit; it
was torn In numerous places; it was

I gummed and sticl,y here and ·there
- with the resin from pines; it caught
upon every bush, "Then, you_know, a

needle and some thread; a dozen fresh

egg!!, bread and butter .. ."
"Too much soft living has spoiled

YO\1!" he laughed.
"If so, I am in Ideal tralnlng to get

unspoiled in short order!" she laughed
back.

. And for all of this was the rising
sun and the new, bright day, responsi
ble; for the oncient way of youth
playing up to youth.
What was hnppening within both of

them was a great nervous relaxation.

_ They knew where Taggart and Gallup
were. or at least were confident that
there was no immediate danger of Tag
gart and Gallup overhauling them:
they knew where Mexicall Joe was and
where he was going. For the moment

they were freed from that crushing
sense of uncertainty welded to menace

which had borne/down upon them ever

since they fled from Big Pine. And

consequently joy of Ufe sprang up as

a spring leaps the Instant the weight
is plucked from it. .

"It's our lucky day'!" said Deverll.

"Let's Go"
For the sun was scarcely up wben it

plump young rabbit hopped square in

to their path, anrl Devern, with a

lucky throw, killed it with a rock .

.And just as they were speaking of

thirst, they came to a tiny trickle of
water among the rocks; and while

"Lynette was bolllng coffee over a tiny
blaze, Deveril was preparing grilled
cottontail for breakfast. Savory -odors

floating out thru the woodlands. Ly
Bette was singing softly:
"Merry It Is In the good Greenwood!"

They ate and rested and the sun

warmed them. For a full two hours

they scarcely stirred. Then they drank

again; Lynette bathed her hands and

foce and arms; she set .her hair in

order, refashioning the two thick

braids. -She shnt one eye and then the

other, striving to make certnin there

was not a block smudge somewhere

on ber nose. They were starting on

when Deveril. said soberly:
"Shall I save the rabbit sldn?"

""Thy?" she asked innocently.
A twinkle came into his eyes.
".2\. few more days of this sort of

life, and 1\(y Lady Linnet is going to

require a new gown! Perhaps rabbit

furs, if hunting is good, will do it!"

She laughed-at him, and her eyes
were daring as she sang, improvising
as to melody:
"And for vest of pall. thy fingers rimall.
'rhat wont on. harp to stray,

A cloak must sheer from .the slaughtered
deer.

To keep the cold awaYI" -

"Lynette!"
A flash from her gay mood had set

his eyes on fire. He sprang up and
came toward her, his two hands out.

But as a black' cloud can run over the
foee of the young moon, so did a sud

den change of mood' wipe the teIppting
look out of her eyes and darken '''them.
Her spirit had peeped forth at him,
merry-making; as quick as blrd-fllght
it was gone, and she stepped back and
looked at him steadily, cool now and
aloof and dampening to a man's ar

dent nonsense.
"You have a woy of saying some

thing, Babe Deveril," she told him

coolly, "which appeals to me. in your
own upstanding words: 'Let's go!'"
He laughed back at her lightly, hid

ing under a light cloak his own cha

grin. At that moment he had wanted

her in his arms; had wanted that as
be wanted neither MexlcaU Joe's gold
nor any other coldly glittering thing.
Now be felt himself growing angry
with her..•.
"Right. You've said it. Let's go."
He made short work of catching up

tbe few articles they were to carry
with them and of stamping into dead

coals the few remaining glowing em

bers of their fire. Then, striding ahead.

he led the way. And for a matter, of

a mile or more she was hard beset to

keep up with him.
The day was filled with happenings

to divert their thoughts from anyone
channel. They startled, In a tiny
meadow, three deer, which shot away
thru a tangle of brush, leaping, plung
ing, shooting forward and down a

slope like great, gleaming, graceful
arrows.' "A man could live like a king
here, with a rifle," said Devenll long
ingly. They saw a tall, thin wisp of'
smoke an hour before noon; it stood

against the sky to the southwest of

them, at a distance of perhaps two

miles. "Taggart's noonday camp,"
they decided, deciding further that.

Taggart must have insisted on an early
start, and therefore had found his

stomach demanding lunch well before

midday.
- Later, some two or' three

hours after twelve,· they heard the
long, reverberating crack and rumble
and echo of a rifle-shot. "Taggart's
crowd, killing a deer or bear or rab

bit," they imagined. And all along
they were contented, making what

time t.hey could thru the open splices.
over the ridges, down thru tiny green

"alleys and up long, dreary slopes,
resting frequently, never 'hastening be

yond their powers, secure in knowing
that the Taggart trail and the Lynette
Deverll trail,. tho paralleling, would

have no common point of contact be

fore both trails ran into the countrv
in the vicinity of the Big Bear Creek,

"It's Morning Here in Kansas"

HERE'S
a contrast of the old and the new. JUghert Bigelow of Sher

.

man county, lives In n sod house, but he won't do this very long, for

he has a good start in Shorthorns. He likes farm life, and intends

to be one of the big Shorthorn breeders of Western Kansas some day.
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Your Kroeer haa Lewis' Lye now
or he can easily Ket It for you. To
BafeKuBrd your own Interest8, be
aure you Ket Lewis'. 15 separate
test8 before pack InK In8ure Its
wonderful strenKtli and purity,
and your certain success In mak

inK soap.

Try This
Prize-winning
Hard-Soap Recipe

It'. even ecui.r
than it .oa�da

Empty one can ofLewla'.Lye Into_
etone jar Or iron vessel (Never uee
aluminum ware) with 2 � pinta of
cold water and Btir untillye is di..
solved, then cool to 70 dellfeell F.
Next melt 6 pounds of lIfesBe, lard
or drippings (clean and free from
..It) and brinK temperature to 100
degrees F_ Add the lye aolution to
the lIfease in a smallateady stream
withslow,evenstirring.Rapidaddi
t on of lye or hard stirrinll is liable
tocauee a separation. Continueatir
rinK for about ten minutes or until
the product i. of a rather thick,
syrupy consistency. Then pour it
into a mould. (A wooden tray lined
with oiled paper or cheesecloth
makes a luitable mould).Cover the
mould with a blanket or carpet and
set in a warm room. Afterabout 24
hours the soap canbe removed from
mould and cut into' bara with _

.tring, finewireor knife. Pileso thall
dry air can get to the bars for all
least a week. Aging improves soap.

And there are 35
additional soap recipes
in our free book

togetherwith hundreds of .ugges
tions for the useof
Lewis' Lye in and
arounci your
home,Th_evalu
able 8uIJgeationa
and recrpes are.

fOurs for the ask
IRK if you will
send In the cou

pon at the right.
Fill It out now be
fore you forlet it.

·Make pure, home-made ha
.(lap this �asy way-

'-,

.NO BOILING

You know there's nothing like pure, hoIIII'

made soap for washing clothes, They seem

to always get cleaner and whiter and willi

so much less rubbing. And of course home;

made soap is easy on your hands. That'l

because the soap, you make yourself is free

from injurious chemicals and fillers, and lJ!,

.cause all the beneficial natural glycerine�
left in,
And then consider what you saVII: You can mdI

wonderful hard soap with Lewis' Lye and it willoolJ
cost you about one cent per barl That's real

econODlf·

It's so easy with Lewis' Lye, too. Just send forlbl

interesting and valuable recipe book, shown at ill

left. It will tell you exactly how to make fine �

soap without boiling; how you can quickly m�
floating soap and soap chips. There are 36 p!1ll

soap recipes in, this book.

In addition, our free book will open your eyes 10:
amazing number of ways by which Lewis' Lye
make your housework easier, how it will safegulli
the health of your family and increase farm profi�
When you buy Lye, be sure its Lewis' Lye. T:
you'll be certain of perfect J;esults svery time. �e ill
Lye Is alw�ys' exactly the same strength. It IS.
only lye that is given 15 separate tests in th,: mak
Seventy-five years of manufacturing, experienced'
behind it. It is guaranteed pure and is packe "

improved friction-top cans, which are more. �on'
nient and which keep the lye in perfect condlllon,

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO

Dept. 41, Philadelphia, P..

.You can't be sure of
success unless you get

LEWIS'
LYE

----SEND THIS TODAY--'"
The Pennsylvania SaltMfll. Co.

Dept. 41, Philadelphia, Pa.
'. "T�'

Please send me a Free copy of your boo
....

�9 of
Truth about a Lye" contalnine the secre.

80a,p makine.

No"'e .. _._

.

Address
.
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" of the Timber-Wolf country. ran out horfzontally : from the trunk relaxed, and
, grasped in his eager impassioned' southern, words. He, -hav-

�'�:I�) whole thing," exulted Babe he began placing his longer dead limbs, hands a bit of the swtrt' Ufe ,fiowing iug finished .eatlng and having nearly

,'ril -nes : in the fact that w,e the butts in the ground, sloplng, the by, he became different. A man now finished his' cigarette, lying back on

e\�, II:hel'e they are and they haven't effect soon that of a tent. ,Against -a young man=-oue with quick Ilghts the thick-padded pine-needles, jerked
110

"' -r itlell where we are! We know these a high-piled wall of leafy branches. in his eyes and a lilting eagerness In-chtmself up, of a mood fot' free trims

,11",I'�:\IW�- arc going, and they haven't He stood back, judging ,froin 'which his voice. lotion; she, being quick of intuition,
I( I

" whlcn way we are steering, direction the wind would come. He "It would be great sport," he said, forestalled him, crying out: "While 'I

;.!II;,�:" plied 1110re branches. Into his' nostrfls, "all llfe long •.. to come home to you clean up our can dishes, if you wtll

:,jJU 1'''\1 kn'oW," said Lynette thought: filled with the reslnous . Incense of and find you waiting .•. with _a smile finish making camp •••
"

I' '''I don't believe thnt Mexicah broken pine twigs, floated the tempt- and a wee cup 0' tea! And ••• " He laughed at her, but got up and

ill,: l(,]'(I;; for a minute to lead them iQg aromas which spread out in 1111 ,He was hlllf serious, .half laughing; went back, whistling his ,loye-song re

�\:� :;,("Ili :" directions from Lynette's cooking. .He she made a hnsty _light rejoinder, nnd frain to his house-building. She, busied

Dl'l'eriJ lnoked at her in' astonish- -coeked his eye at the slanting sun; it Jnvlted him to a hot supper waiting over her. own labors, found time more

Jl'1It. ',1 ,

was still ea'rly. He yielded to the in- him. 'than once to glance at him thrn the,-

"Y"lI don't! Why, couldn t you see slstent invitation, and came down into They mnde a merry, friyolously light trees ... wondering abour him, trying

lilt 'faf.";!nl't put the fear of the Lo.rd the little cup of a meadow to her, and meal of it. There was plenty to eut; to probe her own instinctive distrust

hilll'l That Gallup, slick as wet she watched him coming: a picturesque water near by; there was 'coffee; of one who had all along befriended

I��i T�i(:ked him? That •..
" figure in the torest land. his black above them the infinity of blue, dark- her;

'�I;' j.roke in hnpnttenttv, suylng : hair' rumpled, his slender figure swing- enlng skieJ'l, about them the peace and

;,y�t .loe ••• He secmed to me, to ing on, his sleeves rolled back, his silence of the solltudes, And within

ire ill iii them in, something too much eyes full of the fUcker of his llvely their souls seeiu-lty, if only for the

f :1 hllrr�' ••• as. tho be had his ,own spirit. swiftly passing moment. They chose to

'ii' n)1r.ut him, hls own lnst card in
,

be gllY:' they laughed often; Deverfl

w'!l(ile, as dad used to say. 1 won- A'8miIe and a CUP of Tea .asked her where she had learned to

er , ' ,

"
, When Deverll was hacd pressed' along quote Scott and she asked him, in ob-

Il(' :,wl'ed at her, puzzled. the trail, worn out and on the alert, vlous retort. if he thought that sbe

-wn-n you feel things," ,�e mut- for oncoming danger from any quarter, bad never been to school! He sang

l'l'iI, ",ne too pleasantly, you get he was impersonal; a mere ally on for her, low-voiced and musically, a

ic !!llt,:,:,ing. 1 don't know yet how whom she could depend., At moments Spnnish love-song; she made high pre-

1111 -(';1 I Ill' to know that the Taggart like this one, 'when he was rested and tense 'at missing the significance of the

1111ril was at our heels yesterday. But

011 did know ; and you were right. As

this ')iher hunch of yours •• "

"

"Yoll']] see," sn id Lynette serenely •

Jne i:'II't the biggest fool in that

-nwrl "f fnur, You wnlt and see."

"YIIIl'!! ,:::-iYe me the creeps yet,"
iii n-v ril,

he Bear Was Alarmed
They hofh laughed and went on

iru h'l'll-hy tangles ; oyer rocky ridges;
11'\1 sp.rcious forests; across 'soft,
')l'ill;!Y meadows; IlP slope, down slope;
11 1111(1 nn and endlessly on, Once they
'i;:hl('Il('11 a young bear that was tear

� nwuv AS if its life depended on

'011 [Ill' old stump; the bear snorted

1111 w-nt lumbering ,a'ruy. as Deverll
kl. Iil:e Il young freight-train gone
.ul : Lvnette, as she admitted after
nrd. was twice IlS frightened, but did
ot 1'111], herself, because the bear ran

rst � ntl been use she couldn't get the

11111: ,If her feet as quickly as he

uhl ' They came upon several bands
mounrnin-quall, which shot away,

llzzill;! li];e overgrown bees; Deveril
llrlrt! ,1"nes and curses at many a

'nmpering rabbit; once she and once

e Cfil1!:)ll Il glimpse of that dark
lenni, (,(,me and gone in a flash, which
lght hal'e boen coyote or timber-wolf.
, ,Tilt), did not speak of Bruce
tnlHIi ,::, But tllPY wondered, both of
em, , , ,

'1")11':11'11 four o'clock in the afternoon
er h"'1I'(1 for 'the second time the
'ack l,r a rifle-shot. Fnrrher to the
lith or them this time; a hint farther
�tll'nl"l: fn inter than when first
card. T:1!!,::(art, thev heir! in fun con

dell('p, '0,':1:' following Ui'e trail which
10)' lin,] mapped for blm; he was go
I,� 011 �reAdily; he was fnrglng ahead
! the'IIl, And yet they were content
Int tid" IY:lS so, They rested often;
II')' 1',.]" xed 11I0re and more.

,\11(1 ),,..[r,re the brief reyerbel:lltIons
f II Ili"lanr rifle-shot had done echo
I,� thrl1 the gorges, they came to a
1111 ,rlip llnd determined to make,
filliJi, \"t for a second, ,"ll day long,
�tl Il"I'l'1'il swerved from his deter
�II1Hti(Jl! to "dig in in comfort for the
I�hr." They were, IlS both were will
Ig to :l,llllir, "done in,"
Dew'l'il employ�d his pocket-knife,
Illg 11�() tlulled,' and now whetted after

j'
fa'liion on Il rough stone; to whack
e �lllall pine and willow: and the
Inl'p Ie,

.

f
e:I,y of sllge branches. He made

1'0thf'1ll :1 �oodly henp, Then he gath-
II lll':l11 limbs, fllllen from the par

!:t tre',:", lllAking bis second pile. All
n Willie L�'nette I,ept a small -dry
,"ot! and pine-rone fire going hotly'
IIllp "II 1'1' l'ttl 't''"
"" \, 1 e swirl of sparks 0

�.,� nlo'lI'e the grove in which they

C1IQ €n":1mping' pll'nty of heat for
n(r w",.

t •

"

,! Tilth Ilnd for cooldng She was
leoc'Cl1 '

I
.

'il tl"
IHe(, moving, about listlessly.

he lr �Y:1S BrU('e Standing's country?
ee 1

"," "'d about, her with Iln ever

lIH(lt�::�::.r intl'l'est; this was a fitting

OHlin'
' 8u('h a man. Bigpess and

e�s ,�n('e _

Anll a certllin vital fresh-
0,

. 1111�k alto"ether the key-notede-Or 1
"

e ,''''( suggested Timher-Wolf If

o ��,�\� not dead after IlII-'Well, then,
I.e n h� be somewhere near now, for,
etl1l\w\�',undl'd animal. he would have

Del'e�: to his soli tndes.

llllel' t�l fO�1Dd neal' by a level space

�erll�}. Pllles, Here--.be sought out

nrtb _I��� tree wllich expressed an

l'Uuehe� log
.

sonl in low - drooped
'__ AgalOst a low arm which

(TO BE, CONTINUED)

A Boston grand' jury has decided
that prohibition has Dot done all that
was expected of it. The jury's COIll

ments on religion, democracy, and

painless dentistry-are not mentioned.

There are not a few poUtlcal mathe
maticians who think that the differ
ence between McAdoo andSmlth equals
a G. O. P. victory next year.

'

"Compare it with the finest
carsofEuropeandAmerica
-an4 youwill discover that
the only difference is oneof
wheel-base and price" •..

'1095

Ofall the changeswhich have occurred in monicBalancer, four-wheel brakes,airclean

the automotive industryduring recentyeats, er, oil filter. It introduced the now famous

none isofgreater significance than the trend Rubber-SilencedChassis and footcontrolled

of pub�c opinion: toward the Oakland Six., tilting beam head.lights. And it took aU

Each yea!' m01'e bu,ers h.ave seen that no America b, storm!

other ca!' of comparable price prQvided such Ifyouknow themanybenefitsand advan.
maste1'I, engineering, such scrupulousl, fine' tages attached to the ownership of a truly
constnlction and such supe1'lat'ive Pe1'/orm. 'fine car-come in and see the Greater Oak.
an�e !'esults! land Six. Compare it with the finest cars, of
That the GreaterOakland Six is the Oak� Europe andAmerica-and youwill discover

land triumph ofall, is clearly revealedby the that theonlydifference is one of wheel-base
spectacular popularity it has enjoyed from -and,price!
the day of its introduction. It offered such .,.,.,

valued features as commandip.gly beautiful 0AKLAND MOT0R ' CAR COMPANY,

bodies by Fisher, the widely imitated Har. PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Oakland Six, $1025 to $'1295. Bodies b, Fisher. All prices at
factory. Bas, to pa, on the Gene1'alMotorsTime Payment Plan.

OA
WINNING AND HOLDING GOOD WILL

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
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He Cranks .up the Flivver!

Is It Possible That the Coming GenerationsWill

Be Eneirely Devoid of Legs?
DiY -HENRY HATCH

IN THOSE days ,that have long gone,

.fenciBg for a ga,r,deJi was unknown,
so the problem then was to keep the

garden -and chickens apart. When a

bNY, the legs of many a grey-haired
chap, as the -writer now is, were' well
developed chasing the chickens out of

the garden. '1Jhese legs were later more

fully developed behind the walking plow
and cultivator. If we develop as fnst
Jn the future as we hawe in the past
·in the things that keep' our feet off the
ground, it will not be long until a gen

.erutlon will appear that will be en

tirely devoid of the use of legs. 'We

can't even klck when we have some

.thlng to kick for, 'Which may all .be

,IVery well atter all. Nowadays, when

it.he youth wishes to go to a nelghbor's
;place he cranks up the flivver and is

soon there; 40 years ago, when this

youth wished to visit a neighbor-and
that neighbor might live 8 or 10 miles

uwnv-e-lt was Henry's legs instead of

Henry's car that took us there.

Short Wheat. Straw, Perhaps?
The last zero 'llJleezing 'had in ]leb

ruary found the ground 'bare, and -with
this condition existing In the wheat

fields the result evidently has not been

entirely satisfactory, fop the tinge of
-

green that was apparent during .the

'warm weather of the early wi:nter nus

given way to a bare, brown appearance
. that at least - does not speak for a

heavy slira'w growth. The yield of

grain can be mode on a short straw,
however, if the weather from now on

is favorable. Often our stra,w over

grows here in Eastern Kanllas so all

may turn out well yet, altho the pros

pect at present is not 'lover scrump
tious."

Good·S.tart With Oats
If the weather man will .on1y trent

us well another week a ly,ge acreage
of oats will be well started. The soil

has been moving over fine this week

and if a 11 goes well for three more

hours our 40 acres will be plowed, so

harrowing and drilling can be started
soon. We turned this 40 acres over in

two and one-half days with our two

light tractors, which is not doing so

bad for short days and with plenty of
chores thrown in. The depth' plowed
would average 4 inches, which seems

about right for a good seedbed for

oats.

Must "Go It" Alone
To use an overworked slang phrase,

President Ooolidge has "been, done,
gone and dQne it," meaning that be hn.s
vetoed the' Haugen bill. Regardless of

what this bill might have done ,for us

and to us, this means 'the farmer 'will

get no legislation intended to relieve

his' adverse positiQn in the business

world this sessiQn <if Congress; .'Ve
must go ahead as in the past, sailing
around on the bottom of onr own tub.
It's every man for himself with t,he
farmer, with ev.ery other business .close

ly organized to fight battles as a unit,
with this advantage,' they are more

nearly .able to .get what they want,
eyen tho this may be what we do not
want..

8 Per Cent Weuld Help!
But can prosperity be legislated to

-any class? Many foiks say it canno.t

and lllany more that it should not. Be
this as �ou believe, we happen "i:o know

,there is such a thing as class distinc-

tion. A public 'service corporation, for
instance, is allowed to .fix a rate that
will per IIIit them a return of 8 per
cent on its .lnvestment, and at ,the snme

time its territory is prot-ected against
all competition. As farmers, we should
smile the smile that never would come

off could we know that ;from .this' on
the returns from our fallIIillig would
net us 8 (per .cent. But because the
farmers w.onld be getting ,ft, .thls must

not be permitted because .it would be
rank class legislation and distinction .

It's back .between the corn rows .for

us, to take ,wha,t may come.in the way
of weather, yield and price. 'We must
continue as the .greatest gamblers on

.eantb,

11e1ps the Mar.ket, .Anyw.ay
'l;he demand· f9r 'Veal and the grow

ing custom to sell an calves from milk
stock as veals is working wonders to
benefit the beef cattle producer. There
are some men who rant and rave over

the idea of sending so. many animals

to market .so young, but it's lthe best

)thing that eyer 'happened -to us :folks
who. are 'prDducing beef cattle. �his'
veal stock going to market young 'has
taken away just enough of what might
havre 'been ia -surplua .had -lt gx:o,wn to

matunlty rthut we havre .not overstocked

the- market with beef for 'several years,
except for brief perleds,

Higher lJBulttertfa\t P,rioes
The price of butterfat has lately been

going higher instead of lower, as most
folks -ane 1ex�cting 'when the -smell of

gneen ·gl1I.tSS Is .lnrt a few weeks awa\Y'.
'I.·his is having a tendency to work the
calves off fl£8ter as veals. Get them

off 'us .soou+as 1he nraeket will take
-, them is the 'l:U1e .with most dniT-ymen,
but thene is a time when it seems most

profitable for the calf to go, at least

for the farmer who has a bunch of
1'!lho.se cows .that "don't 'e�ist," namely,
the ·all-pur.pose brute !trhat can raise a

calf to 'become 'beef or can be .mlllsed
tar cream :produ.cti:on. :lF1l'om 1:50 to. 200

.pounds in ·w..eight "is 'a good flllJJm vea-l

er, and ,usually is .themost profltnble
size. ·Such a"ea:[f is now 'lJ11inging 'close
to $20.

Better Use Good .Seed
'The price ·.of seed ;enoug·h to plant a.

geod-sized ita-11m g8!l'den is so lime {t.hat

one .-Bh·ould 'be satiSfied with none but

the best. sIt has been, our experience
that !fhis "best" comes oIilW lin :;pack
ages. Two or th�ee 'Itimes :the 'slightly
better prlQe made by the 'bulk .dealer
'has tempted us, bnt at last we have
made up our minus to "never again."
The last batch of such we bOl1ght was
not t·rue to variety, 'a'nd it lacl,ed II

whole lot ·of being what seed shouid be
as ·to germination. A reliable seedsman
thin·l,·s enoligh of his .name to !put :good
seed that is true to variety in a pack
uge, and when you can be sure of

gooil seed <of the va·dEities iVou',prefer
to plant a farm gar.den, f(H' perhaps $3,
wby experiment with cheap stuff?

Health, and AlIso Food
Yem's ago neighbors used to save

seeds very cnrE'flllly, and usually e;x

changed mRniV 'with one another from

year to .year. An old biend 'of ·our
homestead days 'in Nru:thern Nebraska

was a better .gardener and had a great
er Imack for saving good seed .than.

anyone we ever knew.. Altho a lady·of 1
no. great strengtq, she took great de-

light and pride in her ·fine 'flower and

vegetllBle garden, and the seeds she

would sa·ve! Enough ,for ,herself ani!
fo.r all neighbors who WQuld Hsk. ,aer
seeds always grew, too. Gardening is

;healthy work, just as healthy as tak

ing the air In the modern 'high ,pow
ered car or in the more lQwly 'flivver.
If yo.U nre looldng for health you can

find it out among 'the beets and cab

bnges fully as well as behind the wind

shield.

This would be a great old world if

people's babies, generally speaking,
were as easy to put to sleep as their
consciences are.

]

IThis· NE:W Se'ed Treatment
Increases Cern 'Yield

5 to 15 Bushels per .Acre
A new seed corn ,br.eatment has I

made _,big· inQr.eases.in ;y.ield ·possib1e.
'This la'mazing treD'tment prevents.
seedling b1ig,ht, root rot and other

. diseases tho t literally steal the re-

sliltls of your ba'l'd·wot.k lin het fields.
lrhree years 01. _practical .nse have

demonstratedt the value of this treat
..ment. Agricultul1ll1 workers, seed
corn growers, ani! 'fal1'mers .ithrough
out the Corn Belt have, in compara
tive tests, obtained increases in yield
'of ,:I!rom.5 to 15 bushels per .acre,

ITliis new seed _beatment protects
the seed from disease both on ·the
seed and in the soil .. lIt thus insures

-germlnatlen .and 'sturdy growth
never before possible :from ;poor seed
and benefits the best seed by pro
tecting it from injurious and costly
attacks of soil-infesting organisms.

.EasytoUse-andCostsbut
a Few Cents per Acre

Te.t. Conducted by U. S. Dept.
ofAllricalture ·.how

tibat the Bayer Dust treatment
I "of 'neal'ly ·disease-free .Dent Corn

"gave 'an increase of ·8:5 bushels

per 'acre"; Of Dfplodia Infected

seed, 15:8 ,bushels, and of Glb·

berella infected seed, 28.9 bushela

-R·hytopathology, Jan.; 19211.

. Read what ·users say after
act,",l ,field : tests :

.P. W. KEMPSTER, PropllctstowD,

.nl. "Treated 55 bushels seed curu 13;(

spring--one bushel seed planted \I·itlr

out .trenttng. Found .germluntion 00

treated.com earlier and stronger. Dcn�

ing of corn 12 to 14 da�'s earlter. Statks
showed .much 'more strength at 1113'

.turtty, in fact, our trea t ed corn stond
was 50% better than untrented. If

each person interested in ru lslug com

would treat a few kernels from differ·

ent ears against kernels of the �nme

You need no special equipment for .ears untreated, and test them nut. they
this new seed treatment. No tlre- would be convinced of its l1seI'lIll1e!.�
some or ll!Ilgthy procedure is in- lind at matuuity of corn '1\'011](1 lellm

votved. Two bushels of seed can be .its ,profit to tbe user."

.treated in less thun three minutes. .JOHN W. EARTH, Mendotfl. Ill. "I

,And the CQst is less than 5c per acre. -us.ed ·USPULUN on my, entire' crop, 1

Bayer seed treatment comes in had a tiline ,Btand ·of corn. ·01'011'111 IVa!

·two· forms: BAYER DUST_ for good, also v,igor, and ,there \\'ere reI')'

Dust treatment and USPULUN for 1ew weak stalks. Also I hod the bes]
. 'yield of 'corn I have ·raised sill('" I am

'Soak treatment. 1\:[ost growers pre- farming 'fQr myself. I.am SUI'l'])' gOiDI
.Ifer the Dust trea tmen t because it is to treat my whole seed crop ··ext. yea�
quicker and sllves the troulble of dry- again. ·,Gophers .and ground SfJlIlI'reb
lng the seed. Both are equally did not dig up any seed QtH of t��
effective. . ground the way they did some )'�ar'

.one pound of either treats six bushel. of ,.eed ·corn
,Bayer .Duat' 1 Ib.·,$1.7S; 5 lb•• $8.00. ,U.pulun: 1 ·Ib• .$2.7S; Sibs. $13.01

'E8'A'
If your dealer's '8!ock of BA:Y'ERJE?19'Sq' and lilSPUL;UN EBSAVE has not yet arnved, send 'U8 his 'name and address 8'�E

. ' .

THE .B�¥iI!lR CO., Inc., 117 Hudson Street, New YOlk'City
R

BAmtDuSfORUSP1JIlJN
Dust Treatment S8ak Treatnunt



Help ,

W, -h'en:' ,;y,'0uN"eed I''t I big order, but we shall,�r1....to fID It; If, the matter of handling clalD18 aPmat
-

you .need Information on any subjecf' fraudulent companies. It is always the
and do not know where to get the in- best policy to be sure you know Y01l

�
,

' " "

,

\ 'formation, perhaJ.l6 we can get it for al'e doing business with a rel1abJ.8
.'

S
.

W'll A
.

t M b
., you. We shall at least do our .best to house. The mails are flooded with the

The Protective ervice I SSIS em ers In help you. , literature of crooked firms who arenot
....

Handling Many Diff'icultieS
I Banc11es' el81ms acalnst advertisers permitted to advertise in reliable pa.
In the Kansas Farmer and Mall " pel's. • T�elile firms get lists of names

Breeze. We are always very careful and send out literature giving glowing
about the- kind of advertising we carry statements about t}\eir goodsor schemes.

A Mil'" th b I f h I but If at any time .there should be a When you get 'literature thru the maU

"'fHE
Kansas Farmer ana ,a .,. 0 er us ness or or any ot er peop e.

misunderstanding between one of our 'be sure you know something of the-re
Breeze protective Service is going There are, we are sorry to say, many

readers and one of our adventlsers, we liability of the house before you deal

10 do many things for its members companies writing' Insuranee policies
shall take the question up and straighten with them. It Is a good policy to play'

hl'silies belp protect them and their whIch are nothing more than frauds.
the matter out in a way which we' be- safe by patronizing the firms that ad-

r' om thieves swindlers and While the Kansas state insurance laws ,.... in I
]!ro]lcl'IY r

'

,

go a long way toward 'protecting eltl- lieve, wiU be satisfactory to all con- vertlse Kansas Farmer, and Ma I ..

\'r�I��:' Protec'tlve Service ,has a 'three- zens of the. state against insurance cerned.
" Breeze. Thf4Y are rellable•.

fold purpose. First-to serve members frauds, these laws cannot and do not ,Hanc11es e� aplnst transpolia- There are some elalms the Proteetlve

uv nnswerlng legal questions on any give all the protection that Is necessary tlon eompanles, eommlsslon firms and Servlee eannot handle. Notes \Y_lll not

phase of the law, either state or na- against unworthy 'Insurance preposl- all other elalms with exeeptioDS Doted be collected. No claim bandied where

lionul-bY answering marketing ques- tions. If you contemplate taking in- below. 'Quite often farm folks have the claimant says he answered an ad·

[luus, corering any I?roblem relating to suranee and have auy doubts as to the claims against tranaportatlon and com- vertlsement In some other publleatlon,
marketing farm products-by answer-, merits of the policy, send us a sample mlsston companies and have to write unless same advertiser is using Kansas

in� illl e�tment questions, covering any policy or any questions you may 'want and write but never are able to get re- Farmer and ,Mall & Breeze or other

I,i�tl uf inYelStments In which members to at!k and the Proteetlvs Service wUl- sults, All this takes a lot of time and publications published by Arthur Cap

llIay be interested-by answering In- give you every possible asststanee in, patience and really costs money, We per. No claim more than six montbs

�lIrunce questions, relating to every the matter.' ,can assist you in getting these claims old wlll. be considered, Claims against

t,rpe of insurance, such as life, fire, Answers questions requesting Infor. settled, and we shall do so when they private individuals, or against business

IIcdtlent, Ilveatcek, crop and any other maHon on aoy subJ�ct. This is.a pretty are turned over to us. Then there is (Continued on Page 29.)
furru of insurance-and by answering
que�tions for information on any sub

ject,
SCL'UIlU - to protect members by

handling claims they may have against
trHnsportation companies, commlsslon
tlrms 01' other companies and by getting
elnims adjusted whenever possihle,

'

without court action. Also.to further

protect members by assisting In runnlng
down and convicting swindlers and

tuleves operating in the rural districts
-find by paying rewards for the ap

prehension and conviction of thIeves

steallng from the premises of members
of the Kansas Farmer and Mall &
Breeze Protective Service where the
rl'otectire Service sign is posted.
'l'hinl-to see that members of the

Protective Service get a square deal at
nil times.
Here are the rules of the Kansas

Fanner and Mail & Breeze Protective
�('rrice which 'tell just what the Pro
tecrlve Service does and does not do:
Answers all legal questions. Of

course all. of our readers are familiar
with )11'. Mc�eal's very fine column in
which he so ably answers legal'ques
tions for our readers. It is not the in
t�lltio[) of the Protective Service to
undertake in any way the legal work
Mr. �Ic:\eal is now doing. In fact, when
legal questions come in to- the Protee
tire Sen ice they will be turned over
to )11', J1c!\eal and a special answer to
the questions will be forwarded to the
IHCIllI'01', This work has been desig
�lUted as a part of the Protective Serv
IC0, as a great many legal questions are
U81Wlly sent in by members. However,
we CHI'I]ot undertake to do legal work
requiring drnwlng of documents or rep
!'etieutnlion in court.

. .\I�swel·s marketing questions.Market
Ing' IS becoming more and more a fac
'tur in ihe success of ever� farm. It
ofteu happens that our members need
:I,n,wcrs to important marketing ques
tions at once. As a rule that informa
tion b neither close at hand nor easily
n,ccessible to them. Thru the Protee
tll'e Senice we shall be able to give
n,n)' of our members reliable -mforma
lion to heJp them solve their marketing;
1)I'oulem"

.\1�SW�;'s investment questions. It is
�; tl:nes bard" far most every man to

,1101\ "'here and how to invest his sur
I ,n� fUncls, even tho he may be fa-
111111'11'" l'
"r,

' ,.,n( III almost daily contact with

;l,�ll _IIlI'e"tment opportunities. As a

: o fal'lll folks are so busy they have

I��:� th\ �illle to learn of investment op
I, tUIU! les or to carryon an Investlgatlon to f' d
zoo I ,I,n out which investments are

1
u, �I blCh Rre risky and which are

1011111'1' h' f
. ,

li(ln i t mUds. Millions and, mil-
s of dollnrs are lost every year byIncn I\'ho take the word of agents 01'

�tIOCII\ �:tle8meu and invest in worthless
• 11l:';'� r
'in' ,',': 'rom the sources we have of

ln�I�:tJgating stocks and other invest

her-' p;'opositions, we can assist mem

tel';�li�� the ProtecU,'e Service in de

Worth
Ing Whether an Investment is

�Illal! :on�dering. Whether it is a

"(';;t i�Jl _

large amount you have to in-

11 th'ol' � on will write us we can make

Hn(l h�1 lllyestlgatlon of the proposition
lUoue,,' P yon before you part with your

All��\'er •

'nre ;lla S IDsurance questions. There
�nu

,ny ways in which farm folks'
life a�2.�hoUld Use insurance" such as

Sllr�nc�Cl. ent, fire and livestock. In

farm an)stJust as nece!lsary for the
( e farm family as for any I

Kansas Farmer for- Marc� 1.2, 1927,
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rroNIGHT, onmore than-ii-qUarter..
.1 million farms,Delco-Lightwillmake
short work of the chores. ,-

At an early hour the lightswill be
snapped off at the bam and the whole
family will be ready for an evening of And when you think of Delco-Light, ,

enjoyment-s-an evening made A 'riA DeJto.� remember that it is aconvenience
free from tiresome tasks by 111rCWf'J_. you can easily afford-that it is
electrically operated machinery 'JO��2JO low in first cost, low in cost of
at both house and bam-an �':�t!T" operation and can be bought on
evening made bright and cheer- &m�1..�11C easy terms.

ful by eldectric light wherever Pricu:If:�·I.o.", See the Delco-Light Dealer or "

It's wante . write direct to the factory for
Is your home one of -the complete information.

qmirter..million that is equipped DELCO.LlGHT COMPANY

with Delco..Light? If not, think s....�:'Zp�4�:"i:1.�":>::,�iliOacioIa

what Delco-Light would mean:' Think
about it the next time you light your
Ianterrr=the next time you' try to
crowd hours of work-into a few remain..

ing minutes of daylight.
'

ELE,CTR..IC LIGHT, ELECTR.IC POWER..

Dependable

DELCO-LIGHT
FARM ELECTRICITy'l

R. E. PARSONS, President,
R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO.,

s, W. Corner 16tt. &: Grand Ave.,
Kansas' .Clty, �Io.

s. A. LONG. President,
THE S. A. LONG ELECTRIC
,

,

146-148 N. Market St.,
Wichita, Kansas

co.,



A' S
-. breed completed la,!lt year,.but also es- hours., It Is teq..at noonIn a crumbl

,,-re 'ay;iftl" tabUshes a new -state record in cthe state,-not,sloppy. If,gr,een reed isnJ
.

' '. ,0 mature class .for :the Jersey breed. . avadlable .In.abundance the hens do no
,

1t is interesting to note that the.new s.lff�a. .to any great extent, fo\' "it
t

011R sugar ol'.cllard consists of County Central Oommittee of Rice state champion has been owned by mine "B" is provided by the v
a·

about 1,300 large maple trees. county. At one of our meetings in .several different fal'mers, and was ,When tbe cow lbeets .are gOIlt' .��,�t.
'

I'll the fall the fuel must be Lyons, during tbe campaign last fall, first observed by Mr. Comp in a nelgn- feed is supplied by scalding gl't)e�l a�
. cut and put in the ahed to dry out for our chairman, Oolonel Jord�n, who is bor's herd some -two YeRm . ago.

,

Being falia lea'les with' bolling watel'.
' .

boiling tbe sap in the spring. We use Se11g�ant�at-ar�s of the United �t!I.tes, a good judge of milk cows, 'Mr. Oomp ·
..The following, sceatcn grain fed n

limb wood for the sugar arch, and cut House of ,Representatives at Washing- rescued the cow at the first opportun- the rate of 15 pounds to 100 hen:!
the body or log woad for the house. ton, stated to us tbat the .\{epublicnn ity and completed her development. In day is given in the evellill�: Mo
In this l!)calHy the sugar season State Central Oommittee had requested the last two .years she has not only pounds .com, 100 'pounds whe:·tt 100

.starts about the middle or the lali!t of that a poll be, taken of evel;y county' paid for. her original' cost with her pouncls OAtS.
_. ,

March. When the weather is wann committee in the state to discover its high production' of fat, but also has I.trapnest my whole flock of White
enough the -sap flows from the roots of attitude on the.matter of repealing the presented the Comps with two calves, .Plymouth )loeks the ,.ear roull(l, and
the tree to the limbs. Then the real state primary law., So w.e expressed one of which sold for $500. that this method of feeding ;:-ets re-
work of sugnclug begins. 'Fir!!t the 'our opinions, a�d only a small minor- Manhattan, Kan. R. H. Lush. suits Is proved by the fact tllat the
buckets are left to the trees which are ity of the RIC':; County Republican trapnest 'has .found 10 hens ill lilY'
at least 8 inches in diameter. Those Committee. favored the overthrow of 'More Interest in Poultry flock with .a ye�rly average of 213.8
-that are 20 or more inches thru receive the prilna'ry law. And that was-among

Farmers in Western' Kansas are tnk. .eggs,' I have �O hens with n �'early
two buckets. These buckets are made a group of politiclalls w'here -the con-

,.., " average of 173 eggs. My 11Cll at the
of galvanized Iron, and hold about 10 yention sy,stem shoutd have 'i�s :frIends in" more Interest in poultey raisi?g. AlhRock Contest at Kansas Cit)' fin.
quarts.: Next there is a % by 2-inch l,f it has any among honest ctttsens in At \ipoUltl'W, shoot co�rse offe�ed at Jshed in second place for its \'nriet\'
-hole bared in -the tree about' 3 feet ,Kansas. . '" ·the gh seheol here recently n co- w.ith.a record of '1,028 e�gS-ill:t OIi�
-rrom the ground. Now a spout is � don't �no.w what powerful motlves operation ,with -the vocational agricuI: ,egg Jess than .the winniug 1)(,'11,' Hnd
'driven into the hole, so the bucket an ima te these legislators who are at- tural department the enr�ll�ent in this one egg been laid the pen Would
ean be hung up to catch the sap. In temp-ting to sell us out to the special cluded 83 adults and 30 l1Igh school 'have tied ,for second place in 1ll'I'CClll.
-eome cases, tbo very rarely, a SIllIIIl interests, but it Is "just as well for (he' an? rate cistu:ents'k Whe course reo

.ase of production when compn rell with'
stream will run from the tree. Usuully citi�en� of .Kansas to realize now tha't qn,�� s x .:y wor:E t L

the highest White 'Rock .peus in eHch
.the sap will just drop. their Interests are not to be trusted nona, ....nn. rues yness. of '16 laying .contests in the Uuiled

When the buckets are half to tIVO' tn the hands of any legislator who .

213 E
Btates, Wh('n these pullets entered

thh:ds _fuU we take the gatuerlng rig, votes wrong on this most crucial of all ggs a Year the contest they were scored h." ;Jutlge
which consists of a pair of Morgans laws. Look up the vote of the legislator I have .glven the problem of feeding E. C. Branch -for standard qll:llitie;; .

•hitched to a front sled, wlth.a wood-or -from. your dlstrtet,' If.h,e voted for the for egg itr o-d u c t.I 0 n considerable A pullet scoring ,90 .polnts made II high
metal tub on it that holds 30 pails of convention, be Is your eJ).emy� .Head thought, and my �iue.tbod seems -to . be Indlvidua l record o'f .245 eggs. -\uotlier
fillp. The person rhllt does the gather- him off next'time he t-ries 1:0 Tun for· getting l'esults, a:s{m� 'trapntl::!t records pullet sco_ting'89'lh ,pOints fini�l1"tll\'ith
'ing tad,es, a pail and goes from one, office. O. R. �ee_de. wUl testify. My laf.ing ffitts}l ds ,k�pt 230 egge.

h'ee to another until he has a pail full. Sterling, Kan. in,open hop'pt'l's :acces6i'ble at all'times. At the ''I;exas :Natlonal 'El)'{g' LHying ,

,He cQntlnues this until h'3 has the It .·ie mix-ed in the following propo-r· Contest my pe.n finiShed -in fi!'.-;L pllll'e,
,gathering tub full. This is taken to '�CQmp" COw-8,GiVie Milk I tions: 200 ,pounds yellow "ornmeal,; having outlllid its nearest WllitcHoek
the sugar house, where it is emptied 1.00 pounds bran; 100 pounds shoFts,; competitor by 216 eggs. The peu thnt
:into the 200-pall storage tank thru a StockweWs Dream 42599, ow-ned by 100 pounds ground oats; 100 pounds '1 have entered at the .Nationnl Egg,
rubber hose. When we think there is John Oomp of White City, was the alfalfa nleal�; 75 ,pounds ,powdereJi Laying OQntest at 'Mountain Urore, ':

enough sap 011 hand a fire is built highes.t producing cow of any breed in meat scrap.; 26 pounds dried butter· Mo .• is already ,making a showing, Ill"

under the pans. These boiling pans Kansas ,for 1'026. Official notice of milk.; 7 pounds yea� foam:: 1 gallon cording to ,the first report l'('t�ired

are 12 feet long and 4% feet wide, this fact was made at the Kansas cod liver 011. The' eod liver oil is covering the record Jor 'Novenil'{'1', 'rile.

Iwith a heater where the. sap is first Dairymlln�s Ass,ociation mef'tillg Feb· -worked into a little o'f the bran con· total number of eggs laid by (he five._.
,bQiled. From here it goes to the largo rua-ry 9 at Manhattan, when John tent ot the mash untU it becomes pullets for the month. was 84, This

est of the th'ree pans, lIud from there Colilp WH,S presented with the produQ' �rumbly, and tben thIs 'is mixed wHh plaees ·the pt'n in eighth place ill a

,to the smallest or sirup pan. Its.C()Il1�s.e tion'cup annually awarded·to -the ,own· the .enUre mash. I ma,ke II mineral class of '30 entries.' The htgll('st iutli·

.is due to force, feed, and as the water er of tbe·cew making the highest offi· mixture as follow.s and mix 35 pounds vidual recol'd was'22 eggs.

:In the sap evaporates it lowers the cial 'record dlHing the previous year. of it with the wash as given above:· The number of eggs a hen lI'ill Inr

.level ot'the remaining sap. As.it low- The award this yell'r lVas almost 8; 40 pounds 1I0wdered Umesotone:; I.lO ie a maHer of selecth'e 'breeding, lind

em'tt operates a float thllt lets iu mo're family affair, as Evm:('tt Comp, the pounds acid phosphat,e; 20 pounds olf no laying mash, no matter hOIl' �ood,
,gap from the storage tank to the beat.er. young�t Cqml> son, oW.ned the second su·lt. cun make a scrub hen lilY ::t� JUllIIY

.By means of a tester, which is similar lI\gll'Elf:lt producing ,cow of the yeu,r, In additiQn to the la::r.iug mash kellt eggs as oue that has been hl'�tl fur

to a thermometer, we can tell when the wi'lh a record of 775.4 pounus of but· in the ,Iloppers, .I mix Il'notqer .mash egg ·production. 'U,kewise, a hen �hat
sirnp is the required weight to the gal- terfat. for feeding wet. This mash consists has, 'been bred for standard '{110 11 II es

Ion. This is 11 IlOtlDds. a galh,)li net Stockwell's 'Dream started her, ree· of 100 pounde of e,ach of-the following, alone"cannot be relied on to �hell Ollt

weight. Some of the sirup we boil ord December 24, 11>25, and completed bran, shorts, cornmeal, ground oats the eggs. Bthel 'M. -Brazelco_u.
-

down to sugar in the fmlall pan. yve a record of 11,914 pounds of milk con· and i.I: pounds of ye,ast and 4 pounds Troy, �n.
can tell when the sugar is done by tainlng ,7-8!>.4 pounds of butterfat. This of salt. This is mi-xed with water

putting Bome on snow; if it cracks record is 'not only the highest for any and is allowed 10 ,ferment fQr 24
when you hit it with a pnddle it is
boiled dOlVn enougb. It is tben cooled
and stirred in the 5, 10 and 35 pound
1JUils. It now awaits the market.

The sugar season lasts about two
weeks, on an il·verage. We call it a

very good yield if we get 1% pounds o�

sugar a, bucket. When the sap has

stopped we _gather the spouts and
buckets, and these together witb the
other sugaring utensils are washed
and dried in the sun and then packed·
away for the next sea90n. It is now

time Jlor the other work, and we leave
the sugar orchard with a feeUng of,
satisfaction in our season's wor(;:.

Glover, 'Vt. Don Clark

'Wll'ai the Folks

SenatoFs and the Primary
The Kansas Senate has disgraced

both itseif and Kansas by its reclmt

vote of 28 to 12 in favol' of taki ng
,

away from the peQple the �ight to'nolll-
.

inate their own candidates for state
offices. S.uch a vote.justifles tbe state, '

ment of one of it!'! own members that
our present state Senate has lost tou{'h
with tile people. The House defeated
sueh a bill not many days ago, but hy
only the smallmnrgin of about 10votl�s.
Such '.votes indicate very plainly that

too many enemies of the people fool
the people" into voting for them for
the legislot�re. I l1ave only commenda
tion and respect for that patriotic min
ority in the Senate and majority ,in the
House tbat voted ou the side of tile
common citizen. These foll,s reallzell
what we sent them there for and they
did their duty. But as for the othel'!;,
one hardly knows how to characterize
them in terms less just and severe thn n
as traitors. 'J'hey know as well as they
Imow anything that their constitllent�
lire not demanding that this :right. shall
be taken from them. They know be

yond all doubt that if it were sub
mitted to the people to vote on wheth
er they wanted the convention system'
or the primary, the convention
system would be buried so deeply thnt
no vendor of the people's rights would
dare mention it again in Kansas for,
another generation.
I am a member of the Republican

Alfalfa!and LPurnips
'For several -years my YOllng nlfalfa

plants have been J!lmost entirl'l�' ill'S'

troyed by gra!lshoppers. �\ fi cr the
stund is well grown they do 11')[ "oth�r
so much. I WIIS .told to plalll: 1'111'11111
seed along with the alfalfa. Fill' ,ollie
'I'l'ason the 'hqpper"'likes the yO\lIl.� tU['

11ip plant'better than the alfalfa Jlll1111�
-I mixed '1 pound of turnip ,L,.'d wit.h

1 hushel of alfalfa seed. I plnJ1l�illt
III'ound the field 'in the first drill roll'.

It proved a decided success. ;18 the

hoppers ate tlie tender turni p shooll
!lnd left the young alfalfa. I lin"e II

fine ,stand '}f alfalfa and IHll'I'I'sted
about '75 bushels of turnips.

,Clyde E. i\[icelil'li.
Murdock, Kan.

�Continued from 'Page 1�)

down; that there is no refJ:;un wli),
we shQuld be an eXQeption to 1'\1(' ;!L'll'
eral l'ule; that a decaying Ilgl'il'lIJ11I�'�
IIlways has mar.ked the first �t:l!;e 111
the decline of a nation's greatnt'';s: nll.I,
�hat we are helpless in the grip 01 Ullf
rl�lentless law of the l'ise IIlld f;llI 0

!lations. I camiot yield to thL.; .':11111111)'
"ielV. ,

I do agree tpat our rural cil'iliz;ltl,llll
is in a per,ilous sta teo -I ag'I:"P WI��
them when they say our nlltl11i1 tn.

\

not long survive .the ,de<Jl1Y of it, ;lg�.l:
culture. I cannot follow theil], Ill',

I r ,;;Oll,e
ever, in their despair ?f f 1Il.'l!I�. ''1'1,;1
)lower some\vho-re WhICh w.IiI :'1 tlie
111is decay. I have more faltli III

Ollr
('npaclty of ,society to save irself.

'er'
<:ivilization as .contMsted w.ith ;dl, Pi lor
ious civiliza.tions has been lUiI r�,e: ti;e
un increasing control of man 0' Cl of
fopces of nature and a suhj�C[lOlilre
th(�m to his own use. I beUen r�ll:'iI1
en teping on a new era in the l 0 �lie
of the social ,slliences. Just D,;: lUI hiS
1IIate1'lal w0111d ,man has incre;1,e�tlll'e,
dorriinion over the forces of l�lllenl'il
so in the world of men we SbH iil,li·
'more and more 'how to mol,e tile c�ils
tutlons of men respond to tile JI,'

of men.

Kansas needs more alfalfa

IN HI'S allnual .r8POl't .PI·esident Gifford of the Amel1ican Telephone &
, "felegruph Company, defiD('S its aim to be to "enable at all tiines any

one anywhel'e to pick up a telephone' and to talk to anyone ,else any
where ,eJse clearly, quicl;:iy and at a reasonable ·cost." The telephone com

])llJlY, _now tbe largest corporation in the world, comes near to realizing
this objeeth'e, ambitiollS as it is. Hecently it has Pllt 'fopekn .jnto immedi
ate talking contact with Lonlion, and at the rate it hus been going will
soon enable anybody in Topeka to talk with ullybody in Toldo or Timbuktu.
Not.many y.ears ago the average time of cQnnecting one'person wlth�lIn

other, in different pillces, was about .7 minutes. In his annual report Mr.
Gifford states that·tbe average was cut last. year by 35 seconds, and now

!'the avel'age length of time for completing.toll.cnlls,for the whole ,system
ts.2 mi'llules." 'l'he telephone is an anllihilutor of time and a saver of time
to an extent that can,hardly be ;imagined. In ·transactions between distunt
places it has I!educed the Ilnit of time from days'to minutes.
In its or.ganization t.he A. 'r. & T. is modeled somewhat on the federal

sYf!tem of the government. 'Regional and Stll te opera ting companies a·re

o\\med by the federal company amI perform the telephone .service in their
Qwn terri tory. T4e federal company ,links them into ,one,system and -per
forms the work of research and experimentation that is vita,l to progress
in the telephone business. It appeUl'S fl'om this report that the earnings
of the local companies- which .go to -the parent company aggregated last

year $21),8;)0,303, and ·that the outiays of the felieral ('ompany in . behalf of
the lo<:als 01' of improvements in equipmellt and service, were $2{),250,OOO.
"It is an interesting fllct." say>, Mr. Gifford in his .annual report, "that
the services performed by the American Telephone and Telegraph Gom
pany for its associated companies were done pructlcally without profit"
therefore. 'l'he bull, of the €1lrnings of the A. 'I.'.:& T., as distinct ::from the
lo('al compnllies, .aggregating .last yelU' 1D8 million dollars, comes from its

ownerf;hi» of the local comvanies and from the long-distance lines.
As to the finanf'es Fresi<ient Gifford states that "tllere are 110t any

telephone furtullcs," tho this company has a '\'aluatioll of 3t.4 billion !lol

lars, and last yeur made ,net earnings of 6.6 ppr cent on that valuation.
On the capital ,stO('k of the corporation the net eal'llillgs were about 13

per cent and the dividends � pel' cent. In addition to the dividends. how
e,'er, the cOl1lpany frequently issues new stock, with rights to stockhold

ers, whkh increases the net ,return to.a considerably higher figure than
the dividends would indicate, with the result tha.t tile A. T. & T. ,Com
pany is the premier investment secUl·ity of the country, and has a greater
numher of .stockhillders, about 400,000, than uny oth('r corporation in this
country Qr any other. 'l'be numher of stockholders also is rapidly increas·
ing. hll'lling,gro,wn 10 per cent·last· year.
The magnit'llde of the-telephone ·bu$iness is .one of the indexes of Amer·

ican prosperi·ty. When it is rE'membered thnt the telephone was not in
vented until 1876, it is ,a striking fact that the assets of the American
company are now E'qlliYalent to about half of �he national wealth of the
l'lIitf'd ·Stat('s in ]�;:;O.

We Can Handle the Surplus



Compare a Radiola 20
with any competitor-
COMPARE

it in quality of musical re

production! Tune in, yourself, and
listen! Test it as the experts do . . . listen

at least tenminutes to the Radiola 20,with

an RCA Loudspeaker 100. Then switch to
another set, and your ear-trained to the

clearer music-shows up the difference in

an instant! Radiola 20 has challenged any

competitor, regardless ofprice, to this com

parison of tone. And thousands of tests

have proved it finer.

Compare it for performance, too! It is

twenty times as selective as the ordinary
radio set-and has the distance reach of

larger sets that have more tubes. A special
form ofvamplificarion"makes thispossible.
On near stations, it is single controlled.

And on far stations, two verniers add sharp
'accuracy to distance tuning.

And look into its reputation for dependa
. bility! If there's one thing about radio that
is most important for the farmer, it is that.
Will his set work every time he tunes in?

•

at any pnce
Will it stand up under daily use without

servicing and tinkering? The Radiola 20

-with aJI the skill ofRCA,General Elec
tric andWestinghouse behind it, hasproved
its sturdy quality. It is no experiment
but thoroughly tried, tested and perfected.

$115
$35

What a big place in the farmer's day this
Radiola fills! It brings in theweatherand

market reports so dearly-and the help
fullectures from the agricultural colleges.
There are talks, lectures, news and stories

for Mother arid the children. Fun and en

tertainment every evening. The best dance
music. And the world's finest singers and -

musicians. And with broadcasting getting
better and better, the Radiola 20 is replac
ing thousands of other sets-tomatch the

finer programs with finer reception!Radiola 20, with Radiotrons,
RCA Loudspeaker. If!?,

Author�
BII)'�cit;'(OIlJtJ"/(t I DCd';1u1 "/1,,., JUI I, ;/, I!)I

-- - /� '@�
----------------��

�.
) ��-------------------------�

RCAvi-RadlolaDIO CUKP RAllON
OF MERICA

NEW YORK. . CIIICACO'

SAN rr'-""NCISCO

MADE' BY • THE' MA·K.EP-.S • OF· THE· �ADIOT�ON



PEACE and contentment, I say, are
not a matter of how much money

you have accumulated. They come

with a dear conscience, good health,
and the right companionship. No

comrades mean more. to me today
than my trusty pipe and good old
Prince Albert.

I start the day with a pipe in my
mouth and a song in my heart. It
has been like that for a good many
years now. Before I settled upon
Prince Albert as the one and only
tobacco for me, I had Hplayed
around," as you young feIlows say,
with many brands.

RINGE

At peace
with

the world
I think it was the rich, rare fra

grance of P. A. in the tidy red tin
that spurred me to try a load of it in

my pipe. I found the taste more

than matched that wonderful aroma.
It was cool. It was sweet. It was

mild • • • mild, yet. completely and

delightfully satisfying.
Perhaps a leaf from my book of

experience wilI set you on the road
to peace and contentment. I teIl

you, in all seriousness, that you don't
know ••• you simply can't know,
how much your pipe can mean to

you until you have filled it with
Prince Albert!

P. A. i, ,old e'l'erywherf! In fi4y re4
,jm, poun4 an4 half·poun4 ,jn humj·
dors, and pound crysfal·glau humidor»
wj,h ,ponge·moi"ener ,op. An4
alway, wjlh e'l'ery bi, of bile an4 parch
removed by 'he Prince Alb"" proce...

LBERT
-no other tobacco is like it!

lCJ 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston·Salem, N. C.



In the dairy barn-and everywhere the farm Job
takes you-these "U.S." Blue Ribbon boots will

keep you dry-shod and comfortable. And they
are as husky as they look!

Farm
tested ••

�rhis"U.S:'BlueRibbon Boot come in red or black - sturdy
gray soles-knee. to hip lengths

�.;,.
/1'" J:� <'Irl:

"'hl''--: _' .\/
..... ....,H �

75 YEARS of experience
in boot-making by the largest rub
ber manufacturer in the world
that goes into every "U.S." Blue
Ribbon boot. This boot is built to
stand every farm test.

It's just as husky as it looks
extra strong, every inch of it. You
can't kick through that thick, over
size sole-it's as tough as the tread
of a tire.

stands the hardest wear. •

And at every vital point where
wear is hardest, from 4 to 11 sepa
rate layers of tough rubber and

fabric iare 'anchored in behind
that strong surface-to give
extra strength. Only "U.S." Blue
Ribbon boots and overshoes have

so many!
., f .,

The "U.S."
Blue Ribbon Walrus

slips right on over your
shoes. Its smooth rubber
surface washes clean like.

.

a boot. Made either red
or black - 4 or S buckluStretches five times

its length!
J} you cut a strip of rubber from a

"U,S." Blue Ribbon boot or over
sltoe-you'd find it would stretch
more than S times its length! This
rubber stays flexible and water

proof-long after ordinary rubber
would crack or break

And the uppers - they are made
of the finest rubber - rubber so

elastic that you can stretch a strip
of it more than five times its own

length! No wonder, where inferior
rubber splits and cracks, "U.S."
Blue Ribbon boots stand up!

We know you will like the plus
farm value in "U.S." Blue Ribbon

boots and overshoes.

Every pair is built by master

workmen-and built right. They
fit better, look better, wear better.
Get a nair and notice the difference.

United States Rubber Company!

••BlueRibbon
BOOTS· WALRUS ·

• ARCTICS· RUBBERS
�



EXCLUSIVE
DESIGNS, brand-new ideas

of coloring and pattern-the new

Armstrong Rugs instantly appeal
to your love of the beautiful when you
see them in home or store! Picture a

.daringly colorful border enclosing a

two-toned field of small-figured carpet
pattern-a rug that will "fit in" with
the furnishings of 'most any room:
Picture, too, a rug of Armstrong's

Jaspe Linoleum in rippling soft
toned gray, green, blue, or brown,
with a decorative border of unit
design ... nothing prettier has
ever been created in a smooth-sur
face rug. -These fascinating rugs
you will find in the stores if you
make sure to ask for the new Arm

strong's Linoleum Rugs.
You can. hardly believe that rugs

so unusually handsome can be so

inexpensive. They are genuine
Armstrong's Cork Linoleum with
the burlap back ... no other
smooth-surface rugs offer so much
in texture, beauty, wearingquality.

Armstrongs Linoleum Rugs
they

These lovely new patterns cO,me only in the
New Armstrong Rugs!

Soft and flexible, an Armstrong's
Linoleum Rug can be rolled and moved
from place to place. Its sturdy burlap
back keeps it whole and gives it longer

life.When you buy
a smooth-surface

rug, see that it

is real linoleum-resilient, quiet, sprint: v
to the tread, and long-lasting. A rug d'

Armstrong's Cork Linoleum will we«r
and wear and wear!

You will kno� the genuine Arm

strong's Linoleum Rug by the Circle - \

trade-mark on the burlap back. The-e

Armstrong Rugs come in the larg.r
room sizes, 12. ft. by 15 ft. and I:>"

ft. by rz.ft., as well as in rhe usu-I
smaller room sizes.

In the large illustration: Pattern
No. 809.

Abovc:jllspJ Plluern No. 7IJ.
Right: Patnr» No. 9JI.

"RUGS OF PRACTICAL BEAUTY"

This booklet, printed in fu i l

colors, showing a fascinat in«
_,I

array of these new rugs, will hel!'
you select the new pattern th.«
will just fit your room. It is free.
Send for it. Address Armstroo-.
Cork Company, Linoleum Divi
sion' 1013 Jackson Street, Lan
caster, Pennsylvania.

wear



collect and the most diftlcUlt. to evade erected and more win be b.uilt .this year
,pf all taxes. Irhe :gas iax is .an o�ect 'at 'loading petnts, A. more nearly unt
'bisson. Iform paok is .aseured when'tthe,pota.toes
1t 'is a fact that a ,very large per \cent are graded at a central point. The

of the luxuries are purchased by non- grower can push his field operations
taxpayers,« The taxpayers maY send .a and hllIve work a'head should a ram
boy thru school, and graduate .him at prevent digging. eompetent labor caB
the unlversttz and Rosedale, at a cost _be -employed .to aupervlse grading ana
.0J: $4,000. The young man can s'%ing .packing. ,

out his Mi. .:ID. shingle, take in :tluom -Sales 'l1ecords on 539 cars in 1926
$5,000 to $20,000 a y.ear, and salt it showed that United ·States No.1 gtrade

T
\X.\TION in Kansas especial,ly: tax burden so distributed that farmers down in mon-faxable -seeurttles wrtnout outsold pa.ttly graded stock 80 per cent

;.t'(cd the chief Industntes, farm- often pay twice as much as neighbors contributing u penny toward support- of the tifme. Potatoes in branded sacks

i'II,'!' and stock raising. '�hen these WIIO receive identically the same bene- ing .the educational system that has returned from 5 to 10 cents a hundDed

'lI[kl', I-i:ansas suffelis. It IS equully fits. TJIe solution is clearly for the made him what he is. He has 81n .eaen- .mofe than ,the same grade of potatoes
'I rill' 'I !Jilt the average non-taxpayer state to SUPPOl't the high schools and Ing capacity -of 10 times tua t of a man in unbranded' sacks. Branded sacks

11'1' [lie nten that in a ,v.ay he gets a adopt a source of revenue similar to who, owns and pa�'s taxes on a .quunrer outsold unbranded .saeks 601per cent ot

,:,I'li"n of every dollar paid .Into the the gas tax to maintain them.
,

section. But he buys shirts costing �4, the time. Field run potatoes did not

\lIldil' tl'eusury, and that he d�es DO,t, 'Ylly not tax prlvute extravagance, hats at $8 and weare a $100,O.\leI1C08t. IJI Ing the top pnice a single time dur-
I
1I1'ilillte 01' lose 1 penny by reason whlel; is wboUy at the command of the g'he most llundmnential of a:U prmcl- ring the season.

�:'t ('xl,('ssil'e taxes Gollect�d fro� .other individual, to pa'y for the support ,of pies in taxation Is that taxes should Sweet ,clov;ef, soybeane, cowpeas ,ani!

II'" lie on whose prosper.lty Ius lIIlOS- -our schools? A 10 per oent Bales ta'x be collected iil'Om. him who Is mostable winter vetch are 'being used in rotatioD

\'I'L v 111\1.'1, in the nature of things, on Iuxucles, and a 10 per cent >ta", 'on to pa�-sUl:el\Y not, to shHUng the bur- with potatoes; E. n. Wells, a 80li.

� I I "I' 11'llrJlly depend,' .unuecessary aeoommoda tlons and. PI'l,'Il- den pl'actlcalHy all upon a,gllicultllre specialist with the college, necommends
.1 II I" ' ,

"1 hi' I h
II j,; idle to explain that. he IS the I eges were no sa e IS mal a-suc as until t,he furms are confiscated and our that more of the growers use these

f' ',I 1'0 �\lffer when hard tunes come, expensive hot e 1 acconunodetlons - boys driven to Hie fonr corners of the Cl'o.,US to su�pl� organic materia! and

I:,;;etller
'.

due to excessive taxes or would raise from 15 to 25 million dQI-, earth in search of an opportunitl)' to ,nitl'ogen, 1n planning for .the 1928

,,111('1' (';tuses. He has the idea he is lars a year. That will tax priva!e live. crop the seed for these crops should be

t ln: ;::liller no matter now excessive extravagance. ' ];0 pass some little law that will pro- located sobn, Prices on soybean and .

nrxc: JIIay be, or for what purpose We could go further to relieve the duce 2 or 3 milUon dollars from in- cowpea seed- usuallz are' highest at

IlIel' lire used, and there is not enough farmers, if desired. Oklahoma raises ._direct taxes WOUld' only Invlte further potato harvest when the Kansas grow
for;'e in the English language to dis- more than 10 million dollars a year extravagance and waste. '1.'he change, ers need them.

II!lb' ihut fallacy. from a 3, per cent production tax on to be of marked value, must be general -�------

,\, :I �ousequence of this idea, ponds minerals. The farm tax In Pennsyl- and of a comprehensive nn aure. ]it Help VVnen YON N'eoo Itt
:11\' 1",jI'c1 in almost every case where vanta is very light, owing to indirect must' substantially change ItO per cent

"ppurLullity is given. 'I'he publlc debt taxes, especially a production tax on of our source of revenue,

h IIIUlliplied. In my county of Butler, anthracite coal. _ By a sales and other excise taoces,
Ill!' puldie debt increased from $14 �r Understand, I do '110t mean QY luxur- the majority of voters would become

":lpilH in lOOO to $60 per capita m ,ies 'and unnecessaries just face powder, taxpayers. Then, and not uunil then,

l!l�il, The same is substantially true and elrganets, but every arttele of lux- !s either efficiency or economy possible

nll 0\'('1' the state. When these debts uI'y-overcoats costing more than $:10; m public affairs. 'When a tnatlority of

�I'(' 1:1"';1 ted, as a niatter of course, the, dwellings costing more than. '$10,000; the voters lire interested, the 'result ',will

pril1('ip:l1 nnd intere!:1t must be paid i>ilk hose; hotel rooms cost.lllg 1110re not only be n relief to the .fllrms but

:11111 1:1X0� levied to meet the bills. tlla,n $1.50. �t must be adnutte� that ali'lo nn economical distrlhul'lon of the

111 1!11)0, with a popula.tion of 1,400,- a sale;;; tax IS the least .expenSIye to money the people would pay.

000, 11'" ('ollected 15 million dollars in

"IX'" ill 1\::l1I;;U8. In 1924, with only a

,li�11i illl'l'ellse in population, we col-
1('(:(1'<1 !I:; lIIil:iun dollars.

1 l'I'alizc thnt onr school system has

�1'!':lII,\' ell I Hl'geil, and that the a'ut:01110-

hil .. IiiI' IllIHle a demlln'd for good roads
illnl ('IIIlllot he ignored. But I also
)"':llizl' I IIal' education or pa,ved ronds
1':1111111[ liI'iug; llaplliness when a mQrt
�:I:!(' i� I :lIdn', the home. Taxes slncl'
1!1[111, ill 1I1f1ny localities, .hav:e advanced
1'1'11111 �::I) n nd *40 a quarter section to
�l,jil :11111 $:100 a qnarter. That now is
h' I'll£' jloint of confiscation.

, -

A Sales Tax is Ib�e Least Expensive toCollect and
the Mos<t Diffi'eult to Evade

"

,

BY .1I. D. JOSEPH

In These l\lo(lel'll Days!
find lhat about 75 per cent of our

I:1X(', :Ire for I>('hools, roads and
hl'id!;'('�, I find that if our county and'
�Ill 1(' "nil-c'rs received no salaries, the
1'11:111,"" IYon"l !Je so slight you never
11"'11101 1I(Jlke it. I finu that 20 'per
"('III' "I' l'IIe 75 pel' rent is for high
"'11 ....1,-:11 'Oll t 15 million dollars, I
Iill(l 111:lt 1" to 20 per cent of the 75
1"'1' ""III is 1'01' roads and bridges. I
filld 111:11' "lir high school laws are such
111:11 ill 1!Ii,r:t hig;h sehool districts the
1:llId ill t llc (listrict i!'l taxed :::50 to $100
11""'" :1 qllarter than the surrounding
1o'I')'il"l',I' from which more than half
111(, lii�" ""lillol pupils come.

I i'illd llic hulk of the taxp.s has been
1\'�i.'I:lI.'1I lin thp. farmers !lnd rail
I'il:ld�, :1111.1 I lin t the railroads PIiSS their
':IX('" "" in hi;,:!J("r rates to the ship-
1,"'1'" lI'iI .. lIl'e chiefly farmers and
·",,'I;oIll'I1, I fin(l that ,much of the
�\"':lli h "I' the !:1tate is invested in nOn-
1111"1',','1 bcaring securities, and these
1111 "'1111''', IIHen inf1llentia'l, care as
1111 iL' :1, "rlil'[' Ilon-tfixllayers how much
"I

\�� 1":1(1 i� jllacpd on onr shoulders.
,

hll I' <:[1 n be done to relieve the sit-
11:111,," "

1'1 .

Ii
' Ie automobile has marIe a

1'111:11111 rOl' 1'0:1(1s that we cannot ioY-
lllll'{'.

tot

"
' ""1' can we c100e our high

'1:,(1,1(',',',1", i:"III';,{('!'l and HniversiEies, But
.III. :llId �hotllrl cnnfin� OHI' road

:1111[ I "

"
., v

'''I'
11111,,0 ex"enses to license f�es and

;;,;:;d lilt' I'a X()", a nq provide sour('es of

"'II!,::I�" :L1 support �ur stll'te and high
,

I" .11111 :11"0 fild our "Talle and
«(IUIIII/1I1 "1 I'

"

h
11':1 I' ,,:'c 1011!'l, In milch t e same

I" ,:
" ,l.JlI� would cut tuxes in most

'"iJll"� in half
1:111 i" it :

'If
' prll('tlcabl!??'Canitbedone?

"'111]'1..:\1 it 0 1�I:Jlt, . I', can. Idahoma las no
.II I 1.I10rem taxes now.

On Hotel lWoms, Too
1)111' li

a 1"'1"1'
('l'IU'e fees and gas, tax will

.I\'n I.' J..f'" about 10 mi1'lion dollars a

\",", J lIn t, wi th federal aid in 10,'011" 1I'0111!1
'

1l1"I'l' III' ,pave-note I say ))ave-
"1'1 I

,111 H,OOO miles of roud ill the
, I' '111 I I1"''''''11''11

( ll'llg every road that any

(h':)""l'I,lc Illan would say should he
1"!jo.. 'I •

I,\'I li� tnl' .

i, 111(' i'
. 'e lI1to consideration that it

lllillinl1 I;glhl 8('hools, costing about 15
c (I aI's a year, that make the

10 Per C.ent More Potatoes?
But Gro\\rel"s in the Ka\;v VaHey Are Planning to

Hold Do\\'n Production Costs
BY E. A. STOKDYK

POTATO planting time is near at
hand in Kunsas. Growel's are tak

ing'an inventory of their operations
and ave making plans for the 1927 crop.
A series of meetings held in the liaw

Vulley to discuss various phases of the
potnto industry indicated that there
wia IJe .an Increase in acreage of ,ap
proximately 10 per cent. Those ,sections
tha.t had good �',ields last year will ba:ve
the gJ'eatest increase in acrenge.

. :,marly reports llrom compeUng potato
districts indica te an increase in the

acrenge. Wifh a nOl'mal season this
will no doubt result in increased com

petition. '1.'0 meet this competition
Kansas POtH to growers are preparing
to cut pl'oduction costs and produce
and pack a quality product.
The concen:'us of opinion supported

IJy several years' experiments is that the
Irish ,Cobbler is best adapted to Kansas
conditions. The Bliss Triumph hus
found little fayor because it is too sus

cevU-ble to extremes in tempera ture.
The Early Ohio has 10Ht ffrvol' because
it hns "run out," and produces too

many knotty potntoes w.hen moistul'e
conditions are ,not idenl. The "run

ning out" is traceable to a new potato
disease called Spindie Tubel:' T.his new

disease, according to O. E. Graves, ex

tension pathologist, of the,Kansas Stnte
Agriculturn.l College, is Illaking its ap
}Jl'a'l'anCe in the Irish -(JohlJler. Lust

�'ear he found us high ,as 10 P!:'l' ceut in
fl·ctlon in seed putu toes. '1'he method

of control consists of sorting out the
Spindle Tuber potatoes and securing
eertified seed or seed from fields of
known origi-n.

Seed treatment before planting is a

practice ds well estnbUshed in I<ia11saj!
as cutting the seed -before planNng.
Cold cOl�rosive sublimate or hot forma'l
dehyde are the two standard treatments
used. A new ty,pe of seed treatment
w.ith organic mercury compounds is
being tested. Dr. R. P. White, of the
Ka.nsas ENperiment Sta tion states that
the new treatment is very promising,
but that it cannot be recolllmended until
more is knuwn about it. Treatment In
a solution of formaldeb�'de at the rate
of 1 pint to 15 gallons of water at' n

temperature of 12G degrees Fahrenheit
for three to four minutes is the most
common method now used. Treating
as long befure. planting as possilYle

.

has

given the best results. Treatment in
the fall has been found to be satis

factory.
'1'wo and three-row planters are re

,placing the one-ruw lllantlO'r where a

large acreuge is IJeing jllunted. M, T.

Kelsey & Son and John W. '1.'aylor
are using n three-ruw outfit as shown
in the picture. Machinery to hundle
two and three sucks of potatoes at a

time is being useel in treating t,he seed.

Digger's with exteijded ele\'at01's hnve
been introduced to separate the pota
tUlO'S from Dhe soil.
Several gr,ading sheds ha \'e been

'H�re'8 " lI1ethod or Cutting Down Potato Production Costs; This Three-Row Planter is

on f,h .. Farm of .lohn W. Taylor of Edwardsville

(Continued from Page 28)

men in the same community :will not be
handled.
Oe-eperates in �ullning down and

convJding swindll'l'S and other cr.ooks
operating in the noral distr.lcts of 'Han·
sas, and thie\les stealing Uvestock, poul.
try., .grain and other «ops, implements,
tools, and other prOIJerty from mem
bers of the Kansas Farmer and Mail &
Breeze Protective Service. Besidea pay
ing rewal'ds for the nppI'ehension and
conviction of thieves stealing pI'operty
from members of the Kansus Farmer
and Mull & Breeze Prptective Ser:vice,
we nre going to help rUn the s�vindlerlil_
out of Kansas. In the spring swindlers-
9Warm out to the ruml districts where
they work aU summer and fall trying
to cheat farm folks out of what little
money they have been able to save out
of the surplus of their crops and other
products, It would take Ii book to print
tbe different kinds of swindles that are
opera ted in the rlll'al distriets every
year. There is the fake grocery sales- '

man, the fal,e clothing salesman, and
the fake medicine and remedy sales
man. There is a fake agent for nlmost,
e\'erything you ca,n name, including life
and orher kinds o( insurance, and a
million find one different kinds of stock
s,windlers. We are jnst as much inter
ested in stopping these swindles as we
al'e ill stopping theftl!l, because the
swindlers get a,way with as much as
thie\'es. We can protect our members
against these crooks by helping to run
them out and by warning our l11embel's
thru our columns, of the different
kinds of swindles that are being oper
ated thruout the Dural districts. Get
your fa.rDl posted with n Protecti,ve
Service sign so you will not be botheted'
by thieves and swindling chf!uts. When
they see your Protective Service sign'
they wil! pass you up and go on to
some place t11at is not prote('ted.
All of these things we are going to

do for our members will be !lone :witlh
out cost or oblignUon on tlleir part.,
The only thing we ask you to do is to
get your fnrm posted with a Protective
Service sign to keep the thieves and
!'JIVindlers aWIlY, from �'our property.
,When you have a claim for us to
handle or want information, write us

and give us the facts in thl� case, or
t("11 us of the kind of information you
want anel we shaH hll'ndle the matter
for you to the best of our ability.
You Illay request as '111'uch informa

tion a� you Uke, and as o�tell as you
liI,e. In fact. we are at yonI' service
lit all times. ,"Ve are always pleased to
heal' from you. You may be fOUl'e that
We sh.all use just as milch effort and
care in getting the most reliable infor
mation fur you as we woula were '\\Ie

searching for the information for our

own use. In calling on the Kansas
Farmer ILnd Mail & Breeze Pl'otect:i'Ve
Service fur nssistanp.e 01' information
of any kind, llemember that you have
at' �'our comma.nd the enth1e reSOUl'ces

of all the Capper pnblications-and the
Hen,ice will be rendered absolutely free
to you.

Mr. :\1:cAdoo says he is not thinkini
of the Presidency. Bnt is he thinkhig
:1hout the J:X>mocratic nomination for
the Presidency?
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Cooking Food Destroys Vitamine
'COOKING

destroys vitamine C to a very large
...

extent. This is the only one of the four

vitamines that cannot be provided in the
rorm of dry food. The lack of vrtamlne 0

causes scurvy and a conditlon similar in the slck_
guinea pig." T·hese are the observations of Dr. J.
S. Hughes, biochemist at the Kansas State Agri
cultural College. Hughes is an authority on the ade

quate dlet,
According to the biochemist, the deciding factor

in many of the early wars, when it was customary
to beselge a fort for weeks, was jbe lack of fresh

"This Little PiC Ate Fresh F_it and Vecetables, This

Little Pic Ate None." Therein Lies th@ Secret as to

Why the Guinea Pic' at the Left is Sleek and Trim

While His Companion Is Woolly and Thin

fruits, leaves, tubers, and milk containing vitamlne
C. History records that severe outbreaks of scurvy
oecurred.. •

The observers 200 years ago knew quite definite

ly that there was something in raw ·fruits which

would prevent scurvy. They knew that this qual
ity was destroyed by cooking or drying. It was not

until 1918, however, says Doctor Hughes. that this
material was listed as a vltamine and sufficient in

formation secured to know definitely whether a

person was receiving enough of this essential ma

terial.

What's Doing on Our Farm
BY DOIlA L. THOMPSON

IF I were advising anyone about the building of a
hotbed, I should start and end my suggestions

with the importance of placing the hotbed where it

would be bandy to water. Much of the success of

the hotbed depends upon thoroly soaking the

ground once in a whfle, 'When water must be car

ried thrn fences or for some distance, this watering
r: becomes a difficult and tiresome task.

A good suggestion for those who would use boxes

in the sunny window is the use of egg crate fillers.

The small squares take the place of the little boxes

offered by seedsmen .

.

If pla.uti�_ small seed in a box, it is said to be

a good plan to begin in the center of the box and

work out toward the edge in ever increasing circies.

The open spaces admit all' and help in thinning as

weH as in planting over the whole surface.

ASHADOW box supper given by the young peo

ple of the Pcrry Methodist 'church had some rea

tures a little different from the ordinary. The

progruru given was a free movie show. The boxes

were auctioned off as usual but the box owner was

shown by her shadow on a sheet curtain. Taking a

hint from a comic cartoon, some used a pasteboard
profile 'with striking features.

CRAKBERRIES are evidently plentiful this sea

son. 'I'hey seem to sell for less than 'usual, any
way. Many times, when early apples-somewhJlt
lacking in flavor-are being used for sauce, we have

been glad to have several cans of cranberries. Also

when the jaded spring appetite craves a decided

change, we have satisfied the demand by serving
(:ranberries-as jelly or jam or preserves. 'Ye are

told the berry is as wholesome as it is acceptable
since it contains a large .perceutage of iron.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUIl READERS

,\LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to

fimake our' housekeeping easier 01' our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short

cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,

won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut

Edjtor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kau. Include

postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

He Saves on Dishwashing

My GIRLS have all gone to do for themselves
and have left me alone to batch and do my own

cooking, which I don't like very well. Yes. I am a

pretty good cook and like some of my cooking just
fine. I have learned that in cooking as well as in

farm and other work there are many short cuts

to save time and annoyance.
. I presume I don't like dlshwashlug any better

than many of the ladies do and stew pans and

kettles are my special dislike; so when I have

small dishes of left overs such as vegetables, soup
or' an extra good dish of rich gravy to warm up,
instead of putting them into a stew pan or kettle I

just lift the lid of �he tea-kettle or double boiler and

By G. E. Ferris

set the dish over it. Salad bowls, oatmeal or soup
bowls fit just fine and there isn't any danger of
burning. W. Y. Elwood.
Doniphan CountS.

Onion Sprouts
IN THE winter time when salad greens are hard to

get and high in price, a pail of sprouted onions
In the cellar is very timely. Instead of being dis

couraged, they should be encouraged for the sake
of a winter garden. The green tender sprouts cut
fine are a weicome addition to cole slaw or to a

French dressing over lettuce. A .few of the onions
set in cans of earth in the kitchen window will
furnish thin green rings as garnishes for salad and
slaw, They also add to the attractiveness of warmed
up potatoes. Katherine Polk.
Lyon County.

Keeping Poinsettias

IF YOU have been .gtven a poinsettia for Ghrist
mas you will be interested in knowing how to

keep .them after they have ceased to bloom. Place
in the cellar to rest until all danger. of frost is

past and you\are putting your other flowers out.
Then cut back severely, The canes may be divided
into pieces having three or four eyes each, planted
in a sunny location and kept damp where they will
grow into healthy plants for blooming in the winter.
Pot in September and protect from winds until

late enough to need to take them inside. With
proper' care they will bud in early November and
sometimes last until March. Mrs. S. L. Meyers.
Furnas Co., Nebraska,

Stain Faded Fiber Rugs

To RENEW your fiber or grass rug after it
has become faded and soiled try painting it by

glvtng It an even coat of shingle stain which soaks
into the fiber and produces a flat, even color. First
thoroly clean the rug and remove any grease spots
with soap and water. After it Is entirely dry, apply
a thin, even coat of shingle stain, using a medium
sized paint brush.
The stain comes in a number of attractive colors,

several shades of brown, a dark green, a soft dull
green and nentral gray. While the original color
of the rug will affect the finished color, an even

coat of stain will make any pattern i� the rug show
as a darker coior. Mrs. L. H. Funk.
Barton Co., l\Iissouri.

Best Ever Pickles
BY lIIRS. E. T. YODER

OXE of my neghbors has the reputation of mak
ing pickles as good as those you buy, using

cucumbers that have been salted down. This is her
method: After cutting the large cucumbers in
small pieces she soaks them in cold water, which
she changes several times, This usually requires a

day. Dilute the vinegar with water until it is the
desired strength, Add sugar to make it quite
sweet, and spices, Bring to a boll. After it has
cooled, pour over the pickles. White vinegar
makes them especially good.

The Understanding Method
BY ANNIE L, TAISEY

I REMEMBER hearing the family doctor' say to
a friend when her fourth child was born: "Now,

Julia, don't try to make all these different young
sters mind by using the same punishment and don't
think because one is almost an angel, that they all

are, because they aren't-I saw one stoning a cat

this morning. Every c.hl)d Is an expef�lUent and
must be dealt with aecorjltngly,"

. If every mother would make a study of each
child as a scientist does his cultures, and train
each child according to her findings, she WOUld
meet with astonishing results and accomplish Wry
worth while results.
If a child isn't taught the value of good bOob

and pictures, why should one expect him to al�
preciate and take,care of them and why should one
expect him to be kind to the younger children alld
his pets if he isn't taught?
The study of birds is a broad and Inter<.'�ting

subject for grown-ups as well as children but it i�
a much neglected study in the majority of hUIlll'S,
If John as a small boy, is taught to watch the
building of nests and the appreciation of scattered
crumbs, he wlll feel more than repaid when be
hears the che'ery little songs early in the Illorllin"
and real1zes his little feathered friends are looking
to him for their 'breakfast. He could with n little
help build a bird house and enjoy added int<.'resi.
There are so many ways of reaching the hea rt of a
child it always seems strange to me so few lleoilio
try "the understanding method."

.

I think If the mothers in every town would or,

ganize "The Understanding Club" it would be the
finest possible thing and bring the finest po�sillie
results. I heard a mother of six chlldron sav

"John always has his nose stuck into a book ,;n�t
like his father. I hope the rest of them won't: I
never did." A child needs a magazine of his H'I'Y
own, then there will not be articles too old aud be

yond his understanding. If the child is a girl Il't
it be a girl's magazine. If a boy, make it :i bov's
magazine.
A book case should be the very first thing placed

in a child's room and It should be well filled with

the books that particular child needs. They arc so

Inexpensive compared with the number of I\'orth· '

Iess playthings one buys f()r their children. There '-.

are in every Ubrary lists of books for each g-rnd�
and even if the mother doesn't like reading she

might ask help ot the librarian who would be only
too glad to make suggestions for her.

"Books are keys to wisdom's treasure,
Books are gates to lunds of pleasure,
Books are paths which upward lead,
Books are friends, come l::-� us read."

/
(

,

-,

Radio Guessing Contest

No PARTY is ever complete without a gllc:"ing
contest, and something new in that line I; nl

ways in demand. This contest consists of a 1i�1 of

descriptions which can be reduced to the cntl )l't·

ters of radio stations.

l-The freight sta tlon , , , . , . , FOB

2�The driest· stn'tiou , , ,I\"('TU
a-The Republican station ".·· .G0r,
4-The merriest station, " X�IA�

5-The station that grows the best wheat

in the world , "., ,' ,I\A�
6-The station with the most rattle. _.'", FOHD
7-The most divine station ,

,'" ,DD

8-The hurry-up station ,.,' ,PDQ
O-The sick station , , .. ".,

,ILl,

10-The station that kllls or cures , ' . " �II�
11 NT h' t tto \J(\
-. oa s sal n, , , , ' "

D
& 12-The fish sta tion , , , , , .. ,( OS"13�The old maid's sta tion _ , . , , , , ,�II','�,
14-Tl I, . I' st

' l'Fl'
Ie ne les station ' .

\
15-The newsiest station ",···\ [';.
16-The station that is always correct. ,·, ',O�
17-The station in distress ," ': Sf.\
IS-The young JIlun'.s station " .. ··,·

\ �ITl(1
l!J--iTbe oldest station ·.····"".T• 'l''i20-The most exploslve station ·,' ,.

:,.\
21-Tbe All-Arnertcnn station' , .. · ·,· '(SF
22-The station "Over There" ····, ':\��
23-The lover's station ........••.... ··," ,hipS
'24-The after-thought station ..••..... ······,
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GrowingTwoWhere One Grew
WHEN we built our new home, we bought

Spirea to set around the front porch. Part
of this died and 'after waiting several years

to replace it, I tried rooting some myseif. Those

little branches, cut in March, burled rather deep in
a sunny location and watered occasionally, gave me

a thrlll .of satisfaction when I set them in their

places in June. I pruned them back to six 01' eight
inches when I set them.
Deciding that whnt could be done with one, could

be done with another, I am not satisfied unless

rooting or otherwise experimenting with some plant.
I discovered that peonies should be dug up every 7
or 8 years and dlvided, leaving about four eyes on

each bush.
So up came my bush and when it was reset I

had several clumps where there had been but <me.

The next year I was rewarded with choice blooms

on each. Iris, too, becomes crowded and will give
better results if divlded occasionally.
A runner from the wistaria ville and one from

woodbine were allowed to, lie on the moist ground
with the dirt kept close about the joints. Thes�

soon rooted and have gone to replace ·�thers which
had died. d
Rose cuttings are best rooted in moist sall<) :\11 .

earth, Choose a slip with healthy looking JOII:�;
and try it. To have the best blooms onc 1I1\;r,
prune roses each year for the blooms COllie ""n:ll�
new wood. On the other hand climbers nevd l '

the dead wood trimmed out. lid
Grape vine runners can be placed in the gl'OIl

p'
for about 6 inches and the rest of the runll('r ,:11

I rlln'
ported as usual. By the following spring t re

oltl
ner will be rooted and ready to cut trom the,

I"
I ·ettll.,

vine and reset. Always prune closely w len.' rail"
Hollyhocks reseed' themselves and so iJ,'" t, ,dbtGIIIl .

planting them any color effect can be. � �"Irted
Scarlet sage, larkspur and phlox are easil� t,t, ie to
in the house from seed, a short time before III

plant outside. brent(
In April 01' May, according to the season, I, wiU'

slips from foliages and geraniums that I �lr ellnnttered in the house, and root them for outsi e 1

Ing. I find that they make sturdier plants itb.
Butler Co., Nebraska.

. L. Mabel in



will mix better wlth'the other ingred
ients than tlic� potatees," _You must

.

be sure to use plenty -of ,salad dressing
and ,vinegar so that tlhe salad wtll 'not

.
seem too dry.
"My husband will eat almost any- Lo ILl' e N

'-. u

th-ing if it is garnished with 'a little � ry V �W ,ID rsavor

-"par$ley so I use it ,frequentl-y -w!tih the BY NELL B. NICHOllS
,leftover dishes." - .

My nelghbor'a parting. words were: HAVE you ever tried baking liver?
"We women .must use our heads if it 'If �ou hewen't, YQu will welCome
is. only .on how to get our families to eat- the change_ that it provides in the
things they dun!t want. to eat .and I menu,' .Then lhler is quite a dieta·l.'\y,:lInd
�ope you wiH "like the recipes." 'at this moment. Bclentdsts 'h8>ve "f"O:und

.

-

-lIhnt it is a -rlch source 'of. bon, -whIch
,M'usie From a Spicy Land is 'needed ,to make an abundance of r.ed

- blood in the body. Another ,fine .qual-
BY 'CHERY'L M:A.RQUARDT ,lty about the following .reclpe ,is tha!'t it

i contams milk. And milk" bJ'l' �the WflY,

H0!I" {l'AMA�ES 'and revolntlena are ,is a food ,every person needs dio 1n<il1tde
not the only things that come out dn his dally dlet.. .

'Of Mexico. It eenbrtbutes some 'music, .
,

_ atso, -and 'very thl'lilUpg muslc, at 'that. Baked 'rLi:v,er
,Music that you would expect from a 1 calf's, liver ,pepper
.people who ..Jlave .known ..both great 2 cups ,milk bacon fat

sorrows 'a1rd' great 'joys. The newest salt

record of music from this' peppery lit. .
'Cut liver in serving pieces. Sprinkle

·tle country is made by a traveling eon- with salt and pepper and place in a

cert company called the Orqnesta �T�'pi- baking dish greased generously with

.ca .of Mexico. This .nrganizatlon was bacon fat. 'Add .sealded 'millr' 'to cover.

a national concern during the regime Bake in moderate' oven 45 minutes or

-of Genenal Qbr�gon. Ir Is made up of until the liver is tender.

35 men 'and inciudes 'such -Instruments
'as saltertos, 'bandolones, banjo -sextos,
a-great marimba 'Played 'by six Ib1'6th
ers and the usual instruments 'ot, ·the
-Viol -fa·Dilly. 'The 'very -first 'l'ecord is
the world-famous '!C1elfto Lindo" -and
,to -this .lt adds, on the rreverse -number,
a medley <of Me�ioan idances - some

iffiift -and passionate .and these ·lapse
Into .. the slow l'hy.thm of the 'ldanzo."
IDhe combination of ,swift and . placid
-mualc ds l1eaUy beautrtul.
Another 'record worth -puuchaslng,

that has to do, not with Mexico, ,hut
with the Orient, is "Omental Romance"
.played by FlIitz ,KlIeisler; vloltntst. In
this ds -heand the 10vel\V music about
-the Snow Maiden and Schehernzode
.and Sadko and the -Golden Cockerel
an-a the Inwlslble ·City ,of .Kltezh, It i�
a weird,' :wandering .strain, .but :I\\un

,derfully melodious, and .as you might
suspect, .tne .bow of Kreisler lends it
'added magic. With it is a cbanmlng
melody called "Invocation," also by
this artlst,
Music questions about these records

or others or rolls and sheet music will
be answered cheerfully. -Address In

quiries to Cheryl Marquardt, Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kab•. Please -send postage for repl�.

Spring' Days Just Ahead
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28!1S-1';S[lecially suitable for sports -swered quickly with a "Well, well.
11'1'" 1'. :-;ize� HI. 18 years, ;i6, 38, 40 Mrs. Humbert, so the mashed potato
:In,;1 -I� inches bust measure., .proposltlon is bothering you too, is it?

,

.H�X-l'laits and jabot give dressy It bothered me for almost 30 y.ears
''ll}ll':lI';lIICO. Si?.es Hi, 18 years, 36, 38, until my Kate ,came home from college
'1IIq�l� u nd 44 inches bust measure. and brought .some new recipes. I'll
.,·Il-Becoming dress for the ma- bring them right over."

II'flllly fi:,:nl'e. Sizes 36 38 40 42 44 In record 'time she hurried into the
'I lid II" It'

, ,
,

q�; , IlIl' JeS hust measure. Humbert house,

I' �" 9-.J uulors' one-piece dress. Sizes "Just listen to this one," she began.
".;', J n, 12 and 14 years.. "I% cups mashed potatoes, % cup to-
,bll-TaiJol'cd model. Siz(·s 86 38 matoes, 2 small onions, 1 cup ground·11) I" II .1

' ,

;,(j'-i
-. an" 16 inches bust measure. ment, and seasoning. 'Ba'ke fQr 30 min-

• :' -.\ I tractive apron. Sizes small, utes.

Illf::�i,��'\ "�'!l In rge. "I never ate a better dish than that
I 7" '-LillI'S to give appearance 'of 'baked hash and you should see the
.;',�I,�ht, 8i:-,I'S 1G. 18 years, 36, 38, 40, children go after ·it. I change it by

- :lllrl .J� mehes bust measure. leaving out the onIons, and adding
I',
\ "II n\il�' ol'(ler any of these patterns cbeese, rice, or almost any vegetablps111111 1·1t P tt D

"

I,'"
e 11 ern epartment, Kansas thut I happen to have on hand.

1;"111('1', Topeka, Kan. The pl'ice is "Here's allOth"r 'One in which you" l'''III�. "..

may use us Illany potatoes as you want.
Put in enough milk to soften the pota
toes, grate cheese over the top and
bake until the cheese is melted and
brown. It helps this dish if you grate
cheese thru the entire mixture and sea

son it well with butter, salt and pepper.
"The eyery day potato cake can be

so disguised tbat your folks won't
recognize it. You can add onions lind
meat, eggs, green peppers, tomatoes,
!';almou or cheese to the potntoes and
fry the mixture in the smnll cokes.
"Have �'on rver tried chopping hard

boiled eggs into mashed potatoes, put
ting in onions and sa1t, then 'baldng it?
'VeIl, It is an ensy wny to fool the
family into eating leftovers. A small
nmount of potatoes can be llsed in
meat loaf, salmon and meat croquettes
and creamed eggs. I use them mashed
for potato salad and find that they

All Effective Disguise
r.:y VELMALOcKRIDGE

Bl'�
-

. r I 'H ! :More leftover mashed
It

I" 'I" toos in the Humbert family.
_I h� ": really ceasing to be funny
h"I'I" :'IIl(Junt of potatoes the Hum-

11,,1"
(f,uld ent some meals and would

1I('I'I,,:oIt others. Mrs. Humbert could
,I", h:('tl11 to outguess her family and

"I'I'!' ,.I( wnrmed oyer and warmed

h:tl'p IIftshe!] potatoes until they would
none of themIII (ll'S[:le' ti

.

.

tnllt'll '

' ,1ft on one ,Illormng she
iliin til Helghbor, who had- just moved
lI'as <;1' nOighborhood..The neighbor
"'hat ", Illewhat surprised to he asked
o\'e'r � t�e World she did with left

us ed 'POtatoes, but she an-

'SPRING time is dress up tlme in na-
.

ture and who that bas. op,IY,to lPeep
over the pasture gate to see sleek, new
coated cattle and horses grazing in
newly carpeted pastures dotted there

land there 'With
trees that flaunt
their late grown
green, can refrain
from longing for
something new
both to wear and

-

to have in the
house?
Soon you' will

be opening the
windows wide to
let�In the sun, and
111:1'. The n the
house will be
treated to' new
paper, paint, val"

nlsh and here and
there a new bit of
equipment. 'llIec
tic times" ·the men

folks wiN think,'
but wher, it is all.
over, ' everything
is fresh and invito

�
ing and everyone will think it worth

I Wom9Jis $�livice Cbtnet 'the trouble.I .

•
.: H"e are two pleces '0' embrolderlng,

,

that I think will fit in with 'the de
mands of. spring: a scarf, No. 645,
stamped and hemstitched on white In
dianhead, to be worked in orange, lav
ender and green; and an apron, No.
6356, which you may wear about the
kitchen on days 'when there's company
or when you are not doing much
cooking.
The· scarf has the appearance of be

ing solid work, while in reality it is

0ur Se�vlce Gorner I. conducted for the
purp0IIe of helping our readers solve their
'puzzllng problems. The editor I. glad to
'BnllWer your questtcna- concerning nouee
keeping. home making. entertaining. cook
ioc, sewing, beauty, and 80 00. Send a

_If addreued. .stamped envelope to the
Women'. Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a. 'perllOnal reply wlll be given.

Sandwiches .Without Meat.
I just noticed a question In an old

KansRR Farmer ot a. lady who wanted to

get the recipes of some sandwich fillings
that do not call for meat. If you have any
of these recipes left I would like to have
you Bend them to me too,-Mrs. John D.

I still have a number of the recipes
for meatless sandwich fillings and-will
be glad to send them to anyone who
will send me It stamped self-addressed
envelope.

'

She Likes Cheese
Would you ple'ase print a. 'reclpe for

cottage cheese? I have your commerclaf
cheese recl-pe and Uke It fine so now I
wou Id like to get a cottlClge cheese I'eclpe
--Clara J.

We have had a number of requests
for a cottage cheese recipe so we are

glad to print it.
!3 quarts ",our milk 2 tablespoons melt-
Salt ed butteT ,-

Pepper Sweet or sour cream

Heat the milk over hot water to 37'"
C: or 980 F. until the curd is com·

pletelY'separated from the wbey. DI:ain
in a cheesecloth bag. Break up the
curd' with a furk. Mix with the butter"
salt and pepper. Add cream as needed
to moisten.

solving your problem. You can also
obtain materiall from the United States
Department of Agriculture, Washing·
ton, D. C.

Dress Up With .Spring

done in running stitch which can be
done very rapidly. Price 'Of the scarf
with floss for embroidering is $1.30.
Size 18x54 incbes.
The apron is tinted so that most of

the work is in outline stitch done in
black which is very effective with very
little work. A feature of the apI'oli'is
the lifter which, when in place, balances
the pocket. Price with floss for embroi
dering is 70 cents.
You may order either of these piece,S

from Fancywork 1!:ditor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Something for Breakfast
BY NELL B. NICHOLS

BREAKFAST sometimes is a trying
llleal. It is not so easy to vary

the menu as it is with other repasts.
We hove jURl purcha,erl n. new home. Yet it is possihle to introduce a few

�uhne �{g:�dn a�odn':;�I'���ng��!'en�� �I:�::l�;;hf� new dishes at the first meal of the day.
fix them up as much as posslhle. As neither Oatmeal Mounds are an example of an
�:ou�� �rl��VStoan:e\hl�;m�b�!t:���l ��o!'i�nd�. old food served in a new way. Place
scape gardenlng.�Mrs. H., s. the 'Cooked ontmeal in custard cups in
Professor Arthur Helder of the Land- the evening. Next morning scoop out

scape Gardening De[Jartml'nt of the the ce�ters_ If a hot cereal is desired, ,

Kansas State Agrit'ulturnl College, heat :.:1 the oven. Fill cavities with
Manhattan, Kan., would be glad to ;:tewecl or fresh fruit. Serve with
send you material and help you in cream ::.::.d sugar.

Spring is on the Way
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Fun With Puzzles and �Riddles

FOR
pets we have three Httle pigs.

Theil' names are Pet, Jet and

Billy. Pet is White, Jet is black

and Billy is black and white.

,lle have two dogs, Their names are

Collle and Sport. Our pony's name is

Ponto. We mille nine cows and I mllk

three. I am 12 years old and h-ave dark

brown hall' and blue eyes. I am in the

.
seventh grade. I have three sisters but

no brothers. My sister's names are Lu

elle. Helen and Janet. We go to Rad

cliffe school. Our teacher's name is

Miss Miller. We live about 300 yards
from school. We get to come home for

dinner .. Ther.e are 10 pupils in our

school. I would like to have some bovs
and girls write to me:
Kanopolis, Kan., GenevieveMaloney

The Hoop-Shaver Bee's PI�ne

If there is one instrument for which
man would seem to deserve exclusive

credit, tt is surely the carpenter's
plane, which strips off a thin; curled
shavlug of wood from the edgeof a

board. Yet even here Nature antiel

pated human ingenuity, and produced
a very efficient plane for the .benefit
of a certain species of bee.
The working of this tool was first

First you will say, "My toys are all over the house." But if you wlll put let

ters in the squares tflat the arrows point to, they will. spell a different answer

for you. Send your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, .Kan.

There will be a surprise gift each for the first 10 'boys or girls sending correct

answers.

observed and recorded over 150 years
ago by the R-e-verend Gltbert White,
famous as the author of "The Natural

History of Selborne." This excellent
observer noticed a bee performing a

curious task. She was running down
the stem of a fuzz�r plant called the

rose-campion, holding her jaws ex

tended, 'and stripping off a thin con

tinuous shaving of down.
"It is very pleasnnt," wrote the be

loved old naturalist, "to see with what
address this insect strips off the down,
running from the top to the bottom of

" the branch, and shaving it bare with
all the de�terity of a hoop-shaver.
When it has got a vast bundle, almost
as large as itself, it flies away, hold

ing it secure between its chin and its
fore legs."
No matter what mechanical device

comes to your mind, you can be prac
tically sure of finding it duplicated in
Nruture, ifonly you search long enough.

brothers' names are Roy and Vinton.
'Ve are Ilvlnz on a farm and go to

school at Walnut Grove. We live 1%
miles from school. Fern Piper.
Lebo, Kan.

Naddy is My Cat's Name

I am 12 years old and in the eighth
grade, I live in town and go to town

school. I haven't any brothers or sis

ters. For pets I have a cat named

Naddy, I wish some of the boys and

girls would write to me as I like to

receive letters and cards.
DeSoto, Kan. Vera Leese.

To Keep You Guessing
What kind of servants are best for

hotels? The inn-experienced.
Why should a horse never be hungry

on a journey? Has it not a bit in its

mouth?
.

Why is a good tavern like a bad one?
Because both are inn-convenicnt.

What is the smallest bridge in the

world'[ The bridge of your nose.
.

Why is the letter W like scandal?

Because it makes ill will.
What insect frequents district

sehoola? The spelling bee.
\

When the clock strikes 13 what time
is it? Time to have the clock repaired.
How is the best way to make a coat

Cricket Is My Pony's Name

For pets I have a dog, a eat and a

colt that we raised by hand for the

lightning killed her mother. We call
her cricket. I often ride my brother'S

pony Maude. I am 9 years old and in

the fourth grade. I Itave two brothers
and four sisters. My sisters' names

are Myrle, Ruby, Lois, Emeline and my

laS't? To make the trousers
first.
If the alphabet were going out to

party, when: would the last six lette�
start?

.

After '1'.

Diamond P-uzzle
1..
2.
8. -

4.
5..

1. A consonant; 2. Unwell; 3. Ground
.

wheat; 4. To 'drag; 5. A COnsonant.
, From the definitions given fill in
the dashes so that. the diamond rend!
the same across and up and (hown
Send your answers to Leonn SInh"
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kun. Ther;
will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10 boys 01' girls sending correct
answers.

. Shep is My Pet Dog
I am 9 years old and in the fOlltlb'

grade. I live 1% miles from school I
go to Pott.er school. Our leather'S
name is Mrs. Sharp. For pets I hnre
two cats, a dog and three pigs. The
cats' names are Blackle and Brownie
and the dog's name is Shep. I hnre a

Holstein cow named Maggie. 'She made
me $261.40 in niue months. I hare tltn\�
sisters and one brother. Theil' name_I',
are Joyce, Ruth, Ethel and Junlm, I

am the oldest. "'e live on a HiO,acre

farm. "'e have 32 cows and heifers.

and 11 of these are purebred. We I1s1"
a De Laval mllker., I have been sick'
and have been out of. School for �"l\Ie

time. Harold Brown,

Columbus; Kan.

I am 11 years old and in tile sel'enlh
grade. Here is a picture of om 8111';'
land pony. She is 17 years old. \\e

have had her 10 years. She Is a gre'lt
pet and we have good times with her.

William Mannell.

Lockwood, Mo.
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I atlll so with the crowd ,ot young people marriag d b j.- mi bl' d
".

and tee 1 no older than six years ago. I
e an e· ust as a a e· a,n . , )tilt dividend �;,

am ,65 ,Inches In 'height and weigh 105 just as contented as if iou did not based on shares of st and a dlvt-
'

: -

BY DR. CHAR_LES H. LERRIGO pourtds ; work 'hard at the kind ot work have a care in the world d' d b d f
' �-,

that Is the common thing for a. tanner's
• en ase on amou 0 patroAa'CBf ','

"on may give a baby the best of daughter and am In pretty good health, given by the member ill W� Il\!�ifl'� {:,'
,

i hi d I
tho I often feel very tired even In the day- Opening Farmers' Markets tion. It will be a surp "fo the .eoun- !ii'"clothing, the most nour s ng an we 1· time. Do you mind telling me what you

'

... Iected food, the finest of bedding, the would think Is the reason tha,t I have try to know toot, even w, the vast "';j
,

elf t b th d
never had an ofter of 'marriage, tho I have -From the St. Paul Dispatch majority of markets ar sed to tl1lost faithfu 0 care as 0 a an qutte a little company, and a lmost all of

;:'iiet, the'most attractive of playthings my school chums are now married? Jane. Until the enactment of the Grain farmer co-operative. The._.�.....-.......

_I)I1t with all these, things he will be This is not easy to answer because Futures and the Packers' and' Stock· now before Congress Is sup
.

Y

pUll,\' and sickly unless he gets sun- there might be things quite unknown yards acts, the fq_rmer had no access U. S. Supreme Oourt decisions. by all

t to me, such as an unfortunate temper to his own markets thru co-operative co-operatives and by the United States

li��h'lIt's nothing new! You don't have that was not well controlled, or possl- associations. These were barred be- Department of Agriculture, Seeretary

i,) be a doctor to know that much! The bly family matters not within your cause patronage dividends to members Jardine' declaring that It is "vital to

ollil'st granny and the newest young control. Two things I .do see in your were held to bel a rebate of tlie com- the success of the farmer." It should

mother agree on that point. All very letter. You are 30 pounds below :weight mission exacted by members' of boards be observed, however, that the co-op

true. but the fact remains that babies and you are tired and lacking in "pep." of trade and chambers of commerce. eratlves have learned from experience

�t't "cry little sunlight in the chill I suggest that you make a determined After the enactment of these acts, the 'that an "open" market is not neees

lllonths of winter and spring; and there effort to build up your weight. It will co-operative had entrance into 11 "con- sarily a free one.

nrc 110 worse sinners in this respect add much to the charm of' your ap- tract grain markets" and to. livestock

thnn the mothers who live In the eoun- pearance and it will give you a vitality exchanges.

iry lind do nut have cement sidewalks that a woman needs to be winning. This was but the entering wedge.
IIlong which a baby buggy may be Eat a nourishlng diet which will in- There is now reported favorably- by
!1'1l111Ilcd-and in many cases do not elude all kinds of dairy products, the House committee "on agriculture a

hare a baby buggy -to trundle. Baby' sweets, fresh 'vegetables and fruit, and bill in Congress which, if passed, will

bll''''ics are rather out of style, now. plenty of hesh water. In addition, open more than 40 grain exchanges to

l'll�'"�Ol'ry, been use the baby needs to yuu' must ,pay 'special attention to your co-operatives and more than 100 ex

he out of doors every day that it is habits of Ilfe.: You must get plenty changes handling other 'agricultural

il(J�,'illle, and it is more easily managed of sleep; I recommend 10 hours every products, that are, by reason of the

when the mother can put him out in night while you are trying to build "rebate clause," now closed to farmer

IJi, hllggy. up, and see that it is taken in fresh associations.
.

Putting the baby in a sunny room air, on a sleeping porch If possible. It seems strange 'now to look back

does 1I0t go far enuugh. Remember that You must put aside all worry and all on a time when farmers were unable

window glass screens out. the beneficent contention. You must take plenty of to sell their own products on the mar

ulll'a-Yiolet rays. If you want your time to your meals so that you will ket and to think that they were thus

baily to get the benefit of the sun see have a good digestion. You must even barred-and are yet-because of the

thnt the rays reach his skin. Remem- cease to bother about getting offers of hair-splitting difference made by ex

her that even in winter a baby may
he outdoors in the sunlight if pro
toctcd from the wind. That does not
moun that you must expose his whole

'botly the very first thing. There are

sensible ways to do all these things
methods tha t give all the good and no

hn I'lll ,

'file Children's Bureau of the De

Till rnnen t of Labor issues a very inter
rsting pamphlet about methods. It is
Fnltlcr �o. 5, and will be sent free to
8n�' mother who wants more informa
tion. I will quote from the folder the
instructlons about "Beglnnlng the Sun
Eaih."
"On the first sunny day in early

sJll'inl; the bllby may be put in the di
rect sunlight with the hood of the
cUlTiage and the baby's cap pushed
well back so that the sun will shine
tlirecn.l' on his cheeks. He should be
turned first on one side ami then on
the other so that buth cheeks will be

e�Jlo�r,d to the sun and yet the eyes
Will he kept away from the direct
rays. On the first day the baby's hands
should be exposed to the direct sun
for a few minutes. Care must be taken
DOt to burn the skin.
"A slight reddening of the skin each

day will gradually bring aboutv pig
�lelltation or tanning. Unless the 'baby
IS aCtllstomed to the sunlight thru ex

JiOl�llre at an open window the first
011111001' SUD bath should be for 10 or
],j minlltes only, Each day thereafter
Ihe expflsllre to the sun should be in
erl'nsetl by :\ to 5 minutes

,
"I::"ery few clays the a{nount of body.

SUl'ful'e eXl10sed should be Increased
at j'il',t slowly, but as the days gro�
lI'a1'lne1', more rapldly,"

Boracic Solution' May Help
Sh:oIi"\' tr,�u�led constantly with stves and

1onnat�e �I;tl.l to have you g ive sorue In-
, run about them. D. R.

SI�'f'S are caused by an inflamma tlon
arOlllllll tl

'

.

'll'r
Ie root of the eyelash. It 1S

;" .

to pnil the lash out if it comes

;;,)[111),; then bathe the inflamed sur

l'��: l:ellea�edly 'with a bot-sotution of

I'e
,llle actrl. Attacks may sometimes

t'· pr":'cnted by applying a small porIon or Il l
•

t
"

or .

,1 om ment of yellow oxide
nlt'I'I'llry, 4 aralns to the ounce Re-

I'C'llen j" .
•

Ii' I
S 'Yes l'IlII for an eve examina-

n ',In '0 see if there is eye stratn. They
h::;l�tl:IJso indicate a lowered state o'f
hili! I'

and shnw that the body needs

tionl ;111; :lP: 'fhe best local prepara

lutio
0 use III safety is the boracic 00-
n.
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Sunshine for Babies

A Colony of Beavers
A large 'colony of heavers has estab

lIshed itself on tbe north bank of the
Republican River just across from
Junction City, and is busy felling trees.
The beavers are attracting a great deal
of attention. All of the trees are felled
so that' they fall to}Vard' the water,
and the beavers are using the bark for
food.

"After all," says Governor Ritchie,
"what is government but applied polio
tfcs?" Many persons think that the
-appltcatlon is overdone.

Scientifically -f Designed
BALLOON TIRE TREAD

THIS typeof tire�desmore directly on the
wide rider strip at the center of the tread,

That is where the weight and wear come, so
that is where extra rubber is needed. The walls
and tread of this tire are thick and stiff,mak
ing necessary the 'use of large tread design for
high pressure tires.

CROSS SECTION
OF GUM-DIPPED
BALLOON TIRE
UNDER LOAD

THIS type of tire-Iow'pressure Balloon
carries the load on a wider surface, there

fore grooves are, cut directly in the center of
the Firestone Tread to ·permit easy flexing.
Greater amount of Rubber is placed at outer
edges of tread where most of the load is car
ried. Instead of large, heavy rider strips and

projections which retard flexing lind cause

skidding, the FirestoneTread is providedwith
small projectionsand narrow rider stripswhich
increase flexibility and give greater safety and
skid-protection.

Another Reason why
Firestone Tires are l3etter

An Ear is Delicate
�� Ihe"e .

lhll (';11' 10 a�l', harnl In pouring water Into
thE- kind"

\\ ash ou t a bug or sOlneth ing of

It.
' S. T.

""II ,I� gOOd ('uough practicEl, provided
i'(q"lt� Sl1l'e the ear drum is not per

�hr:lllt({'1 Bllt if !he object in the ear

"'lit!'l' ,.l.ell a gram, or anything that

1,'1'"
'I Swell, "ou will make mat-

, WOl'S \.
�

�i�tnl1ce .e. 1 Iways get a doctor's as-

[If the e I? .getting foreign bodies Ollt
is a veraI, l� at all pos!"!ble. 'l'he ellr

danHl<>C,J �Iehcate structure apel easily
'" y auy bungling treatment.

I
jIight Get Married Then '!

" am an Un I .

°'0 'ome married woman of 28. I sup- AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER
Would call me an old maid, but _,

-:=::- ..

When Firestone engineerswere developing the Balloon Tire
they found it necessary to design a tread altogether different
from that which is required by High Pressure Tires.
The Firestone tread was not designed with large, massive

projections for appearance or to make plausible sales argu
ment. On the contrary, the projections of the cross-and
square tread are small and the rider strips narrow permit
ting the tread to yield to irregularities and cling to the road,
giving the greatest non-skid surface,This tough, pliable tread.
has the wear-resisting qualities that give thousands ofextra
miles of service.

-

The tread, however, is not the only important part of the BallOon
Tire. Such a tread as this, designed to yield to every depression of the
road, must be placed on the carcass that also has the qualifications to

withstand the terrific flexing that this design tread permits. Firestone pro
vides this extra strength and endurance bydipping the cords of the carcass
in a rubber solution. By this process, every fiber ofevery cord is satUrated
and insulated-to withstand the extra flexing of the Firestone tread.

If you want the economy, comfort ana safety of Gum-Dipped Tires
see the nearest Firestone Dealer. He will gladly explain themany features
that make Firestone Tires better.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR



.This sttlry, whl�h was written by A. L. States by 2,250,000 _farmercs. But tbese
White, was taken from Business, and It

f
-

tit t ly a small prosllVes a real human Interest picture of Kan. anners cons u eon. .

.

sas' most Important crop, froDl the eommer- portion of the number of people w.ho
clal angle. are interested in the wheat crQp•. So

FROM the beginning of July every important is wheat as par,t of the na

year, when reports' on the corn tion's food supply that it is subject to
'crop begin to come in, all thru the rigid inspection from the very day,

'gr6wing season in the Middle West, it might be said, of the so,w.ing .of the
one of the important questions in fi· seed; The big buyers for the flour ,mills
nanetat circles is, "How ·are the crops and the wheat commission men have
tHis year?" The eyes· of the business their inspectors out to watch .the con.

world are turned toward the grain ditlon of the crops during the whole
grow.ing areas, for the state of the growing season, and experta.of the De
CDQPS ,is one of the Indices of the pros- partment of Agriculture of the Gov.
perity of the country. ernnient estimate and report .on the
One thousand to 1500 miles back in 'condltton of the .crops at stated periods

the interior of the North American thruout the ,year, and eomplle tho fig.
continent lies .an .inland empire rich

ures about the number of bushels of
in natural resources. There in the wheat in the ground, in tbe farmers'
Mi_ssissippi Valley and the country storage houses, and in the various
trIbutary to the Great Lakes is a ter- .other depositories.
t'itory bulging w,ith the products that The 11)24 world. crop .of· wheat, not
make up a large proportion of the na- -Includlng Russia's production, amounted
tton's 'food supply and of its exports. to over 3 billion bushels, Of tbis
Climate, sail and surface decided. amount the United States ralsedover

tbat this region should be a wheat, one-fourth, or 872,673.000 busbels, on

rom and bay country; and the land about 54 million acres. The largest
awaited -only the band of -man to trans- proportion of this wheat acreage lis in
form the region into the richest .agri· the Middle West.

.

cultural ;part of the United States_.;in
fact one of the most important in the Five Main Classes
world. Not so many yenrs ago much

The southern Portion of the Middle
of this country was undeveloped waste West not only ds the Corn Belt; it,
land. ;Weste!!n Kansas, as one instance: -too, .

produces a large amount 'of win.
was a w.aste of sand hills and rain

ter w.heat. Of the five general elasses
'Washed gulleys covered with tumble

of wheat, this section produces two;
weeds, scr�b brush and Buffalo grass, hard red winter, grown principally in
and inhabited mostly by jack rabbits

Kansas Western Oklahoma, and South.
which would spring up at the, sllght- enn N�bra8ka; and .so�t 'red winter,
est, unusual sound and scurry af-

grown to a great extent east of tbe
frighted across the ·prairie. But grad- Mississippi River, in a strip extend.
ually the plowshare pushed its way ing frgm Eastern Kansas rthru iMis.
westward an,d turned under the But-

-",sourl and the southern half of Illinois,
falo sod and prepared the soil for the

Indiana and Ohio.
raising of crops. Now in one .y�ar ,that .In the northem ,part of tbts inland
portion of Ria'nsas yields over 20 mil-

empire, with its cool nights and short
Ilon bushels of wheat and, aItogether, growing season, the chief crop is spring
its production of grain -and livestock

wheat Acre after acre' of level wheat
is worth more than 50 mUllon dollars, f,i�lds' .streteh away .to the horizon,
or. over $500 per capita, with the landscape dotted bere and

And Corn, Too there by comfortable farm .housesrthat
stand far 'll1fart on farms of an aver-

. What .has ;been true of the develop- age size of about 450 acres. In North
ment of Western Kansas is true, also Dakota, one ot the great 'spr,ing wheat
of the .rest of the Middle West. This states, tlhe annual wheat 'crop alone
region .now contains tWiO·fifths cif the in good y,ears brings In considerably ,

farm 'acreage and more than half the 'more than $200 each for ,evl'!.ry man,
improved land of tbe country. Here woman and child in the state, And
are gl'o,,}n, besides tbe two great coni- that is only pa'!!t of the per capita
modities, corn and wheat, big crops of wealth, .inasmuch as North Dako.tans,
flax, oats, rye and barl�y, as well as thru adverse wheat seasons, have
'Of potatoes. Ninety·five pec cent of learned the wisdom of diversif,ring
all the flax l1aised i';1 the United States their production and now raise also
comes -from 'the Middle West. big crops of other grains.
Tbe southern part of this re�ion, North Dakota is the home of the

with hot nights and a growing season v'arieties known as hard, red, spring
of about 100 days, is known as the and durum. Hard red spring also is
Corn Belt. This corn Iml,� might also

grown in Soutb 'Da:kota, Montana and
be called the "hog belt, for wI;lere Minnesota, ond to a considerable ex.

corn is gt'own, there grow hogs. SIDce tent 5n Nebraska, Iowa, Wisconsin
eorn is bulky and does not pack or and Northern Illinois. By far themost
travel well, it is best to convert it important section for 'the raising of
into pork and pork products at the durum is a strip of .land just west of
place of origin. These pork products the Red River Valley in Nortb Dako.
are shiPP!!d to all. p�rts of the world. 'tao Durum also is grown in other
And here in thiS mland empire, in plI1rts of North Dakota and in North

both the southern and nOI'thern parts, eastern South Dakota and Northeast.
is produced wheat, the chief basis of

ern -Montana.
human subsistence and energy. . •

Wheat literally enters into the' life Along the TraIl
of every individual of this country.. -'In the story�of wheat. however, pro.
Beslde�, ,it Is a vitnl factor in business. ductllon 'is on�y the first chapter. The .

. W,heat is being raised in the United crop must be converted into money "ImEN you decide to buy a windmill you alone

The fifth class of wheat, the white, VV must be the judge as to the make and st-yle, bu�
is gl'own in Eastern WRsh�nl:ton, before you bUY--'know the facts first. A littl.e in�esti�a:

tion will convince you that the Challenge Mill Will giveNortbern Oregon, Southeastern Idabo
more dollar for dollar value, longer service ,and .requireand C·aUfornia. less'attention than }'OU ever thought possib.le.and in such conversion 'wheat- passes

thru many hands and sev:e1'll1 processes. Challenge Mills are constructed sturdy and

In the first place. the wheat must he strong· from top t� bottom. Timken .Roller
transported to mn l'l,et. In the moye· Bearings cause them to respon.d. to the I1g�test
ment of wheat from the producing to -breeze and they are self.OIllng. SpeCially
the· consuming arens, 'certain dties designed oil reservoir holds a year's supply
haye become gateways or' nssemblnge of lubricant.

Special.emi.oteel castings give added strength and .an extra .trong wheel i.
points. The <.most important of these

�"""I\_ ...._ provided. Allworking parts are protected from the weather.
.•

are Chi('ogo, Minneapolis, Duluth, '�r- \ " Belore you buy a windmill know the facts. See yourdealer-and.wrlte

fo�r
.

r�ansns City, St. Louis and 0mnhn... ''1 " .

""l\r\'ntere.tins:.lit�rature
explaining the many exclusive Challenge features

'Tliese are the primary marl,ets thllt. � .....noobligatlon. . .

serye .as trading points for their trib- ..'
_ CHAL'LENGE COMPANY I

utllry territories. ... 2'11 Ri:verSt. BA.TA�. 'lLLlNQIS � _

-

- With the exception of the Far West·
.

.

''''''')' BrlUlch"',��-:.C���laJls.POI1a.
. .� ,..00

ern wheart, the 'genellal movement both
for domestic 'and forelg� consnmption
is from west to east. Every ·fali the,
golden stream of grain rolls eastw.ard,
and, Midas·lU:e, tul1ns to gold what-'
ever it touches,. leaving as it does in
each place it paillilC8 a ·po!!tIon of ·its

'Fhis -Great Bread Grain is One of the Important
.

Indices of National Prosperity
.-
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see the
Difference

. tit the
Groumi
Line '

Here·is "

a sketch '.

0f lower
.

portion'of,
an ol!dinary
..untr.e'ate,d
fenceposttak..

enfrom a fence
Une on the Elliott .'

'Farm near�Chebanse,
iJlIinois"after 6 tye8rll' I

service.
-.Its usefulness is,over.

,

,A victim of,de_cay- �

.weak, worn, useless(
It was 'not pr.o.tect-e.d.

P.st TourseU On 'PO.ts

And
here is
lower par.
tion of The

, Long .. Bell
Post Everlasr,

·ing. Italso servo
ed for·6·'years in

the same Elliott
.fence. i\s sound and
strong .as the day it

was 'set! Good .for many
"more years. of service be.
cause it <,was prelJlUl'&otreated
,full length .with creOlOte.

I�s false economy to spend time and .monevPutting in fence
posts �at soon-weaken or'fail utt&ly. In a few years'You must

.do the.same thing .ov�r �gain. ••

You fence-for a lifetime when :you'huUd'W1th The,Lang.Bell
.Post.Ev,erlasting. These v-el10.w_piDe-pos�,are creo80tediuQ.length
under pressure. They.resist decay andfire, They·standifum and

stro�-proteGtors of your propeetv, See them.

,Post Youf'selr,On; Posts-Ask 'V:OUf' Lumbermanl

,All Ia_e.-eat'_' :B.o�et FREEl
Wtlte'for '!Sendog ThroJlg�tHeYear.s", a·Booklet,givinlJ'fur..

·

�tiler information on The·Long.BeU'Post-Everlaedng. ,I�sfuU .

of interesting facts, ph.>tographa of posts in actual.we, and !

stories by actual users provinS the economy and eftideo.cy of J

.,tbae,,�tt:d,poata. �ru:lrPQItcard for,freeicoPV. ' \
.

TIle IP,nG-8eLL�r ·Company
3.03 ·R.-A..Long.Bklg. 'Kansas City, Mo.

91Je ls!ao-Bel.lL
I!ost ·Everlastln.1J

.(8)

WRITE ·POR PRICE 'ON NEW-F.A!R·M TO.OL·
Hun'dreds SOld. 'Flts any old or-new, wood or-steel 2, 3 or" section harLrow.�eon;.H�

Gnu aad Alfalf. 'Seeder,sows all grass seeda to uniform depth. ow dW r'aya::'ste. <!lute ·work .In ,halt. '¥o!l cannot afford to waste your time and Bee.

for Itselt'on'20 acres. Bqy only the seeder-so chea,p
.everyone ca.n get one.
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a powerfu) field glass, could not .see amounted in all to $328,824,000. But spread in its effect on prosperlty-it
the boundaries of the area on which in 1925, a shorter crop, bringlng-l1igh-. touches so mimy other industries that
the wheat is raised for one .full cargo er prices,' combined with a large in- give employment to thousands of work
of the largest vessels plying the Grea�' crease in European production, eaused.,ers-that it rightly -is counted as one

Lakes; for one large. ship can carry a marked llecline in the exportation of the principal sources of wealth not
all the wheat that could be raised on 'of bread grains from the United only for the Middle West but for the
40,000 'acres. States; but even with this diminished whole nation.
Of the total receipts of grain in Du- exportation, -wheat still ranks as one

luth, the bread gralns, wheat and rye, of the foremost agricultural exports The Pilgrim
predorpinate, and these gralns move from this country. The chief destlna-
into export trade more freely than the tion of • wheat and wheat flour from BY HERBERT E. PALMER
other cereals.· Ninety to 95 per cent the United States is Northwest Eur-
of the rye raised, in the United States1 ope; Ibut American wheat and o_ther· rghit�� f:::' �hf::?c",��d<>�n���e;.:::. 'i:m���p.
goes abroad, On an average, between bread grains go to all parts of the Let me not 'then - I p"",y thee, King of "

20 and 25 per cent of the wheat rnised world, for all nations can thrive with- Heaven-

in the United States is sold -in foreign out other food, but not without bread. �nfh!s!�eg!�:�, f�:gf�'.fln:�ay'!.8i���'bed;
markets, either in th-e form of wheat So this mighty stream that ortgl- ;'�'rt�a��'I:h��r���e�l:r�a;,;O�� ��re��r.:r.e�lade,
or of flour. Before the war, Russia nates in the .great inland empire flows Yet mlling with parched t<>ngue because he

was the leading competitor, of the thru the Eastern states and into Inter- bleeds.

United States in internntional markets national markets, until It dabbles out Remind me well when .J sha11 aa.y, "Desr"t!" ;
for wheat. With the elimination of into the most remote foreign corners. When I cry out, ".Jud,gment belongs' to '".

R i
.

-Heaven!
.

uss an wheat from world trade, pro- Wheat has helped to bring prosperity Look -to your Iteet In quiet, rouse not the /'

ductlon and exports in the \ United to the farmers; it furnishes· a part of Fiend;

States Oanada and Argentina were -the bulk for the tremendous traffic on
You show a forayolng spirit 'else, not God' ..

,
. . Blasting him from my fastness when 'he ran .

stimulated. The output in the, United the Great Lakes ; and it was one of.
I

States in the aggregate and to the the reasons for the development of Remind jne, King of Heaven, bestqw thy

grower, is greater than that of any the harbors and the opening of' the That l�:�ri'ean to ihtm ,with fIlc,kerlng'braln.

other country and in the three years Sault Ste. Marie Canal and other fjmlte so upqn the ,silence, lend him mymind,

1920 1021 'It\02 1l
lie to his al'ln a shadowy mtnteter,

, and ".. amounted to 2/2 waterways. For thus, unseen, thruout Heaven's Universe,
billion bushels. which overran domes- Thru its conversion it has been the Thought marches swIft to action, glows to

tic requirements to sueh an extent that basis of, the milling industry of the And l1.;':sw:."�e nourtahad down dim distance•.

there was an average annual surplus country, of the building of MinneapoUs \
"

of 180 million bushels for export shln- and other milling cities and of tIle Remind me, X'Ing of Heaven, that when I

.

L' , climbed,
ment. recent development of another great Troubled and 'bleeding, up the mountain

The crop year 1024 was a record industry, bread-malelng on a large I stili f���rJ' see the sun w.hlle mlInlBtera

year for production in the United scale; and, finally, it is one of the Of tenderest ktndnesa drifted to my side,

States. The value of. the exports of chief agricultural products exported ��!I��y:hl:3ur���a ::�Ihe�U�t"�I�bD�18
wheat and whent flour In that year from the country. 'Wl;leat is so wide- way.y -

IInl price. To sustain the flow re-

. vust sums of money. In one
lIn'� r

f i h i'il the movement 0 gra n as n-

�:I�d payments amounttng to at least

'0 1I1i1liou dollars.

FroJll tile ra rm, -frequently, the first

IJI't,nwllt of tile wheat is to the local
I

.. "'C' e1evntor, where the product of
I}I,I," th 'i " it ay be
ie fanners of e' em y m

orctl upon receipts given by the

J'I"er of' the elevator. .

Il' 'tile purchase''''of wheat the first
�I
'e coes to the domestic millers.

li�:I�rfll�oliS is the primary m�rket in
'bil'll wheat f?r domestic milllng Is

:HiL'11. Its re(''elptS, principally of hl.ll'd
'Iriutlcs of spring wheat, sell above

.'w ex port figures Ibeenuse ,of �he de

Willi frolll lo�nl mills engaged In. sup

Irill" domestic markets. These flour

11l,"'nrc situated in Minneapolis, nu-

1111. 1111,) other Middle western cities;

nd in the last few years Buffalo, at

c ulhN' aurl oe the Great Lakes, has

'ell lll'l'l'lollillg into a mill city. Minn

fl)lOli�, the principal milling city of

1C ('Ol1ntry, has an elevator capacity
f �:� nlillion bushels, and an estl

UlNI milling capacity of 96,000 bar

Is a !lay,
360 Cars a Day

'rhe �Iiddle West ships to the East

'n stares and to foreign countries its

neat surplus. From ilie Far West

'n states the outward movement of

heat is to the Pacific Coast, and

0111 the south-central and the south
.esteru states the wheat moves 'to
me extent to the Gulf of Mexico.
ut by fur the heaviest movement of
'ileat is toward the Atlantic sea

onrd tnru the lake ports, Chicago and
ninth. Movement from central ter

tory is thru Chicago; from the North

.est, t hru Duluth. From these two
rts the gruln moves eastward by
.ntor aurl by rail, the greater part of
going by the lakes to Buffalo and

thor cnstern lake points, thence by
ul to Xew York, Philadelphia or

ultlmore.
!J1I11I1 h, which handles the exporta-
011 Ill' spring wheat, is a funnel, at
111' alill the same time being the north
'c"r hl':1ll of navigation 011 the Great
:11,l'" nnd the northeast 'head of rail
'1111')11'1'1:11 ion spreading westwa-rd
iru I II!' grain beLt. Thru thls funnel
III'" till' grain from eight states. 'rhe
uillilig vlovntors that jut up thru th'l!
i)'line 01' Duluth have a total capac
)' 01' :.IS million bushels. Duluth is
ill to h(' able to handle grain more

:I))illl), than any other port.
-

'l'Ite ,pCI'll with which the elevators
repil't, and send out wheat is truly
a1'l'1')0118. Trainloads of the grain pull
I) :1lung:-:.ille the eleyatoi's, and the
I'ain is Ii fted from the cars into a

°pl1el' from which it is eleyated in
llelie(S Hnti tllru spouts into the scales
01' wdghiug. After the scales have
Ct'OI'lI"t! 1 he ",eigI1t, the grain is
I)Ol1t011 into the cleaning bins and
lI'I'C �I'!l:ll'a tecl thru screens after
'bich it is shot into 'the storage bins
)' l!1':llIt'�. All day long, tbru the har
t'''IIII;': �t'ason, the stream pours in.
Cllle of the largest eleva tors can un
ad ]K 1'1111 cars at one time, anel rc
'at the PI'O(·pss eyery half hour for
U I�olirs, Ilia king a total of 3(;0 cars
CCl'll'ell anel unloaded in one day.
In (Ine l'pcord month in the P01't of

O"1ilth t.llc aggregate of bushels un
adell f'xc('l,t1pd 58y" million surpnss-
19o the record for ii. sin';le 'month of
n)' (01 hl'l' lila I'i;pt in the Uni ted Sto tes
,) at Il'fI�t U million bushels. In that

jl�IlC mOllth u:!,7 .._H',000 bushels werc
11111)[«1. 1I1:1I;1n .... a total h'mdlin'" of
\'(.1' 111

'" ''''

TI
Illillioll bushels.

.

..

1e KJ)Pt.'ti with which the elevators
:'tPlI:e the grain is equolNl by the
"i1ldll)' with which the" spout it out"'lln ']'1

�

I,· .

. 11'11 a single spout the grainq\\ '" Ollt
.

I"��;'I' Ill'� tile holds of the huge
lit .', nl(JlI;':�lde -the elevators-flows

(l1l1:lt I'Ile rnte of 20,000 bushels an

'l'h'I'I't, fOI tl
1. : II' IS of the outward move-
l nt tit "'I

.

f
n I

,,':l1Il rom Duluth is Iby water
.

t (11).1' tllll'·fuurth by l'oil Sin"e th�
'It"ll' I I'

. �

-
'. ,a 'l�� a I'e open only from Aprilu tn Dl't'l'mt 1- n..'

•

10111 h
)er u, .LTlIluth is an eight-

"I
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Combine for greater profit!
Use the proved combine

NATURALLY you W�lnt the big ad
vantages of the combine. But when

youbuyyour combine,buyprovedability.
Pick the combine witll an established repu
tation for staying on the job.
The first Advance-Rumely combines,

developed over five years ago, were proved
machines. They demonstrated their relia
bility under every test that Advance

Rumely engineers could devise - under
more severe conditions than are ever met

in ordinary service. The\perfected Ad
vance-Rumely Combine Harvester of to

,day- is the outgrowth of five years of
conStant improvement of an originally
highly successful machine.

.

That is why the Advance-Rumely com
bine is so far ahead-in dependability-in
performance-and in low cost to operate I

Hundreds of users last year made amaz
ing savings with this combine. They cut

and threshed grain crops in record time.
Saved one to three bushels per acre over

previous methods. Eliminated expensive
harvesting crews. Cut harvesting -costs 15
to 20 cents, a bushel.

Every grain grower today is looking to the com

bine for mo_re profit from grain crops. Investigate
Advance-Rumely combines aJ;ld the big savings they
offer you. There is a size for every requirement, com
bines for 12 to 24 ft. cuts. Either Prairie or Hillside

Type. Write for complete facts today. Check the

coupon and mail to Dept. F.

Advance-Rumely Thresher Co., Inc., La Porte, Ind.
(Incorporated)

KanJl8s City, Mo. Wichita, Kans.

,------------------------------,

Advance-Rumely Thresher Co., Inc.
(Incorpora ted)

Dept. F, La Porte, Indiana
Please send me free catalog on the Cumbine Harvester
(HillsideType.)Also information.on machineey checked.
o OilPull Tractors 0 Husker-Shedden
o Silo Fillers 0 Corn Shellers
o Bean Hullen 0 Clover and Alfalfa Hullers
o Threshers 0 M9tor Truck.

Name_ .
_ _ _ .._ .. _ .

Addres _
_ _ _._

---------------------�---------

.IN POWER

SIlo FIllers OilP1l1l Tractors ill fOllr sizes

FARMING MACHINERY
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Prizes A.dd to the; Earnings "
r

Sharpens, Discs

Picnics and'Chl'b Socials Giv.e Farm'Follcs.a Rest. I

From RegularWork
BaD",
Bearing

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

IHAVE. a registered brood-sow that- If beglnnlng your club work. A:sk your
want to enter in the sow and utter friend's to join, too. How about- the

.'

contest of th'e Clipper' Plg Club," neiglibor's chlldren? Will they join'?
wrote Oeell. Wittum, Sumner county. You will Ilke the' club work. better' with '

Cecil' is � counting' on. winning' some several of �your' friends enrolled witli

prizes, which will increase his profits you. Besides YOll can organize' a pep
on raising pigs this year. club and' have club socials.
Ruth Eg.wards, Montgomery county,

wrote':' "I' have a twin brother 13:years H P
'.

B 1:1' lth
old: He Is interested in tlie Oappen-Plg

. 'OW, ennteS 'u.y .'1!ea:!t·

Club-and ]: am' Interested. in the Capper' (<i:ontinuedf rrom.Paga 18-.)
Poultry, Olub.. Please let us know all
about-them•. Tell·us.how. to join." 'Dhat people died, one of them now gets
Is the way, hundreds of boys and girJs. well. He does it, r.ight at home,. too,
ask about Capper club work. Then. we for we have proved that: p,eop,le can. do
tellrthem- all about it and ·how to be a that. The. association used, to dtstrlb
member. 'Dhey get 'pigs and chickens ute folders by the thousand headed.
and' we send suggestions about· how to "Get· Well: in. Kianslls,�' just to get
teed and care for them. The boys- and folks out of the notion- that. they. had
girls' who- make the' best recor-ds- win to go to 'California, Colorado, South- ,

the prizes.. west Texas or. the ('great, open spaces"
"I'd like to have yo� send me a: form- for a cure. But, now Kansas folks are t

ula to :follow in f:;e?ing my chickens to pretty w�ll educated, _

get the most' eggs, IS.a request received, "Pine work we are. doing in, Kan-
•.

from: Boyd: McHeney, who is one' of the sas," you. sa�. "It's a great.. feather
club, members in HaskelL county.' This in the cap of. our state to. cut: its I
is one way the Capper clubs help· the tuberculosis death rate so low!"
boys and girls.
Here Is' a letter from Vincent MoeH- Started in 1904

-man, Lyon county: "1 was real glad k
when I received first prize in the baby Yes, .it is. But-let's not be too eoe Y

chick club. The money r earned.with about It. for, afte: all, we are only a

chickens will help me pay for a' pig that: branch of a natton-wlde work. T·he

I shall us in club work this. year I movement did not start In our state.
.:
also ShiPP:d some furs and' papa gaye It began in 1904 when physicians and

me a calf hide to ship. So I have nearly' s�clal, workers were greatly concer���
enough money saved to' buy a pig." about the fact that tubereul s

snatched 200 ltves, mostly young pea-

Have Good Times Too ple, from evel'y 100,000 of our popu
lation ev.ery· year. A group met at

There is' a social. side of club work. Atlantic City and formed the national
A leader is appointed in every com- assoclatton for the study and preven
munit;y who arranges fOil meettngsi. and tlon of tuberculosis. That the study. re
the Cl�lb members get tog�t:hel' and: get suited in prevention is' demonstrated
acqu�uuted.. They do then' work then by the fact that the death rate has been
as rrtends.Inatead of as strangers. S.9.me going down steadily ever since until
of these club. gatherings will be piCDlCS,. now-the annual- toll is ·90,1)ut of.1oo,000
and folks, WIll enjoy t'he club zrreettng instead of 200. The movement did not
day once a month when they can rest- reach Kansas until :i908 when Governor
from their regular wor.k, and, go to the Hoell called together a group of Kan
banks of the riYer, 01' to a �rove wlth., sas people who formed a Kansas so-

. o!her cl:ub folks for a goo�l time and a ciety. We are affillated with the Na
plcnle dmner. The boys WIll take along tlonal Tuberculosis Association, and
their 'baseball togs, and. have a real join in all the benefits that it develops
game. And wllile they are all together, in its researches, studies and eoncen

ther wi.ll make it a point to talk about trated efforts.
- When we began our

their pigs and chickens. One member work there was a general impres!!ion
puts it this way: "We take some time that tuberculosis was an Inherltetf dis
to talk hog.". ease, that if you had it you probably
A boy or girl can get ideas for handy were doomed but might have a chance

devices to us�· in caring for pigs and if you could go west, that' certain high
chickens by Visiting. other folks where ly advertised "consumption cures"
handy devices are used. 'Many of these were the best local relief and that it
are simple and can be made at home. was a sad state of affairs anyway. The
To get the little pigs started 'weH this outlook is all changed now. The death

month.tone of the most important things rate. is reduced one half, people know

is warm shelter, When a little pig be-: that the dlsease is not hereditary, they
comes chilled badly it Is weakened and: know that they can get well if they
does not grow well. But the shed can try, and they do their trying right here
be kept warm. Banking the founda- in Kansas..
tion and north wail of a light shed with The writer was one of those invited
straw will help to keep out .drafts, Get by Governor Hoch to form the assoclu
the sow and pigs out in the sunshine tion in 1008. He has been an officer'

'when the weather wi'll.permit, because of the assoclatton ever Since, serving
sunshine is better than artificial heat. as a volunteer until 1010 and since

Clip the COUP.on that appears with that time as the executive secretary of
this story. Fill in the blank spaces so the Kansas State 'l'uberculosis. Assocla
we will know which club you wish to tion. Perhaps it helps a little to know

join, and write your name and address that no taxpayer is obliged to finance

clearly. Then send ,the coupon to Philip this work unless he has "the wlll to

Ackerman, Capper Building, 'l1opeka, help." It gets no money from taxes

Kan. He will send you information but every penny for the support of the

_about the clubs, and instructions for three doctors, two nurses, skilled school

t BaD.,
BearIq

THIS�iS the. wO!!lciemw,machine that, senhe. pace in
modernizing the cream separator•. F-rom famn. to

farm'went the good word about- the'new efficiency that
eased" the daily work and added to the daily· cream
saving... The.- demand for the. 6'aH�'/jearli1g, machine-e
McCORMlCK-DEERING-gfew. by Ieapaanddsounds,
Thausands upon thousands I invested, in the simpler,
easier-turning.cleaner-skimmingseparator:Today.these
thousands, are-better friends than ever of-the durable

ball-Dearing�macJ:iine.
'

The best- test of�success ana popularity is the testi
mony. of, ewnees, When you· buy' a· cream separator,
asli the-men.and women who use McCormick-Deering

);; day in and day out. Satisfy�ourselfabout,everypoint-
.

cream aaving, cleaning. turning. aanitation. lubriCIJtio.1). sim
p-Ildty. durability, and service. Go by'what they say about
the ball-bearing machine. _

Made by tRe Harvester Company. SOld everywhere'
by the McCormick-Deering dealers. You:will profit by
mv sting- in a McCormick-Jj)eering Cream Separator.

INTERNATIONAL HARVES1!ER CoMPANY'
606 So.Michigan Ave. of America Chicago. nlinols

(Ineo""'''*tI)J ..

HARROSHARP, RELIABLE VACCINES
FOR THE PREVEN!J!lON OF

1. Is universal-fits aily harrow

2. Sharpens in field or bam
3. Lasts a lifetime

4: No extra help or power needed

5. Simple, efficient, automatic

.. 6. Eliminates filing
7. We guarantee it

Write- for a folder to Dept. N

THE HARROW SHARPENER CO.'
5511 Euclid ClevelaDd�. 0L

B,LACKLEG
BLACKLEG0IDS

The Pellet Form

SlDale aDd.Doable VaedlUl

Capper P'i'U and Poultry Clubs
BLACKLEG. FILTRATE

(Germ-Free Vaec:lDe)Capper Buildlnlr. Topeka. Kanaaa.

I hel"�y make application for selection as one of the representatives of .

.................................................... , county in the Capper BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
(Germ.Free Vaec:lDe)

Ac
1110111
0I111il
(']a�s
Linp
:j2:, I

Th
ron,],
arer:
lil'es
incre
u'lI']
terril
they
If

case

NEW- bOlO
W1mom BATIERIES

..........................................Club.
(Write Pig or Poultry. cruu.)

If chosen as a representative of my connty I wllI carefully follow all Instructions
concernmg the club work and wllI comply with the contest rules. I' promise to read
anttcles concerning club work in the Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze, and will
make every effort to acquire information about cure and feeding of my contest entry.

Signed , , -Age .

The Crystal Radio Co., of Wichita,
Kan., iUre putting out a new 600-mile
radio requiring no tubes or batteries
and sells for only $2.95. 250,000 sa tis
,fled homes already hav.e them. They
will send deserfpttve- f.older and picture
.of this wQnderful set-free. Write·t,hem.

SAVE CAI.VES,C..s::=
by,UIIq Abomo,tbepiolleer,....-..d�.c.
CoacagiO... AbcrdolL Write lo&o &eo booldeuIIClay•.
Abonao Laboratol7 95 Jeff St. Laa_te�.WIt.

ASK,YOUR DBUGGIST'FOa PRICES

ANDIAL INII1IS'IIY DEPAI'l'IIBNT Of

PARKE,DAVIS & CO.

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Wale' for Our Fiee'BlaGklig Booklet

Approved , , , , . , , Parent or Guardlan

Postofflce\ R. F. D Date .

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

�ddrcss-Cnp(ler PIp; ond Poultry Club Managers
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'orlier Il>IH}. o£fiee elnpl",yes is paid pt'O,ViDg cOlldUJ:o�, Jet us. tab. the
",

the little Christmas Seal. There is market quotations of the common stock
�y., little "ove�head" in the produc- of some- of these roads during 1tbe
I_el.\ t' this money for every eonnty period from lH21 to 1�2'i. In this
(lOlluk' th Ch" til .. 's t F $76 t'{ers volunteer wor rers m . e r.s - pel' � t ..e an a

.

e went from 0
(It

" ''''''nl Sale from its very best peo- $171 a share; Ch'lcago and Northwest-
Hili> ". t' t d th t i f $60 $83 -0 hIe, The secretary �s 'lD� e· . a n ern went rom

. to
'

.0 , a s are ;
p

'to "("Ir's seal sale gOO K8IIl:'!as "ohm- Ureat Northern 'went f:rom $00< -to $841'1- "
'

f ') "'t.'''' .,.� ha ".... ...

I��rs' gilve the eq,llJ!livUllent 0 :.,"""'_ ....ys a s re ;' _tSS01:l>u FacHrlc went fr(i)ID

f \'1)1'1' and 400 Kansas newspapers $16 to $'44 a share ; Chicago, Rock IS:
�:ll\ � 1,102 c01umns of valuable pub- land & Pacifte wt}nt_fl'om $16 to $75 a

J-eit\ 'So;t is "everybody's job.... to share; Jlisso.urJi, KansaS' &: Texas went

rlaisc' the funds and it is one case- i"rom $7.50 to- ever- $35 a sbare; St.

where everybo.dy works without a Louis & San Francisco went from $19
question. to. $100 a share, and the Union Pacifie

went f:r:om, $111 to $164 a share. These

L t' � BuildWith RealVision are ,trome examples 'of improvements in
e S

_, tile financial conditions' of roads in

(Co.ntinued from Pnge 2), the- 'Vestel;'Il' Tl'unk Line terrltory from
-- 19'21 te }007. Al'it'n't Wall Street bank-

"Life among QUI' people has never ers satisfied with such a sho.wing?
been more active and' hopeful, Enter- hi view of the fact that farmers

prise run t a few years, ago ,:as excep- ,M,ve suffered such serio.ns losses since,
tlonnl has become a rule of conduct. 1921, and the ratlroads have shown a

'l'herc is not a city 0.1' town that does- graaual, and substantial recovery froiD
not I'('el in its comn:mnhy eonselous- the period of depresston, is there an�,
ne-s the impulse to grow

..

and t� ?e- J.ust reason why t'he 'furlll peo.ple, and
lermina rton to improve Its faellUl'es. others

-

in the' 'Vestern agrlcultural <Us
:Is :1 tllllsequence, we have been expe- trtct should contribute more to. the
fielldug an unprecedented era of pro- profitnble earnings of the rallronds
t1\ll'tirity. The aver.age man. bas been serving this territory? 'Yhy should
i!l:lidJlg more money, speD<lm� mo·�e yon, be asked to pay more for your ma
:1lIe1 ill\'('sting more. 'Vhap an old habtt chinery, teols, automobtle, trucks, trae
(If thought is apt to. denounce es a new tors' and other farming materials,
hnl,it of extl'Uvagance and Luxury in tto.tfl.ing, foods, radios, furniture, and
rc:llil,Y means 110. more th�n a 'hlgher other household equipment-practicarIy,
Silindal'll of J'iving, wlrtch III itself en- every!1hing vou use on the farm 01' in
lIlil� nud demands a b,r'i,her s�aBdard the home--just to add to. the profits
of d(nrt and effici'ellCY. • .. In aU of of raill1o.ad stock and bondholders:
the-e things I would emphasize the The railroads will .hnve an oppor
new solidarity of the people of the tlmitjr to answel"-these and many o.ther
siute (If all sections. - The means to questions at the Kansas City hearing,
[hi� has been good raads and' the April 7, 'When the attorneys represel!t
hritlg�s that go with them." ing manufacturel's, shipper�, jobbers,
\\'hat about politics being played Chambers o.ll Commerce, farm organi

where the state builas the ro.ads?' Yes, zations, and others oppo.sed to. t}1e class· :
polilies and pressUl'e wilt haY'e a bear- rate incl'eases will cross-examine the
ill�, l'oliti('s amI. pressure have al- railroad witnesse,s who testified at the:.

Wil)'S lin 1I a l>en ring o.n everytliing that Omit ha hearing. "
i

is dvne frum the SCbODl.Qo!ull and the It is ,;tally impo.rtant to Kansas
[o\\'n�ltirl officer o.n up the line. Guv- people that manufacturers, jo.bbers,. i

crnillent is politics to. a large extent, shippers,Chambers o.f Co.mmerce, farm
find c!'rtainly there is politics eno.ugh and all other organizatio.ns opposed to.
in the county commission system of the increases in class rates in tae
I'IJ:liI ailmiuistl'atiou., Get. any county "'estern Trunk Line territo.ry be lI!b
COlllllli,:siollcr into. the right frame of el'ally repl1esented at the To.peka meet
mint! lind he will tel1 yo.u that the mnn ing March 17. The meeting will be
wh .. \\,:lllts a road past his farm "talks held in the .bearing ro.om of the Public
it np" and nses his influence to get it Service Commission at the state ho.use ,
done the way Lte wants it. 'Go to. any ano will -be in charge of M. J. Healy, '

hearing flUl .':ou will find a group of general a-ttorney to.r the Kansas Pub- iinlcresle<l people appearing and having lic Service .co.mmissio.n. Itheir "say" before the hoard. Also. ,

thc)' nrc trying to get their friends t(}
Gold Imports Contl'lluehring influence to. bellI' on the right

foil", There is' nothing wro.ng with
thh, Ullt it is po.litics in the spirit of From the Cleveland PlaIn Dealer:

Ihe 1\'ord as well as the Jetter, and The report of the Federal Reserve
groups will at1l>ear 'befo.re Sotate high- Bo.ard, covering, the calendar year
Will' Mt'lc:ials ulld present their case as 1926, throws light o.n so.me of QUI' most

�tron;!l." liS they can ,in' the hove that widely discussed banking and credit

lh,e 1111 illlate outcome may be in acco.rg. problems. The board's co.mments on

\�Ith rltl'ir wi<,;hes. And the same mo- the go.ld situation are particularly il

[I\'e� th:lt move the present co.unty IUlUinatin;g. . . ,

allll11lli4rlltors will move a state ad- They u)(llcate that the go.ld lIn- I

minL<tl'll tor of roads, namely, he will, ported in.!o. t�is c�untry. in -the
. lns�, i

\\ilnt II> please as many people" as he year conslsts !n lalge part of smplu:; i

�un nnd nt the same time do the jo.b fnnds of foreign corporations, and o.f J

10 Iht· way it ought to be done, l'esenE'S both of c::ommerclal blln�s
,I h'j(,k iti published, in which the and of central go.vernment banks m

lllUnnt'I' the different states handle Enro.pe and South America. Their Pill"

�hl'ir I't)all funds is described. 'l'lJe pose in e�tablishing these balances,.tlIe
.11ll:l�I)],� thin;; abo.ut that bo.uk is that board believes, was to pre'l'en� P?sslble
:n,"'ll'iIl1t1r yt'll can spot a good roads losses o.n accou.nt of l'l�precllitlOn ion
i
r.lIl' h)' thnt description o.f its finance the yalue of lIlco.nvertIble do.mestlc

!unlilill:;, Where the mo.ney is turned currencies.
urn t.o "State funds for highway con- This interpretation o.f the go.ld im' i
kll'HUICH,I" �"ou '. Will find tha t sta te is port mo.yement supports the theory en- I

i:It.'," ,11,,1:01' Its ro.ads. Wb�re the mO.ney tertained by leading eco.nomists that
, lil\ ltlell amon'" Co.untIes" that IS a the go.ld flowing to this co.untry is 1I0.t
Hate I'hat YOll \ViI'! want to.' travel over "free gold" shipped here ta meet Drdi- :onl\' 'I 1 f' t t thO ttit' ,

n (J'Y weather, and even then nary o.relgn paymen s a ,IS conn ,ry,
e, 11i1� n Ill! uust may spoil your trip. and therefore canno.t constitute a basi's

Ih 1";11;., say that to.o many cool,s spoil fo.r price inflatio.n. Gold imports thus

bu11 �l(llh, Too. many bosses in road- far in }fl27 hn"e been llDusunlly heavy,
(lin" ;;poil the hi"'hway system and but coming as they hnve from countries

IInllt'I' t 1
" ,.

• t tb 11 t " I
bo�<"

Ie 1)I'�8ent system there are 105 so.o.n to. reuurn 0 . e go ( s amlUr<

,.e�-one In every co.unty. they, too, appear as unnatural addi-

\\ tions to. our. go.ld supply, and in all
TllO Gets Freiaht Profits? probability wiII he re-exported when

'-' the time fo.r stabilization arrn·es.
(Continued 'fro.m Page 8) Ho.w to. return to. Europe her no.r-

,\ ' . .
-_ 111111 share of the world's go.ld has been

In;J CCOlllillg to the statistical testi- olle o.f the mo.st knotty problems
Oill��. Submitted by the 'railroads at created by post-war reconstruction,
('In,.,

,1, tI,le to.tal net earnings for the and one to the answer of which the

Li��� 1, �·::llro.al1s in the Western Tvunk heavy lending of AnlPrican capital
:w t� llitOl'�' for,,1925 w.ere more than abroad has contributed little, The
.. , lllillion I II B l' l' t tlT! (0 aI's. _, FedE'l'lll Reserve onrl mc Illes 0. le

rooll1e ,net earnings of many of the' opinio.n that natural forces will turn

a\'el'� "In� OYer 5 per cent in 1925. The the go.ld movement in Emo.pe's direc-

11I'e,,<if'e IS around 4 per cent. The fig- tion when the gold stnndilrd is mo.re

inc;:e ,Or 102(1 will show a substantinl widely re·established, In thllt pro.cess
a, \\'t�e �\'er 1925. Can the ro.ads as the elimination o.f all artificial reo

tel'ritl�'l�e In t�e 'Western Trunk Line strictions on the import. and export of

they \' Y be III as bad co.nditio.n as go.ld appear to be necessary, Up to. tbis
If t�Olll(]. bave us believe? time the re-esta'blishment of a free

case are rallro.ads' own exhibits in this go.ld market has been rE'garded as in'

,

e no.t snfficient evidence of im- expedient e:ven by England.

,

/

The Severest Test
I '

for Lumber
, �dwrJfKI is always selected for this purpose

InCalifoiwa ale- usedvets for curin8 certain,
types o�fruit., '

These �eat vats. al.e cOl'istan1ily bUed with
�usticsoda, acidorbrine. Yearafter'year they
serve this purpose.
E:vem the iron bands around them must be

replaced, Burthevars-rhemselves, last indefin
itely . Semeoltrbelill twentyyears oldormoteare
sciH assound as the day theywere constructed,
California, :Redwood is always used fur these

vats, It i�' the onewood that stands up under
, £Pis sevete test.
For Redwood is tmpregnared by Nature

against rot and decay. It brings long life to
buildings-in whiCh it is used.
lt is' easy to work, stays put. It Is hard to

ignite and slow to burn. Use durable Red-
.

'Wooed and build for generations'.
Tbe complete and romantic story of this

valuablewood is told fn our practica! new
book,. "Redwood for Better Farm Stiuctures�I

wbich wewillgladly send you free on r�uest.

<,

CaliforniaRedwood
,

As-so c ititio n
SeDaNOW (see cou
POD). far free copy of
fo,.a_alDew booklet
'Redwood for Better
Farm Stnicturel'...

...............-

- _ ,

CAuPORNI:A.REDWOOD ASSOCIATION. D,pl.1Iaa.
24 California Street, Sal!l. Fran(i:isco, Calif.

•

AfyNam' _

P. O. Addw"-__,..- _

Rsad
_______________Highway Nea' _

N<I,," 0/my.
.

Lumber Dealer:

Please sm·d memy
fieecolll'eof "Red
wood emBetterFarm

Structures, ..

SAY ·'BAYER 'ASPIRIN�! and INSIST I

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians_ for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
ToothachePain Neuralgia Rheumatism

I DOES NOT,AFFECT THE·HEART I

sap�.n �Accept only "Bayer" package
� which contains proven directions.

.

_ Handy "B�er" boxes of 12 tablets
.

Also bottles of 24 and l00-Druggists,
AspIrin Is the trade mftr� or BlIJ't� Manufacture ot MononcetlcncldcBter ot SnIIcyIlcacld

After you read your Mail & Breeze, hand it to a

neighbor who. is not a subscriber. He, as well all

you, can pro.fit by the experience of o.thers engaged
in silnilar wo.rk.

"

"



Following Feeders Thru to Consumers Throws
Some Light on This'Old Complaint

BY DR. C. W. McCAMPBE�L ,

ANY factor that influences the price I _ was continued on blue.stem grass

fiof grass-fattened -beet is of great without other feed; Group II was ,fed

importance and interest to a large corn on bluestem grass; and Group III
Dumber of Kansas cattlemen. In the was fed cottonseed cake on bluestem

past, we have heard more or less com- grass. All t!1ree lots were kl1led in the

'plaint to, the effect that grass-fattened college alaughter house, and a careful

beef Is dark and difficult to sell on study was made of the color of the

that account. Some years this com- meat of all the carcasses. }laldng an

!plaint is voiced most vigorously and accurate study 'of colo_r is a' difficult

.persistently; other years we hear little undertaking. - In the first plaeej- the.
or:no complaint. Does this mean that red color of meat is in the main a

the color of grass-fattened beef varies combination of red, black, yellow and

from year to year, .or is this objection white, a-nd to reproduce c�rrectIy the

to the color of this kind of beef simply color of a piece of' lean meat one must

a ty� of trade t�lk with which we all find the proper proportion of the four
,

are famiUar? colors mentioned.
.

After' considerable

The producer has no definite Inform- experimentation, a device was devel·

ation that will enable bim to answer oped that enabled us to determine the

this question. Neither is be able to say propor,tion of each of the colors present
Cle�Inltely just what the color of grass- in the apparent color of,any given cut

faftened beef is under any gIven eon- of meat. Oomblnlng these colors in the
dRions. This, coupled with the Im- proper proportion enabled us to repro

IlOl)tance of the grazing industry in .liuce with a bigh degree of accuracy

Ransas, prompted the department of the color found.
animal husbandry of the Kansas State

,Agricultural College to make an at- Further,�tudy is Neeessary

tempt to obtain reliable and definite To me the Important results of thlS
data that would help producers answer study are: first, the darkest .eolored
theBe questions. This was a big under- carcass of the entire group fattened on

ta�ng and no funds were available for grass alone was not objeettonably dark,
this particular study, 80 little was RC- and second, the average color of all
eompUsl,)ed until last year, when the the carcasses fattened on grass alone
Purnell Act 'became a federal law. This was almost thesame color as that of a

.

ilaw provldes additional funds for ag:_ choice long-fed; corn.fed steer. These

liic1lltu.ral research in all the dif�erent results would seem to indicate that
agl'icultural experiment stations. ,The there could have been no serious ob-·

authority for the distribution of these jection to the color of the beef frum
funds is vested prImarily in the direc- cattle fattened on Kansas bluestem
tor 'of the agricultural expel'lment sta- gr�ss during the summer of 1926. So
tion.

.
_.

. much for Ul� straIght grass group.

.

Fortunately for Kansas cattlemen
. What about the group fed cotton.

the director of the Kansas Agricultural seed cake and corn? While both cot.
E�periment Station, L. E. Call, has tonseed cake and corn fed on grass for
a sympathetic understanding of the Im- 56 days Increased gains and made the
J?Ortance of livestock as a factor in de: fat somewhat firmer, neither changed
termi�ing general, as well as agricul the color Qf either the lean or the fat.
tural, prosperity, and as soon as funds This would seem to indicate that feed
und!'!].!' the Purnell Act became avall- ing eittler cottonseed cake or corn on

able·he approved a project baving for
gr(1SS during a .season similar to 1926

its purpose the determination, if pos- would not change the color of the meat
sible, of the color o� grass-fattened beef produced.
from cattle- of differ.ent ages and qull. It may be worth whlIe to note that
tty, pastured on dIfferent· kinds of chemical analyses were made of sam.

grass under different grazing eondl- pIes from the carcasses of different
tlons. You can readlly see t,he enor- cuts from .each steer studied•. Cooking
mlty of· this und�rtaking from the tests also w�re ,�ade of�representative
standpoint of labor, the numberlof eat- cuts from each carcass. The results
tIe that must be studled, and t me reo of these analyses and cooking tests
qulred, I shall gIve a summarYI of may be summarized as follows: The
what we did and what we found ast

meat from the stra\ght grass-fattened
summer.

.

steers was wholesome, nutritious, mod.
Fed in Three Groups erately tender, of good fllivor and fair·

ly juicy. T,he meat from the steers
short-fed on grass was Slightly less

dry than the meat from the straight
grass-fattened steers, This was the

only perceptible difference.
Since Kansas grass was rather ab

normal last season, due to dry weather,
it is possible that it did not have the
same effect on the color of meat that
it might have during seasons of great
er rainfall ·and greener grass. This
emphasizes the necessity of further
study, and the animal husbandry de
partment of the college plans to con

tinue this study with the hope of es

tablishing definitely the color of grass
fat beef, the factors that determine
its color, and if poslble how these fac
tors may be "controlled or at least in
fluenced in the best interests of the

producer of,grass-fattened beef.
.

Many interesting facts developed in

making this study. None was more

interesting' or has a more important
bearing on the future success of Kan
sas grass cattlemen than the results
of our efforts to dispose of one-half
of each carcass to help pay the ex

penses involved in making this test.
We experienced no difficulty in dis

posing of the meat, either wholesale
or retail, from a 600 to 8oo-pound
beifer of inferior quality but carrying
the same amount of fat as these steers;
On the other hand, in the case of these
good 1;200-pound grass-fattened or

short-fed steers we were able to dis

pose of only a few half carcasses at
wholesale and only a small amount of
the meat at retail in 'the form of reg-
ular cuts.

"

No ohjection was made to the color
or the quality of this beef. Btrenuous
Qbjections were, however, made to the
size of the cuts from these big steers.

. A thousand head of well-bred 4-year
old Panhandleesteers were grazed dur

ing the summer of 1926 on bluestem

grass near Manhattan. The first cut
marketed consisted of eight carloads.

One of these loads was purchased by
the college; the other seven loads went
to market. A part of the cattle thnt

went to market were sold as feeders

and a 1Iart of them went to the killers.
Those that went .to the klllers were

followed thru the coolers by a repre
sentative of the animal husbandry de-

, partment of the college, and the color

of the meat checked. The packers gave
us free access to these cattle and
helped us in every way possible to de

termine the color of the beef in the
carcass.

. The steers that went to the college
were divided into three groups. Group

GoOd ;ailway service to shippers con
sists in promptly fumishing freight cars
when they are needed and 1I\0ving them
without delaYs after. they are-loaded •

Farmers esp��ally need such service.
r-, In past years-ev� as recently as

1922 - the ra,uways were unable

promptly to fill the orders of farmers
for many thouaanda of cars, and this
caused much well-founded complaint.
-The railways havemade great ,efforts

and invested .. large amounts or-Capital
to so improve the cendition and oper
ation of their properties as to prevent
the returnof such conditions. They-have
had valuable cooperation from the

Regional Shippers' ·Advisory Boards."
As a result, even in the fall andwinter

of 1926, when freight business 'was the
largest in history, 'all 'shippers were

furnished daily an average of 99.7 per
cent of all the freight cars for which
they asked; and after being· loaded the
cars were moved more :.tapidly -than

ever before.
The unprecedented speed with which the

large wheat crop of the southwest was rushed

to the railways last summerwould have caused
a serious "shortage of cars" excepting for the
increase in the effieiency of the railways that
has been made within recent years. There

would have been a serio.\1s shortage of refrig
erator cars for handling the California grape

crop last year· excepting for .the large increase

that has been made in the number of refrig
erator cars and the organized cooperation of
the railways 'and shippers.

These are but two out of many examples
that could be Cited.ofways inwhich increased

,

railway efficiency, made possible by large in
�

vestments of capital, has been of great direct
benefit.to agriculture.

The railways need the cooperation of the
farmers to enable them to furnish at all times

, the. kind of transportation that the welfare of

agriculture requires.
.

WESTERNBAILWA.Tst COMMITTEE
.

ON PUBLIC BELATIONS

740 Tran.portatlon Bull....., Cblcago, llUnoll

S.£R::KBIw,Sorrs
ANDIIATS

9OVears1heBesl for
7 Men;\\bmenlChiIdreIl

.

Ground Limaslona
For AgricuHural PurposeS

WrIte for Ddee. _A 'II"BE ID ...,aei
DOLES.· BROS. COMPANY

110 W. lad St., Wlehlla, KaD_
Pldt: EI Dorado, EaIua8.
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·durlng ,t;he N�ek,. do it. now. "It Is not
too late now, but if you put it off
ll10ny

.

more weeks it will be too . late;'
tou. oan profit materially 031- making
Detter J!1a,rm EquipnHint Week an' hn-,
portant part' of the 'farm ,calender,.',to
check up on, yourself and' your equip-
ment.,

.

-
.

. .. ",
".

.\s on illustration �f oui"lna�lll�y .to

r 1'1'l,,;ent day demands with the
III'C

r fl'o;u these big· steel'S. r· might
IIC:lII"'11 mat ril,�roasts froDl these
il�n' 9 d
'It't'I'S "'eighed from, 9 �o ,1I0UD s�
'lie n,Yt'l'age consumer w�t8 a 8 to �

]1111 II tl riLl roast. In, order that w.e

lIight realize something OD .tbis 'mea�
. Wl'l'l' forced to bone out and convert

;I� lII""t of it into hamburger, whkb What Cattlemen Thought''01'" I't':llllly, but not at Ii price that _,

rullirl ena ble the man who fattens big ,FoHowlng, are- ,the· resolutions, ,
in

'I('CI'S on grass to stay in business. .. part, adopted in the recent 14th nn
I II'j'lIill emphasize the fact that the nual conventton .ot the 'Kllusas Live

ypc ,,� .<�(,ll1llnd that exists In my town Stock AssociaHon� held in Wichita:
.' 110 ,lllferen! frgm that in other towns .we express,our con'fldllnee and .00Q,wlll
JlIII cities. '.rhe discrimination agatnet to Secretary' JardIne. who. tDr mall), year�

ill ellts of beef in' m;v town simply ��.:'nde�':.d !1:tI�ftlrt�- s:;:-:��e�� t:�d araoc��;
, n l'f't'Iectlon of the general Inslstence United States senatcre and our Representa-',
hrnollt the country for'smaller cut" tlves In Con_gre�s ror t.Mlr loyal support

f iJeel'. In my opinion, the matter or .Df_W�r a\��e��·��ss .our appreClatlDn to. Gov

uze uf cuts of grass-fattened aged ernor ,'ll.en s. Paulen fo� hi, friendly CD

.t, 'I'S is a much more serious handl- operatfon with DUr alms and' to. those D�,
". , , our members who. are rendering epeclal
IIp to the snle of this class of beef service to. our state In the 1921 session of'

hnn 'Hll' other. the legislature.
, , , We a!raln urge upon Q.DngrllSS the neces-

ally Df a tariff on hldf!8, and we also. urge

)J1!rller tarlr-�s on a!rrlcult,ural products, In.

cludlng livestock, meats and meat products,
We conttnue to. declare our opposttton to',

SectlDn l5-A of the Esch-Cummlns railway
act and we again urge Congress to. repeal

Nell' Yellr's Day is t4e ODe day of said aectlon, and to. amend the law so.

I t f h ld lit I as· 'to restore the owner to. the utility
he 1'1':11' w len mos 0 us 0 a t, e boar-ds, .In order illat tbey may regulate
ri\,;i!c conference with our Inner Intrastate ratea. ,

I I t k an i t It i We recommend that the Kansa. Live
·c ves nne axe nven ory., s BtDCk Assocla.rton eonttnue Its effDrts· to.

IWI! thnt we make a few resolutions, remedy present marketing condtttone, and

nl I I ether thev are always ke t to. Include the discouraging or direct shlp-
,. ic I, I\'1" P menta Df IIve.tock to assembling plants at
l' not, certainly do help us to a eer- our public markets,-
uin extent in that theY .glve us a We rur-tner urge' our ,officers to. eonttnue

their effDrts toward- a.' re-adjustment or
'he"k-nl) on ourselves. frel!rht rates to a. lower level,

'

'l'he weel, beginning February. 28 We recDmmend to Dur bDard of dlrectDrs

lI(l ,'lHlll1!! March 5 was Better Farnl that th�y enter Into. negotlatlDn .. with the
." NaUonal Live StDck and'Meat BDard to the

;qlliplllt'nt 'Veek. To many tolks this end that the- a• ...,sslllent 'of 5 cents a car

nil.\' haYe marl,cd only the :week con- be Increased to. 10 cents a car, so. that
beneflQlal wDrk of the meat bDard In ad

ailling tile last day of February lIud varUslng our. prDduots may be further ex

he j'j1'�1' day of March, but to IPflny tended. In this 'connectlDn we extend Dur

tllnl'.' I't pI'esented an opportunlt'y for sincere thallk., to the lIvestDck exchanges
, fDr their cD-Dperatlon In" this wDrk. _

'

genel'lll check-up and In\'entory of We recDmmend the work' of the Better

mill ('fillipment.
.

Deef AssDclatlon, the NatlDnal Live StDck
and Meat Boa·rd, the United States Depart

\0 dOlliJt a good many of our farIll lDlent Df Agrl�ulture and the Institute of

olks �pent a day or two of that week Alilerlcan 1\[\>8t :pacl<ers In their wDrk Df

grading and ma�klng beef.
"

II gllill,:( oyer the plo,,�s, the ,harrows, This assDcla'tlon endDrses the wDrk of the

he drills, the grain' binders and the J:.lve Stock' Salllt&r), CDmmlsslDner's depart"

11011'('1",' ',111(} tile wagons and the t1'a"- ment, espe�la'lIy, In 'referen"" to Its work
� In eradlcatlon Df animal diseases, and we

III'''. dl'i l'l'lllining what would be need- urge a sufficient apprDprlatiDn by the Ie.g
Itt tl hi i 'slature for this depll,rtment, We favDr a
( 0 ,e Ie mac nes up n good cDntlnuatlDn of the campaign fDr the erad"
"1m ii', or what macbines actually l"atlDn Df tuberculDsls and Dther IIvestDck

.Cf'dt·tl 1'I'plneing ,vith ne\v equip111ellt. dl;h'r:s·asso�latJon again expresses Its ap-

.'J dl/Illd' fl good ina'ny of us made up preclatlDn Df- the wDrk Df the agricultural
1,1, llllir'll we will use as buying college and especially. the animal husbandry

'1
.

I department and It!! cD-Dperation with Dur
'lilt Ps II'llli n ·the next few weeks. 'Foo assocla.tlon In the'lnterest Df the lIvestDck

lall)' or us did not, but most of Us at Industry.
I Whereas rallrDad' cDmpanles of this state

pa,,· ,�';} I'e onr equipment a little handling shipments of livestock to market

I�oll;:hr dnring thnt week, and this have disregarded the Kansas statutes large

Ill,'1' all II';};:: the real purpose of the' Iy embDdled In SectlDn 66-267 to. 66-272 Df
the Revised Statutes Df Kansas for 1923,

1llll'C l'nlilpaign, '

'

In the following particulars:

\.'011' is t. he time for every farmer to
A. They have been persistent In a failure

I
- and refusal to. fully cDmply with the law

II ,e :111 IlWE'11tory of his equipment concerning: tpe "supplying of transpDrtatlDn
II!! (II'I ('I'IHine his needs for the farm- to. shippers Df lIvestDck, sDmetimes refusing

IIff or 1 to. prDvlde transpDrtatiDn Dne way, and at
,- .. 11';')11 of !l27, Manufacturers of Dther times refusing on the claim that the
HI'Ill ':'1'liplllent rc:quire s"everql m(:mths shipment passed Dver a small pDrtiDn of

II 1lllIr'h to worl{ raw materials illtO SDme ot�r state, and that therefore the

I law did nDt apply; and In other cases de
le l'illi,lll'll farm equipment so neces- Ilberately refusing t,D recDgnlze the provls-
'lIl')' t'n fnl'll1ing. The delays incidental IDns of the law cDncernlng the supplying
o 1 t of such transportation;

:I.'e ('I',lel'ing of repairs and new B, And have further failed to. comply

.llIriJIIIP� l\�nally can be trllced to the with the law �Dncernlng the supplying of

'It I 11 t accomnloda tions for shlpper� and employes
.

, Ill. lllnnufuctllreres had no way as prDvlded In Section 66-270 Df s"ld Re-
f "1I(0\1'I11,� how mllny parts or how vt"ed St",tutes;
11:111.1' 1ll'l1'hines would be needed to C. And have further failed to. give any

'unll' I
effect to the proylslons Df law as embDdled

I' 1,1 I Ie lIemand, '''hen'they go ill-., In SectiDn 66-21.1 Df said RevIsed Statutes
[J IIJI' Ill:l rket for rather -small qUlinti- cDncernln!; the stopping Df trains so. that

It'� "j' , cars provided for the aCCDmmDdation Df

J '.
,

I :1.11' materials they can never shippers might be stDpped near the bulld-
u) oIt fll\'(,rnble prices and honce Ing Dr buildings provided fDr their accom

l!t're ("Ill I .' modatlon: and have cDntinued such defaults

lit
'

.

Ie no economies in such II and negleot and failure Df. duty to. such an

nil" 1ll1,S method of manufacture. extent that It Is not Dnly a 'damage to

Inlpll'III"llt dealers who clln lllal'e shippers, but a matter Df serlDus IncDnf-
hciJ' . venlence to them and the prDper cnre 0

I
,'rtil'I'S dUring the early part of. their livestock and Its transpDrtatlDn to.

Ie Hili' e'l11 lu
.'

I d ltd market· .

I

'nre .' I Y meal' oa 0 s nn Ther�fDre be It resDlved that thl� assDcl-

'h'lr"
ton'I,lel'lIble ,m'oney itl frei�ht tlDn direct Its prDper Dfflcers to. make·a

.' "e,. IllIt if ,tliev must order a few prDteS.t to. ralirDads ha1'dllng IIvestDok

XtJ':I IIl'lrl '

I t' . shipments, setting fDrth, In an earnest mn.n-

'tllff
' lilieS a e In the season the ner, the cDmplalnts Df. shippers as above

h:l� to come thru in Small lots 8et DUt, and that If by such a prDtest they
1Ir1 the fl'el""l t I

'

hi 1 cannDt bring about a CDrrectiDn Df the

rhi'\' "I C lIlrges are � lei'. service that shippers shDuld have frDm

rl
. 1!<l<I,;t rhnl'ge this up to the folks such railroads, as· prDvlded by law, that

In III I'P deh d F" h't ' the attentlDn Df the attorney general Df

'fll'111 "
,ye. Ie1g lates on .thls state be <llrected'to such vlDlatiDn aifd

IC" ''1.1I111lllt'nt are high enoi.1gh at a request made that he bring such pro

'.

,1. II h,v make it possible or neces- ceedlogs a9 may be prDper fDr that purpose

oIl',r III P'IY ev h' It?
for the enfDrcemeot of law In these par-

'l'hi-. .', l�n Ig ler ra es. tlculars. .

'

'

I'. "

fnl'l11 equipment business re- Be It further re.Dlved thllt In tl}e ev,ent
1111(', :J Iut of I

' relief cannDt be had by the methDds as

Jnrt Or .

rea cO-O.{leratlOn on the abDve. set forth, that this assDclatlDn, thru

'[II .CI elT man in the chain. If Its prDper orr leers, proceed to. assume the

,I \\'lIlt 11l1tl1 the last minute to burden Df l>rlnglng suits for qamages fDr

'lilt'I' 1'1'11 IndlvldQal shippers, 'WhD may have been

li� 0
III �'Our dealer he can't place refuseel tra,nSI)(>rtatIDn, as prDvlded by Sec

i' 1',1"1' with the branch hon"e in tlDn 66-267 of said Revised S,tatutes; and
llle. 'I'he b'

'
,..

to. further bring actions fDr shippers Dn

rllt 01' ", IlInch house probably Is account· Df any failure Dn the part of any

n.t '

the Item und must send to the rallrDad company to. provlcle aCCDmmDdn-
l (ll r. 'rhe f t' tlDn. as provided In SectlDn 66-270 Df said

lilt n; I
ac ory may be cJeuned Revised Statutes Dr In the 'stopplng of

t lll�
,( h;t\'e no more raw material. trains Dther tha;' as prDvlded In SectiDn

�t
],t place fl slllall order with some 66,-271 Df "aid Revised Statutes,

�01 lli'ol'" "'e again repeat that we endDrse the

11''11111(1 .

"I, Who. in turn must look principle Df co-oj,erallve marlteting.

lirll 1l1�1111�ng thll steel mills, thllt in
f steel' Y e out of the propel' kind
o get ;l nnd it then l?ecomes ne'cessary
litl hI' {lot of lllarhmery into action, One old subscriber and one new sub

otCtl,' "I' l� time the final resnlt is scriber, If sent together, can get The
ost tll11�' eIybocly along the line has Kansas Farmer a,nd Mail and Breeze

Better' anI} often money on the deal. one year for $1,50.. A club of three
ot rOllleF':rm Equipment Week does yearly subscriptions, if .sent together,
3'ou ar' 00 early in the year, but all for $2; or one three-year subecrip

e one who' did not check up tlon, $2.-Advertisement.
",'

Bul How Many Profited?
BY FRANK A. MECKEL

Our Best Three Offers

TouWID ,80••'
1'0" tile,Rock Illa.d
'No.: ,0:Pe"'••'�o..

.

Culti••tor
Practically every. farmerwho

ever used a Rock -IslandNo. 70· .

"Perfection" Cultivator is Iii
booster for' it becauseof it, aim
ple construction and perfect
control, It is. � most' sueeese..

-'f1,11 self.balanci1'l9, leve�le,s,
l' combined' riding- �nd -walking
. cultivator.

""k ....._N.....
�•• �QIIdY.....
AboJ, an -8.i�ch �ijt 10'

Ih. 11111'11' of Ihi. ""lIiv"lo" '

10leth.r wilh the ,.,h...1
, J>lvol, mllke. it _n .-If·",-t
ler 10 gel I,,!:.weedl wl!""UI
ifltt;r.ferinl ,"llh the IIrow.
ill' p,1 a fI I � ill th� 111°1'
,cr.l!pked rDWO.

.

:
'

Merely move Iwo bDIa.
'1o converl il 1,,10 piVDI
wheollll1id'l c.!!ltiv�!qr, Alii
IIbol!1 Ihe riJid ,uppqrl l!!Ir
with roller qe.ri"!I.. lIanl
head 0.11 Ihe Ro!;1i bland'
No. 88.Cullivatoo. .

Sold I;>y your 10c!'1 Roc,,"
Ialancjlmpl'lIIenl De"ler.

"

With ju�t a slight push on .foot stirl"\lpa yo� cpn
.hift the gangs from a fraction pE· lin inch to 8ev�
eral inchea to dodge crooked rOWII and llilJ �h.
weeds without injuring the growing crop., YQII

can 8ucce':'fully "hoe" the row by use oE con

venient hal)dles, The wheel-arrangc:ment insures
petfe"t bplaI)C�, Rigid. se!l� .mi!an�·mole ",nilon)l
depth of cultivlltiQn, as YOUT wc;igl\t does not af·

recl the gangl. Either gang ·can be cleared of trash
without aifecting depth of oth�·i. ga!1l,
Your IOI!llI Rock Island Dealer can f,url)ish YOII

.

with this cultjvator 'c:qllippec;! just right for Your
field conditions,

. fREE BOOK-"Mak,ng Farm Life Ealier"-iIIu••
tralel and deIGribe. impl.",ellli in which YOII are par'

ticularly inler�led. Wrile ID!'iay 10r'lree bODk M·M.

LOW".'C�.
jrAaY T�."".
200.000 Wl'l'TE �
tUNES .n dally \l8l!.

: SIZES.
/ .

l�to30"-P.
Simplest. moat , "

durablll, economical, B,U� a1molt any !dnd of
fuel. Throttling Governor. WillO�eto. Ideal
power for any farm P�.

Llletlme Guarantee
r.reeBOO.M Slmjl!y, Be1ld name today for
rj .. NEW catalog, low�rlcea
special offen. and bo.. to """,.mOQellWlthWITl'.I!l Oato
fits. New 0«_OIl eDlPDeII. sawl...outfits and PUDIpeJ8.

WinE ENGINE WORKS
1541 Witt. Bulldlnl.: KANSAS CI'f�t MOo
1541 Emp.... Bulldln.,_, PITTSBURdHt"PA.
1541 Witt. Bld,.. BAllI FRANCI!S(:O. <l,;AL.

���R�J.�okTiJi�.�RED • vv .GGED DOO
WOOD 2-J FT- ORDER
EARLY BEFORE oSup.
P"_Y IS EXHAUSTEI)__
WRITE� OUR FREE
ILLUSTIlATEDCATAlOGtJE
WOODS BUOS' NlJU.
SERIES'UNCOlN NE8'Q

GEH L SILitFYLL'EA
Low speed means less power required-'lless vibration... hence lon�er life. The Geh
has all steel constructIon, nDn-breakable,
boiler-p'late flywheel. Absolutely self-feeding.
All gears enclosed-filii in oil

'

0=--_--... Auto 1)'pe Gear
What a URlv_ Sbllt for c)langil)g
..ty Teat Proved length of cut. Wonder
A Gehl cut 19.26 Cui no.choke blower fills
tons per hDur with highest silos with low
only 13,26H.P.• ele- speed-3H.P. and upwillvating 35 feet and

run Gehl cutters, D••I.r.running 465 R.P.M.
-the lowest pDwer ...r,wh,r. - Write for

Dlany cutter In the test. name of nearest dealer.
U wW cIo al ".uDD :va", GEHL BROS. MFG. CO.

'arm. 4S4 8". Water'St..
WeatBend, ,

WII.

at low wholesale prices very
attractive premiums. Big ..sav

Ing of about 50 per cent froUl
retail prices. Complete lIne-

, ,�unllt'y stock - prompt ship-
ments. Sond for free catalogue today. SaUs
fnctlon guaranteed. Wichita Nurseries a:
Seed HDu8e, BDX B, Wichita. Kansa••



Oats Seeding.to the Front l
And Farm. Conditions GeJ,)e�lly.in Kansas Are

, ·'.Fairly Satisfaetory fq,'r'This Season '",'
. ,

FARM conditions are fairly' satis- unfllfed 'fiour orders on' m11l books,
·

nnd
. r

- .:'. . -
.

this po••tbly I. true, but the fact standa out

factory over Kansas, especiaiJy so. that mills 'cannot I'le expepted to Provide an

'far as the wheat outlook is "con- exceptionally broad outlet for the grain,
.

.

I MlUs generally have taken advantage of

eerned, In .most sections conslderab e tbe low .premlums for carlot offerings and

moisture in the form of'rain or snow, are carrying supplies equal ,to; practically
,

i d in hit 10 d their maximum elevator storage facilities,
, bas been rece ve teas

.
ays, New flour buying Is not of a character to

,There bas been some .sotl blowing in make tor renewed activity In milling wheat

Western Kansas but the amount bas ,demand. This, tOo. Is a factor In the east-
'. .. ness of cash premiums. '

.

been below average, Much progress bas Next to the cash situation, ordinarily an

been; made with oats seedhig, Live- Inf.l,!ence. of a bullish character at this
.

- stage of the crop year, the -trade must de-
stock is mostly in good cond,Uon·;_. the pend on foreign buyers to pro.vlde support.

testing of eattle for tuberculosis in Europeap wheat demand lacks aggresslve-

t b' I ness, which Is not surprising In view of the
Reno COUD y bas een near y com- Bubstantlally greater yields In Argentina

.pleted,· and Australla, now In _the inldst ,of their

arter-harvest movement. The Southern

HemIsphere countries are ofterln'g their new
wheat at a material discount under .the
basis at which United States or even Cana
dian wheat Is selling. It I. 'only natural.
therefore, that foreign demand Is centering
In those countries. with only an unlmpor
·tant total. ·of export sales of American grain.

. The present wheat movement from Ar

gentina Is more than double t�e outgo at

this' time In 1926, this pace having' be'en
maintained since t·he Inauguration at tlie
new crop marketings. Australian shipments
are hardly of such large proportions, aver

aging nbout 3 million bushels a week. The
Canadian movement In the first six months
of the crop, to the close of January,
amounted to about 175 million bushels for

export, about 25 million bushels less than
In the same period a year. "go. The 19.26
Dominion wheat crop. however. was prac

tically as la.rge as In the previous year.
despite claims of considerable damage from
wet weather Immediately after harvest. For
this reason, It Is probable that a consider
able quantity of grain remains to be sold

for export In the Western Canadian prov

Inces, a factor that may add weight to

the maritet as soon as lake navigation Is
resumed. 'European wheat Import require
ments are greater than on the last .crop,
but the Old Wo�ld apparently has a large.r
surplus 'from which to draw. l�orelgn buy-
ers. are disinclined to contract ahead.

'

_ General business conditions In the :MIddle

West probably are slightly lieUer than hlld
boen expected. At least the March Issue of

T,lie' Monthly Review, Isauad by the Federal

Reser)'e Bank of Kansas City says:
"Imllortant developments In the Tenth

Federal Reserve District thus far In 1927
were: Production of commodities In baalc
Industries at about the level of the tlnal

Q)1arteJ: of 1926; some expansion In distribu

tion of goods by wholesalers and Jobbers;
a. heavy volume of retail trade for the soa

'80n; liberal marketings of grain and lIv.e-
stock; fur,ther eaaement. In the money and
crl!(Ut Situation; and, In February, precrpl

" 'tatlon of snow and rain, providing needed

moisture for the farm1ng area. The volume

"of business In this district as' a whole, Indt
- cated by' the value of checks drawn and
cashed at banks 10 ·Ieadlng cities during the

first five weeks of the year, w.as 4.4 per
cent larger than for the like· period last year.
"The outstanding development In produc

tion during January was an Increase In the

dally average and gross output of crude
lPetroleum, the totals passing all former

dally and monthly high record ... Zinc and
lead ore production and shipment continued
at a high rate thru the early half of the

month, but declined In the latter,. part.
Operations at the soCt coal mines slackened

and the tonnage mined was' the same .aa

re'ported for January- a, year ago. Heavier

ma:rke.t runs Qf meat, animals at stock yal'dB
�b1\ougbt an Increll!se In 'operations .. at· the

packing houses, and tile output of beef and

'pork was larger, and of 'Putton Slightly.. Flour demand Is spasm�dlc, averaging Ilt
smaner, than In January, 11!26. The output: tie more than 51) per mint of full capacity
'Qf flour at mltta In this district fell below for all Southwestern mills, In the last few
that' for December. but was nearly' 20 per weeks flour buying �as' encouraged 'by tbe
cent· above' the number of barrels produced pr-ogresB ot the McNary-Haugen farm relle-f
In ,�he opening month of 1926. bill In

.
Congress, passage o� which. was

. Building contracts awarde_d during the looked op. as a possible bullish force on

first month of the year carrleli a larger prices. Demand Is from the- small to me
\>oalue than the awards made '1-urlng. the dlum sized buyers 'as a rule. it majority of
first month of last year, and there were In-

the large lot trade having already 'con.
dlcatlons at considerable activity. In this

tracted quite generally for their major re

dlst.rict In the sprl'lg. The number. of new
qulrements In the remaining--. crop months.

buildings staeted In leadll\g cltl�,sJ as shown
The chief concern of millers Is not so 'much

by' reports of, permits Issued, el<ceei!ed. th�. over any broadening In. the' domestic or exo
._ ,Dec&ml1ef t9tal.- but fell )Ihort ..of the nura-

port flour demand' as In the difficulty 1)1
..... ber Issued In J1'-nuarl[- a y,ear ago, while. a obtaining specl�lca:tlOI\s on over-due

"

con
'decrease In the value Qf permits �was Indlo-. tracts. Baiters and JobberlJ alike have. been
atjve of a smaller bulldlng Investment. particularly reluctant In providing mill.
"Distributive trade by wholesalers and

with Shipping directions. as a result of
jol'bers expapded seasonally In -January, and which mill operations have been curtailed
the month s sales, combined for six report- to an average 'of about 61) per cent for. the
jng lines, was slightly larger than In De-

Southwest as a whole Mills are' pressing
cember, but slightly smaller than In Jan-

for Instructions but
•

presumably because
ua'ry,' 1926, Retail trade at department of an absence 'Of a' prof'lt margin .hi old

. B!ores and single line stores exceeded the
bookings, the' trade Is slow In ordering out.

expectations of d)!alers. some reductions In Som'e cancellation of orders Is reported, but
pr.tces being an Incentlv.e to buying !>Y. con- this doubtieRs will not be general..
aumera, The volume .of sales In dollnrs,· Demand for corn out r

or the Kansas City
while seasonally smaner than In December, territory Is substantially behind a seaaonat

w�� larger than a year earlier.
_

volume. The relatively high level of IIve-
.
The situation In tl:\ls .dlstrlct ,with. ret stqck prices onglnarlly makes for an active

spect to money and credits changed bu
Inquiry for feeding operations, but the sales

sUghtly In recent months. p.eposlts In b!lnks are at a minimum for the late winter. The
were In excess of ordinary requlremen��, narrow demnnd Is originating from locall
and rates coptlnued low and unchanged. ties that sufCered short yields-- last fall or

that are In need of fancy .quall�y'-ll'raln. For
example. portions of Missouri have been

drawing supplies from Kansas City, and .a

little demand Is being felt from Texas for

fancy quality natural yellow corn. presum
ably for milling. Even Iowa, which Is pr_o'
vldlng the principal source of the arrivals

of corn lil Kansas City and the Immediate

territory, Is a buyer of some fancy lo-.y
moisture corn out of the Southwest. an

Indication that the leadh\g corn state has
a comparatively small reserve of other than
the poorer grades. Scattered buying also
has developed from the West Coast. chiefly
California.
,
The South Is a comparatively active buy

er· of corn, but tbe requirements of consum
ers there are being supplied at lower prices
trom other channels, particularly the St.
Louis gateway. For the most part a rea

sonably friendly attitude prevails toward
-the level of prices of corn as well as o_!lts.
At the same tl11le, the coarse grains are In
abundant supply. and corn Is accumulating
rapidly at terminals.

..

-

Feedstuffs ar.e In &. stronger position than
the coarse grains. Bran and shorts are

seiling at practically thd highest point on

the crop, and a rather persistent Inquiry
IPrevalls for other than spot and February
shipment. Some 'Iarge lots of bran have

lately been worked to feed manufacturers

In tlie East and Central states for March

April-May shipment. and In extremes as

tar ahead as June. The Interest In de
ferred posl tlons reflects confidence In prices.
There Is a lack of pressure of offerings by
mills. The absence of Canadian Imports of
bran In the East and New England Is ex

erting a strengthel\lng force, Inasmuch as

those sections are providing the broadest
outlet. aside from the local Southwestern

buying. The high protein feeds recorded
further sharp advances. Feed manufactur ..

ers are sharing In & seasonably active de·
mand.

., .

-e,

. Large Farm �eat Sales
The flow of wheat from Kans'as farms

has been exceptionally great for the last

tew weeks. This has been caused largel:!"
perhaps, by the belief that the market had
reached a winter peak, and that the trend

probably would be .downward·, as the Kan

sas Farmer 'has Indicated In. several recent
Issues. Tile economist for the Commerce

Trust Company of Kansas City called at.

tentlon & few days ago to 'the fact tha�
with the 1926 wheat crop the growers who
:marketed wheat Immediately after harvest

profited· most, p.eak prices having been

,reached before' the close of' summ·er. How
:much wheat still remains for movement to
terminals Is a question. but authoritative

eStimates Indicate con'slderably more than
usual for th Is da teo
Aside from the ·holdlngs In farmers'

ihands, data on the stocks of wheat owned

by mills In various positions reveal suftl

cl.ent to meet the requirements of the do

mJ!stlc' trade for fully three months. .The

s,tigument Is advanced thal even a three
miOnths' reserve Is not sufficient to· fill the
.111

Sman saies of'Com

The Beef Cattle Outlook
The number of cattle marketed In 1927

probably will be materially less than In
1926. Unusually heavy slaughter of cattle
and calves during 1926 reduced numbers
on farms and ranges In the United States
to the lowest point In many years. The de
mand. for beef Is expected to continue at
about the same level as last year. when
total domestic consumption was the high
est on record. No prospects of Increased
competition from abroad or from other
meats In the domestic market are In Sight.
Prices of slaugh ter cat tie are expected to
average somewhat higher than In 1926.
jiltocker and feeder cattle probably wlJl

IF YOU- could spend. a week in a -'Farm
,

�ervice" Hat:awa:re Stote yOuwould get the
surpriseofyour life. Youwould: findmany

things you never saw or heard of before. To

learn all the different items, know their names,
uses and sizes is a iife time study. Your

. Hardware Man is constantly seeing and in-

specting new material_!I and il)ventions, "using
his long training to :pick, out the good and dis

cardin"g the wortihl��· SQ that he can hav;e just
the right things.to.off¢F'Y9u�those adapted to

your climate, -y�ur 'w,?l'king conditions, and

.your modes aqd'c;1e�i,r�s of'iVi9-g� "
.

Go -to a'''Farm Service" Store�a lO;bk around
-':you .

are always; welcome, ·Go there when

you want· a good tool, a repair part for the
stove or mower; a.piece 9f p�pe, n.�W kitchen

utensils, or the best pai�t �!"'m�te!!a1 for some
odd job..

, You'�. get,what,yo.u·want'right then
. and there and you can be 'sure the quality and

pricewill be righ�. .

.' ,

AFarmer�
Store

NEXT
WEEK
Wiilb;the
first of a
series of
messages
about

.

sea.onable
Hardware
J'ou need,

"Farm Service" stores specialize on the farm

er's needs and problems. They offer ypu more

for your money than yo� can buy in any other

way by givingmerchandise of es�ablished value
at a fair price. In these stores you,will dis
cover short-cut wl(ys to do things, articles that
will save your time"your temper, your money,
and make your life more comfortable. Make

a practice of gomg to your "Farm service"
Hardware Store. It pa�1·t,

MaI\e this store

store
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Ka/lsas F-arme: for'M'ar�k 1'2, 1'92'1

active demand thruout the q:uently the .demand tor sla,u.ghter C61t:tle Is
",eet " .trong ,

:expected to continue .good during the grea.t
year. I numbers decreased 'In 1926, due to 'ar part ot 1:927. Por.k 18 the only lMIa of
cat< �inued he",vy sla.ughter. ot cattle and tihe madcr kinds ot meat 'which coJ't[petes

rlie con
The insl!ected slaughter of ca.tt le ser.lously with beef. With pnesent Indlca

""IY". third largest on record, exce'lded tlons of continued small supplies of 'hogs

1""", �hel!)1 t and 1918; the Inspected ·slaugh- ,dur.lng the next 12 mon'llhs, -no adverae at
Itlll� .J calves was the seoond .la:pgest, �x... fect on the consumer demand for ,beef �18
IeI' 01

nl' by 1925. The combined slaug-h- expected.
,',0<10',1.,: s�cond 'Iarght, ·exoeeded only by Demand for stocker and reeder cattle ,Is
IeI' \I,

, ,expected ,to be acttve during 1,927. ,Other
1,118,

,.,,.es in cat.tle nu rrrbens between ,1920 conditions being normal, pneaumabty such

JI"J':I';;' indicated that an Inspected slaugh- demand will show greatest activity during
"IH i -cllttle and calves much 'In excess of tbe last tour months of tbe year. Heavy

1:,1' I�illion head a year would result in a. feeder cattle. because of their 8Ca:r.clty•.
!- I' PI' reduction In numbers. The slaugh- proba.bly will move best, parUy because' of
III" I

J'I"G .xceeded -this 'amount by near- the possl,b111ty of strong 'Packer compe'tl-
It'I" 1\11 lI1�llion head. • tioD for that 'kind of cattle.
I)

'1'1
3
'sl'ma ted number ,of cattle on farms An urgent demand for calves probably

""'I�; res in the Un'lled States on Jan- _will -be In eVidence thruout 'the year.

'""\' Ii, �D27. appears to have been ll}ate- Slaughter cattle prices during' the .rtnst

"'''\'1 I"" t han on the 'corresponding tl'ate -slx ·months of 119,n are expected to I1>verage
1'1" :1".

c."

The Jargest part of -tnts dec.eRse somewhat higher than durl'ng the corres
III I'i;, 'lhe Norlh Centrai'stlttes, especially pondlng period .rn 11926. The usual spring

';"�c wus t of the Mississippi River. 'The de- decline on better gr.ades probably ,will be
, �". 'C ill this region was oaused partly by less pronounced tham nonmattv, Lower

';"""""0"0 rlr-o u th and 'crop failure over grades, on the other hand, will .show their
I ie

.('.� 'I !,tlJflS in Nebraska. wnd the Da;kotla's, usual spring advance, and m1ay exceed that

1'"'( p.',rl tv by the heavy 'shipments ot t.ed -whlch occur-red 'In 11926. Stocker land feeder

"�:IIC' not replaced by in-shipments 'of prices are expected to equal the relatlvel,y

�I,,,I'�I' und feeder ca:ttle. Most-other regions 'hlgtl· a"erage of the flr.st half of 1926, de

:11"", ... 1 decreases, except 'the soutnweet, !!plte the tact that at rthe beginning of ,1927

;\'1101'0 unusually favorable f,eed conditions, they were somewhat lower than a. year el!.r�

,,,",.,1 a keen local dema.nd for stocker lIer. This probability wlll be mater.lllUy In

r-a nb-. with resultant reduced shipments creased -If spr.lng opens earl¥ and there .I�
r;·t11l1 these states. r.eaaonable pro-mise of abundant grass in

Durl ng lhe first six months of 192,7 the pasture and range areas.

11IaI'1\��t i:S1I1Jph' and slaug·hter of cattle at"

r-xpectvtl to be considerably smaller than

i� 1 n�I;, 'rhe number of cattle 'on teed. In
the Curn Belt January 1, 1927, was estl ..

III II t eLI H:-; 7 per cent. sma:ller than 'on .:Ta'n ..

11;11"\' 1. 1 �J211. 'rhls decrease was otfset 'Borne ..

wh:il hy Ia rger numbers on' feed In Home

\\'r!ll(>l'n suga r beet areas an� :by uncreaaed

C:3!W f'.:eding in Toexas and 0}(lahoma.
necnu-c or the lavger proport.ion ·or 'lIght

weIght cru t te .and of cajves "tn the .mumber

111.ing fcd this wmter, 'the �a'Venage "Iength
Ilf i'el'liing mav be lon'gt!r thRill :1&8t .lwlnter.
whh a protia ble 'larger decr.t!B.'Be in market

KIIPpl)' of J'ed caltle during the first three

mun th s r hnn during the spring -and early
surn nter. It also seema Jprobable that the

mnrk etl n g s of butcher stock and inferior

t'jlWS during the f lrst -six months 'of 1921

will hi' s.run l let- than a ,year .a'ga.

Purillg' the second six months or 19.27 a

)':t r Ill'!' :-;hnrp reduction in marketing's of

all c:lttle. hoth from the farming and ranch ..

int: !-=f'rl i(lTlS, Is to 'be expected, but if fat

l'a'llle price� during the next few ,months

;lrt' fn\'llrable, the decrease tn grain .. fln ..

I!"hfltl ('flUle dUl�Jng this period may be

�milil. III view of the present catt.le sltlua ..

Ilull a. reduction of 10 to 15 per cent In
HI!:!1 !-=i:lllghter of: cattle during 1927 is not

ImlH'tlhli 111('. The reduction in milk, {COWS

;IIHI til(' increasing Iprlces f,or t-hem. with a.

;:e:11f'1'lI1 strengthening of all cattle prlc�s,
lIl�r Ill' expected to red_uce mater.hilly the
5'1:UIg-litC'l' of calves.

A ,Big Potato ."A:clleage?

IIlIJlOllts Incl'eased :Slightly
Thpl'(' wns sarne inC'rease of beef Imports

In l:i:!lj as cOlllpared with 1925, but our

l111ai t'ullr-:umption of foreign beef Is still
llr';,:ltJ,:lhlt'. The henTvlest impottts hnve been
11'1 III (.';111:1(1<1, with some receipts from :A:us-
11';diu 111111 �ew Zealand. Unless there should
1" a \'pry mn l'ked advance in .prlces of do
lll(':';: k· Ifl\\' gl'ade beef or Ja further decline
in I ',rii I�h frozen beef prices, there is little
1'1' II:ildlll�' of important beet lm,por.ts dur ..

illt:' HI:!j',
L'IfIl,-.l1l11ing delnand for 'beef and conse-

Somewhat higher avenage slaughter cat
tle prices than In 1926 are .anttclpated .in
the tall of 19'27. T.he usual seasonsl a:d
vance In better' ,grades ,probably will be
more pronounced than In 1926, and altho
the lipread between heavy and light cattle
probably wlll be 'narrow, .t.h e fOl1me.r are ex

pected to sell at a .nr-emtum. StookeI' And
-feeder prices should 'a verage somewhat'
higher lhan In -the fa:1I of T926, with heavy
wel'ght feeders showing the gr.eatest pro
-port lona l 'advance. .

'On .the wh ote, ,ca'ttle 'Price,,' In 1'927 should
conllnue their up-ward ,Itwing In 'the -pnlce
cycle, which began In 1>922.
There Is a serious '!>vobab1-111y that -an 'ex

cessive aCJ'eage of pora toes will be planted
In 1-921, Reports recelve.d from fal'mers
show that a tendencl' to Increase the ac�e

ege exists In all parts of the country, the
act eage �expected on the ·£arms reported to
the Bureau of ,A,grlcultural ,Economics of
the' -Department of Agriculture to date
show,lng a net IncreaRe of 13 per cent. With
average growing conditions, such an In
crease In acreage would result In much Jow
er prices to growers.
In considering ,the potato Situation, o"e

must bear In m'lnd the fluctuations In acre

age and yield 'durlng the last few seasons.

The high price of potatoes In 1921, when
other crops were bringing low returns, led
to the plan tlng of an 'excessive acreage In
1,922, and to the production '0£ a bumper
or-all'. The following season the acreage was

sharply cut, 'but ,a good yield was '"ecured
a'nd prices continued low. In 1924 the acre

age was again greatly r.educed, but the
yield of nea1'ly 127 bushels an acre was by
far the highest ever harvested, and the re

sulting low prices caused great losses to the
gr.owers, Again the acreage was reduced,
the 3,092;000 acres planted In 1925 being
the .mallest potato aoreage In more than
20 years. As the yield was rather J.Ight, a

very high price was secured, and the small
crop was worth much more than the very

A,nother CollegeAyrshire Champ,zon

•
.I

TIn; nume of Canary 'Bell, that famous old AN·rshire cow, no longer
I'I'igIiS supl'eme

_

in Ka:nsas, Another Ayrshire, B M's Bangol'a 'Mel

I'I"e, also a Kansas Stute Agricultural College cow, has outdone Can
:II!, Hell ill butterfat 'production by 10.6 pounds on a S65-day test, produc
ill.::: 1!I,4nUi pounds of milk and 755.11 pounds of fa '. Her milk-l'ecord,
11I'1I'1'I'er, is 371.5 pounds less than Cunury Bell's higllt)st mark.
'I'lle t:ullege herd cont.ains another cow which recently has made a sen

,;11 i"llnl record. Melrose 'Canllry Bell 2nd, daughter 'of the grand old Can
"1',1' nell, has set a mU>l'k of 18;001 pounds of milk and 654.45 pounds of
"III ['l'1' l'a t.

.\ 'Illll�' of the records m[lde by ancestors of these two cows indicates
I It !I [' lite \lI'psent high 'record ,is the result of scientific breeding, dah'y,men
Illlilll' !Jut, since for several. generations back ellch female in the line has
�1"ill'll a substantial .fn<lrease in milk 'und butterfat production over that
"I' 111'[' dum.

�

.I fl'II' years ago some particularly no'ticeable records were made by a

;:'l'oll[J of Ayrshire cows in the college berd that had been sh'ed by Mel-
1'0'" t;"od Gift. Ten of his daughters averaged more than 400 pounds of
1"llll'I'l:at while milldng in the 2-yeur-old class. Consldel'Uble difficulty
I\',,� I'xperienced in picldug a sire to succeed Melrose GDod Gift....;.....that is,
HIli' wltose lil'ogeny could be expected to show an increased yield of milk
:11111 fat oyer that of the dams when he served femal,fs averaging over 375
1"'IIIIt\:; of butterfat.
1:l'II':; Melrose, the present Ayrshire herd sire at K. S. A. C., was chosen.

Ill' i, a grandson of Melrose Good Gift. Tbat the seleution was .a good one
Is l'I'illl'IIc-ed by the fact that his daughters not only 'show a higher aver
";:'1' jll'ollllctian than the daughters of Melrose Good Gift at corresponding
!I�l", but they also show a creditable increase O\�er the re('ords of their
d:tlll�. Twelye daughters of Bell's Mel-rose, mnking us 2-year-olds, a:ver

!I�."t1 11.6 pounds of butterfat more than their dams at the same ages.
(IIII:' of the 12 is B M's Bangora Melrose, whose recent production record

I'Xn't'!\s that of the famous old Canary Bell, which stood as the college
!II,_<! �Iate record over all breeds fol' many years. As a 4-year-old in 1925,
1111,; same daughter won the French cup, offered every year, to the highest
1I1'''<lU('illg cow 'of thnt class. Her mark then was 16,877 pounds of milk
!I 1111 IO:3.�:3 pounds of butterfnt. 'Vhen 2 years old the cow produced 5;365

1;"'IIlt\:; of milk and 200.24 pounds of hutterfat more than her dam pro
, ""1'11 at t.hat age.

,\lell'l)�f1 Canary Bell 2nd's record is obviously the result of havIng an

:'1':'1 III':; II'hic'h tr!�nsillitted characters of high milk pl'oduction. She is sired

I'i�, �lclrnse Goocl Gift, and her clam was il widely known state record cow

r.':'t lll'ollnced 1fl,86S pOUlllls of milk and 744.5 pounds of butterfat to ob
,J III Iwl' IOllg standing record.

J'
.\� a 2-rear-old Melrose Canary Bell 2ud won It 300-day roll of bOllor

II�'I(;I;I:I�,. with a productiO:Q of 11,6.�3 pounds of milk and 392.93 pounds of

!llltll�fat. She has a series of six l'ecords averaging 14,18(1 pounds of milk

]'1'['(1,76.37 Pounds of butterfat, which show that altho old Canary Bell's

II'J.,I,I has been snpplanter! by that of B M's Bnngol'a Melrose, her daugh-
'- <lre carrying on.

e

T-HERE'IS

,Give ,)'our 'Tractor
-

,Brute Strength!
ftl'engt'h to rip open fur.rows of fresh eaerh-«
streng�h to pull heaVN' loads-more brute strength
fqr Y0ur ·tractor when ·you· use TAGOLENE.

�GOLE,NE
MOITOcR OIL

,

$WI, ...........".._,M...,.,
� P. M. KVOO T............

........ J74.8

MADE BY THE 'REFINERS '@F 'THE NEW ADVANC.E.D,
,SKELLY REFRACTl0NATED GASOLINE

Money Saved is
MoueyEapucd

Wepromised
you, in 1925.
a much im
p'r 0 v e:d.,
greater rmt
resisting, far
longer lasting
woven wire
fence. And we
made it. Made
it'by doing two
things-put
tin�more rust
reSisting cop- [

per in the steelitself
and a much heavier zinc
coating on the outside.

RED STRAND
"Galvannealed" '

is the same good old reliable Square,
DealFence, Same full gauge and hon
est weight; same springy line wiies;
same picket-like stays; same can't
slip knot, The easy-to-erect, t�
strong fence.
But better now than ever before

through our "Galvannealing" process
(discoveredandpatentedbyKeystooe)
that WELDS an 'extra heavr rust
resisting zinc coating to cqpper-beanng steel
wire. NOOntlclse mak."j.ncdikethis,
AgriculturalColleges,engineering authoci

ties, railroad tests-all prove that "Galvan
nealed" far outlasts the ordinary galvanized
wire. Those who entered "The Advantagesof
a Well Fenced ,Farm" contest gave us some

mightygood ideason"HoIfSanitation:' "What
it Costs to Fence a Farm' and "What 17,000
FarmcrsSay." Write for these 3 free booklets
today, They show what an important put
fence plays in increasing your farm profits.
KEzSTONE STEEL a 'WIRE co.
2181IDdlUtl1alStreet Peoria,�

20 cONcoim GRAPE VINES '1.00
8 APPLE TREES, .. VARIETmS, . , ,. 1.00
.. CURRANTS AND .. GOOSEBERRY.. 1;00
All postpaid. Send for FREE Catalog.

�-------------..;...--------------------I ,.J!'aIrbur;y NU1'8eriee, Box J, Fairbury, Nebr.
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NOWI-for the firsttime. the farmers
of America have

a chance-if they oel
f/"ickl-to see and

USEr on 30 Day� Free
Tria. the NEW Low
MoGle) Belgian Melotte
CreamSeparator.
ATLASTJ-2000 haveJustarrivedr G0-
ing fast! You must act quickl Mall
coupon NOWI This great NEW Low
Mode) Melotte retains all the best fea.
tures of the World's LeadlnlitSeparator.
including the wonderful Self·Balanclng
MelotteBowl.-plus-theNEWSwIn_gjng
WaistH� porcelain·llned Supplll'Tank
and many big NEW features that have
started the whole dairy Industry of
Europe talking. MaU coupon now.

large crop ot the preceding year. In 1926
there was only a small Incr-ease In acreage,

a. larger Increase being prevented by the

high cost of seed and by the fear of a repe

tltlon of overproductlon and low prices.
The acreage has now been abnor-matlv

low, and lhe price correspondingly high for

two seasons In succession. The price being
received by farmers on December 1, 1926.

averaged $1.42 ·a bushel. and the year

previous $1.87, whereas previously polato
prices have rarely been high 1'0" two years

In succession. Under the circumstances a

general Increase in planting seems Inevlt·

able. the size of the Increase depending
largely on the price at planting time and
on the extent to which Individual farmers

readjust their plans In consideration of.
what other farmers are planting.
Average yields an acre and average qual.

Ity have been Increasing during recent years

because of seed Improvement and changes
In methods of cultivation, and market de

mands can now be supp lled with fewer

acres than fo�merly were needed. If the

acreage this season is Increased to about

3 % million acres. it would be about 6 per

cent above that grown last year, and about

equal to that grown In- 19�4. Assuming a

yield of 112 bushels an acre. which Is about

what can now be expected with uverage

weather condItions, this acreage would re ..

sutt In a crop of about 370 million bushels.

as compared with the 356 milllon In 1926.
and the 422 million In 1924. when many

millions of bushels went to waste or were

utlUzed only for feeding livestock and ottier

Iow-vatue purposes- If the acreage this

Beason Is Increased by 13 per cent In ac

cordance with the present plans of the

growers reporting, there would be about an

even chance that production would exceed
400 million bushels, depending. of course.

on weather conditions. Allowing for pres

ent per calPoita consumption, freight rates,

handling and retailing costs. tl}ls produc
tlon would result In grea t l y reduced prices
to farmers. Production could not greatly
exceed this figure without reducing the

price In some Iocanttes to about what the

potatoes are worth as feed for livestock.

AtchlsOD-Most of the cattle which have

been on full feed are being sent to market.

Many public sales are being held: bogs are

at premium prices, and cattle are selling

fairly well. Some wheat Is being hauled to

mar-ket, but no corn. as the crop Is all used

by local feeders. Many of the roads are In

bad condition. There Is ample farm help.
The hard freezing weather has damaged
the tare-sown wheat somewhat. but that

planted early Is In good condition. Cream.

42c: eggs, 19c: corn, 62c.-lIIrs. A. Lange.
Borton-W·hea.t Is In excellent condition.

:r.lost of the oats fields have been sown. Ln

euuators are running: there Is considerable

interest In poultry raising here this season.

Good prices are being paid at farm sales,

except for horses. Hens,'" 23c, eggs, lie:

butterfat. 45c:_ wbeat, $1.21: corn. 67c.

Elmer .Blrd.
Bourbon - Oats sowing has been In full

swing'. and Is mostly all finished. 1\[ost

farmers are do lng a good deal of spring
plowing. Whea,t Is In excellent condition.

Many public sales have been held recently.
at which high 1)rlce. wer-e paid. There Is

an am pte �upply o'f lnbor. Corn, 60c; onts,

40c; hay. $10; h ogs, $11; eggs. 18c: m l lk,

,2.30·.-Robert Creamer.

Decatur-Wheat In the eastern part of

the county Is In better condition than that

in the western section. We had 7·10 Inch

of moisture In February. Several successful

"rolf hunts were held here recently; ma nv

rabbits also were killed. A few purebred
hog sales were held here recently. at which

high prices were paid. Bu t te rfa t, 44c.

H. L. Hanchett.'

EdwardA - The good snow of last week
was very welcome. altho It bro lce Into farm

work. The spring operations will soon be

come very active. Wheat. $1.20; corn. 68c:

hens, 18c: eggs. 17c; butterfat. 38e; alfalfa.

hay, $12 to $15, In the stacl<.-\V. E. Fravel.

Ellls--We had a fine snow here last week,
which has supplled son1e needed l1loisture

for the wheat. The crop Is In good condl·

tlon. Stock Is doing well. hut feed. even In·

cludlng straw. Is becoming scarce. The

weather has been nliid. 'Vheat, '1.25; corn,

87c: bran, $L_35; shorts, $1.65; butter, 45c;

eggs, 18c.-WrIllam Grabbe.
Finney-There was a fine snow last weel<,

which ,vas of great hell) to the wheat.

W'indstorms have done some danlage to the

crop. A few public sales are being held;

hogs, young cattle and good horses are

bringing good prlces.-Dan A. Ohmes.

Greenwood - Farmers are preparing for

oa·t�, and luade fields hn ,·e been sown.

Llvesloclt Is In good condition. Hogs and

milk cows bring high prices at publlc saies.

There was considerable moving here this

spring, from one farnl to another. l';Iuch

road work Is being done. There Is little

sale for feed. and some of It will not be

used.-A. H. Brothers.
Gove oml Sh ...rhlan-The sno'" last weelc

�upplled some nluch needed 1110i::;Lure for

the wheat. and It also ellminated soil blow·

Ing. which had caused considerable dam·

age to the crop. While the outlook with

. thls crop Is not of the best. still there Is

no reason why the county should not pro·

duce a fairly good yield If the conditions

are favorable In the .prlng.-John I. Ald·

rich.
Jewell-A 4·.Inch snow covered the coun·

ty last week, which was level-there was

IItlle drifting. This made the third level

snow for this part of the state this winter.
which Is unusual. A good first crop of al·

falfa is assured, unle�s we have late freezes.
About an average aCl'eage DE oats ,vill be

sown. Corn. SOc; eggs, lie; butterfat. 45c.-'

Vernon Collle.

JO)'D8on-There wns a big snow here last

week, which supplied ('onsidel'uble lnois ..

ture. l'lost of the incubatol's ha\"e been set,

and many young chicks already have ar ..

rived, Public sales are being held, and good
prices are paid for everything t:';<ct:'l1t horses.

Corn chop. $1.75; white shorts. $1.80; eggs.

190: hens. 21c; corn. 80c to 85c. - Mrs.

Bertha BeH Whltel_aw.
Labette-We had some snow Inst. week,

which was of cons!derable help to the wheat.

A few fields of oats have been sown. Every·

thing sells well at public sales except
horses, and even they are advancing a lit·

tie The scarcity of hogs has made corn

somewhat cheaper here than elsewhere.

The folks here are showing more Interest

In raising berries and poultry.-J. N. Mc·

Lane.
Lnne-A nice snow fell here last week,

which will be of great help til the wheat.
as It supplied consldemble 1ll1)lsture. It also

will aid In prevent Ing soil bl",,·lng. w.hlch

had done some damage.-A. R. Bentley.

Lyon-·The snow {)f last week was fine for
the wheat; there Is a prospect of an excel ..

lent crop In this county. Many gardens

,peclallntroductoryPrice
r.!���::-,,�t;,!:':':"t"�I�IrN��pv,I�IL�:t
Melott.. .f7;e price may be blgher later. Yoo
mu.t Aet Quick-mail coupon now and get this
NEW Low Price. Get the Free NEW lIIelotte
Book. Learn how we will ship thill NEW
Melotte direct to lour farm for a 80 Day.
TrioJ- FREE - WIth NO obligation to buy.

�rmbo"n�t!.°:f:'� ;�� hr��:I� R,a.!.&'R':.ce�:
can pay for It on omallmonthly payments. lIut
:rou muot ACT Quick. IllaU Coupon NOWI

Send !!2: FreeBook!
ra:f.8 �:e�'1'i :��D'c!r :gu �:�,�b�:��'=
roPrn':!to�u\or.rf,!:go�ret�Y�������S'm:e*S
1II.lotte right now! Don't Delayl lIIail Coupon
Today"'''',before this llratablpment ill aU lion',
�--------------.--

; The Melotte Separator, 'Ji."k. t1!'!<W' I
2M3 W. I.th St•• Dapt. z••b ChI...... III. I

I 244S Prltle. St., ..rile'.'. Cllllf.

t PleaBe send me Free NEW Melotte Separator Cata· I
I If:':�l:�rl�p����� tl':ic!.lIIontba Offer BIId

I
I (Print 'lourNIl....andAdd lnly) I
I Nam•••••••••••••••••••_ •• _ ••••••••••••••••••_._.... I

; I
I

POlt Ofllce •••••••••••••••••••- •••••••••••••••••••••••- I
I B.F.D.•••••••••••_ •••••••••••••••••State••••••_...... I
I I
I Bo"m� co_ do :roa mllk!•••_ •••_ ••••• •
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"'DON'TWEAR
A TRUSS

BE COMFORTABLE-
Wear the Brooks Appliance, the
modern scientific Invention which
gh'es rupture 8urterera Immediate ra ..

�1:��. I��i�m�I�lgbX�:.ih:shra�l!lg�l:r
and dl'&\'f together the broken parts.
Nosal'fes arplasten. Du�able. Clle-ap.
Sent on trial to prove Its worth. Be ..

'Ware or Imitations. Look rllr trude-mark bearing portrait
and signa.ture of C. E Brooln which aPllears on everY

Appliance. Xone other genuine. ti'ull intormatlon and
booklet sent free In plain, seuled envelope.

Brooks Appliance Co., 267 Stet. 8t., Manhall. Mloh.

HOTEL SAVERY
DES MOINES, IOWA

Rilht U; the heart of the ahop
piug and bUIlD... district. Se·
lected .. headquarten for
many convention•• You'U
find a real welcome he.....
Rooma $2.50 and up.

.
T. H. HOFFMAN. Mg••

have been worked Into condition for plant·
Ing. Livestock Is doing well.-E. R. Grtffltb.
l\larlon-About 4 Inches of snow tell hero

la�t ""week. and It supplied some needed
moisture. Most of ·the oats are sown. Live·
etock Is In good condition. Wheat, ,1.20:
corn. 75c: eggs, 18c: cream, 45c.-lsa.ac P.
Wiebe.
l\la1'8hall-We had some. snow last week,

which was of help to the wheat. The crop
was never In better condition In this coun

ty. Wheat, $1.25; corn, 60c; cream, 46c;
eggs, 18c: kaflr, 50c: oats, 5Oc.--J. D. Stosz.
Nes8-Weather conditions are very fav.

orable, and the wheat has been helped .re

eently by additional moisture. 'Many farm·
ers have sown oa ts. Good prices are being
paid 8It public Bales.-James McHllI.

Osage-Many public sales have been held
In the last few days. and everything moveit
at good prices. Mlllt cows have advanced

about $15 In price In the last two months,
and oth er cows about $5. There also bas
been an excenent demand (pr farm tmnte
ments. Nearly all the farms were rented
before the sales were made. Until the last
snow came the ground was In fine condt
tlon for plowing. There Is plenty of feed.
-H. L. Ferris.
Pawnee-We had a nice snow here· last

week. which supplied "orne needed moisture

to lhe wheat. A good many horses Rave
been sold In the last month: they had be
come fat on wheat pasture. Cattle. hogs
and Implements seH well at public sales.

Corn. 75c; wheat, $1.20; seed oats, 76c.
E. H. Gore.

Phillips-We had a fine snow last week,
about 8 Inches deep. which drifted very Itt

tIe: It was wet. and supplied considerable

moisture. 'There Is a fine chance for a

wheat crop this year. We certainly hope
that It does well. 'as the farmers need the
Income It would bring. Feed Is scarce. and
a great dea..l of 'It Js being shipped In to the

county. Prairie hay. $17; alfalfa hay, $22;
corn, $1; corn chop, $2; .shor ts, $1.60; bran,
$1.5Q; eggs, 17c.-J. B. Hicks.

Pratt and IUowa-Wheat Is doing well.
The weather has been Ideal for llvestock.
and there Is an ample sUopply of rough feed
In the country. Good prices are 'belng paid
at public sales. The Pratt County Farm Bu
reau has organized a pig club. which Is at

tractlng much' In terest. Wheat, $1.19: hens.
18c: eggs, 17c: butterfat, 45c.-Art Mo·
Anarny.
Ra\VlIns--The county received about 10

inches or wet snow last week, which has

supplied plenty of moisture for the wheat.
The outlook for the Cl'C)<P here never was

bette,'. T'h e -so l l also I" In fine condition
for spring crops.-A. Madsen.

Reno-We have been having aome very

fine wen ther.. The ground Is being pre

pa red- fur gardens. Wheat fields are In
fine condition. T'h ere Is an excellent de
mand for dairy cows and hogs. Butterfat,
47c: eggs, 17c: hens, 19c.-T. C. Faris.

Rice-We have been having a touch of
wtnter again; the county received several
Inches of snow 1,\5t week. which provided
good protection for the wheat. The crop Is
In exce l l en t condition. and there Is plenty
of moisture. Livestock Is selling well on

'the ma rket : a nu/nber of farm sales have

been hold .recen t y. at which everything
sold well. The fruit crop Is safe so far.
Several farm rn eet lnga have been held over

the count)' recently ,and they .hnve been
well attended. The Rice County Vigilantes
held an a l l-day target practice last week.
·Wheat. $1.19; butter-rat, 45c: eggs, 17c:
hens, 19c.-1I1rs. E. J. Killion.

Rush-The weather has beeu very fine
bere recently. Soli and moisture conditions
are favorable. 'Wheat Is being pastured ex

tenstvetv, Livestock Is doing well. Coristd
erable wheat Is being moved to market.

Wheat, $1.20; eggs, 18c: butterfat. 45c.

Wlilla.m Crotlnger.
RUA."Il-The county had 6 Inches of snow

Ia.st week, which WLtS very welcome for
the wheat. High prices are being paid at

public sales, especta l ly for cattle. There
was an outbreal< of hog cholera a few days
ago on the Hugh Mudd farm: vaccination
,vas u:;cd, and this stopped the trouble,
with the loss of only three head. Farmers
ate short of feed. Some pigs were lost In
the blizzard. all scouts nre busy. and there

111<ely will be a considerable development
here this �'ear In this industry. Considerable
repnl,· wO"I< 13 being done on hullilings and
lnflchlnery. Seed ]lotntoes, $2.25: corD. 90c,
wheat, $1.21: eggs, l8c; butterfat, 450.
:Mrs. lII. Bushell.

Se,f!:,wlck-The recent windstorm did con.

sldentble damage to the wheat; we need a.

good rain. Many puhllc sales are being
held, at which' high prices are paid. Mllny
fields or oats have been sown. 'Vheat.
$1.�1:· oat�. SOc; corn, 72c; butterfat, 47c;
eggs. 19c.-W. J. Roof.
Smith-The county had a fine snow last

weel<. which drifted very IItlle. and pro·
"Ided some nlolst U 1'e fol' the wheat. Feed
will he short, but farmers will get their
Ilvestork thru to grass all right. O",ts sow·

·Ing will be In full swing next week. Most
of the ren ters moved some lit tie time be·

fore. JlIarch 1. to take ad'Iantage of. the
good weather. Eggs, 16c; cream, 46c; corn,

80c.-.Harry Saunders.
"'"b"nnsee-The snow of last week gave

us pI en ty of moisture. Livestock Is doing
fIne. There is a ](een demand for hoss at

p;!hllc Ralf's. Cnrn. 70c; butter, 35c; eggs,
1.c.-G. W. Hartner.

A �Iallce At the l\fal'l{ets
March CRme like a lamb In the farm

markets. Changes In price hU\'e not iJeen
many or great. and Bonle of them fuvored
the holuers. Grain. hay. feed. lI\'estock and
dairy nlarh:ets stay about the same. Cotton
markets hoid strongly most of the time.
Beef cat lie sells a little better. Butter and
cheese ha "e

.

acted fakly well for the time
of rear. althol feeling the effect of Increas.
Ing p,·oduction. The egS' market shows
Signs of halting after the usual severe

spring decline. Good apples sell a IItlle
higher weeli by week. Old vegetables have
been one of the disappointing features. with
the bad break In cahbage prices and the
slow but rather steady down .. turn in po ..

tatoes.
'Corn has continued the weakest feature

of the grain marl'et. reaching lhe lowest
point of the BeaSOn early in March. De

Uland for corn and the other feeding grains
has been limited. and the low price. Is ex·

plalned rather by lack of buying than boo
cause of heavy mnrl,et supplies, altho l'e ..

celpts ha"e been liberal. Deelines In wheat
and rye were slight. Wheat markets huve
not been dOing nluch, altho a nlodei'ute

expo.rt demand. continues for hard winter
wheat. which has heen selling In LiverpOOl
at a premium of about 10 cents o,'er the

.�rgentlne wheat.
Prices of timothy hay Incllned slightly

(Continued on Page 51)

I(a�fa8 Farmer for March 12, 1927,

I HAVI PUASID OVIR
100,000 FARMIRS
SaveBvePlants

Ownl", my own tlDoe.." tannl",my own bar.
me.. leather, manufacturln.m., own bBl11eIl
and 101110' dl�ct.trotn·my·TlIDDIIlT'fo.lOu,
Nve. you S pro811, maklo, _Ibl. the low••t
lIam...prlc•• ever b.ard _UaTWHAT
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTlEDI Tuprove
that lOu .et beller ham... thla way. I will
..nd }'OIl any bame.. you ..Iect frommy cat.

al_llatmy ownrlok. Youkaowbame_
examine It thorouahly. teat the material...

ron be th. Il!da.. Coats. you notIIl", nnleu Send £or
""' deolde to keep It. this 'RI.

WriteM.Toda,. bo k.
Find out "r yourself aU lbout my 19 dllrerent

0

c,I•• of hom... : aloo..,olla... aaddle.. leather•• tc.-Bl
amazl",ly low lenne..,·ta-yoo price.. Write todoy. JllIl
NY. Send Free Hame.. Book..

OMAHA TANNINS CO.. 4513 So. 21111 St.. Omaha, Nebr.

A.J.owA.
SSaSO Down

28 years on the market..
200,000 HP in use-simple-

5ttong-durable-economical-eISY
starting-surpluspower-hit andmill
or throttling governor-burns gasoline
or kerosene-speed regulator-valve In
head-semi-steel castings-magneto ig
nition-lifetime in.urance guarantee-

easy terrae, New J.ow Pricel
This is your opportunity_.avemoney
and get the

best1A1% to 16
Ho....
Power ..

Write today for cate-
logand new lowprices. .

LEE M. TURNER. '

Turner Simplicity Mig. Co,
1111 So. 7th St. OSKALOOSA. IOWA

BOREMOST AMONG BETI'ER GRINDERS
CraBb and II'rind aU tbe lIl'a1ns that jIl'ow; fln. tOl

hop or coarser for cattle feeding, Gam in b"�

H;��=·b':.':.�:II.c':�d�;o:.;,. r.�i.te Crom

eve,.,. lIDa of these lllaatertul Grinders. S,mple. 1"
elteCtive In adjuBtrnent. Laat a lifetime.

UGHT RUNNING - LONG LIFE - EXTRA CAPAClrt

10 11&..-2 to J\��.S������U�! Sweep lIi1b.

It pa:ve weD to Investigate. Catalog FREE
...TIle F.N.P. Bowaher Co.. South Bend,1D

PaH...o. MaDhI••." Co••. aan" AlIt.·
1221 W. 12th Street _.na.s C M

Playlord Concrete Stave

SILOS
Every stave power tamped and s!onal ��r��

Tho only Concrete 8tnve with a 1;) 11l·"I/an,j
the joint. and Il. glazed stave, Priced �Iial a!l�
erected by our experienced nll'n. �1:Jtcr

workmunshlp lully guaranteed.
Distributors ror BUzzard En·

Aaents silage CutterB. Write us lor
Wanted prices nnd term •.

CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO •

Salina Kanoaa

$600 00 StnrfsYOU
.. ,

Po'1 Balance Out Of fAu'tll n�S.
Get into tbe Well Drilling Buslne55'ft Ene:
from $25.00 to $50.00 POl' day clear pr� '.' nrc
Your Own Boss! Except.ionat opporiltlt.!nlh��cllB'
open in every commumty for dr ,IDG d t A
which you can work at tbe year Inro\�nasoIiDeMachine for every depth. built •

traction and non-traction models.!
Write TODAY for our BIG
FRF.E BOOK describing ARM·
STRO!'W A r,L-STElEL WELL
DRILLS. Address
ARMSTRONG MFG. CO.

220 Cbestnut St.. Wat" .. loo. Iowa

5 Magazi�es98c
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for a llmlted time. Save
gendll1ll' your Order Nowl
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Let's StartWith Real Stock
And Then tlm.e Egg tJi>voducti()tl Wlilvllhe on a More

Encouraging Basis
:BY :.J.tIllES HOEKZEIIIA

I"
SELECTING the birds t9 be used have"not ,proved up neallly so well.

'fill' "reeding, one must first consider ,Well developed cockerels usually
liI(' question of age. It -is advisable make very :fine breeders. Of course,

tn ;:iI'e preference 'for the older birds they'should, be truly representative of
_1'L'lll'ling hens are much more deslr- the breed, and show superior charac

ob'iL' runn pullets because their eggs teristies. The male's body is broader

01'1' 1:ll'gcr. The chicks, as a result, and deeper in the .heart .giuth, but not
on' larger, and m�ke more �conomlcal quite tSO w.ide or deep as, with the fe

gai1t:;, Of course! It Is -n�t always pes- males. r.rhe !head should be ,tl1ascu line,
siblc to usc hens, but if pullets .are well-proporttoned, and should have a

used theJ' should be lange; well-rna- bold and alert -expresslon. The male

[urt-rl. nnd should not have been laying should be gullaut, COil nngeons, ,amI

roc liL':1l'ily or too long just preceding .should be -a ·freguent muter. He should
the III'Cl'liing season. 'Some breeders be .unarrald. The good .male is not

hn icl: from pullets, and keep their afraid of you when you step Inside the
Iiii'll:' 11IIt one year. "In such a case coop. He may not fight YOIl, but he,

the 1"1111 tryman has ve.;y eari.y hatched shows you he is not afraid of you.
chicl;>-lIsually Februal'Y or early Remember, the .male is more than
)lan'iI, He forces them to lay by Aug- half the flock, and it will be mODE�y
usr. n" :1 rule, and keeps them layin� well spent to have the male birds that
IIIIIil lite last o'f November. !l'hey then will improve the flock, .rather than

go inru, or are forced dnto a :parti1l1 cause it to deteriorate.
mol t. Ita ve a short rrest, 'and .are laying
lI�nin 1'01' the preeding -season. It is
douht lnl if such a procedure ,is advls- !Many questions are asked as to
lillie for the overage farmer, .however, w.hen and .how one -should rmate the

'1'11('11, in the second place, .one should breeders. UsuaJly one should 'mate
spit'('1 fill' constitutional -vlgor. Birds the birds about two weeks 'before the
thnr :I i'(' strong and vigorous are essen- -eggs are to be saved. Sometimes,�f
tinl. One usua lly-can tell thnt by the the mole or males ore very active, the
l,il'll. for a bird that ds full of Ilfe, eggs may be saved after a week or so,

witb :1 IH'ak, short, heavy and curved; Eggs should not be saved for hatching
t')'C� l,ri;:iJt and prominent, and with a longer than 10 days to two weeks at
('Olllil t lin t is fnll and bright, usually the most.
hus ('III,�1 ltutlonal vigor. In regard to the number of females
Hc,i(ks this, there is the factor lof to one male, a .greut deal depends on

fl'pedl!111 from physical and breed .de- the individuality of the bird, but as a
[PtIS, such as crooked beaks, crooked rule, for Leghorns, it is customury to
II\\('I,�, ,;plit wings, ,wry talls, squirrel use one male to 20 females, tho some
t:lil" I'll 111 pless, side -sprigs and ab- tlrnes one male will be. sufficient for
�t'lIt'I' oj' n splke on a 'rose comb, For 80 01' 40 females. For Asiatic breeds
ill"i:tTlf'l', a rose comb on a Barred (Brahmas, Lnngshans, Ooclilns) , one
Rruk 11'1)111<1 make no difference so far mole to about 10 females should be
:IS l'�� nroductlon is concerned, but used, while for American breeds,
OIIC �ltnllllin't put her in a breeding (Rocks, Reds), one male to about 15
11t'II, 1'1'l'f11ISe she is not true to -the females is advised. \

111"'('11. If one wished to change males dur-
In I he fourth place, one -should se- ing the breeding season, at least three

Ird rill' superior egg quality, If one weeks should elapse from- the time the
t1'iljllt(',tS this will be easy, hilt other- first male was removed until the eggs
wi�,' 11\1(, \Yill be able to dl) -little ex- are saved fr91111 the second male.
CCIii tit I'tlW ont the small eggs and those '.rllere are different methods of mat
t!IHt iI t'I, off color before :incubaUon. ing, 8uch as (1) lange flocks, (2) small
lilc '1'l;liily of eggs can be lmproved a flocks; and (8) alternating males. In
grellt <leal. the large flock method a number of

Alwa-ys Alert males are pla(!ed with a large numiler
of females-sometimes as mnny IlS,
st>veral hundred. There is very little

fighting, providing they ha ve sufficient
floor space, a.nd a sufficient number of
hens, This method saves lUuch time,
labor, and. homling.
The slllall flock is ni'1ed when one

single mole is mated with a few choice
females, or when only n few breeders
are needed. If the small flock is URad
such ,a group requires a special house
01' a special portion oj the lange honse,
'l'his means added expense for hous
ing, labor aULI equipment.
Alternating males may be used when I

one mole allows the other males little
or no chaDce for service, or where one

111ale shows a prefer('nce for certain
hens, with the result thllt SOlDe of the
eggs are infertile. In such a case it
is advisable to coop up one ma Ie for:
two or three days for rest, and then -

alterna teo This works ont very nicely
on 8mall-sized flocks where one has but
two roostel's.
1n mating the lweeders nse the metb

od.. that hest snits y01ll" conditions to
enable �'on to ohtaln a high percentage
of hatchability at a reasonable cost.

1'11(' l:t�t., Ilnd perhaps the most im
porlillit consideration of nil is to se
hi rol' liigh egg production. This can
IJe tltlltl' Ii,\' trapnesting or by external
rlin 1';tc'lel'istics. These factors may be
b�'il'fJ)' �lIl1lll1a rized hy'saying that the
hll,t! ,1111111(1 be refined, clean cut, well
PI'f1jllJrritinetl, with an eye that sticks
(lilt lik(' II shoe button. The body should
ilf lil'II;1I1 nnd deep. She should carry
hrr wid tlJ baclt very well, as that
)\](':111' �he has more room for egg pro
(Itit'l illl1, She should have ,flat rIbs,
rntJll'I' I linn round, as -the -round-ribbed
hll,tI� 1I rc prone to become too fat. The
kt'('1 sholll,1 he medium to long, as this
t"IIt1, III ;.;ive support to a full abdo-
111('11, Thc'lI the bird should have good
(1I1I1Iil)- of skin, be closely feather!>d,
ntlll 1'1' :\('tive. A hh;h producer is al-
1rn)" :lInt anrl'acUve--always doing
SOIlii'1 hilt;:, w li'iJe many non-producers
are jtl"t sitting around.
In HlllllIling up� the selection of

bll'''til'I''', tllle should say that the hens

�I'(' jlrl'ferahle, but 'if pullets are to
'e II't'ti, see that they are large and

;I,I,1l ttl 1'" :, ttillstitutionnl vigor is es�en,I,ll. :t� I � III so a freedom from ,phYSical,lilt! 1'1,(,,',1 (Iefects while one must be
�!Il'.. III "L'lt'('t for'superior egg qualityalltl liielt production.

Selecting the Males

,,�rlil'h of what has been said about
�elt"'1 iili-!', tlte females can be appliedo '"It'dlllg the-breeding males except
(:1'('1\ 1lllll'C care should be give� t� 'the
'f"tl",I't')� or Cock birds than to tlIe
CIlI'llt' '

1111 'I " no; they influence a largerIII 't'[' of .

l' ! 1 I h h'fit '
.

1111 IV C ua stan any pn.

It'll� wl'll!'r knows of a case where he

11' rdl"1i nil the 'females and tbey were

l\\I'::I�e,lot. '!'he male bh'ds were' sent
PIlII'�" I Ill': nntI llsed. Practicully ev(�ry

IIt(, 1,' ,l'lIlsed this year CutR off thru
I', JlI,lrtpl'S as a result of the maleIII <I, ). .

to I .. t Will toke qUIte a, lot of time

al'I,'I(';'(1 that out now, and the chances

th�it,
I ley will not be the producers
llama Were. In fact, so far they

1Uating -the Breeders

i
Row ,do 70u, rate the DeLa'Val
'Milker . as 811 'investment ,,
compared �th other Par..

equipmeat you owa't
This question" among others, was recentl,Y

-

askei:t of thousands ofDe LavalMilkertusers.
,A great many replies were received, .and De
'58..55% .ald ''The 1Htd." , 1 t

':l'9�5.% .ald -,� 01 tile "lit." 01'.........

10.-47% .ald "'Goed." laD '........

All
'

a.5�% .ald '�I'.Ir.." ..II....,�Sure!y when .78% of a large' group ,of De �';, ",...
�'o

Laval Milker users say it is the best, 'or-one ¥'�""of the -best investments on. the farm, it

�r��
,

must be so.
-, ,

'tFA>�
82% also said the iDe:Laval Milker ,saves

�.' �y 0
an average ,of �1/2 houtS:per'day; more than ,

vO'
/98% thaUt agreeswith their- cows; 99% that ,,,,,j ,�o�;"". _

it produces as much or mope ,milk as-

�.
a�� �compared with hand milking; )89% that

. �.�.. <>;0.'
.

it ,is ,easy .tc? keep in a clean and

Sani-�,' tr? �, / '

,

tary condition, '

'�:\ 't� -/ /

I(YOUaremilkingfiVe'Ormoreco�8'- u., '1'-+./>0.:/a De Laval Milker will soon 'pay· v
..�

if
_ �,-:

for itself, and putmore pleasure,
.

, Q�"
,

/
_

satisfaction and profit into the�/t� � ,,-4 _�
Q
#e 1f.9 �/ d ...

milking of cows. �� +0 ,,�"\O (04' �

What's
a CAPON and

W,hy?
'CAPON-GOLD, a book that explains why Capons are the most profitable part of _

the poultry business. Tells everything you will ever want to' know about Capons.
50 pictures from llfe'that-show each step in the operation. List of Capon Dealel's'
addresses. Tells how to prevent "Slips," where to get the best and cheapest Capon.
Tools. Capons are Immense eating. Big profits realized. Get wise. This book
tells how. Copyrighted new and revised edition, Regular 50c copy, prepaid to
your address, a short time only, Ceo B N 41 Ced V I K.for a Dime in coin or stamps. 'Ie euG.Y, o. , Ir Ie, Insas

Do Your Sboppiftg
In Kansas ,FarRIer

The latest and hest in merchandise and all farm and' 'horne
equipment al'� announced every week.

BY GERTRUDE WOODTHORPE

A Bargain!
You Save $1.00 on This SpeCial Offer If YouOrder Now

Autumn Rain Look!
When the rains cease. as the wJnds J!or·

rowing,
.

A nd dove-like ,I" the sky
With drealn oC .1oyous �unshlne presently.
Then Burely. surely cometh spring?

Not so,
First shall be fro.t and snow,
'Vlnter must reign and go;�

When sunRhlne gleams thru the str'lpped
,

woodland boughs
A nd every hedgerow line,
WUl not the primrose constellations shine
Thru tal'en drenched leaves?

Not so,
-

First shwll be trost and snow,
Winter must reign and go.

Yet still the birds on airy tree-top sing
Soon as the storm 19 p",st:
Yes, one blue gleam, one quiet day at
Wlll make birds think It spring.

Not so. .

First .h",11 be trost and .now,
'Vlnter must reign and go.

OFFER

lThe
Topeka Capital (Daily and Sunday), 1 yr,

.!
ALL T�.tEE ler

, Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze, 1 -,.r ••••••••• $ 25C Household Magazine, 1 yr. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 6
You get all .three pubIica�ions by returning this eoupon and $6.25
This offer Is good only in Kansas and expires in 30 days, Order today
= ========================----:;.
THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, ,Topeka, Kansas
Gentlemen: For the enclosed '$6.26, please send Offer C.

Name _._�., ••••• , •••••••••.•••••••• R. F. D. or St .

last
Town .•.••• , .•.••••••..••.. , •..•....•........•. State ........• , .• " ... , ..

Be sure to give R. F, D, numb.er If you live on a rural route,
'



Caponizing is the most profitable
method of handling roosters which

were hatched too late 'to be sold as

brollers providing the poultry flock is
a heavier breed. Leghorns do not de

I velop into good capons. If the chicks

are hatched soon enough that the

I roosters may be sold, as brollers ror ,30 A well-balanced ration, plus regular
'or 35 cents a pound the operation of

care, clean water, and good, housing
'caponizing and the feed and' care of

are the prime requisites of successful,
the capon may be saved. These are the

poultry rulslng and egg production.
conclustons W. R. Rowhuff, Ly.qn coun·, Mouldy Ol' soured feed should be kept
tv, has come to after, three years of

from the hens, and the ration must not
experience 'with capons and several be changed too quickly or the hens will
years with poultry.

.

' be thrown into a premature molt. This
Purebred Buff Orplngtons are raised in brief'is the reason Mrs. C. H. W.'

on ,th� Rowlmff farm. The flock ,n�)\v Romer, who Ilves 2% miles southeust
,("ontal11s

_

about 300 hens from �yhl�h of Admire, Lyon county, has had such'
about 1;)0 eg�s a day !ire belli", Ie, good luck with her chickens.
ceived.. A Iaying mash IS kept before Mrs. Romer, in several years' prnc
the chickens all the time. Wheat and tice, has developed her baby chick
kafir are fed night and mornmg, AI·

feeding down to a' science. When the
falfa and stock beets han: been .fo?nd baby chicks are 48 to 78 hours old they
to be good green f�ed. '�ater is kept

are put into, a brooder in which fresh
wamr by a burner III a flre·proof case earth has been 'placed on the floor be'
under the pan. neath' the canopy and around the
Capons are marketed most ,success. edges, and alfalfa leaves .over the rest

fully just before Easter before the
of the floor. 'TIle first day they are

broilers come on the market. One hun-
alven fine sand for 2 hours and steel

dred and twentl:'.five roosters were cap- �ut oatmeiil for 15 minutes. The second
onized last sprmg when they weighed day they are given all the oatmeal,
fro.m 1% to � pounds. 7he capon� now

with a little sand and charcoal, which
Weigh 8 or 9 pounds and usually they will clean up in 15 minutes three
weigh 10 pounds by Easter: .

About 50
times a day. The third day they are

were sold to grace Thanksgl':.l�g tables.
given four feeds of the same, and, from

Capons are sold for 30 to vi) cents � the fifth day until 2 weeks old they
pound. They are place� in a fattening receive five feeds a day, with the ad.
pen' and fed corn befole selling. dition of 'bran, shorts and alfalfa

leaves.
. After the chicks are 2 weeks old

they are fed the same feed, with the
After years of experienee aud obser- addition of yellow cornmeal, oats,

vation in poultry raising, I have and 2 per cent hone meal to the mash,
reached this conclusion-it isn't the which is kept before them all the time.

particular breed of chicken that counts Grain is fed three times a day. After
so much' as the care and attention you the chicks are a month old the grain
give it. is fed from a hopper. If no milk is
Of course purebred stock is to be fed meat scraps are used. Last spring

preferred for a foundation on which Mrs. Romer raised two hatches of 350
to start, but success depends mostly cbicks each, and lost only about a doz
on the effort put forth. I have, tried en from each group. Direct sunlight
a number of different breeds, and have also is important in the health of a

'decided' finall v for the R. C. Rhode Is- baby chick, and is, far ,more efficient
land Reds as' the kind suiting my pur- 'if it does not lose part of the ultra.

pose best. One of tbe first things to violet rays by shining thru window
be considered in poultry raising is san- glass.
ttatlon, Aside from cleaning the hen- Up,until December and during the
house regularly, I spray every nook 'previous winter a half bushel of boiled
and corner with kerosene mi xed with outs was fed to each 2'50 hens every
a creosote dip, using a haud spray morning. A mash consisting of 2 parts
which reaches every crack lind crevice. bv weight of bran and shorts, 3 parts
When this is done I whltewash the In- y�llow corn and 1 part meat scraps
side of the building, nests, roosts and was kept 'before the hens all the time.
all. Then I provide a good dust bath,. "Tarlll water was always avnlluble,
composed either of finely sirted ashes All the yellow corn the hens would
or fine road dust. This is.much more clean up was fed in the evening. In
effective in removing vermin If a good December a barrel of buttermilk was

insect powder is added to it frequent- bought and a pound of 'buttermilk to 2
ly. I alway� give my, chickens plenty gallons of water was fed, but this has
of .rang�. Tins is nee€ss(lrY. t? keep the been gradually discontinued because it

Wdl made, good !um""" chtckens i!l a healthy couditlon. 'I'hen made too much liquid in the ration.
com.. iDlectionl, bollS to- for the winter I have a large scratch- "'hen the buttermilk was fed the

��,".l'���o��til�:I: iug pen 10 b� 20 feet, covered ��1 the boiled oats were discontinued, and a

erecected and vermin proof. south side WIth glass c�oth. With a mash of 4 parts, by weight of yellow
�rileforcir<ular and lciw .deep bed of straw in which to scratch, cornmeal. 2 parts bran and shorts, 1

BREEDERS SUPPLY C6.���uncil Blu::��'a�a the fowls ar� kept in a vigorous and
part steel cut oatmeal, and meat scraps

,healthy condltlon, with a little salt and charcoal was fed.

-----------------' In feeding in the evening I always Grit and oyster shells are kept before
allow an .extra amount, so that �s soon the hens.
as it is light 'enough next morning my When the first bad weather in the
chickens are all off the roost and get- fall comes the hens are housed and
ting, their required exercise. About the kl.'pt there until real spring weather

J.lghlnlng rallse. 75% or farm lire•. One deadly f1a.h
I middle of the forenoon I give them a

comes From 100 to 115 eggs a dar
:::'n"J' p��p�rl�?u\�,It�UI��I:���t tlp�':!.:��iI \i�j:�t j.;�u'io::�: I generous. feed. of mash, consisting or were' received from a flock of 300
'when OUI' C9Pper Rods are u.ed, 'bran or middlmgs, a small 1l1110unt of hens most of the winter. The flock is
AGENTS WANTED �1,.:-r.:.·�oaR�:.,....� corn chop and eit.her wheat !'('reenings composed mostly of Rhode Island
��ho��:' �dnA'::n���ID:,�..�" demand. Write fo�fr"''''''.I... , or kafir and Ii small, amount of a good Whites and the 'breeding pen will be
JOS. K. BARNETt' .. CO., Mfrs., Cedar Rapldl.lowa. grade of tankage Sometimes I add -,

d f th t' b d Mrs Romer
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiili"'iiiiiiiii"_iiiiiiiiiiiii�-' ',. compose a a ree. .

'� _a quantity of pulverized alfalfa lea,es is keeping records this y�ar, with th,e

-',..... un ,-' ,to the, mash, but most of the time I intl.'ntion of having the flock sta,te
�..� �M feed these d?y, allowing a generous certified next year.
=,nl::w'��irSll:IDt":':...;,��wJ�:�.�. supply.
t�:F��iF.�tft�:,M���ld'l:l:�l.:L&U���':�:..e; During' the winter I dampen the

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG mash with milk or warm water anci

�II!�"B����l�.=.:��e·E�'itt?t�; add whatever table scraps nre handy.

IrIIBranteed.Wesh�ln24hoQrs.Don'tbu, Potato parings, cabbage leaves and

�1��i1 �:a��;� FEo��� :a':I�1 g:�Og. i surr1lus beets all have their plnce in the
Dopt.2414 C_'ond, 0"10 , winter feeding, and oyster slwll, coarse

Band and charcoal n,re before the flock
at all times. Another Item which I'
watch closely is the' drinking puns.
These are always clean and kept filled
with water of the right temperature.
I know of no surer way of sprending
disease thru a flock than by using

Hoa.s 't,'ue1'ghed -'"'41 Poundsunclean drinking vessels,
.....

,ff .t.

On cold, windy or stormy days, I
keep my ('hicl,ens shut in the scratch·

ing pen, but in nice weather they are

allowed, to range over the wheat pas·
ture or lawn and search for tpeir
own green fO(ld. I cull my flock twice
a year, keeping only the best birds
which are de'Sirable in size, ('olor and

egg producing qualities. I 11€'ver keep

44,

but no increase
.

,

in��Z"engine prices
The ever-reliable "Z" Engine has been
madebetterthaneverbythehigh tension
rotarymagneto illustrated above. ',This
magneto-built by Fairbanks-Morse
and fully guaranteed-e-assures a fat, hot
spark and makes easy starting a reality.
It is a magneto that is self-oiling, dust
proof and waterproof-the only rotary
high tension magneto ever installed as

standard equipment on an engine of
this type, It has been proved in use on

65,000 "t" Engines.
Under ordinary conditions this type'

of magneto would be too costly for in
stallation on a small engine. But by
manufacturing our own magneto on a

volume production basis we are able to
equip the "Z'�Enginewith this magneto
at no increase in price.
Remember that this is only one out

standing feature ofmany in an engine
that would still be second to none even

if not so equipped I
, Coupon brings interesting details.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
M!lllufacturers Chicago, U. S. A.
Prices, Cash

12
hp. battery equipt $ 48.50

r.o.b. factory. 2 hp. magneto equipt 58.50
Add frei&ht 3 hp, magnetoequipt 101.00
to your town. 6 hp. magneto equipt 153.00

I'AlaBANKS·MORSE

"Z" Engines
,.······································1
, FAIRBANKS,MORSE &CO.,Dept.3181 =
= . 900 S. Waba"" Ave., Chicago, U. S, A. =
t With no obligation .send free description =

I
'

of F·M "Z" Engine.. =
I Name , , ,

F:' .�...... i, Address R. • •

= '

, Town ..•......... , .. , .. .State . . . . . . . . =
'-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2

Fnll of Important facts. Tells of tumingl>OUl.
trJ bUBln_lnto GOLD with wonderful .....
,__ strainsofpoultry, BABYCHICKS and

eg"". Fancy I:nlpneated, exhibition and accredited
at low pricetl, Beautiful two-color book FREE.

..a........ Poultry .arm, Box as Newton, KanNe

Capons Bring Profits a loafing hen. I keep a daily record
of all receipts, such as eggs produced
or poultry sold, and of all expense, In
cluding feed purchased, stock bought
or products used at home, so at the
end of the year I know exactly what is
profit or loss in the chicken business.,

Lyons, Kan. Mrs. E. J. Killion.

BY L. R. COMBS

She Has "Good Luck"

Records Help, Too

Tile for Drainage
The number of feet of drain tile reo

qulred an acre when placed the speci·
fied distances apart is:
20 feet apart ......••.••••••••••••. 2180 feet
25 ft�et apart ..••.••••••••••••••.•• 1743 feet

30 feet apart. . , •.•••••••••••••....
1452 feel I

40 feet apart .•••..••••••••••••••.. 1090 reet

I50 feel apart. ••.•••••••••••••••••• 872 feet

100 feet "'part. •.••••••••••••••••••• 436 reet
,

150 feet apart. .••••••••••••••••.•.. 290 feet

200 feet "'part. " •••••••••••••••••••
218 feet

_'--

The average weight of the hogs reo
eeh'ed on the St. Joseph market in

February was 241 pounds, as compared
to 230 pounds a yea r ago.

It must be nice to'be a king in a land

where somebody else is important
enough to be, the target.

Rem:
D

'f1l

YOU who
want to

besureofthe
qualityofthe
chicks you buy, go
toaSmithequipped,
hatchery. Star,t
poultry profitscom
ing your way-b1:1Y

SMITIi
Hatched Chicks
Hatched sturdy, healthy and vig.
orous because they are hatched
right. Fresh air, oxygen and mois
ture supplied in proper amounts
through the forced draft prin
ciple of incubation, make better
chicks. The growing demand for
Smith Hatched Chicks proves
their superiority.

'

If :you do not know of a Smith
hatchery in :your "icinit:y write us.

fl!!Nl
Wlill
11",,0]
\l'11i:
or 11
"illf'
11,,:iI
�l. J

The Smith Incubator Company
199. w. 74th St.-W Cleveland. Ohio

r.:an
11"z,
J)i:ll
iliff,
: ill (1
('1)111

rliie
Iinx
,'dr.
I"IT
l'l'fll
tide

FRANKFORT, UANSAS
Every bird serving us Is Stnte Ael" r cdiht�'and Is Blood Tested for Bnl'i1lllr�' \\ ue

Diarrhoea. Send for our catalogue beforl
buying. Read our guarantee. Third year 0

blood testing work.
reblll

64 BREEDS Moetprontab���IC'"Nortbern raise
b tCII

(Iuoks. geese. turk8)'8. Fow18. e'i':�;;��J""
at reduced r.rlcea. 34tb year. 101 I'
Fine valuab e 100-page book BDMd o'kt�o Mi.R. F. Neubert Co , Box 832 an a ,

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS IN 1927
«Ii

'

-From hlgh egg producing flockB. Sixteen, 1{l�HI1!��;I�:�W.
21 yeart experience 10 poultry, Prices H'I'ct'\ r�\·�tle flii
100% live delivery guara.n-teed, pasW" '

��r;.�o�rt;!°3.:nAar:����, Dept. C, Olalla City. K.'"

-

n'r w'
Per 100: White. Brown. :,lItl "'hi"CHICK horn. $11' R ! Jt<jds. II",.,,,, BU�
Rocks' $lS" Black Mlllllrt:'!�ld (t

PRICES Orpa.: Who 'WYWd .• $14; )I��(i:.;"
CUT �l':!�:�1' vCa'\:�� ,w��;m��(hln, IO'�

Do You Know
That-

u
you have not read aU thethpap;:.'"SSrr.!.t
you have looked over all ' e c

advertlsements?

6 MagazineS
for $122

CLUB NO. H-600
McCall's Magazine ••....
Woman'sWorld ..•.• : ..

lSI 50Today's Housewife .•.•. ; ••
American Needlewoman. Save $1.2J
Gentlewoman Magazine.
Ho.usehold Magazine ...•

Send All Orders to
,

Household Magazine, Topeka, Kap,



;\('\'Cl' Lost It Single Chick
Mrs. L:- L. Tam,

Burnetts C l' e e k,
Ind., w r i't e s : "1
have lost my share
of chi c k s from
W hit e Diarrhea.
Fin ally I tried
two p a c k age s of
W a I k o. I raised
oyer 500 chicks and
I never lost a sln

"
.. gle chi c k from

\\ hllr' Diarrhea. Walko not only pre
\"'H:" White Diarrheu, but it gives the
d:ld:, strength and vigor; they de- In November and December, and Iat
\l'l"p (1l1icker lind feather earlier." "er, when our hens are producing plen-

ty of eggs which are selling for per-

You Run No Risk I haps 40 to 45 cents a dozen, folks often

w, "
. say to ns, "I don't see how you cnn

1
� \\ III send Walko White DIUI" make your hens lay at this season"

1'1'::'1 H"Ill('(ly entirely at our risl,- But there lire reasons for this hi":h
r""l:t�r I)' '1 f .

'"

\", ,:�, 1 epaic -so you can. see or production, and here they are:

;,tl:11 �l'l�" "',hat a Y"onder.worluJ?g rem- 1. Plenty of cl eu n water Is provided, and

'1"
I[ I� for "'hlte Diarrhea m hally It is chn nged freljUenlly,

'

t 'H'b, So vou can prove-as thou' ,2, 'I'he hens are given all the sk lmrued

:':tlld, hn v
..

. m l lk they cn n d r ln k.

v
' ,1\ e proven-that It will stop 3, A laying m a sh Is available In tae hop.

,"111' Il1sscs and double trehle even pel's all the time,

qll:ldl'llPle YO' f't 's 1 -'0 for 4, Sprol1ted onts or green wheat Is sup

),' -k
vour pro I S. em i) C ,plied to the flock,

1.'1:".'"'�(' of "'nlko (or �1.00 for extra 5. Oystel' shells and grit are available.

1,11_[' ],ox) -gi\'e it in all drinking A Wllrll1 poultry house which hns a

\1:111'1' and watch results. You'll find well·lighted scratchillg house is neces'

i
"II 1I"01l't lose one chicl, where you SIII'Y if you are to get winter eggs, It

l',"t (]II7oPII8 before, It's a positive fact. mllst be kept clean and dry, and plen·
l' �;,\I rllll no risk. 'Ve g.uarantee to tv of fresh struw must be provided.

1]�'I?I]" �'O\1�' money promptly if �'ou Both the hOllse and the birds 111U!';t be

��\'(,�, 1IJHl It the greatest little chid;: ),ept free of lice und Illites, and there

li)1
� 011 eyer used, The Pioneer Nn· mu�t be nmple ventiliJ."tiun.

)'�n\�1 ,Bnnk, the oldest and stronge!';t At c1n�'break we give the chickens

nf
' IJ1 Waterloo, Iowa, stands back milk lind water (which is wnrmed

. "Ill' o'llarant .

ld) 1'"
". ee. when the weather IS co . all( II

alker Remedy Co.,Dpt. 49,WateJ'loo,Ia. small 1l1ll01mt of mash and table sl'rllps
.�

• 'J':..
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[Whit� Diarrhea

Remarkable Experience of Mrs. C. M.

Bradshaw in Preventing White
Diarrhea.

The following letter will no doubt

bp of utmost interest to poultry rais

ers who nave had serious losses from

White Diarrhea. We will let Mrs.

Br:J!l�hll "', tell of her experience in

bel' own words:
"Dear Sir: I see

reports of so many
losing their .Ilttle
chicks with White

Diarrhea, so

thought I w 0 u I d
tell my experience.
I used to lose a

great man y from
t his cause, tried
many remedies and
was about dlscour

ncotl. As a last resort I decided to try
\\',JlI,O White Diarrhea Remedy. I

11>"'11 I\\'O 50 cent packages, r.aised 300
While Wyandottes and never lost one

1))' n.rd one sick after giving the medi

"inc nntl my chickens are larger and

Jl\':llthirr than ever before.-Mrs. C.
�1. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa."

Xever Lost One After First Dose

�[ r s, E the I
TtIIl"llles, Shenan
,10>1]\, ]OWII, writes:
"�1 v first incubator
(']\i;'),s, when but' a
fr-w !lays old, be
�:ln to die by the
i]lIZI'lIs with 'Vhite
)'in]']'hca. 1 t r i e d
different remedies
[lIHI was about dis
"')lIrn�ed with the
rhick;�1 business. Finally, I used a

box of Wnlko White Diarrhea Rem

I'll)", H'8 just the only thing for this
11'lTilole disease. We raised 700 thrifty,
llt'nJrhy chicks and never lost a single
chie): after the first dose." " ,

Cause of White Diarrhea
\Yhitc Dinrrhen is caused by micra

�"I)]lic organisms which multiply with
!;I'Cllt l'apidity in the intestines of dis
r-a'l',1 blrrls and enormous numbers are

c]j,,.jl:II'ged with the droppings. Rend-
1'1', nro warned to beware of 'Vhite
Di:ll'l'llrn. Don't wait until it kills half
),"111' chicks. 'I'aka 'the "stitch in time
Ihat �n res nine."-- Remember, there is
�('''I'''l'J)' a hatch without some infected
('hid", Don't let these few infect
)'''111' entire flock. Prevent it. Give
\\'nll,o in nil drinking water for the
fil',r two weeks and you won't lose one
dlir'j; where you lost hundreds before.
The,;. .. letters prove it.

Feeding for Eggs
BY R. A. HILL

This Is the season when every poul
try keeper is trying to force his hens to
fill the egg basket. But the fact of the
matter Is, there Is too much forcing
done. -A great many folks think that

quantity of feed is the only thing a hen
needs to make her lay.

'

'Ve have always succeeded in feed

ing hens in hellvy laying time, at 30
cents a hen a month, and we were buy
ing every grain they ate. 'Figure out

your feed costs at mafket prices, and if
it's, lrigher than that there is something
wrong.

'

A hen will produce more eggs ,in eat
ing 1 pound of grain. that she has
had to scratch for than she will with 2
pounds fed on a bare floor or in a dish.
A scratch feed composed of half wheat
and half good, full oats, wlth 25 vel'
cent of corn added In winter, will pro
duce results if fed In 6 inches of dry
litter.
The mash hopper should be open at

all times and filled with the best mash
you can buy. It is fillse economy to

buy the cheapest mash, because there
is no food value in oat hulls.
Two very important items in the

poultry food menu frequently over

looked are green food and water. For
the green food there is nothing that
will take the place of sprouted oats,
hut it takes considerable time and care

to produce them. In lieu of these, suo

gar beets are the next best, and the
handiest way to feed them is to split
the beet in half and hang the flesh side
out on a 'spike on the wall. This will
give the hens lots of exercise if placed
just high enough so that they have to
jump for it.
The water question in winter is one

that requires considerable attention
unless you have one of those handy
little coal oil water heaters; without
one of these, the water should be
changed every few hours. Sufficient
water in winter enables the -hens to eat
more mash, and they will soon refuse
to eat mash if there is no water to

quench their thirst.
Here is a stunt that will bear telling

again. Dry bread, if fed right, is an

excellent thing for laying hens, but it
must be fed, right. Dry the bread so it
is brittle, and put in a pail or box and

chop up fine with a spade. Put a quan
tity of this In a pail and cover with hot
water; let it stand for about 1 minute;
pour off all the water and add suffi
cient dry mash to make it crumbly.
'l'he hens relish it, and it is a means

of reduelng feed costs.
When feeding meat to hens, it is best

to chop it up and mix it with the wet

mash, especially meat' that has been
cooked, for if the hens find a piece
that has been lying around for three
or four days it will poison them, re

sulting in limber necks.
If you see a hen going around in a

circle, with. her head twisted back over

her body, you may rest assured that
she has found a piece of stale cooked
meat. Haw meat will not do this, but
the eating of raw meat gone bad soon

asserts itself when the eggs are used.
Don't feed the hens anything you

would not eat yourself. Don't feed too
much-s-a good handful of grain twice
a day a hen is sufficient. Keep the
litter dry, and make the birds work for
every mouthful of grain they get.

Those vVinter Eggs Pay

45
'�

dampened with hot milk, just what
they will eat I", a, few mtnutes, In cold
weather all the grain is fed in the
scratching shed, in deep.litter. We feed,
oats In the forenoon, wheat. at noon

and kaflr In the late afternoon. We
suppl� just enough grain in the morn

Ing and at noon so the hens will be
kept busy scratching for it, and so

they will eat enough laying mash. They
should have enough grain In the even

ing so their craws are full at roosting
time. We do not turn the hens out. of
doors in the winter unless the day Is.
warm and sunny.
We think' It Is best to hatch the

chicks about March 15 for winter egg
production. They should be fed a

growing mash all summer, which can

be changed Into the laying mash In
the winter. Our laying mash is com

posed of wheat bran, 5Q pounds;
'shorts, 100 pounds; fine yellow corn

chop, 100 pounds; meat scraps, 100
ponnds: and salt, 3 pounds.
Growing pullets should have a wide

range, with plenty of green material,
and they. should be well fed, so they
will mature by fnll. The pullets should
be put In winter quarters In Septem
ber, and be culled by some person who
knows how to elimhinte the non-layers.
Only healthy and vigorous birds should
be kept. In Octoher the, hens begin to

]ay well, and In November and on thru
the winter they will average from 50
to 60 per cent egg production. We l1ke
the White Wyandottes as a dual pur
pose bird. They are excellent winter
layers, and sell well on the market as

heavy bens or broilers.
Mrs. Charles Anderson.

Kinsley, Kan.

Hot-Water, Copper Tanka. Self-R!!a:u ated
Safety Lampe, Ega: Testers. Thermometers and
Holders. Hatch_Chick., Ducks. Turkey.,
�. Guaranteed. Write for free catalDI
"HatchlnA Facta." You save by orderlna: In
cubator and Brooder toa:ether. Send only for
80 En-$11.95;with 80 Chick Lamp $15.95
140ER-$t3.95;with 140 Chick Lamp 19.95
230En-$1l.95; with 230Chid Lamp 29.95'
400 Ea:r-$36.95; with 400 Chick Lamp 48.95
600 Egg-$49.95;with fiOO Chlelt Lamp 66.95
400 En-$36.95;with 500Chid Oil 47.95
800 EII-$73.00; with 1000 Chick Oil'· 86.45
600 Egg-$49.95; with fiOO Chid eoll 66.95
1200ER-S99.00; with 1200 Chick-CoIl U8.t5
.......t .......

_OflloGii"{T.d .llowed W..I.
Ord.n obtpped __I..d. IfbiID.hlUTJ'. add

4�1'
eacb mae D.

I�..!':���d "'::�l"�..
�"IX_ �!11 Gee. m..
obIDo.to rOll !l.al"'� to .......

Lamp Brooder.
80. Chick Size $ 5.95
140' Chick Size 7.95
130 Chick Size 9.95
400 Chick Size 12.95
600 Chick Size 15.95

WhyNot PurebredPoultry?
BY MRS. TAYLOR ENGLISH

In the last 10 years poultry work
has grown from a small side line to a

huge business. Not many years ago
winter eggs were almost unknown on

the farm. Now on nearly every farm'
some winter eggs are gathered, and the

poultryman who devotes his entire
time to his flock if he has all pullets
expects a 50 per cent production or'

better.
This rapid growth makes many folks

ask "'ViiI it be' overdone?" 'We can

not tell what the future may bring, but,
for the present, it does not seem there
will be an oversupply. Our population
is increasing rapidly; where large
herds of sheep and cattle grazed a few

years ago, farms, towns and cities are

now appearing. This brings the probe
lem of producing more food on smaller

spaces. One good solution of this

problem is poultry products. Our
American hens are wonders at produc
ing food rich in nutritive value and
vltamines more economically than other
foods containing the same elements.
One of the noticeable facts in poul

try markets today is the ever widening
differen't!e in price between high qual
ity products and those which are In
ferior. It is, therefore, up to the
farmer to produce high quality prod
ucts if he wishes top prices.
A purebred flock is superior in many

ways to one of mixed breeds. The eggs
are more nearly uniform. Your grow
ing chickens will mature more evenly.
If you have a flock of mixed light and
heavy breeds you may be over-feeding
some while under-feeding others, and
there is a growing demand for pure
bred baby chicks, cockerels, pullets and

breeding stock." This means better

prices for purel:!red than for mixed
breeds.
If you have some purebred hens of a 1\.l\'UDSON

breed 'you like, why not mate them Galvanized Steel Nests
with the best cockerel you can secure

and start a flock this year? If yon do
not have any stock suitable for breed

Ing purposes try to secure some eggs or

baby chicks from a good flock. If yon
want higher egg producing stock con- SEAlIAN-SCHUSKE lIlETAL
sider the records of the hens, and also D�pt. 103 Established 1870 St. Josel,h. 1110.

the quntity of eggs they lay. A hen'

WOLF
COYOTE, FOX. RAT and MICE

tha.t lays large eggs is more valuable
, ��J�c��IJ�t���C;¢l}�;,l��I���

thnu one that lays small ones. Brought n�l,500l FREE CIRCULAR.
G[QRGE DWAROS, LIVINGSl;0N, MONTANA

Trees for Western Kansas

The Forest Nursery Catalog fOI' Ul27,
giving the varieties and descriptions of
trees recolllmended for planting III
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Se'll ,.II..a oa.. •....m....' ....k.t ... ....
....._ "oa...ampla. tnto proflu,

RATIES 8·........ a "",d'.""" m.rtlOD 'If,ordoted' for four or IIIOft conaoeuUo. 1II11A111: 10 __ ·a

I. "ord_ lnoertlon OD .81100"" om.. or. If ropy doee ,not_ In_It.. llluee. DU·

'pi"" t,ype hHdlna. f1:50·_ eadl hMrtIoD. JIlueb'.Uon. no� permitted. IOnlmum char.. II for 10

worde. Whi.. ,IIP..... 50'''''DIo All ....te 11M·..... tnoenlbn. Coun� .bbr.n.Uo.... III1UaI.:U iII'IIIM••AD4

Jour nameand�,.. put of .�t. Oow'DWllt�.acb. ue b7 Bl.turdaJ pnoedIJIc PllbIJoallOll.

RIIlIIITTA"NCB JlUST ACCOIIPANY YOn oaDBL
B.,. til... oa.. 1'0"_".1' lIa..ket and ..
mo••,. on ,.oft .fana p ..od.eta parch .

TABLE OF BATES ,'BOImY

FOR SALE: O:-lE GLEAN,ER HARVESTER
thresher In good cp nd it lcn, Used one sea

son. Henry M. "'BIckert. Jennings. Kan.

FOR SA.LE: RUMELY ALI. STEEl. SEP·
arn tor, run 3 seaeons, In good running

condition. J. R. Waltner. Moundridge. Kan.

FOR SALE OR 'l·I�'.-\DE:, VERY CH.EAP.
two 35·70 .Mlnneapolis 'tractors and two

�!�����o��n, ·separators. C. A. - Graden\-
FOR SALE: '24x42 CASE SEPARATOR;

15·30 Parrett. 22-45 Aultman �aiYlor trnc- �._EDwU_C_A_T_IO_N_A_L �

tors. Want: 28x50 Case Sapa rartur, E. Hub.'
MEN. GET FORESrr RANGER JOB; .$125.

bard. Independence, Knn.
$200 month and home furnlehed: per

USEJD HOLT COMBiN�E-D--H-A-R-V-E-S-T-E-R- manent t hunt. fish. trap, For details wvlte
Thre.her.· 30 foot cut; 40-80 Avery tra c- Norton, 346 ,McCann Bldg .. Denver. Colo.

tor: 32xfi2 'Nichol. & Shepard separator
fully equipped. ·Loewen Bros .• Mead. ·Kan,

WE HAVE· -A POWE,Ro TAKEOFF AT-
tachment that will make an Ideal farm

engine out of your old Ford motor. 'Wrlte
for particulars. Miller & Miller, Stratton.
!Neb.

-One
''Wiorc1a time

0 $1.00
,11. 1.10
112" , •••••• 1.20
ill3 1.30
ll. 1.40
'il6 .•• , ��.60
j16: .•.... 1.60
�7 ....... 1.70
:;18 ..•.... 1-.80
1J.9 ••••••• 1.90
20' .•.... 2,00
21 ..•.... '2:!l0
�2.-••.... 2.20
�23, •••... 2.30
<2'-.•••••. 2.40
>26, .•.... 2.50

F10ur
times
U.20
'3.62
,8.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6:72
7.04
7.38
7,68
8.00

One
Words time
28 ..••.. $2.80
'27 ...... 2.70
28 ..•••• 2.80
29 .••.•• 2.90
80 .•..•. 8,00
81 ...... 8.10
82, ••••• 3.20
,88 .••••• 8.30
84 .••••• ·8.40
85, ••••• 8.60
36 .••••• 8:60
37 3.70
·88 3.80
39 .••.•.. 3:90
.0 ':00'
U , .. 4.10

Four
times
, 8.32
8.64
8.96
0:28
8.60

..9.92
10.21
10.68
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

MoOORlIIICK"DlEERING '-HOUE 'OORN
sheller; out one .aeaSOD. Virgil Johnson.

VlIets. Kan.
FOR SALE: LARG'E NICHOLS & SHEPARD
steam nlg complete. A-I shape. 'E. E: Jan

zen, Geneseo. Kan.

D.HSl?l.AY 'lHIemdiill1lgs
Display headings are set only In the size

'8I11d style 'of tlYpe above. If set entlrely In
fcm;pltal ,letters. oount 15 letters as a line.
With cll1pltals and small letters, count 22
,l]eUera as a line. The rate Is $1.50 leach Inser..
tlon for ·the dlaplay heading. One line head-
.dngs only. Figure the remainder of your ad
overtlsement on reg.ular word basis and add
".the cost of the heading.

RElJlABLE ADVERTISING

�Wie ,believe that 11111 claaslfled ad·vertlse
m1!nts dn this pll1per, ar-e reliable and we ex

"'Foclse 'the utmost 'care In 'acceptlng this clan
:of s;dve"tlslng. However, ·aa practically every
jthing 'advertlsed has ·no ,fixed market value
<and .,opln'loDs as to w.orth ·vary. we cannot

iirus;ra'Dtee aatisfactlon. nor Include classified
..d,v1!rtlsements within the I:'uananty on Dts
!plaY.Adve"tlsements. In oases .of honest d18-
!pute w·e w.lll endeavor to .brlng about a Bat

Isfactoey .adjustment 'betw.•en bu:ver and 'Bell
;e". but we ;will not 'attempt to settle dls
lPute.'where the ,parties .have vilified each
!Otber "bEifo�e appealing to us.

·FOR SALE: ONE 40-60 REE:VES TRAC-
tor; one 36x72 Avery aeparutorj, one 21

disk EmerROn ptow, All In A-I ah ..pe, new

26-lnch disk on plow. Price $2.000.'- For par
ticulars write W. A. Boyd, Garfield, Knn.

SECOND HAND TRACTORS. 10 TON
. Holts. $500.(T0 and up. 5 ton Holts. '$500:00
and up. Wheel tractors. all kinds. at ibar-

gain prloes. H. W. Oardwell Company. Cat
erplllar Tractor Dealer. 300 S. Wichita.
Wichita. Kan.

THREE NEW 20 HORSE POWER MUNCIE
. 011 Engines. Excellent for heavy power
purposea, Ideal for Irrigation ,plants and
'heavy pumping. Equipped with friction
clutch pulleys. Price cut In half. Write for

particulars. Tohe Challenge Co•• 1404 West
12th St .• Kansa9 City. Mo.

',1 :A!lJJ'l10 ,GAS SA:VER FRE,E. ToO INTRO
duce. :All maltes. Amazing mileage In

",roaBe. ·'Crltchlow. C-16, Wheaton. 111.

SAlL"E811I1N WANTED: ,IIIIN TO 8111.oL
'our hleh ,....ade liD'. of nursery .stock.

tlt_4y ....ork. payment. ....eekly. Write for
tOur,;propoBltion. 'The Ottlll....a 8tar Nun.rl••,
'IDttawa. Kan.

HAVE SEYERAI. USED 'wALLIS TRAC-
tors from $350.00 to $750.00. will rebuild

'for $650.0'0' to $750.00. A'iso one 12-20 Em

erBon. $260.00. .AIso No. 5 Massey Harris 15
foot combine $1;200.00. rebuilt. One u8ed
24,,40 Wallis thllesh81' ;wIth .belt extension
feeder. '500.00. 'One McCormick Oomblne,
$700.00. rebuilt. M. O. Koesllng. Blooming
ton. Kan.

(Ol:T,R N'EW HOl:TSEHOLD DEV'ICE WA:SHES
·and drIes >windows, sweeps, cleans walls,

18Cl'ubB, mops. Complete outfit costs ,le8S
'than 'brooms. 'Over half profit. Harper
181>U8h ·'Work,. 170 3rd St.. Fairfield. Iowa.

;WONDERFUL N'EW BATTE-RY CHARG-
dng Super-Electrolyte. When simply poured

lInto discharged batteries they become I

IchaTged without aid of the line. Gallon
.tree. Ford ba.tterles $6.20. Mlckman Co .•
•St. Pau·l. Minn.

WE HAVE T,RE' FOLLOWING USED MA-
.chlnery prloed to move: one 16-30 011

Pull. one Wallace Cub, three 12-20 011 Pulls.
one 8 horse Witte Stationary engine. one 6
horse Stover engine, one 4 horse Stover ·en

glne. one 2-row Hoover potato planter. eight
single row potato planters, (Aspinwall •
Hoover, Eureka, Superior and Emerson).
several potato diggers. All new repairs for

Aspinwall. All new and used repairs fOl�
�rflterloo Boy traC'tofs. Green Brothers,
Lawrence. Kan.

,A,GIINrnS-N-ElW PLAN. IIARiES IT IIA8Y
·to lear.n $60.00 to $100.00 weekly. BelUng

,ahl"ts direct to wearer. No capital or ex

)perlence needed. Repreaent a r�al ·manu

ffacturer. Writ. noW' for free sam·plea.
l:)Iadlaon Corpora:t1oD. 588 Broadway. New,
Yor.k.
<.�����������

Nl{])tfic� 'rlhlll"�slhlell"mell1l
25-75 Russell Steam outfit complete, sep

arator 36x60. A-1 condition, $1,200.00. Oor
nellus Friesen. Buhler. Kan,

MACHINERY WANTED

FARMIERS
Be prepared for haying time. Investigate

���f���O�rt;r'!7t��:���nep�tc��y�;��tWM���
Co .• Box 643. Salina. Kan.

WANTED: SECOND HAND E:-ISILAGE
cutter. BenJ . .0, Kaufman, McPherson. Ks.

'WANTEtD: SELlF PLOWING GUTDE FOR
<thirty-sixty Aultman Taylor. State condl·

tlon Rnd price. Heartlng Br09.. Halstead.
!Kan.

FOR THE TABL:Il

APPLES. HOME DRIED. OR EVAPOR
a ted, fine flaVOTed. Samples, prices and

agents easy plan, free. Jim Smith, Farm

Ington, Ark.

P:A'l'oENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson ·E. _Coleman. 'Patent Lawyer. 724

9th St.. 'Washington. D. C.

RECLEANED ALFALFA. $6.00 BU';III�l•.

White Sweet Clover $7.00; Yelln\\' lS.�O.
Salnples Free. Robert Snodgrass. Towan( ,I,

Kan.

TOBACCO
GUARANTEED HOMES'PUN TOBACCO:
Chewing 6 Ibs. $1.00; 10-$1.75. Smoking

10-$1.50. Pipe free, Pay when ·recelved.
United Farmers. Bardwell, Ky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO: SM-O-K-IN-'-G-�O-R
chewing 4 Ibs, $1.00; 12, $2.25..Send no

money. Pa.y postmaBter on ar-rlval. Pipe
free tor ten na.mes o! tobacco users. United
Farmers of Kentucky, Paducah'. ·Ky.

SEEDS. PLANTS AND' NUBSlIIBY STOOl
... r

SEED,"CORN:. VERY OHOICE. W. H. )Ion.
rison. Stockton. Ka'n.

OLD 'rOBACCO SAUE: GET IN 0:-1 THIS.
10 potrnda c.m+ld good smoking $1.00. 10

pounds best select smoking $1.50. 10
pounds best hand picked chewing $2.00.
Pay for tobacco and postage on arrl·val.
Guaranteed to please you. 20 pounds for
pou·ltry use. $1.,6'0. Fuqua Bros .. Rockvale, Ky.

PURE DOUBLE ·DWARF YELLOW .111[,0
seed. Hluckstadt Bros.. Garden CIt)'. Kun.

CER'l'IFIED PRIDE OF SALINE S E I, D
corn, $3.00. Bruce S. Wtf son, Kents, Kun,

POTA'l'OES; EARLY OHIO SEED, lL50
per bushel. Henry Korgan. Ha8tint;�, :\elt.

PRoJ.DE OF SALINE. OERTIFIED. GEI1.
mlnatlon 99. Harry Haynes. Grunt vllle,

Kan.
CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE COHN
and Blackhull katlr. Sam Eitzen, HIH,.

boro. Kan.

BUG WEAVING

CERTIFIED KANOTA OATS 70c. CHOICI�
alfalfa seed. Samples free. Frjld Selt wnb,

'Keats, lean.

SCARIFIED WHITE SW'EET cLljl'iill
seed. extra quality. $8.00 bushel. ,I. f'.

True. Penry, Kan.BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATlllD lI'R011 OLD
carpst. Write for circular . .xanoa••Clty

RUIf Co.; 1618 Vlrlflnla.· Kansas 'Clty, 110. 'STAAD�"S ·PIUDE OF SALINE con" �Ioti
Kanota Oats. �ertltled. Rlv�r Bend Seed

Fal'm. ettaw.a. Kan.
B:AY :SEED CORN, .t.LL LEADING VARICTII'S.

Better seed for less -money, Hayes Seed

House, Topeka. Kan.FOR SALE. F. O. B. LA VETA, COLORADO
Baled Alfalfa $12.00: Timothy and Clover

$15.00. Royal N. Moore. Alamosa, Colo. SEEn SWEET P@TATOES: NANCY HALL,

Improved 'Blg Stem Jersey. H. T. Jnck

son, North To,peka, Kan .

BUILDING MATERIAL CANE SEED .$1.25 BUSHEL, NEW CROP.
Seamless bags now 35c. Voss Grain &

Seed Co., Downs. :KIlII.LUMBER AND SHINGLES DTRECT FROM
mill. Save $100 ou.vour lumber bill. Write

Kenway Lumber Company. Tacoma Wash.

FIR LUMBER. RED CEDAR SHINGLES,
Fence Posts, shipped direct from manu

facturer to you. Send blll for dellv.ered
prices. Lansdown. Box 909K, Ev:erett.
Wa.shlngton.

SEED SWEET P0rrATOES. 20 :VARI8TIE,.

Booking orders. write for price U.L John'

son Bros .• Wamego, Ka:n .

SEED SWEET POTATOES. PORTO nrcos
Nancy H8ills, $2 -basket, Clean seerl. O. ,I.

Poorbaug-h, Tlta'yer, 'I{an.

CERTIF.I,EIi) RRU3>E 0F SALINE S"iTl';U
corn. $3.00. gtadeiI. guaranteed to pie"".

Lester DU'Dcan, fby·ndon, Kan.DOGS

KLAC"K"LEY SW.EET WATER.ll8LO'
seed, fifty ,cents ,per paund, po"ll'altl.

Rolla Seed Co.. Rolla. Kan; _

SCARI-FIED WHITE SWEET C L 0 V E H

'$8.00; Rltalfa $10.00 'bushel. Samples iree.

H. E. DaNiS, 'NorWich, Kan.

.:FO'X TERP.lIERS. COLLIES. SHEPHERDS.
Barnes Farm. Clay Center. Neb.

S TAG HOUND PUPS. EXTRA GOO D.
Write Don Buster, Earleton. Kan.

'PAIR SlrAG ANO·GREYHOUNlDS. COYO'TE'
broke. males. J. L. Alder, Athol. Kan.

.

PURE BRED COACH PUPPIES FOR SALE,
$6.00. R. R. Pickrell, Minneapolis, Kan.

ALFALF.A BE·ED. '$9.00 PER BUSIIEL.
Not Irrigated. Sacks fur.nlshed. Geo)l'ge

'Hagerman, Ulysses. Ka:n .• Route A, _

SEED CORN: -PURE IO'WA GOt.D)II'�:,
$2.50 bu"hel. Prices on lots. S:ullples

free. Felgley Seed Farm. Enten>risl'. �
SCARIF,IED WHITE BLOSSOM S\I·!:)F.T
Clover, Beven ·flfty bushel; alfalfa .9.90

bushel. Bags free. Noren Green. Lymlon,
Kan. �

GLORIUS DAHLIAS. BEAUTIFUl, ;15.
sorted colora. strong tubers. 10-$1. tre'

paid any.where. Weaver Gardens. \\,Ichtin.

Kan,

ENGLISH SHEPHERDS. BLACroS AND

Brown. E. A. Ricketts, Kincaid. Kan.

PAIR RUSSIAN STAG HOUNDS. TWO' AND
four yea!'s old. Had some training. $25.00.

Dallas Bundy. Sterling, Kun ..

ELIGIBLE GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES,
$15-$25. One nine month (emale. black

and ta.n. Pa.ul C. Fechner. Alta Vista, Kan.

COLLIE PUPS FROM OHA·l\IPION STOOK
and trained drivers. White or sable and

white. AI'den Wells. 8330 Holmes. Kansas

City. Mo.

PAINT

APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c, GRAP�
vines 5c. Best varieties. postpaid. C.!

alog free. Benton County Nursery. DepL

Rogera, Ark. -----:

GOOD YELLOW DENT SEED COI�I�'
Kansas grown. $1.75 bushel Gard?" 7.. ,',:

96% germination. F. & N. Seed lfl .. "

den City, Kan. _

150 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLA'��
·$I.()O; 100 Asparagus plants $111').

,,,
Rhubarb plants $1:00; 100 PIUilll.1tt".
bla�k rlLSpber,ry plants $2,00, by m,,�1 I�"n.
paid. .Al1b�rt Pine, Route 6, LawrenCe,

--

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR,
$1.75 gallon. Red barn paint $1.35 gallon.

Cash with order or O. O. D. Freight paid on

orders for 10 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch
brush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie & 00 .• 104
Kansas Avenue. Topeka. Kan.

'KODAK F.lNISmNG

TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS.
25c, fast service. Day Night Studio, Se

dalia. Mo.
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8££DS, PLANTS AND NUBSEBY STOCK ,SE�S. PLANTS AND NURSEBY STOCK

�ED PRIDE OF SALINE SEED
Cl>RTJF I Heavy yielding, high official test.

cor3' tipped. $3.0'0 per bushel. J. S. Bra·

}3utt� ''fl'oy. Kan.

�--:\GUS ROOTS. GIANT PALMETTO.

}.,�AHliest kind for planting In the mlddle-

\,e 50-$1. Prepaid anywhere. Weaver Gar

�.:;�: 'Vlchlla, Kan.

:;-:-f ClmTIFIED' DAWN KAFIR AND
J L I( t: Sumac cane aeed for sale. For

':tri�" ';nd quotations write Fort Hays Ex

F;�ll�::�l�';Jl' StatIon, Hays, Kan.
I

.sr
' ,nB ROOTS. PER DOZEN POST

]l1l�B, 'UC' 100 for $2.50. Lucretia Dew-

P:y:� �5 for 75c; 100 for $2.60. postpaid.

���rc� 'seed Hous.e. Topeka. Kan.

'-I IF'\' SEED, KANSAS GROWN, PUR

AI.i�.' 0'1 ��, '$6.60 per bushel. Sudan $3.00.

C','nc $1.65. Bags free. Samples on request.

1.:�lin:1 Seed Company. Salina, Kan.

TnrcE ARBOR VITAE, CEDARS, PINES
S 'nei Fir. any size. Full line of Nursery

,,�ck. \V rl te for prices. Pawnee Rock Ever

free" �tlrserYI Pawnee Rock, Kan.

filFI' OFFER-FIFTY BERMUDA ONION

pl;'l1t" or Frostproof Cabbage plants for

fell' minutes your time. Write for propo

,ielon. Dell Plant Co., CotUlla, Texas.

f\i['I:On:D F.'EID'S SEED CORN. SAT
·

Haction guaranteed. Supply going fast.

(;c;'ll\lnation 98%. $3.60 per bushel, graded
and ,hollo(]. H. C. Olsen. Jr.. BRker. Kan.

;;6,D SWEET POTATOES; YELLOW JER
·

sev, stu te certified, Blgstem, Nancy-hall,
p�i'lo-R;co, Red-Bermula, 4c lb.; uncertified

Jt;r!"crs � 1/�C. Rollie Clemence, Abilene, Kan.

,'1:"1:: LA);DSCAPE ADVICE AND BOOK 2
•

on planting with order. Choice stock,
"",onable prices. Write for list. River·

rltle :o;urseries, 1036 Winfield. Topeka. Kan.

TELLOW BERMUDA AND CRYSTAL WAX
•

Onion Plants now ready. 1,000-$1.50; 1,0.00-
1i.50 prepaid. Own and operate largellt onion

farlll In Unl ted States. J. Armengol, Laredo,
7exa'. �oo_--,====-=-__::==__.,:_::__=

ir..IIWY ALFALFA-CLOVERS AND ALL
Fa,.I11 or Garden Seeds dlreot from grow·

tors :!t money saving prices. New Seed Book
Free! Farmers Seed & Nursery Co., 75
F!r�t A \'enue, Faribault, Minn.

li'EI;D POTATOES. CERTIFIED NORTH-
ern grown. Early Ohio and Irish Cobbler. RABBITS

per hush e l $2.10. Seed or table sweet- pota- �.__� �_w w �_

I.','. per bushel, $1.10. Catalogue free. SUPERLATIVE CHINCHILLA FUR RAB
lI:I),e. Seed House. Topeka. Kan. bits. Registered and pedigreed stock �for
rnrrr TREES, EVERGREENS, ROSES, prompt delivery. Correspondence solicited.

Shrubs. Perennials. Write now for prices ColbY Rabbitry. Colby, Kan.
on High-Grade nursery stock, sold direct,
nt low eat prices. Healthy stock, state In

spect ed. Greenwood County Nursery, Eu-
reka. l\a"n,,-.�_�--::=,...,..=__ ====-_==
FRu,T['1l00F CABBAGE. ONIONS. TO-
rnu tocs. Large strong plants. Leading va

rieties. Satisfaction guaranteed. 100-40c;
bOo-!.1.00: 1,000-$1.75. Peppers, 100-50c;
1,00,·$::.[;0. All postpaid. East Texas Plant
ro., Po ntn , Texas,

AI.J:':"ILPA, $6.50. RED CLOVER, $17;
\\'hlte Sweet Clover, $6; Alslke Clover

II;: Timothy, $2.75; all per bushel. sacks
tree. Te:-i\s about 9G % pure. Snm p lea free
upon ,1'{'t]lIest.. Standard Seed C0111pany. 19
EtL!ll Firl11 Street. Kansas CIty, Mo.

r H0S T PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS.
Large, ,tall,y, all varieties, 300-75c; 500-

11.""; 1000,$1.75. Crystal Wax and Ber
n"I<I" Onion plants. 500-75c; 1000-$1.25.
I'ustpnld. )(l1l1ons ready. Culver Plant Co.,
},II. Pten enn t, Texas.
L.\ H,: I: TYPE EAR=L-Y-W-A-K-E-'F-I-E-L-n--CAB-
1'",0 plants. 2C0-50·c; 600-$1.00; 1000-$1.75.

Pe''1p:lid. Frostproof. Prompt shipment. Sat
l!:f�lI:l1inll guaranteed. Other plants. Catai'og
nnd vuluabte infonmaUon free. Progrress
�li1nt Co" Ashburn, Ga.
id.F.ILI··,' %% PURITY, $6.50 BU: SCAR-
Ifletl White Sweet Clover $6.70; Sudan

1'.<,0: Ka f'fl r $1.25; Cane $1.70; Corn $2.50;
U:;gs Free. Bargain prices Red Clover, AI
'Ike. Timothy, etc. ","sk for samples. $20 ANCONA EGGS, 100 - $4.00. SHEPPARD
�ulrl-p.icce free on quantity orders. Kansas Strain. Mrs. Roy Reed, Delavan, Kan.
�t'{'(l Co" Salin:::a:!..__::K.:_a=n.:.. _

AJ.PAI.I".�-SWEET CLOVER. NEW CROP.

l!lQlll€ g row n , non-Irrigated, recleaned alf-

� ia seed 18.40, $10.20. and $12.60. White ����������

,WOft Ctovor- $7.50, and $8.40; unhulled ANDALUSIANS: PURE BRED EGGS FOR
f_G.!,O: 'carifled $9.00 per bushel our track. hatching. $6.00 per hundred. Roy Lan

�e"lI\le,s hags 40c. The L. C. Adam Mer- Ding. Sabetha. Kan.

�('o,. Cedarvale, Kan.

FH<}�T,pnOOF CABBAGE AND BERMUDA

('
(Inilin Pln n ts. BIg stem. field grown.

I ';,::�a��. nil varieties: 300. $1.00: 500, $1.25; FOR QUALITY CHICKS WRITE THE

�',O ',.'-.00. Crystal Wax and Yellow onions, Pratt Chick Hatchery, Pratt. Kansas.

":';1 ,.r; 1.000, $1.35: 6,000, $5.50 all dellv- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY.
I.lr]t,!.: .11�llo,ns ready. Larger and better

PI"r.I".� SaUsfaction guaranteed. Standard May delivery. Myers Hatchery, Clay
, nt_ I' a fin, 1\1 t. Pleasant. TexRA,C;:c:e",n",tc:e.:.r,_._:K=a;on;o. _

tHelln: �EED CORN. REID'S YELLO\V PURE BP.'ED BARRED ROCK ·CHICKS.

!11�:'nlt, Ileavy yielding type, carefully hand March 18th, l�c prepaid. M1'8. Carter,

If,,,,�e(,, nullhed and shelled. Good yield in =B:::r:..:a:_d=fo"r:..:<l"'._:l;:{:::a.::n"'. _

1::," l'''l'lI'IlnnUon test 96. $3.00 per bushel. WANTED: BABY CHICKS. INCUBATORS

�'I\·i.�,n, ,-I hllshel or more. Sacks free, 'If not sold, bargain prices. P. O. Box 341.

f�1:j�I:;d _!'Htll'n and I will refund price andD='-e"'n.:.v="er'-',"'-'C"o�l=o-'-.-��==,_-,..,...�_c""'==_.,_=_
'"

. "t"nley Smith, Hiawatha, Kan. ACCREDITED CHICKS; ALL POPULAR

�1'11'\'\\\']\ERnY PLANTS (C-ERTIFIFlD) breeds. Live delivery guaranteed. Allen's

tl1hl'le" h{,M grown. Senator Dunlap, Klan.. Ha.tchery. Oakley, Kan.

1':liol'. ,,',�� _"ru�na. Rrlces by parcel post pre- YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS. GUARAN

""",.i".: .'
-$1; 000'"$2; 1,000-$3.50. Progressive teed, for less money from Colwell Hatch

mo�<.: :!llng- $1 per 100. Paelted in damp ery, Smith Ceoter. Kan.

con',i;ti,n'l fOuOmnteed to arrive In gOQd live
CHAMPION, SINGLE COMB W�ITE LEG

WTiT.. o,n .. I�C"1 Fruit Farm, Stilwell, Oltla
horn chicks. Few other breeds. Queen

p,.IL lJloHMUDA ONION PLANTS Al'ID Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.
PI,,;:�'IPI'UOf Cabbage Plants. Guaranteed to

WHITE ROCK 'BABY CHICKS FRO\\{
Onl�ns;·I'5b11on$y refunded. Open fIeld grown heavy layers. Pure bred. farn1 raIsed.
""'tnnicl E 1.00. 1.000. $1.50; 6.000, $6.50 Flora Larson. Chanute, Kan.

.

Cabbage 1"xpress collect 90c per 1,000
1.1'00 S.,' 00, '50c; 300. $1.00; 500. $1.50; CHICKS. ATTRACTIVE TERMS. LEAD

Per lliiii50• postpaid. Express collect $1.00 Ing breeds. Reduced prices. Rich Hill

'''H;'''I ( Prompt shipment. safe arrivAl Ha tchery, Dept. 611, Rich Hili, Mo.

Plant )I."n guaranteed. H. C. Pittman, the ACCHElDITElD CHICKS: LEGHOF.'NS $12;
� dn. Cotulla. Texas. Reds. Rocks $1-1: ·Wyanllottes. Orplng.

'

;,\:i�;':. PnOOF CABBAGE· AND ONION tons $15. Jenltlns Poultry Farm. Jewell, Ks.

tOOltll s'. Open field grown, strong, well MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN
to bllndll' GIn treated seeds. Cabbage, fifty breeds. �rrite for free catalogue and
nlo," to

e. Inbeled with varle�y name. damp prices. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.
\\'i<kefiol �oots. Jersey Wakefield, Charleston
'n'l I. t

e, Succes�lon, Copenhagen, Early QUALITY BABY CHICKS FROM GOOD

1")','1';1" ",',..Flat Dutch'. Onions: Prlzetaker laying strain English White Leghorns,

p",! p'.
"x and Yellow Bermuda. Parcei 10 %c apiece, prepaid. Mrs. Veat Jllka,

:1(lfI, $lr�:;:lld cabbage: 100. 50c; 200, 75c; \.:_W:_I:;I.::s::.o"n,_,_:K=a:.:D:.:. --'- _

18.1'0 '0 i 500, $1.25: 1,000, $2.00; 5.000 SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER AND AS

tG.:,(,: E'; o.ns: 500, 90c; 1,000, $1.40; 6.000 low as $8.80 hundred. Leading breeds.

�""o, �to�tess collect, 6,000 an.d over; Cab- Free catalog. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 128,
'�U1! COIl� thousand. onions, 75c thousand Greentop, Mo.

'allHart ;,,� prompt shipmen t. Sa fe a rrlval B�A'::B;:'::Y;'::''<:C'=H-:=IC�K�S�:-R=-"O=-C=K=-S�,--'R=E�D�S-,--::O�R�P�I�N�'G-
"nd Phnt CfOunranteed. Write for free Seed tons and Wyandotte., $11.00 per 100. Le!,,
�na, �:��Og. Union Plant Company horns $10.00. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hlltchery,

'f-� Esltrldge. Kan.

'!E§'1rI18"'" � IE IE"'" r.,n, J[])�T G=U�A�Rc'-A"cN-'-T-E=E=D-R-E-A�LQ�U�A--L-IT-Y-C-H-I-CK-·S.
l�'.

II ILP � ILP �'lJI�A 'lI Leghorns. Reds, Wyandotte •• Orplngtons.

�.,,)u'-i,\q��'�·lgrown In the Kaw Valley. Boone Hatched right. Priced right. lI{rs. H.

?'" Dent
1 teo Imperial White. Reid's Yel_R��h�o�d=e='s.=C-I-I'=ft�Oc,n"'.=_K=a-n-.-_=_=�=-=�=��

�':lnil ('1' Champion White Pearl. Capper's OZARKS CHICKS - BE 8 T BREEDS;

r'''hOllol�a'I11Plon: all' $2.00 per bushel, ten culled by state experts; healthy, the kinds

(?t '''nlPI'e"nl�eteen dollars. Sacks free. Send that thrive. Catalog free. Wise Hatchery.
: O\'el', $8' �carlfled White Blossom Sweet Route 4. Springfield. Mo.

�'ol\'n fa
.00 per bushel. Strictly home A:i\IERICAN INCUBATOR CHICKS ARE

�'h.1. 'fl��y Alfalfa seed. $9.00 to $11.00 _tronger. Popular pure bred breeds, on

a"'egO S
nty years In seed busIness here free range. Halbach 'Whlte Rocks specialty.,eed & Elevator Co., Wamego. Ks Lewis Hatchery, Lewis, Kan.

CABBAGE AND ONION PLANTS. OPEN
field grown. Jersey Wakefield, Charles

ton Wakefield. Succession, Copenhagen, Flat
Dutch. Postpaid; 100, 40c; 30'0, 90c; 600,
$1.10; 1,000, $1.75; 5,000, $7.60, Onions;
Prize taker, Yellow Bermuda, 'Crystal Wax.
Postpaid: 600, 90c; 1,000, $1.40; 6,000, $6.50;
Express, not prepaid. Cabba,�e, 90c thousand;
Onions, 750 thousand. Plants hand selected,
well rooted, guaran teed to please or money
refunded. Prompt shipment. Colonial Farms,
Lake Charles, La.
STR.A:WBERRY PLANTS. EXCELSIOR, I

Improved Klondike. Missionary, Dunlap.
500, $2.00; 1,000, $3.25; 6.000, $15.00; 10.000.
$27.50 express collect. We have best list
of leading varieties. Onion plants, White
Bermuda. Red Bermuda. Yellow Bermud�.
500, $1.00; 1.000, $1.75; 5,000. $8.50; 10.000'.
$16.00. Frost Proof cabbage plants. leadlDP
vartattea, 500 $1.25; 1,000. $2.00; 6.000. $9.00;
10.000. $17.60. All onion and cabbage ptant.s
post paid. All plants packed In damp moss

assuring safe delivery. AsparagUs roots,
rhubarb and horeeradteh, sweet potato plants
and seed stock. Price list In colors free.
Send today for copy. J. A. Bauer. Judsonia.
Ark.

STRAYED NOTICE

,B.
lid
�o
10.
�

TAKE=" UP BY HENRY LYNN, IDM
poria, Kan., one 1 year old steel', slit left

ear. Guy. J. Whitaker, County Clerk, Em
poria, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS

JK CARLOADS OF HEDGE POSTS. WRITE
Milford Decker, Galva, Kan.

n, CATALPA POSTS; PRICED TO SELL;
ship any time. Harry Oldfather, 412 West

2nd, Wichita, Kan.[,0
In. MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS. USED, RE

built, guaranteed. Shipped on approval.
Catalog free. Floyd Olymer, 821 Broadway.
Denver, Colo.

�,
,51)
ch,
:n-
Ile.

H�lfn�'t�e!O-¥:e�����el}'�e�fh;rH�o�klf;i.
from one who knows. John C. Evans, Law
rence, Kan. Price fifty cents.

I1N
Its-

POULTRY
PO!lIl,y Advertisers: Be lu,e to Itate Of! you,

o,de, "he heading unde, which you want you, ad
ve,tisement ru«. We cannot be ,esponsible for cor

rect classification 0/ ads containing mor« titan one

p,oduct unless tl,e classification is staled on orde«,

ANCONAS

ANCONAS; WINTER LAYERS: CHICKS,
Eggs, reasonable. Deal Hatchery, Hope,

Kan.
ANCONA EGGS $5.00-100. FLOCK HEADED
by cockerels direct from Shepperd. Mrs.

Will Morris. Wilsey. Kan.
lo'REE OFFER CHICKS, EGGS. PENS
supreme layers. Chicago Coliseum win

ners. Oakgrove Ancona. Farm, Dannebrog,
Neb.

ree.

ANCONA BABY CHICKS FROM CERTI-
fied A blood tested flock; sixteen dollars

per hundred. Eggs eight dollars. Special
pens. Free circular. Mrs. Frank wuname,
l\Iarysvi1le. Kan. \

ANCONAS-EOGS

�.
pies
can.

,ET
,9,90
don.

ANDALUSIASS

AS-
pre·
iita,

BABY cmcILs

T;I..
s.oo.
ndn.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET

QUICK SERVICE

Because they are read by people who are inter
ested. Kansas Farmer reaches 125,000 rural families
each week. Many of them are in the market for your
products, The following letter tells the same story�

: Portts, Kansas, April 10, 1926
Please dfscontlnue my ad under Turkeys

as I have received more orders than I will
he able to flll for a month.

ETHEL A. CROSS.

Send in an ad today and make your business suc

cessful. Thousands of others have tried classified ad

vertising in Kansas Farmer and sold their products,

Classified A.ds Get Quick ProfIts

BABY CHICKS

GUARA:oITEED PURID BRED QUALITY
Ch,lx. Accredited S. C. White Leghorns,

$6'5.00-5CO. All popular breeds. Write for
prices. Ford Hatcherv, Ford, Kan.
LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS. 272-314
egg strain, direct from Importer. Chicks;

100-$16. Eggs; 100-$7. Frost White Egg
Farm, Box 123 C, Weaubleau, Mo.

WILSON·S. QUALITY CHICKS. ALL VA-
rieties. Buyfng from us, you are guaran

teed real quality from ...man
..
who knows

chickens. Wilson's Holto,p Hatchery. Dept.
F, Holton, Kan.

.

FOR SALE: BLOOD T EST E D, PEDI-
greed males, state certified Class --An,

large single Comb Whl.te Leghorns. Eggs
and Baby Chicks. COIlwell's Le·ghorn Farm,
Emporia. Kan.

.

CHICKS AS LOW AS $9.00 PER 100.
Write for free catalog. Tells how to win 100

chicks free. Poultry Journal free with each
order. Miller-Matlick Hatchery, Box 865,
Kirksville, Mo:
WHITE AND BARRED ROCKS. ROSE AND
Single Reds, White Wyandottes, $11.00-

100; Anconas and White Leghorns, $10.00-
100. Quick service. McMaster Hatchery.
Osage City, Kan.

BABY CHICKS, FROM FREE, RAN G E
farm flocks, the big sturdy kind. R. I.

Reds. Barred Rocks, Buff Orplng.tons and
White Leghorns 10 cents and up. Graham
Hatchery. 'froy, Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS. 14 STANDARD BRED
varieties. Best winter laying strains. State

Accredited. Moderate prices. Free delivery.
128 page catalog free. MI8souri Poultry
Farms, Columbia, Mo.
APRIL CHICKS. BUFF. WHITE. BROWN
Leghorns $11; Rocks, Reds. Orplngtons,

Wyandottes, $12. I.lght Brahmas, Rhode
Island Whites, $14; Assorted $9. Ideal
Hatchery, Eskridge, Kan.

PIONEER CHICKS--CHOICE. ACCRED-
Ited heavy laying flocks. Fifteen varieties.

Twenty years breeding exper-ience. Better
chicks sold right. Pioneer Poultry Farms,
Box 106, Queen City, Mo.

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS AND EGGS
direct from Tancred's best. Also Tom

Barron's stock. direct. You cannot get bet
ter at any price. Lovette's Egg Farm and
Hatchery. Mullinville. Kan.

BOOTH CHICKS: 81hc UP! FROM lI1£S-
sourl's largest trap-nest breeding Insti

tution with official records up to 318 eggs
yearly. State accredited. 12 varieties. Free
catalog. Booth Farms, Box 728. Clinton, Mo.

BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS YEAR.
We deliver on agreed date or refund

money. 13 accredited varieties. Heavy lay
Ing types. 8 years' reputation. Free cata
logue. Superior Hatchery, Windsor, Mo ..
Box S-18.
BABY CHI4i:KS. HATCHED BY MAMMOTH
Buckeye Incubator, from our own flock of

English Barron White Leghorns: the world's
best layers. :All other breeds hatched. 100%
live delivery. Postpaid. White's Hatchery,
Route 4. North Topeka. Kan.

QUISENBERRY QUALITY POULTRY

b/�aOst!'I��y�:n ·��I�r!g;;�;-.:'!�uTt!���� ��a��
a price. Starts chicks right-makes them
grow-makes hens lay and you a profit.
For sale by all leading dealers.

POSTPAID: PURE BRED, CULLED FOR
quality and production; Buff Orplngtons,

White and Barred Rocks, Single and Rose
Comb Reds, $13.00-100. English Leghorns
$12.00. Guaranteed alive and satisfaction.
Belleville Hatchery, Belleville. Kan .

YOUNG'S GUARANTEED CHICKS. WHITE;
Barred. Buff Rocks; White W,'andotte".

Sliver 'Vyandottes. Reds. Buff Orplngtons.
14c; English Leghorns, Buff Leghorns. 1 :!c.
Prepaid, prompt delivery. Big discount large
orders. Young's Hatchery. \Vakefleld. Kan.

NOW! QUALITY-VITALITY BRED CHICKS
at Burprisingly low prices. America's fore

most Bred-to-Iny strains. Leading varieties.
Quick Service, live delivery. and satisfaction
guaranteed. Ca talog free. Lindstrom
Hatchery & Poultry Farm, Box 10Q, ClIn-
tQn. 1\10. I

'

BLOOD TESTED CHICKS. STATE CER-
tified. Single Comb White Leghorns, White

Wyandotte., Barred Rocks, Rhode Island
Reels. Booking orders for eggs and �hlcks.
Circular free. Estes Poultry Farm, Box 3.
Logan. Mo.

EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. WE ARE
one of the oldest and largest hatcheries In

the U. S. Why not benefit by our many
years' experIence in mating and breeding?
Sup,reme Quality Chicks. from heavy laying
Blue Ribbon Stock at lowest prices. 100%
live arrival. postpaid. Satisfaction .guaran
teed. Catalog tree. Loup Valley Hatchery.
Box 98, St. Paul. Neb. Member International
Baby Chick Association..

FREE CHICK BOOK FROM THE PIO-
neer hatchery. Miller's Missouri Accre

dited, day-old chicks have 25 years of re

liability back of them. From Inspected
flocks, with heavy laying records. 10Q % live
dellv.ery guaranteed. Wnlte tor catalog and
pictures In colors of my 16 leading varieties
and special oUer. Miller Hatcheries, Box
607. Lancaster, Mo.
TRAIN'S "GOLD BOND" CHICKS. HERE
are exceptional chicks that come to you

with a 100,"0 "Gold Bond" guarantee of sat
Isfactlon: fronl select heavy-laving strains
-high-producing, free range flocl's. Mis
souri Accredited. Breeding flocks again
maled and inspected by nationally leno\\"n
A. P. A. Judge and expert poultry speclnl-
1st. Train's Special' 'Vhlte \Vyandottes S.
C. 'V. Leghorns, White anel Bn r".d Plv
mouth Rocks,. S. C. Rhode Island Reds, Bu'ff
Orplngtons, White 1IIlnorcas' a nct Light
Brahmas. Same low prices as last vear
no advance. Liberal terms If preferred. Our
ne,v catalog will astonish you with Its facts
-recent reports from many sllccesEful cus
tomers and unusual chick values we offer:
be sure and write for it before you ol'der
chicks froln anyone. Train's Poultry Farnl
Hatchery, Inc.. Box 201. Independence. Mo.

lHIAlRDV ((»ZAlRlK ClHIffCIK§
State Accredited. Tenth annlversar)' year.

Ten years of personal culling insures super
Ior chlclt•. • Big catalog free. E;ennedale
Ha tchery. Springfield. Mo.

Ve§jplell"'§ §n.ncce§§, Clhlnclk§
For nlOI"e eggs and greater profits, Guar

anteed healthy. pure bred. from heavy pro
ducing flocks. Vesper's Mammoth Hatchery
Dept. F.. Topeka, Kan.

"

CO=((»jplell"lBltl:nve Clhlklk§
Cost Less. Co-operation does It: all flocks

accredited by state certified operator; fa
nlOUS laying Etralns; our free ell'cular and

f{�i�her;116hI1W������ '1Iro�u, Co-Operative

A. C.lHIA1f'ClHII8IRY
A Hatchery owned by flock owners. Our

chicks all come from graded and culled
flocks of highest type. Whet better chicks
are hatched we will hatch them. A. C.
Hatchery. Arkansa& City, Kan.

Oll"IBlCe'§ Accll"edlntl:edl C!ldclk§
)1I""ourl Inspected are best: scientifically

hatched trom healthy. pure bred, fre-� range
flocks from America's greatest la�.-lng
"train,; 100% live delll'ery prepaid: prompt
�ervlce. Catalog free. Grace's Accredited
Hutchery. Box K, Chillicothe, Mo.

BABY CHICKS

STIRTZ STRONG HE A L THY CHICKS
from State Accredited stock. AnconlUl,

Plyntou·th Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp
Ingtons and Leghorns. Buy Accredited
chicks and be assured of the best for your
money. Write for free catalog. Stlrtz HMoh.
!lry, Abilene, Kan.

PORTER'S CHICKS WILL LAY. LEG-
horns, Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons, Wyan

dottes, Anconaa, Mlnorcas. Langshans. Brah
mas, Black Giants, Pure Bred. Range
raised. Postpaid. Live delivery guaranteed.
CirCUlar free. Po�ter Chick Co .. Winfield. Kan.

SHAW'S HUSKY RUSTfLER .BAlBY CHfCK,S.
Real quality chicks from high grade stock,

carefully selected for high egg production;
leading varieties; prompt shipments. pre.
paid, 100 % live delivery, low prices, satis
faction guaranteed; big Illustrated.. , catalog
free. S.haw's Hatchery, Emporia or Ottawa,
Box 227B.
LIGHT BRAHMA, WHITE MINORCA.
White Langshan. Silver Laced, Wh l t e and

Columbian Wyandotte, Buff. Whtte and
Barred Rocks. Rhode Island Whites and
Reds, White Leghorns and Anconas from
certified flocks. 100 % live delivery. satis
faction guaranteed. Burlington Hatchery,
Burlington, Kan.
FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. Speak for themselves.

'Bahy chicks guaranteed alive and strong at
delivery. Many of our customers raise 90 to
100% of chicks purchased. Hatching eggs
selected and guaranteed fertile. Pullets con
tracted a.h ead. Ca-ta logue fr,ee. Roy O.
Frantz, Box K, Rocky Ford, Colorado.
YOUNKIN'S CHICKS. FROM'WHITE DI-
arrhoea tested flocks. Single Comb White

Leghorns 12c; White Rocks, \Vhlte 'Wyano
dc t tea, Rhode Island Reds. He. We also
hatch Buff Orplngtons, Buff Leghorns and
Silver Wyandottes. Buy chicks t lurt will
live. Free catalog. Younkin's Hatchery,
Wakefield. Kan.
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LEGHOBNS-�GS

'BA:aRONS-A. SELE€TED FLOCK; WI�H) ,BARRON STRAIN; BLDOn, TE�
vitality. Egg� 6c; €hlcks< l'2',1,c, Gravell W. Leghorns. ,Egg·s $&:0.0 per hu��·o.

j!.EeNeG·LPIrSaT�t. B��Rn'RON' "HI"KS l'2c,' EGGS
'Jesslil Wetzel, Burllljg,ame,.Kan. Route ��'t

.n.n. '" '" SPLENDID LAYERS. LAlRGE. TANCn"-, 4c. _ Stock trom certifIed flock. Rlve�- 81ngle Comb White Leghorns
.

Set Ell.
side Poultr,y Fa£m. Florence, Kan. :$1.00. 1'0.0-,6.00. D. D. Zelgl.er: HUIC�II'I
;SPECIAlIlo FQR MARCH. 4.00.0 $16 WH'lTE son. Kan. ,.

Leghorn chicks, $10, per 100. 0rde� quick. EGGS: FRANTZ. 'ESTES, AND COC�
Colwell Hatohery. Bmlbh een,ter. Kan. stock. satlsfactton. guaranteed $0 O�ANP.
BARGE TYPE ENGLISH WHITE I!.EG- hundred; chicks 12c each. oJ.ohn· F. itnn�"
horn chl'cks. 12c. prepaid. Prompt de- Gardner. Kan .• Box. 36. n,

livery. Young's Hatchery. WakefIeld. Kiln. SINGLE CQMB BUF.F LEGHQRNIf'-
ENGLISH s. C. W. LEGHGRN EGGS, $:4.60' per 100. Entire flock Sired b GG�
Ohtcke, f'�om good produotlve flook. elr- mated to trapnest oockerels of hi�'hY and

cular free, e. II. White. erystal Spring., Kan. ductlon. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed. Lyons. I�;�
YESTERI:.AID STRAIN. CHI,CKS FRo.M ENGLISH S. e. WHlTE LElmlOR
high egg production stock. 100-$12.60. pre- hatching eggs, rrom olosely. culled ?

l
N

'paid: Mrs. I,eah MoHenry. McLouth. Kan. hens; hundred. $.4.00. autt ln g nc -0""
SI!NGIloE CQMB WH�'lIE L.EGH0RNS, ENG-

no,V. M •. J. Steiner, Morrill. Kan .• 'UOut;t1r
IIsh strain. Babl: Chicks, $12,00-100; MAMMQTH ENG'LISH S'. C. WHITlfI:iiG

Egg.. $6.• 00-100, prepaid. Mllrtha Brown" II tr
horns.• Eggs, extra lal'ge. 28 oz to 'Ioz,

.

.W,lIsey•. Klan. om 6 and 6 pound hens. $,7.00 POI' hu�'
JUST-LAID STRAIN WHITE I!.EGHORNS. u:�: and el«ht.. W. F: ..Abels, Clay Cent,,:
direct from trapnested hens. records 200-

31'4. State acoredlted. Ch·lcks 12c. Oscar ,CERTIFI'ED' GRADE "B+"'ENGL!SH iJ\R
.Bloomer-, Smith €enter. Kan.

. ron S. C. W.hlte Leghorns. mated to ;ir;
SINGLE.CQMB ENGLISH.BARRQN. WH��E trom dams with 225' 10. 29.6' egg record:
I!.eghorn eggjl $6.00-100. Strong healthy' Eggs $&:0,0,-100. Dale Lundblade. ,I((mea.

chicks $12.00. State Acoredlted farm flobk. town, Kan.
Mrs. Ed, Wilson. GrantvHle, Ka'O. 'T;:;A-;';;N:;'C;:;R�E�D;:::-'-;1�.M;;P.;;_:;;E;:R;O-I;;'A"-;L--::M-::A-:-::T=:I"'N""'G--S-l-'6CK

1[])""��' .,.n...rrn"'TV'� HEAVY- WHITE LEGHQRN CHICKS, BEST exclusively" direct from Tllncred Old.1t
� 'lJIi;;ji;;j 1boI1I.U �.IAt.i;;j , quality, prolific layers, guaranteed alive. estallllshed pure Tancred pens In ·Kun.".

Guaranteed_Proven· Quality. Malte this' prepaid delivery. Tblrteen d'oUllrs per hun" ���.fanne,stKeda:n.J· W. Zahnley, Route 8, Man.

y,our most successful poultry year with dred. Baker Hatchery,. Abilene. Kan.

1\08S' famous G'uaranteed Chlck!!:-proven far PURE TANCRED CHICKS. 100-$15. FRQM D. Y. YOUNG STRAIN WHITE LEGHOiiN
Buper.lor to ordinary hatchery, chicks by ao- high egg production, f,lock mated to males _

eggs, dlr�ct from Qakdale farms. SI.5I) lor
tual r.epor-ts from oustomees, Likewise at- .whose pedigrees trace directly io Mr. Tan- 10 or $4.00 hundred. Address �Irs. E A.
nclally proven superior at the Kansas State-t.cred LIolI mating. E. w.. McHenry. McLouth, g���'ciid���0:K;��n .. or Conoordla Stale B"n�
Baby Chick Show where every entry w.on K�a.::n7'===--,===- � _

high honors on health. vigor. size and per- 1'lI.A:NGlRED WH([rrE LEGHQRNS. BLQO:El GAI:.LQW.kY'S S. C. WHITE LEGHOfiNR
fect form. Mr.s: lll. H. Hullet of Perkins, tested, "Igorous. t:ange bned, extra good Cer:tlfled, blood-tested, mated t o si,,;;
0klahoma; reponta- getting' 1:l!4 to 150 eggs layers. Eggjl $6.00 per hundred. Baby Chicks tram hens with 224-260 egg' recol'us pgg,

r��n d��y���mln24:erhe�!i;::�g;h����g i'f.ttr. '���t�;;� ���k. Carl Pfuetze. Route 4, Ma.n- ��r:..�t:�';.�·K�'i,. shipped, Ralph Gailo\�ay,
Newton writes that his White Roclts de- I:.ARGE
velbped Into finest Jlullets and. oooker.el's he IMP0RTED ENGLISH BARRON, HIGH'EST' ENGLISH BARRON :'I�GLE

ever saw-the cockerels weighing 7 and 8 pedigreed bl004 lines S. C. W. Leghorns. ,Comb White Leghorn .287-303 egg ",ral,

poundll at le"s than sl,. month'. Fred Rems- Trapnested record 303 eggs. Chicks. Eggs. hens m ..ted to. cockerels from l,'u pn"led

Special price. Guranteed. George PII,tter- prize winnIng: stock, Eggs $1),00-100 pU"il"l�
meyer of Wa'keeney: Kansas, says Ross' son. Richland: Kiln. Ray Fulmer. Wamego. Kan.
Chicks the fln.est. he ever raised-giving
more profit- and satl9factlon than' chicks PUREl HOLLYWOOD CHI C K S F'ROM 'l'ANCRED S, C. WHITE LEGHOR�S

from any other hatchery. Our ohlcks are large high produolng stock; beginning Jewel strain. Related to Laclv .1,,;.\
Smith Hatche.d-stnong. vigorous. brlght- April fourth hatch weekly. $13 per hun- officIal 335 egg hen. Free ran�'. no,�

eyed. Flocks Certlfle.d. State, Accredited dred. Twenty per cent books order. Floyd State accredited. Grade 'D. Eggs > .00·101

nnd Qfflclally Inspected. All varieties of '8chRulls. Morrill. Kan. prepaid. Hulda Nelson. Enterpl'i,e, 1\'14

leading egg Rtralns-exceptl'onal prIces':"" B:ARRON ENGI!.ISH WRITE LEG'H0RNS. TA'NCRED STRAIN WH�TE LEGIiOftN&'
prompt shipment guarant('ed. Catalog gives 28'1 to 314' egg strain Young strain Amer- These hens are extra large '1",1 from

complete InformRtloo-wlth tabulated profit Ican exhibition Leghor.... Pedigreed cock- trapnested parent stock;. cocl, bird, from

reports from customers-also details on an- erels $5.00. Pen eggs and chicks. Send for hens with trapnest records of 260 to :1II1 egg.

oestry back of our famous chicks. WrltB- the catalogue. Ralston & Son. Udall. Kan. head flock. Eggs $4.00 hundred. J.)hn Liitr�
Ross Hiltchery. Box 4'51, Junction City, Ks. '!,QM BARR0N AlN:El' 'lIAlN€RED WHITE

Concordia. Kan.

Leghorn Chicks, direct' from pedigreed. 5'00 TEN 'WEEKS OLD WHITE Lt:CIIOIG
tr�pnested. state certified. 303�304 egg pullets from high production hens and

.straln foundation stock. Catalogue free. Hansop pedigreed' males wltll �Iill .�r"nd
Johnson's Hatchery., 218 C West First Street. dam. $90.00 hundred, April 1st ,1 cll'·ery.
Topeka. Kan. Eggs '6.00, hundred, postpaid. Denr·.; I'oul·

DQN'T WQRKI LET QUR HENS SCRATCH
try, Farm. Riverdale. Kan.

for you. White Leghorns, English Barron •

large breed. 304-316 egg strain. Erutlre flock
tested by expert poultry judge. Eggs; range
100-$7.00; special pens, 1,00-$10.00. The Hill
view Poultry Farm. Miltonvale. Kan.

.48

BABY CruCES

BUFF LEGHQRN CHICKS FRQM PETERS-
Certified Flocks perfected In egg-laying

and health. Sold on tested egg.-productlon
Rtandards. Early maturing money-makers
These chicks are sent with a genuine guar
antee to live covering the first two weeks
for your protectJon. Prices very. reasonable
Get our free catalog which contalne many
reports from customers. also our poultry
speclallst's valuable book. "A IIfoney-Maklng
System of Poultry Breeding." Address
Peters-Farm,· Box 453. Newton, Iowa;

BABY CIUCES.
�����--��--�--��--�----

. NlEIBRA§IKA lPUJRlE IBRlED
BABY CH!ICKS: We specla ltae In pure bred.
laying stratns., 21 vartettes; guaranteed
chicks. Sol-Hot Brnudera, €atalog free.
Members of Internatlon ..1 Baby €hlbk As
sociation. Wisner Senltary Hatohery, Dept.
ll:7. Wisner. Neb.

wnCIHInTA cmcss
PRODUCERS QF PRQFIT FQR YQU. Big,
husky�. p.ure bred chlcka of unusual Quality.
Now, read" for d'ellv.e1')ll, &11 pl)ltular breeds
from B1aneaa Sta.te A:ccredlted flocks: UO,OOD'
chicks this season. 100% live delivery, pre
paid. Reasonable prices. Breeders of Maroy
F.arm Jersey,Black·Glants. CDrders booked now

Jnsure- early, delivery_ Qur free 19·27 catalog
potnta the way to suocess. Wl'Ite for your
copy t'Oday. 'WIIchlta Hatchery, De.pt. A,
.Wlchlta. Kan.

IBllood Tested Clhlftclks
110pular breeds. 'Heavy layer�. Show win
ners. Buckeye hatched. Leghorns $13.
Heavy breeds $14 up. 1frO% live delivery.
S ..tlsfactlon guaranteed. Send for catalog
and prices. Tindell's Hatchery. Burlingame.
Kan.

JolhlIl1lsoIl1l's Peerless Clhlnclks
011e mHllon big, huskYA Smith hatched
chicks for 1927. from pure bred. clesely
eutled, heavy. prodUcing, free· .range Anconas,
White, Buff and Brown Leghorns; Barred',
'White and Buff Rock&; Rose and Single
Reds; Rose and Single Rhode Island Whites';
Buff ..nd, White Q.rplngtons; Buff, White
and Black Mlnorea.; White and Sliver
W,.andottes; White Langshans and Jersey
Black Giants. Low price". Live delivery
guarantee.d. Qne of the largest and best
equLpped' Hatc'herle" In the west. Catalogue
free. Member Intennatfonal and American
Baby C:plclll Asso,clatlons. Johnson's Hatoh
ery, 2180 West First Street, Topeka, Kan,

Three-Years �llo.od�este·d
Guaranteed to Hve.; stock tested thr.ee

years for bacillary white d·liLrrhea. More than
. culled. Insnected. certified. accnedlted. It

pays to InlVestigate. Free catalog- and teatt
monlals. Mid-Western Poultry Farms &
Hatchery. Burlingame. Kan.

,lKolhlllIl1l1leyell" §elle�ted C,lhlb
Ha tched from Sta te Accredited: Certified'
blood tested and utility flocks. Ten leading
vartettes. 100 per cent -alive dell.very, poet
paJd. Write ,for large free folder. Satis
faction guaranteed. Kohlmeyer Hatcheries.
Greenleaf" Kan. t...

· ACCRIHIDlUnClED C.IHIn,elKS
All Varieties. Hatched In mammoth Incu
bators, producing. strong, healthy ohlcks that
live. Price, $14.00-100. $66.00-600. Not ac

credited. $12.00-100. 100% live delivery.
Eree feed with orders. Tischhauser Hatch

ery, 2124, S. Santa Fe. Wichita. Kan.

TlUldoll"'§ SlUIpell'ioll" C·lfunclks
Give us your order for our Pure Bred

S'roith, hatched Superior Qua�lt" €hlcks. We
",JIll surely please> Y014. W,e haMe. ext"a' goodl
hIgh preduclng. oulled stook. Member I.. tel'
national Baby Chick Association. 'Catalog
free. Tudor's Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept. M.
'l1opeka. Kan.

We W.mIl1lt ¥OUllll" �ll"de:ll"
For Baby Chicks. All, S..llne e.ounty. flocl,s

aneL cuUed by elOper,ts. 12 varieties, Not 1:he
largest but one of the best conducted hatch
eries In Kansas. 100 per oent live. healthy
arrival· gua'ranteed. Write for lowest printed
price list consistent with quality. Eight rall
·roads. Salina Hatchery. 120 West Pacific.
·Salina. Kan.

�Ullallnty Not QIUI.mllllttfity
· All my. own, I'locks and hatchln'g. Blood
tested and meet standard reqUirements.
'l1iLncred' Single Comb 'White Leghorns, Ma
hoods Single, Comb Rhode Island Reds. Re·

. gat. Dor.cas White Wyandotte.. Thompsons
White Rocks and· Shepards Anconns. Qur
methods of breeding and mating enable us

to guarantee satisfaction. 100 % live delivery
guaranteed. H: L. Machin. Wamego. Kan.

.

SIUIII1lll1lY Sllope ItlI.m:tclhlell"Y
You know, me and my White Qrllingtons.

I want y'ou. to know my hatchery. Am hatch;
ing all popular breeds. from pure bred
flocks. on nearby farms, which I' oversee,

cull, and mate as carefully as my. ow,n White
Or.plng.tons. If you want the b,est at rea,

sonable prices. write me. All orders have
my personal attention. I will ship only, the
quality chicks I 'WOUld want If' I were buy
ing. Booking _ orders for future delivery.. ,

H..tch every week. beginning In, February.
Capacity 47.000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig. Troy.
Ran.

B.:\:STAl\IS

GGlLDEN SEABRIGHT HATCHING EGG'S.
$1.25-15,; speC'lal pen, $3.00-15. J. B. WIl.

lems. Inman. Kan.

BLACK SPANISH'

WHITE FACED B'LACK SPANISH EGGS:
good fertility. $7-100: $L25-15; prepaid.

Mrs. Clarence Zook. Hesston. Kan.

BBAHMAS.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS, $6.00 HUNDRED.
postpaid. Effie Smith. FarlLngton. Kan.

PURE BRED LTGHT BRA'HM'A EGGS. 15
$2.00; 100.H.OO. Chicks $18.00-100. pre

'p ..ld. Lewis Czapanskly. Aurora. Kan.

DUCKS AND OlllESE

LARGE, WHITE EMBDEN GEESE ANoD
Rouen d uri,s, both sexes. Glady.s Bowser,

Abilene. Kan.
�

1I$,mll"1tllet1t JP>1UIll"elbll"ed Clhlnciks
Twenty varieties. all from Hogan tested

winter laying stl·utns. far.nl raised� strong,
heallhy slock. Two weeks free feed. Also

·

our successful plans. uHow to Raise Baby
Chicks" free with each order. 100 per cent

live delivery guaranteed. Reasonable prices.
Thirteenth successful' year. Bank references.

We can please you. Free descriptive cir
cular. :ijartlett Poultry Farms. Route 6. Bex

B. ·Wlchlta. Kan.

DUCK A·ND GEESE-EGGS

WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS $1.25-12 PQST
paid. Mrs. Harry Benner. Sabetha. Kan.

FAWN AND W.HITEI:'<DIAN RUN.NER
Duck eggs: $1.25-12; $7.00-100. postpaid.

Glendale Farm, Olivet. Kan.

yeUJR IBUJ§nNlE§§
Is to, get the best-that Is what our Stan

dar-dlzed Chicks are-they live and grow.

ou� catal'ogue tells why. Leading varieties

at reasonable prices: any quantity at al)Y
time 'you want. Standardized Chicks-Reds,
Rocks. Buff, Whlt('. Barred. 14c; Whlt.e

Wyandotte., Buff Qrplngtons, 15c; I:.eg
hOI'ns, extra fine, 12c: non-S.tandardlzed
chicks. 2' cents less. B. & C. Hatchery, Neo

desha. Kan.

GAME FOWL

PEAFQWL. PHEASANTS, BANTAMB, PIG
eons. Free circular. John Hass. Betten

dorf. Iowa.

.JERSEY BLAOK GIANTS

JERSEY BLACK GIANT HATCHING EGGS.
Abe S. Ackerman. Larned. Kan.

BAlKiER cn-nnclI(s
(!)ne of the oldest, most dependable pro

ducers of strictly first class chicks at rea

sonable prices In America, Reds. Barred.
White and Buff Rocks. Wyandottes. Buff

Qrpingtons, Heavy White fieghorns. Fifteen
dollars per hundred. Guaranteed alive, pre

!paid delivery. Avoid disappOintment. order

today; We have chick buyers In your local

ity, _let us tell you' about their success. Bak

er' Hatchery. A'bllene. Kan.

PURE GIANT EGGI!! $2.25 PER 15 DELIV
ered, Ava Corke. Qu'lnter. Kan.

MARCY STRAIN, 100-$12. PREPAID. IN
fertile eggs replaced. Mrs. Albert Water

man, Pea.body, Kan.

MARCY'S MAMMQTH GIANTS. NQTHING
better. Eggs. Chicks. Buckey,e hatched.

Rel\sonable. The Thomas Farms. Pleasanton.
Kan.

LARGE,
ants.

pnsLpnld.
Wichita.

MARCY. JERSEY BLACK GI
Excellent layers. 15 eggs $1.75
Satisfaction. Mrs. Ben Way,

Kan .• 848 Borter.§.m1b>eilhl.m IBlln.ne RfilbllblOll1l
Chicks. sired by 200-296 egg males. Kan

sas Accredited and Cer.tlfled 3 years. Chicks
that put Y4U Into a pa.ylng business. Known

quality. high trapnest records assure heavy.
laying stock. Buy chicks carefully. pronts.
d'epend on It. 1e more chick ..pells differ
ence belween succeSR and failure. Don't
skimp on quallt.y. 200 egg hen Is bred.
doesn·t just hapl)en. Free catalogue on

facts on our high trapnest bred to lay
chicks. Sabetha Hatchery. Deparlment B.
Sabetha. Kan.

LEGHORNS-BROWN

STATE ACCRED.TTED. SIN G L E, COMB
'Dark Brown Leghorns. Ghlcks 15c; Eggs

$B.Or. prepaid. Safe arrlvlIIl guaranteed.
Mrs. O. :1. Moser, Hanover, Kan.

DARK BROWN RQSE COIlIB LEGHQRNS.
bred for high egg production. Eggs $6.00-

100 prepaid. I refund yoU for each, egg not
fertile. Frank Krause, Hope. Kan.

Pe11:ell"s;=Cell"tnfnedl CIhl'uclks
For your protection they. are sent with a

real guarantee to live covering, first two

weeks. They are pr.oduced from heal,thy,
heav.y production' flecks continually. under
1he supervlslen of our practical peultry
specialist. A. G. Peters. formerly with the
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. After 11 years

of breeding we have the following varieties
'bred up to our h('alth and egg-producllon
standards. White, Buff and Brown Leg
hornR; Barred. Buff and White Reoks. S.
C. and R. C. Rhode Island Reds; Buff lind
White Qrplngtons; While VI'yandotles and
S. C. Anconas. Sent parcel post prepa.ld
at reasenable prices anyone would be wlll

lilg to pay. Qur free cn talog furnlshee

p.oof. that these chicks live. up to their
certification for our customers and that we

always stand back of .our guarantpe. Ad
dress' PeterR-Certlfled Poultry Breeders
Assn. or Peters Farm, Box 451. Newton,

· Iowa.

"RYANS" SINGLE CQMB DA:RK BRQWN
Leghor.ns. Ever-lay direct. Eggs 100-$5.00;

360-$16.00, prepaid. Ghlcks 100-'<12.0,0; 500-
$57.60 prepaid and guaranteed. Ryans
Hatchery, c'entralia, Kan.

LEGHORNS-BUFF

PURE BUFF LEGHQRN EGGS $4.00 HUN
dred; Chicks $13.00. delivered. Ava Co�ke.

Quinter Kan.

WHITE, LANGSHAN
dred here, $5.00 delivered:

Ford. Kan. _

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN ClrlCK"
$16.00-100; $8.00-50; Mrs. William GnUgh•

Chanute. Kiln, __

WHITE LANGSHANS PIIRt; HIlED.
Eggs 100-$5; 50-$3.50. M�s. D.. 1. swank.

Blue Mound. Kan.
WHITE LANGSHAlNS. BEST
layers. Eggs $6.00-100. prepaid.

Barron-Tancred strains. Tested three years Lester. Delavan. Kan. �

for bacillary white diarrhoea. Great egg PURE BRED WHI.TE LANGS}[.I\' EGGS
producers. Low prices, Free catalog and $5.00 per 100 delivered. Accredited tlocl<.
testimonials. Mid-Western Poultry Farms Jas. Dlmmlt. Garden City. Kan. -.

and Hatchery, Burlingame. Kan. WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, F I. 0.9 �
UJ�Tnd"1\�lln\ Al.lE grAded for type and egg prollUt'I!"n. �?:�

1 � 'lJIi "IlI..Pfi prepaid. Mrs. Qrville lIIcY-a),. Slcd","· h;:_

MlNORCAS-WHITE�
WHI'l'E MINQRCA CHICKS. EGGS. GLEN
Krider. Newton. Kan. --Lii

PURE S, C. B. LEGHQRN EGGS $4.00-100 STATE ACCREDITED MAII1M01;\l. �!;GRnl
J. A. Redda, Solomon. Kan.

Comb White Mlnorcas. Eggs. 11(' ,-,

..
- Babb. Wakefield. H'an. -iihlu

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN; 100 EGGS $4.00 'BRQWNINGS SPEGIALS. SINGL\1\� 'i;. 'for
Emanuel Krah, Marlon. Kan. White Mlnorca baby chicks. .'" Kun.

EGGS: SINGLE CQMB W HIT E LEG- circular.. Q. H. Browning. unionto�-;i
*:;.rns. $4.00-100. Mrs. S. F. Crites, Burns

BQOH' YOUR QRDER FOR GA�I?n��"
S. C. ENGLISH WHITE LEGHQRN EGGS

Mammoth Single Comb Whr" F'"r1eto"
300 egg ..train. 100 for $6.0!). Lawrence

eggs. chicks. Mrs. C. F. Gamb c. •

Platt. Gridley. Kan.
Kan. �

BARRQN. SINGLE. CQMB WHITE· LEG- WHITE. MINQRCA CHICKS. BEST v� p'"
horn eggs. $4,00 hundred. Mrs. J. B. Sher Ity. prellflc layers, guaranteed nl:1u�dred,

wood. Talmo, Kan. paid delivery. Twenty d<>llars per

SIN'GLID COMB BROWN LEGHQRN EGGS
Baker Hatohery, Abilene. Kan. �.

$4.60 hundred; Chloks $.13. Jenkins Poul- MAMMOTH SINGLE CQMB WHI11·�s and
try FArIn, Jewell: Kan. orcas. best la.yers, non-sitters.

t ��g",. Eig"
PURE. STRAIN S, C. BUFF LEGHORNS fowls bring premium market PI' fd" Furttl
W"lnners, layers. Egg� postpaid 115-$6.00 $6.00 hundred. $18 case prep� ;'m cun'

Mrs. Jas. Dignan. Kelly. Kan. range flock. Santa Fe poultry • a '

I'MPEP.'IAL TANCRED S. C. WHITE LEG
nlngham. Kan. �

horns. large type. Eggs $4.00 hundred 1
.

E. N. Petersen. Sylvan Gro,·e. l(an. ,,..,lIIINOBCAS-ALL BREEllS�

T.��o��E�lr��G��!N. :a��r�t.NDvir�!C�� MIN 0. RCA S: ALL BREE�.�I·��I�
prices. Lloyd Slahl. Burlingame. Kan. white and buff. Eggs and cltIC' t ",n·

BARRON STRAIN- SINGLE CQMB ENG
list free. Claude Hamilton. G�

IIsh Vlrhlte Leghorn eggs $4.25-100. State
accredited. Leona Unruh. Newton. Kan ..

SINGLE CPMB DARK BRQWN, LEG
horns. Everlay stra In. closely culled. Egg BUFF

$4.50 hundred. Gay Small. Galva, Kan.

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN EGGS
I

state certltled Gra4e liB" layers and win
ners. $.6-100. Frank Peterson. Jamestown

Ke,n.
•

THE CAPITQL CITY EGG FARM. I'M-
porters and breeders of 'lIom Barron Eng

lish Leghorns. Hatching eggs from selected
flock headed by oocker.els from our 1926
Imported pens. S8.0P per hundred. From
special pens $10.00 and up. F.rom 1926 Im
ported pens $6.00 per setting. Baby chicks
$16.00 to $20.00 per hundred. Place orders
now for preferred' dates. M. A. Hutcheson.
Prop .. P. R. Davis. Manager. T.opeka. Kiln ..

Route 6.
WH'lTE LEG H 0. R N CHICKS· FRQM
Peters-Certified' Flocks perfected In egg

laying and' health. Qurs are large type birds
bred especially for large eggs suitable for
first class white egg market'. These ohloks
are sent out with a genuine guarantee to
live covering first two weeks. This Is your
protection. Sold on tested egg-production
standards. Prices very reasonable. Get
our free catalog which contalnR many re

ports fr.om customers, also our poultry spe ..

claUst's book. "A Money Making' System of
Poultry Breeding." Addres. Peters-Farm,
Box 45S. Newton; Iowa,

Bacillary White Diarrhoea tested. large
English White Leghorns. 312-316 foundll
tion. 135 pullets 110 egss January 5th
More eggs, bigger profits, results proved
Chicks 13c: eggs. $5.00-100. Catalogue
Uniondale Poultry Farm, Wa kefleld. Kan.

GRlElENDAl.lE
'ha��15��' e;:;tt,.�tJ"br�:gl:�e:�c�a��o;'�hol�'ii
rocord trapnested hens. We offer the best. 15
cent baby chick ever sold by anyone. Get our
prices before placing your order. Greendale
Poultry Farms, Mllcksvllle. Kan.

• LEGHORNS-EGGS

Kanwa& liJar,m8r. fo.r Ma1!ch 12, 1�

LA-NOSHANS

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN
$2.60 each. C. Wilfred Moon. Prall. K"

PURE WHITE LANGSHANS .

Chicks 20c each. postpaid.
Lewis. Mullinville. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHA;\' i'iTi'i'K:I
200. Eggs $1.50 setting. Prize winnin!

stocl<. P. A. Van ·ESB, 1710 Western. 'I'nl)eka,
Kvn.

WILL HATCH YQU PURE BRED \\'HiTii
Langshan Chicks $13.50. postptlid. Eggs

$6.00 prepaid. The Thomas Fa,'llIs, pt,,,·
anton. Kan.

ltllNOR.(lAS-BUFF

BUFF MINQRCAS. CHICKS AND
J. M. Miller. Mapleton. Kan. __

LARGE BUFF MINQRCA EGC'; ,7.00:
Chicks $15.00. Eva Ford. Fr,wl(f,,,·t. KaT

BUFF MINQRCAS. WINN,ERS AT IIL"I��!'I:
Inson State Fair and othel' lend!ll.! \}!('[lII.

try. shows. Eggs; chicks. J. 'V. EVil'.
, ..

anton. Kan.
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MINORCAS-EGGS BARB,ED .�@ , WtHTE ilOOK-'I!IGOS 'BtI()I)I!l TSLMI'D B!DI)fI-iJ!lOO8

PARKS -£00--32c& EGG :STRAl'N. RERMIT ',j,o.l W.Hl'TIil RO.QK EGOS .4.·00 H;UNDRED. <WH·ITE JiHARRHlEA n!lST"ED•. LA-RG,E
advertise. r.esell eg.gs, chic..... 8-il2 w,ee&s. Prize winners. lIlrs. LI.QYd Kimball. Man- 4ark ·ROH Comb Red egg.... $6.60-100. po�

R. B. Snell. Colby. Kan. .ch_l'J!�er._��.
._ paid. M1'8. c:"harJ.... Lewis. W'akefleld. :Klan.

PARK'S QV,ER .20.0 EGG BARRED RO.CK$I .WHlI3'E ROCK -H.A!'l'CHI'NG·EGGS; FISHEL ·PURE. ReSE C@'M·B RED EGGS FRO.
Eg,gs'$7.0:0-100; �1.2.&0-16; ,pens. ,Ch·lcks 11c strain. $1.00-15. $5.00-100. Q. C. ·B,lckerd. ca.rsfu.Jly raelected NLlI;8'e flook; 1.00-$6; liO-
nd 20c each prepaid. Mns. F. Har.g,ra;ve. Ei)llPo,l'>Ja. KAn.

' '$8.'60 .postpaiiil. Ml'S. 'Ei!,l'>1 Bryan. Emporia,
Rlchmcnd, Kan.

.

W}:W'l'E ROCK-B E;;O{CDUSI¥EVY. G'R'A'DE A. K=a:,-:...c::.=-=---===,--==.,..,._=�,--,,=-c-='0'7=-
BARRED -ROC� CHICK'i3. ·B.®ST !l!1:l'.ALI:T'Y.: farm ra,nge. E;1{t!'s $6.'OO-l'OU• .Mrs. :Sam -BINGLE ·COMB REDS: 'EGGS: SP·E.CU:L
prolifiC layers, guar,anteed alive. prepaid Las'h. AbRene. !K·an. _ pene, 200-211:6 egg �ype. '$'2.00-!16; '$I'O-lOO,;
ellvery., Fifteen doHars per hundred. ''Bak- W.HITE R'OCK EGGS $6.00 .P.ER ']l00; l'>a"'ge. o$6AJO-1'00. 'Ml'>s. Will HopWOOd. "A'til-
r 1-Iatchery. A'bl'lene. Kan.

I
Chicks $16 . .00 'per 100. 'F1<>wler Bros •• Rus- 'Iene, Kan. •

BARRElb RQCKS. eOllfn�.NIlNG HEAVY Mil. ·.l{a·n .. Rpute 3.-
.

,DA'RIC R.QS:El C0.MB RHODE IS LAN D

preductlon and extra barrl.ng .and tYJpe. WHITE RbC!K EG.� FlOR HATGHING�I Red....260 egg stra.ln••6.00,-100.; "3.·&,0-60;;
'Eggs $8.00-100. Atso chicks to onder.] from hens mated to pedlg·r-eed 'mllles•.$1 ..2.5 . ....,tt-ing. pl'<lpald. J•.H. Orurney,. Poea
Hiram Patten. Hutchinson. Kan. ' $5.00 per hundred. Mrs. John Xend",n; Mor-I bodY, Kan. . • .

EGGS FROM THOMPSON'S 'RtNGL'J!lT 18.110
'

·!,�'11. ·Xan. 'STNGLE COMB R:jf'D EGOS. L:A:RGE•

.per Betting fr.om pens. ran,ge flock ,$7.60-. W.R..I T E .ROCX ·EG.GS. S'T -A.-T·E .CERTI- dark. heavy -layers. ':Pen No.1. $1.-60--15:;
00. Dark matlngs. Fertility guaranteed. fled. Class A. $6.00-100. Cockerels with Ta·ng... "'4 ..50 '?und'red. 'M·r.s. Joh'n Pet;t:l'. New

oe lI-Ieyer. Lea.v.enworth. Ken. Rou.te .2. darn recorda to 2'46. H. ,fl. Blankley.. Coun- J ;A;1.ban;y. 'K.an.
TATE A,COREDITED, ,E X H I:B'I T1J'O iN I eli ,GroYe, ·Ka.n. E=G"'O-S"""':-'--Bl""0,S,---E",...C=O-Ml-!B-'-a-E-D-·-S-.-'L-A-lt-.G.E--(8-o.-N-E�.·
Barred 'Roc;ks from co!leb1'fl�d -SunNoweT DA'VR'YMPL'E'S 'WHITE ROCKS. 9th y,eUow'legs. ·.d-s.rk -even -col�r.....xtJoa '8'0<>01
trains. Have sometbrng extra .good .to ot-· y.ea'r. with .Iarge, beavy l�y.Jng ':Pu''''' bl'eds. Jl\y.8t:s• $4.6'.0-100. G.uar.ant"eq. lFahn Lat:ktD.
er. ""rite for free .hoo'k. Ern�lI.t B.err,::r.'l S.elec.�d el{gs. 1,0.0...t6 •.0.0 ·postpald. F. D.' ..Lllke .cICY, Kan.

_

Drawer "A", Newton, Kan. Dalrymple. Bar,neJ!•.Kan, . RQSE CQMlB RHl(!)DE. 'ISLAND R.'ED EGGS.

QUALITY BAR'RED ROCKS. THo.MPSQN',s WHIlI'E RQCK CHI.CKS. -ORDERS BQo.KED ... tate, ''''?,C!'edHed '.teOr i..st :tb-r�" ..yea�

stl·al'!. Lay-ers. 'Payers, prizes -won," Range April 4 and 25. $14.00 huv(!r,ed'; prllpald Grade 'B, ,U.OO per .hun.dr.ed. E. E. 'Klep-
�gs, -$.&0 h.undr.ed. .Chicks :$�6"M hun:dr.ed,; 1.JI,v,e t'I.-e}lv..."y. -Ene '$5.-00 ·hundred.

M.rs'j
plnger. Jewe}). 'K:a....

.

00-$45.00. Pen eggs $6.00 fifteen. Satlsfac- Theodore Steffen. Wakefield. _!Can. EGGS FROM HIGH .QUALI.T¥ SINGLE
len guaranteed. Rees Lewis. Lebo,. Kan.. ' I FISHEL STP.'AIN WHITE 'RQC'KS EX- Comb'Rho'lle IsJanii .Reil�. tl\llpnestestl r.ange

BA�<RE'D :PVY-MOU'T'H ·ROCK:S. HOL'TER-; cluslvely; males frOlDl accnedlted grade AI .tock, $1.00 ...ettin.g, $6.�0 hundped. �b>s.;oI\..
'man's "!Arls·tocr-ats" (dl.reet,). Hatcibln·g I 'stodt. � '$'5 ..6'.0 per :hundr.ed. ·pr.e_pa:ld. J Goebel, Mab ..ska. ·Kan.

gs kom tacm r'_e stoc,k. 15-$1.26; !.OO-I'Mrs. J. ·C. ,Petrasek. :rJ!nnlnp. 'Kan , JllOGS 'FROM RQSE:co.MBREDSEL1!:C!l'·ED
6. .Ba.by .Ch·l�ks. 26-'${; lMl4t.6. Del·I_l'eli he",v;f. la;yers, manee 'from .dld-est eerUf·led
r.epald. Av,oiQ .dlaap.polntment by' ,0rO-er- clase :A. lOO"','6.00 ·po,",pald. lMrs. A'1e'X

1n,g new. Wea;ver Gar.dene. W�cb-fta. Kan. I Leitch, Whit... CtW. Kan.
BARRED ROCK CHIeXS....,..II'�(j)M PE!J'E'RS- I PURE· BRE'Ji) ',DARK VE!l,;!Vil!lT!Y ROSE
e.ertlfled Floclls pertecte.d In .e.g-g-iaylng i Comb Rhode Island Reds. 16 'e,&gs ,$1"2:6;;
nd ·health. .Seld on tested eg;g-pr.o.cluc.Uon I 1,00-16.00. p.oebpald. ·.MllS. Addle Simmon".
tandards. Ea.rly maturll\lI' .JlI<Ul.E!y·-makers. RQUlte-.!. Manhattan. :Klan.

�e,,�: t"oh\!�: .���e:�i .�I:hn�sfi���.ef� ! .SIN.GLE CO.MB aED.8. ;T.QMP.KINB :ST.RAiN

or your protection. 'Prlc.es very reas.onable.
' ,dJinlct. state .accred:lt.e.iI. .Spec'lll.l 'Jna,tlnp

Get our free cata10g wh'lch con,tains many lB.O.O lIer 1-6.; .utliity -'6.0.0 per tLuDdr,ed, P.

eports 'from custo·mers. a1so Ollr pou'ltr,y V. StrattQn. Walton. Kan.

peclallst··s ",alua·ble book. "A 'JI.t_ey-M·a·klng TOMPKINS S. e. 'R.:a:OIDE 'ISLA:N!llI ::R'EDS.
System of Peult.�y ·Br,eed�ng." Address . ·Wn.e :h�ed 'for lhlg·h egg IPr®UCUOD, ,f,ype
Pet.ers-Farm, Box 453. Newten. l.ow.a. and color. Guaranteed eggs $6 ..00.hum:dr.eO.

Joh·n ·Ll.ttle. ·Concor-dla. Xan.
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--;-CoMB WHITE liUNORCA EGOS. 100-

R�b. Eln��E_��'L.�!!!.gsdo.'.':,!. Ka�. _

-;'�RED BUFF i\UNQRCA .EGOS.

P�f�0.15; $8.00-50. E. R. 'Tay·lor. McPh.,r-

5011 Kun. ..----.------

. �c:!JI' COMB iWHaTE M'lNQRCA EGG'S.

,lioo.$1. Very Aelect mating. Clifton

Bllckl.", Clyde. Kan.

.c)il'SALE: WHiliTE -MINo.RCA EGGS.
F
iree range, 1�4l�26; 60-$3.1'>0;; 1,00-$6.00_.

W. )1. Eckel. Do.uglass•.KaII. .

�H S. C. WHITE MINQRPA EGGS:
)I]\iu'e R'lbbon wl...ners In stx 'shows 19'26.

E\,('rY hen under .trapnest. Fr.ee ctr.c.u-lar.

E. 0: Hershberger, N�w.to.n, KILO.

�PIN.GTO-NS-lIUFF
;W;::--ORPINGTQ� £OOK'EJltE!L.S. 10.26

certliled flock. $3.. 0.0 to $5 ..0.0. M. A.

Hatch. Mahaska, K·an.

D FF ORPINGTQN .CH·mK'S. 'BEST QU.AL-
ill' prolific laY,8I1s, .guarrun.Leed ,all;v�. pne

paid' delivery. ],'Iftelln dollars iller hundre.d.

1lakcr Hutchery. ;\'b!,:.'I:_,efI=e",• .:K:.::·-=a:.:::n�.. �=�

BuFF oRPIN-G'l'O:NS. .a·TAITE A-G(;JRE'I!)-

Ited and ,under Jtrapnellt. Egjrs $6.6.0,. pre

paid; special settln,gs U,.6'(). M"". 0.1'0:1 &e.�
ring. Sparks, Kan.

BU!'!' ORPI'NGTQN ,C H [C K 8 'FROM

pelers-Certlfled Flocks pl>rfect-ed In egg

laving and health. 'Sold on tested egg·-pr.o

luellon standar.d·s. E&rl�" �mat·u-rln.g money ..

�nakel'!':. These chlc·ks ana -sent witb a ;gen
uine guarantee to· live coverdng the first

1\\'0 weclts-for your p.rotectiQn: Prtces :very

reasonu ble. Get <>ur ·fr.e.e <>R:tjllog which c<>n

lain:; many reports trom ,customers, also our

,;()uitry spectaHst'·s va')uable book. '�
Mono)·.Maklng System of Boultr.y Breeding.
Address Peters-,Farm. Box ·453, Newton,

Iowa.

BUFF i()RlP.IN,GT.0N,8--EG.OS I
-�-���

E;;:�{;;QUALITY S. C. BUFF QRPING
Ion egg" $6.00 per 100. Leo .cr. 'iKnop.

Preslon. Kan.�=-===--::=-:-:=-=::--:--:===
�TAT8 ACCREDITED. ,ORA-DE A. BUFF

[Jrping-lon". Eggs .$6.�0 per 100. 'Fran'k
Dai£>. c,)1t1water, Kan.

BLF!' ORPINGTON EGGS. PURE BR'ED
henllhy "todt. $1.50-16. F.erQ Laird. 71.5

E,tio1t Broadway, Newton, Kan. ,

FI-SHE.L o.R HALBACH, GUARANT,EEV
big snow whl.te IlI,iYers. Billod d-lttect tr,pm

Flshel:s LUYBte.r<l!hom·b.ur,g -mating. Egg..
69 'ell-ch pre.p.alil. BB.l'rw,oi'.th Yards • .St.
;TcO'hti.

.

Kan,.
�HI!l'E RQCK EGGS .FRo.M -STo.CK BRED

rtOr. �i� a.nd -,pr.odu.ct·L"". lilll1l'm ·range.
Flock headed bi!' .cock...r.els dl.r.ec� f·r<>m Pal-
mer!s 'prl·ze 1W:tnne,J!s. 15.00-100 ·pr,e_pald.
Glenn Hoo.:v:er, M'arlon, Kan.
FJ-BHE:L QR iH:ALl1illAOH ·(1JJkRANTiElED.
big "now iW·hlte I'Jl'Y<'M's. -Blood dlrac,t 'ro'm

Fls·hel·". LuysteJl-Thomb.urg ·matlng. Egg.s
iie each .prepald,; thJrlty ;do.zen ,:11. liI1t1'r�
w,jJrbh Y...,rds. ,St. ;'f,ohn. !Kia·n.
W'H!IT-E .ReeK'S • .B·RED EXCLUSH"EIlY
twelve years, egg .and .exhlb.ltlon 'lIuaUtieS

combined. Hatl>hln.g sgS's, '$2;00. lltteen.;
$9.00 hundred. Chicks u·s. 00 hundred. Guar-
a-n-t·ee<I. Albert H-elt, -:Parsons. 'R;an.

'BHODE ISLAND BEDS

S. e. REP (:'Q.cXERELS. TQ'MPKIN'S
strain, prize 'wtnners, $3.00. 'Thelma

Fleu.l;y, James.town. Kan.
RQSE Co.MB REDS. ENGLISH LEGHo.RNS.
Eggs. Ohlcks. Good a... the best. Catalog.

Elm·w<>od F-a:nn. w·neey. -K:an.
R0-8:E AND S-I'N'G'L'E COMB 'RHQDE
I-sland "Red •. 1'3c, 'prepa·ld. Promp,t deliverY .

Y.OU1\·g's Ha'tchery. Wakefield. ·Kan.
EQ:GS .FROM 'MAUD ,SMITH'S 3(\0 E.Q,G
strain 'Rose Cotnb. Cod lI:v.er .011 f,eii. $7,60

huntlrad. .Ohicks 20c. Ernest Po.well. Alden.
Kan.

LARGE. DARK. �iH PRo.DUCING. P.JiJ;RE
br,ell 'Slngle .comb Reds. E;ggs �5i06-1·0.0.

pr.e.paid. Chicks 15c • ..Mr.... He.le Fisher• .Ril.utes
4. GIrard, 'Kan.
S. C. ,PURE BRED, AGOREDITED CHICKS
every "Monday. $111.60 postpaid. �g.gs 1'6:6'0

post.pa'I(I. ,Other 'breeds. "Fhe lI'homas 'l"arme.
Pleasanton. ·Kan.

iJl.'HODE ISLlA'ND RIEl) ,e·H LoC·K.S, 'RESlr
lIuall>tiV. ·pr.ollflc ]81yers, ,guarll>ntee'd 'all",e,

pre.pald dell-ver;y. Flf.teen donars per .hun-
dr.ed .. B.aker Hat.che�y. Abilene. Kian.

PURE BRED ReiSE (;JOMiB 'REDS; 'LARGE.
6a_r.k. e"en .l'ed••w-I,nter la;yers. Eg<g'" 16-

$i.0'O. ·1:004�5.60. .Ch�ck.. ';tI6 'cents. 'Postpafd.
Gur.ant.eed. Elv.el!ett Shuler. Mosc<>w. 'Wan.
BPECIA'L 'I'NTR(}DUCT0RY 'OF'pqDR-: HAR-
rIson's Non-slt,Ung. .exh·lbltlon egg strain

Reds. Stook.. Eg.S'It. C.hlcks. Br.eeder:s· .gulde
fr.e.e. Har.rlson Red Farm, €oll�g" V·lew.
Nebr .

KANS:A.S .S·TAT·E ACCR'EDI'l'ED "At!
Grad" .S. '0.. 'R. '1. :Be.ds. :B.tB'.ger a·nd .beUer

than ev.er. eggs same .pdoe. $7:.&0 ·per 100,
$4.'00 'per fifty. 'iF. O. B. Lyons. ·Charles
P,lall'k. Lyons, ;Kan.

BEST QUALITY'ROSE Co.MB REDS . .sTATE
.cer.tUied :Class "A." six successl:ve ¥.ears.

Pens Itr.a.pni!sted continuously. 'High pro-
(luctlon • .elOhlbltlon and non-elttlng qual.ftle
combined. 'Wr,l,te �or mating antl Balles lis
on 'eggs And .cockerels. Satl...fa.ctlon gUB_r
anteed. M,rs. .Jam.es ,Gammell • ;e.o.uncl
GrooVe, Ka.n.

R. C. AND S, C. RHODE .'ISLAND RE
Ohlcks 'fl1em P,eters-Ger.t1tled ·F�oc.ks pel'

fected In egg-I",Y'l\g :and .health. -Sold ,0

tested ·egg ..productlon ·standards. Early· rna
turing nlon�y-nla.kers. 'J)·hes.e chtcks la're jsen
with ·a -g·enulne :gua'rantee .to lIv.e co.veri
the first. twO' 'Weeks-for your protection
Prices ver·y reasonn·ble. Get our 'free cat
alog ·w.hleh eanta'lns ·many re_por.ts fro
cust-omers. also .our 'pou'ltrY' ,sPI>Clallst',s v ...1
ua1b-le 'bodk, "co\. ·Money-M·a·klng Syostem 0

Poultr,y Breedln_g." Address ·Pe.ters-Farm
Bo'X .. !l513. Ne:wton, Iowa.

R1I.oD'E JSL:4:ND 'R'ED-EG�S
EGGS 'FRQU HEAVY LAYING RQS

OOll1ob R·ed-s. �It�.
•

J. F. Glteen, -SylVia
- Kian.

TQM.PKrN·S :DIRECT J'lINGL'E, TYPE
c.olor, .pno.d·uction. $3.00-1'5 . . Myr.a Gadnes

Latht:olJ. ·Mo. , ,

- PURE BR·ED ,RQSE OQMB R!El!D EGG.
. $5.50 ·h.undred. postpaid. ·T. B . Englan

'no:wa.ncl'a, Kan.

2,20-290 EGG ST-RAIN SINGLE C.QM'
,Raw. Eggs }$5,00 per 1:00. H. C. Dam

Mal'>ys:v.i'lle. Ka·n.

SI);,OLE CO'MB REDS. HEAV'Y 'W'lN'l'E
.lay,ers. E_ggs; '$5:00-1'00. Grover Turne

s Phlllipsbu�s:. Kan.

SINGL'E CQMB RED EGGS. SELECTE

-st00k. -$6.00 hundr.ed. J. Wesley Holden

r Independence. Kan.

5 S. C. R. R. I. REDS. BRED FQR EXHIBI
- tlen and production. Eggs $7.00 ,per 10.0
- James Sister.s, .olathe. Kan.
SINOLE CQM.B RED EGGS. PURE BRE'
large bone. da.l'k red. $6.00-·lltO; $1.50-1

pre.paid. H. F. Enz. Fredonia. Kan.
-

EGGS FRQM NGlN-SITIl'IN,G. HEAVY LAY
In:g -Rose Cemb Reds. :Send for matln

-

list. Mrs. ·W. F. Long, �Burrton, -:'K-an.

SIXTEEN YEARS RQSE C.oMB RED
Bean Strain. Eggs ·$6.60�100 ; $1.26-1

pr.epald. Mr.s. M.on·le Wltsell. Erie. Kan.

P!URE BRED RQSE C.QMB REVS. HEA,V
layers. ,good colorlpg. E;ggs .$5.50 postpal

Ne)son Smith. Hutchinson. Kan .. Route

ROSE CQMB REDS. BIG BQNED HEAV
lay.er.s, red to skin. Eggs .$'5-100. Hal'rl

son pen es.gs $2.00-15. Postpa,ld, Insure
Fertility gua-na n(tee Included. Llda Mal'S
Sun City, Ka.n.

PURE :BRED. LARGE T�PE, S. ,C. iEMBK
Red. eggs from baclHary .dJ.arrh'Qea t.eBted

pen stock $6.,00,100,; ,pen :$2 ..0'0-15, ·p.r-epaild.
Mrs. Gust .ALlen. _MlliJ)lehlU • .Kan.

BA.�RE'D 'ROOK-EGGS

TH0MPSQN B.A:RRED 'ROCK-B; EGG'S �OO-
$5.00. Willa ·'Reeser. Qllvet, K;a·n.

_

BARRED RQCK ·EGGS. :$.4.00 PER HUN
.dred. MI's. Fr.....k Ha·ll. lI'oron-to, Ka....

SINGLE CQMB R. I. R'ED,S, 23:1 TO :a20
egg lines. reac·h .... baC'k 69 yean. liIa·tcb

In.g eggs .at lI;ve and let lI;v.e prio.as: 16 '18ggB
$4.60. W. I. Goreuc,h, lWu,t.. 3. ,Qla!lihe. K.a.n.
ROSE COMB 'R'E'li)�, 'B'EA:N STRA,[N. SU.P-
ertor In '1I'lch drurk color. Iwr.ge sl$e. Aeep

breasts, long 'straJlI'h,t backs. heav;y w.ln t.er
lay-ers. Egg... ;$:6:6'0-1.00. ,prepaid. le.,tUl�
g.uar.s.ntee inclutled. 'Mrs. ·Haz.el D.I!! ear.
Lake City, Ken.

EGGS FRQM MATURE STATE ACCRED
Itetl floc·k. $4.50 'per hundred. R'hea 'Ever
tt. Windom, ·Kan.

Pl'H" HHED SINGLE CQMB 'BUF'F QR

pin�ton eggs•. '100-5 .. 0.0. 1&-$1.6,0. pr,epald.
)1". George MCAdams. Hollon. K=a:.:n:.:. _

DVFI' ORPIN.GTQN EGGS. STANDAltD
hrNl. superior type, eolOT, 'Winter .layers.

rn1qlle Poultry !F"arm, LItUe RWer. Killin.

BITF ORPINGT.Q'!\I HATOHING EGGS
fr"", healthy certified f.Ioc�, $6 ..00-100

1:1.01'·50. )'irs. 'PaUl Segen·hagen., Holton
Ran.

.TA:TE CERTIFIED BARRED .Ro.CK E.G.GS
·$5.0� 'Per 100-. Laying strain. Early

Ranch. Utica, Kan.

THQM"PSQN 'BA'R'RED ''RQCK, ·STA·TE AC
credited; eggs. 15 "$'1. r·o. !,00-'$5.·00. Carl

Hutchison. WelHngton. Ka·n.
L0N,G BROAI!) BACK-B. 'VEEP BB'EAflTED

lo�v tails, ,da'l',k eve.n rled to .aktn, Rose
Comb Rhode lslan.ds. TwelYe y-ears �eclaI
b.r,eed·in:g ·for �g.g�. · ..haePe. (lolor. ·l!'er.tlU'ty
guar.l<nteed. 15 'eg'g.� '$1.0'0; 1004'6.160, post
pa:ld. Walt-er.�al"d. r,"(f;e .Clty, "Kan.

BARP..'ED 'ROCK EGGS. THQMPS.QlN R.lNG
let strain. Prize winners. $1.25-15:: $6 •.00-
0.0. p.ostpald. Glenda;1e F.ar.m. ,QLlN,et. Kan.

EGGS FRQM MY BLU.E· RIBBQN WIN
ners, $5.00 per 1'5. 'tH'lHty eggs $6.00 per

'00. Circular. C. C. ·.liID.damooli. 'Wa:lton, 'Ks.
BARR'ED·RQCKS.• HlE.A.VY LAYI.NG .BP.'AD
ley strain. Eggs; ,l.O·0-$6.50; 0:0.$3 ..60: 15-

$1..50. .postpald:· M�s••J. B. Jones. Abilene
:&an. _

BA'RRE'D RGlC!K-S. :NlI.RR0W D'AR-K BlA.R
,ring. H-eavy lay.era. 'Eggs $1..00 .per '100.
1.50 per 15. MJls. H. N. ,CoO'ke. Cottonwood
Fa!'ls. Kan. BIIODE ISI.oAND 'WIII�S

.-� �

Burl' OHPINGTelN E.G.GS. iF.RQM !PURE
brell l'Iock; $6 ..00 p.er 1,00; pens ·$4.00 per

,0; 17.00 per 100. ,Delbert Deege, Frizell.
};nn.

S. C. BUFF QRP.lNGTON 'CQC!KERE,L-8.
Oll'ens strain. lNatlonall;y known for el<

hibitinn. utility qualities. $3;00 and '$5.-00.
I·;gg. $0.00-100. M�s. N. E. Lalr.d. P,ot<Win.
Han.
n ..I-T-E-A-C-C-R-E-'D-I-T-E·-D-·-.G�R-A�D�E--A'--:B=UFF
Ol'llingt ons. Seven teen years exel.uslve

hr.ellln". Extra large honed. 'healthy farm
flork. I:;g-". $1.50 per 15; $.8 ..0.0 .por 100. 8.un
nrbl'ook Slock Farm. Waterville, Kan.

COm,S NATIO'NA'L PR1ZE WINNERS
pure "red ,<;. C. Buff ·Qrplngtons. AU

bird, from Coolts. Pen 'No.1. e.ggs 15-$1 ..50
1"0·1;.00. Exhibition pen 15-'$2.�0. cl'ellv
I·\'f'd .••\ 11 hircl� on flRn.ge. B"()·o�ln:g orders
t·jlt·lr .. \1 !'s. \¥1l1 Suberly, 'KanQ.polls. Kan.

'EGOS: "B:A:NBURY'.S R0S'E CO-MB RED!.
Pen l-,h.ea<Ied by. ls.t S.ta.!;e Show co.ck.

Pen 2--Pur.e 'Harold T.e.mpItlns and .2nd
Sta·te Show coCk. '$1.0' per .15. Ren 3�.1't!t
State Sh<>w pen. ",!g.gs $6 per 16. Ran.ge
h_ded 'by ·lst. 2nd, 3ntl 'State Show cockerels
and othen. �H) per !l00. GuaMtnteed. .J. C.
Banbu-ey. :P.ra:tt. Kan.

llA'RG'E BQNED. YELLOW LEG.!3ED.
Bradley strain .Bar�ed :Rocks. '100 eggs
6.25; 50-$3:50; '1&-$1:60. Mrs. Ira Emlg.

Abll.enJ!. Kan.

PU·RE .'RelSE Co.MB 'R-Hel-DE lS'LAND
Wh'lte chlcll.. $1.6.·0·0-l00. ,dellv.elled. Lester

Beok. iPea:b<lQ'Y. K-a·n.

ROSE· CQMB RHQDE ISLAND WHl'TE!
,oocKerels <$3.00; Egg... $.6-J.0.0. Mrs. J.ohD

Luehring. W....hl,ng,tpn•.Kan.
WlHflrE ROSE ,eQMB R'�H-(!)-'D-E--r-S-L-A-N--D-'
Baby Chicks. Electric ha-tClhed. eVJ!,cy'

we.elt. A:lvln 'Long. ·Ly.ons. Kan.

RQSE CQMB RHQDE ISLAND WHITE
chicks. �&c pr,epal<I. Pr.o,mpt ·tleIlY·ery,.

Young's Hatchery. ·W,akeIJ.-eld. Kan.

PURE "RINGLETS". HEAVY 'Wl: N'T'E R

layers. Bred sixteen year". Range. Eggs;
hU11dred. -$'5.-00'; 1'I1'ty. '$'3.'00'; 8etUng. -$-1:00.
G. C. ,Dresh·er. ·Ca.n-ti>n.:!._::.K",·a;:_.n=;_. _

PAR'KS PURE .BRED ':1'0. LA-:Y .BAR.RED
Rock·s, .200 .to .201 egg 'Str.ain, $10.• 00 per

10.0, $�.O.O per .se.tUng .. Perm·lt No. P. C•.6:9.
F. "IfN,•. Jensen. Elmda:.I-e. Kan .. R,t.. 2.

PURE BRED DARK BA'RRED RQ.CK-B.
Arlstocra,t Ringlet strain. ,Eggs $·6.nO ,per

hundred. "3.50 per ·fHty. $1.6:0 per setting.
MI'S. 1ra Ricleneur. ··Read·lng. Kan .• Bt. 2.

BA:RR'ED P.OCKS. THOIlt·P.SQN RIN.GLET.S.
Certified Class A flock. nlate.d .wLth ·c.ock

erels fwm 22.5 to 28.9 eg·g ·hens. Eggs '$7.00
-100; $1.5'0-15•.postpald. Patlen.c.e Amcoats
Clay ('en-ter. Kan.

.

ORPINGTONS-WHITE

};f;LLE:I1STRASS CRYSTA:L. WHITE o.R
.
!linglOn chlc.ks. $1\8.0,0 llu·ndred. Gordon

'"!'th. White CI�y, Kan.
�T,I 'Pi': ACCREDITED="-W--H-I�T"'E""-Q=-R=P"'I"'Nc:-::"G-
Ion,. Winner.s. lay.ers. 5<0 egg... $·5.00. A:leo

)'Jure hred ral'ln floc·k. Send for prices; Mr:s
�I)'. �Iilton. Kan.
\I'll1l'i�i1Pl NGTO'-N--C-H-IC-K-S--'F�R-''''Q''''''M
Pele'·,·Certifled Flock.. per,fected In egg

IlaYing and health. So,ld on tested egg�p"o
l U('t1un !-itandanlR. Early maturing money
lIlak,,". 1',he8e chicks ·are ·sent 'wlth a gen�
\1In(' gual'antee to live cov;ering the fh's.
two \\'eeltS-fnr your protection. Prices very
r(::1!'onable. Get our free ·cat·alog which con
aln/; many reports f'rom customers, also ou

prlUltry speCialist's valuable book. "A Money
:\I;ll(jn� SYRtelTI of rPoul1ry 'Bree"dtng." ,Ad

�eteI'R�Farm, Box !i'53. Ne·wton, Iowa

SINGLE CQMB RHQDE ISLAND WHITES.
·Cock-erels '$'2.,00. ·Eg·g-s ·$6-1,00. Oh·lcks 41.6-

100. Roy Blackwelder. Isabel. Kan.

ROSE CQMB WH'ITES: 'CHICKS 12c; EGGS
.

5c, prepaid. EingJlsh cat! du�s, e,ggs
$.2.0'0 setting. Bertha. Mentzer. Le'Roy. Kian.

.RHODE ISLAND WWTES-EGOS
MUELLE'R"S RINGLET BA·RRED R 0. C K

.egG'S for hatching. Aocredlted cGrade ":AI..:.
Range flock No. I, $0.00-100; range flock

No.2. >$8.0'0-100. -Special 'pens '$3.'0'0 -and

$'5:00 per .eMln'". Wm. C. l\lueller, 'Route
N.o. 4, Hanover. ·Ka-n.'

-

RQSE CQMB RHQDE ISLAND WHITE!
Elg.gs. Ch.lc,ks. Mrs. Qra Denney. Earleton.

Kan.
D R0-8·E- ·COMB RHQDE IS'LAND WH-Iq'E

eggs, 100-$4.50. postpaid. 'lI-1eda Ha,l<es.
n Cly-d:e, !Ka:n.

t RQSE ·(;JQMB RHQDE iSLtAND WHITE

ng M�:r;r:.:_'1 it�: O'�a��r hundr.ed. Frank Wilds.

- ROSE, C.oMB RHQDE ISLAND WH:ITE
m ,eggs •. !$6.oo-·roo \pr.e,pald. Mr.s. Homer Th,,-

- mons. Fredonia. Kian.
f ROSE CQMB 'RHQDE ISLAND WHITES.

Egg.... l-Oa-.$5.00, ,prepaid. Mrs. ;r;v. E. Mld
dleterr. Kanorado, 'Kan,

ORPIN.G'l10N-EGGS WANT'ED: WHIT'n: RQCK EGGS lIiENS
.Ro.osters. Va'ughn F. :81,ler. Coa-ts, Kan

WH'IT'E ROCK CQCKEREU;-t3.00. ·4 or

.nlore. $2.50. H. �1. Tu\Vlor, IH-avi·land. Kan

CHGICE WHITE 'RGl.CK CHICKS. He. 'PRE
paid. ProJupt d'eliv;ery. Young':s Hatchery

WaKefield. Kan.
.

"::1;1.1': COMB W,H IT·E ORP·IN·GlI'ONS
.

I·..�·l!� $G per 100. Kellers-trass .stra'tn;· faTm
r·'nl!(,. r,\lui� :\Ietzger, Hadel.an}., Kan.

___ BUFF ROOKS-EGGS
IvO

••

----�---------�----

,. l�URE BRED B.uFF -RQCX ·EOGS

-t:;.:;'.Uo�.,--,-.r. Roney, Benedict. 'Kan

Thi·,' "R�CK EGGS. 100-$5.00; 50-$a.00

\\'al\ef��ldl) ���� estahll.shed. Joseph Sea

Ill'1'1'-- --...:---�------===
'''In' nOCK EGGS F,QR HAT.CH1.NG

Da;'ie�e 61001<. $5.00 p.,.,.- 1'00. ·Prepald. Pete

111'1'1' _'__�_£!_�¥!._�_a,-".n,,-. .

1:"It.o HOCK EGGS $5.00 HUNDRED
"I"'1ilt g�r flOCk. 9th ;ye",l', prize wlnnln

�ett. Glrard. I{an.

'OX Cl't OCRS. GO'OD WIN'NIrN'GS KAN
Pr-n, $3 60 �'�2G. Range eglgs 15 for ,$1 ..50

l·il)':_l_("·It. -R���' r· W. Wagner. lI{ansa

BI'i'!'
_. e--' _

ralt". ROCKS .EXCLUSIVELY. FAR M

'.'·lir1e,i �Il s.tock 'hatched from eggs from

'](:.f<Q p,,1' _�ss,� flock . .Eg.gs .$6.0'0 per 10

� Rou�e' 4:".1.1'8. -Jaln-es Huston, Abilen

FI-SHEL STRAI'N 'WHITE 'ROCKS; :A!C
credltE"d Cla-ss "A". E_ggs. cock·el'els, ba�y

chIcks. Carl Keesling. Neodesha. Kan.

WHITE RQCK .OOGKERELS FISHEL
·straln. three dollars; 'Ilggs. ·f·!.ve c\1,Uars

},er hundred. / Ernest Borchard.!. LeaN·en
worth, Kun ..• Route 2. ._. _

WHITE R.QCK C.HIC'KS. B'EST QUALI'T'Y
prolific la.y.eFs. 1rua'raflteed 'lin"e, pt'epR'ld

delivery. Fifteen dellars per hundred. Bak
et' Hatchery. Abilene. Ka·n.

WHITE RQCK Co.CKERELS. DISCQUNTED
�O%, $2.50. $.3:00. up. Eggs; bes.th stock. no

pen $'8.00. 200-$15. case '$22.60. Prepaid
gua·ral1teed. ·Cha·s. Bln·ok·welder. ·Isa'bel. -Kian
WHITE PLYMQUTiI RQCK-HATCHING
eggs and baby C'hlcl<s. 'fmm exll-I·bltlon

pl'oduction bred flock. State aem'etllted 'Clas
"A." Eggs $7.00-100; .Chlcks $20-,0.0-100. lI-Irs
Fred Dubach . .Jr .. Wathena, t}{rl'n.

WHITE RQCK HATCHING EG=GS;_.-R-A-N-'�G-E
-hens nln ted to nla ture cockerels, $2 pe

fJ.fteen. '$10 pel' hundred postpaid. Pen .$
per 15. Infertile eg:gs rep'laced free. Cock
erels '$5. 1I-Irs. Gracie ·M. Coeper. CaTbon
dale. Kan. D. SILVER LACED w·yANDQTTE CHI0K>S.

5 14,c. pl1epnld. Pl10mpt dell\·ery. Young's
Hatchery. W:akefleld. Kan. '

RQSE C0MB R!HODE _I'SLAND OW·HITES.
·E·l<celslor strain; ,e,g:gS $6.00-10,0. .Jolrs.

Clem Giger. Allen, Kan.
E RQSE CQMB RHQD·E ISLAND WHI'1'ES.

Eggs $6-1.00. .pr.e.pald. Excelsior ,strain.
C-has.. Brewn. WHsey, Kan.

RQSE CQMB RHQDE ISLAND :W-HJ'l'E
egog.... -$-6-100 prep",ld. ·Hune, ex'pel t culled.

Mrs. James GI.ger. Allen, Kan.
S, RQSE CQMB RHQDE lISLA:>lD W'HITE
d. eggs. from c!losely cu'I'led flocl{. $5.00 per

hu-nd·�ed. M·�s. Ea·,,1 Me·rcer. Belol,t, Kan.
B RQSE CQMB RiHi@D,E IS!jAND WIllITEl

h·lIItc·hl·n,g ·eg·gs. -rTom certl Hed ... toc-k.
limited num·ber. 'l5 eggs $1:00 postpaLd.

R Lyd.la -steln.,r. 'Morrill. K",n.
r., ROSE CQMB RHQDE INiLAND WHITE. '3

,fIrst .pTlzes Hutt'hlnson, 3 fllost. '8 ·1IeCond
D Salina; 3 first. 3 second. Solomon. Eggs>

$5.6'0 :hu-nd!red. Charley L. Don'myer, Solo
mon, Ian.

WYANDOTTEs.-:WHllrE

WHITE- ·PVYM0UTH ·RQCK HATCHING
eggs and Ba'by Chicks f.rom production

bred liens ",It·h trapnest records (-some of
flclaI) from 1'76 to' 253. mated to 'Pedigreed
ma:les :wIth .<Iam r.econtls to '2.31. ·Eggs • ..$.8:01)
100. Chicks. $20.00-100. Ethel Brazelten
Troy. ·Kian.

- PUR·E WHITE WYAN.DOT1:.E C.HIe'l�S.
g $15.00-100. -B:tan,la,rd bred. 800 postpaid.

·Har.vay Scott. Fpedonlat Knn.
S. WHITE ':WYAN.DOTTES DIRECT ,po R .0 M
5. Martlns-Keele.rs ,pedl-g.reed ,prize w..ln

ners record Ia.y,ens. 100 ....ggs' .$6.,00; cockerel.
Y $ 2. 50; ch·lc:ks 15c.-H. o.. Collins. F1ontStnl!-.
d. Kan.
6. W!HIT'E WyAN.Do.TTES; :SK!AER'S .REGAL
Y Dorcas. ·stock from Joh,n Martin. bred 'f.<>r

- exh·lbltlon and production. No,t .exoelled for
d. beaut.y. vigor and egog production. They ..,In.
h. lay. pay. Eggs a specialty. Mrs. Will SIoa-er.

Augusta. Kan .• Route 2.

._--.........___ BARRED ROOKS
I)Ar.Rl�=�··----_w--�
,. II�tl' �p. 'RQCI{ .CHICKS. ,STA'lliEl A-CCRiElD"'''n.· oc. young·... Hatchery. ·W�kefle.1

WHITE ROCK�EGG8

WHITE ROCK EGGS. $.4.00--1-00. PR'EPAID
M.rs. Frank Cerny, Narka, Kan .. _

W'H'ITE ROCK EGGS. $5.00�PREPAID
�1rs. Henry Hoov.er, R'ozeJ, "K"a,,'''''. _

WHITE ROCK ·EGGS. $4�ii{)"PF.lR lO.O. MRS
Raynlond Adkinson, Concordia, Kan.

}

4�
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And 'here Ii! what the oath sayS'
I, about to be graduated from t�
nlversity of Nevada, acknOWledglnc

my great debt to tho Giv�r of aU Ufe,
w!l0 has gi�en me Ufe iIi, Nevada, the
tate whose people are most blest with
ioneering strengths and whose land
f all America, is freshel!lt from Hb
and, and most_truly His cathedra�
with' mountain columns, star vaults
nd sage-incensed aisles, hourly urging
me to reverent thln:lUng and liYing'
cknowledgilig my gr�at debt to th� ,

ace, which has made. me heir to elv.
ization, wrought ouJ by its centuries
f toll and of thought and preserVed
y the bravery of its heroes, the wis.
om of its sages and the faith of Its
aints; acknowledging my great debt
o this nation and to this common.
wealth, which thru guardian organlza.
ion and thru open sc1l;001 doors hare
olntly made It possible for me to come
nto the full riches of my, natural and
my racial inheritances; here and DOW
ledge life-long loyalty to (be shaping
deals of American clvlllzation: liberty,
ounded by law drawn for the common
weal, equality of opportunity for all,
nd justice, administered in accord wltb
he dictates of the common wll�
awfully. expressed. I here and now

urther pledge that in all the years
o be granted to me and to the full.
ness of my allotted strength I shall
erve both alone and with others, to
he high ends) that uncleanness, greed,
elfishness and pride shall lessen, that
leanness, charity, comradeship and
everence shall widen and that tbls,
my generation, shall bequeath an even,

better and nobler civlllzation tbalr'.
ame to It."
It is an idea that otber universities

may well adopt,
If Christla� character could be culti-.

vated by such a means as this, and

nothing more, making the, world ChrIs·
ian would be easy. But, as a matter

of fact, that is a slow and, at times,
almost a discouraging process. :Sut
he method emplOyed by Paul and his
rtends-Is yet the only method that )Jas

pr.oved itself equal to the demands of
he human heart and the insistence of
human Bin. Paul beUeved in the lead·

ership of the Unseen Spirit, commonly
called, in the New Testament, the Holy
Spirit, When the "Spirit said "Go

here," he went there, when it said,
'Do not go;" he went not. It seems

a slow way, but see the results be

secured! See the adventures he bad!
His life was seldom monotonous It

was a succession of events. Stagna·
tion he did not know. Let us follow

them a little way,
Twice he and his friends were for

bidden' by the SpirIt to go to certain
places. How was this prohibition made

knOWn to .them? How could they be

certain that it was· not the Divine will

they should take this road or that?
Probably it was the result of prayer,
So closely dirl they llve to the Divine
that they could, as it were, feel the

pulse beat of God, Moreover, theY

were completely given over to the \Vor�
of God so that they had nu persons
prefere�ces. They were as willing to

go one way as another, were as happy,
lD Macedonia as they' would ha 1'0 been

lD ·Asia. It is a great qu�stion. fori:'�
one to ask himself, "What IS G

will for me? Am I willing to under·

take that will 1"
The ancients set more store

d
dreams and visions than.we do. JI�;
ern psychology is telling us th�t dreabe1
are worth considerable, provIded ttling
are interpreted aright. But ge

on
the key seems to be the difficulty. Y s
wUl recollect that several times (lrea�t
playa large part in the New T�sta!ll�as
story The dream's suggestIOn lid.

. II �l' ron,followed, the men went anI) 1"
lin

and found themselves in j'\!lacedo� d '

What followed showed that they :n
been led wisely. The door was �be�
the gospel was gladly received. first,
met Lydia, and she became the

convert in Europe.
.

rdly
Modern experiences have beelll�a God

less startling, when the voice. ? nJOre
has been followed. Missional'le� rt'lln
than once have started for a c�, �s.
foreign land, to find thelllselv�'fieid
eluded, and then to go to anothf't.t en'
where the work opened up lllOVivine
couragingly. Sometimes the Illin'
Spirit disciplines his followel'Sd � call
ister some years ago a�ept� )polnt·
which brougbt him great dlfllllaJl)e 8

ment. But in turn from th� t�e !JeSt
call to a church where he di

work of his llfe.
be ",orll

Lesson for March 18-''Ma.If�Df6� 6.1&,
ChrIstian. Mt. 28: le-20; lAtC",

•

Golden Text-Ma.tt, 118: •

.WYANDOTTES-WHITE , BOB8E8 AND .JAOKS BOB8E8 -AND JACKS
.
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.WHITE WYANboTTE' CHI C K S, BEST SALE OR TRADE. 11' JACKS. 16 JEN- FISTULA HORSES CURED. ,5. PAY WHEN

quality, prollflo la:ren, CU!l-ranteed alive, nets, registered. M. E. HQlt Estate, Unlon- well. Chemist. Barnes. Kan.

pr.epald delivery., Fifteen dollars per hun- town. Ka.iI. PAIR LARGE BLIACK REGISTERED

dred. Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan. FOR SALE REGISTERED PERCHERON, Percheron .maraa and their last colts. Carl

PURE BRED, ACCREDITED, BUCKEYE atalllon and Mammoth Jack. Alex Studer. Tangeman, Rt. 2, Newton, Kan.

chick" every Monda:r.' $18.50 per 100, post-' Deloit, Kan. BLACK PERCHERON STALLION 3 THIS

,J)ald, 100% live d8'll\·ery. Eggs $6.00. post- TWO PER'CHERON STALLIONS. COMING spring'. weighs 1.950. Grandson of 140,000
P:II;id� . The Thomas Farms, Pleasanton, Xan. 8 yea.rs. Sired by Son of Carnot. Ross A. Carnot. J. W. Jeffrey. Richland. Kan.

WHrr.E· WYANDOTTE CHICKS FROM Coffman. Overbrook. Kan.

, 'Peters-Certified Flocks Pllrfeoted In egg- BELGIA'N' STALLIONS FOR SALE, TWO
laying and health. Sold on tested egg� pro-. yea"" old, White Arabtan Stud. J. A, Cor-

��'�':-�. s��:::�'lilci�:.a�le �:��r!�rh�o::�: zlne, Route 8, Caldwell, Kan.

ulne guarantee to live covering. the flrst..1wo FOR SALE-THREE REG.ISTERED PER

weeks-for your protection. Prices very rea- cheron stallions. Correspondence solicited.

aonable. Get our free catalog which con- W. L. Bailey, Rush Center, Kan.

talns many reports from cus'tomers, atso our

poultry opeclallsVo valuable book. "A Money
Ma'klng S)"Btem of Poultry Breeding." Ad

.!lreso Peters-Farm. Box 458, _Newton, Iowa.

WISCONSIN DAIRYLAND-EASY TERMS
-New Plan for 1927-

KANSAS Come to "Happy Land" In the fertile val

•
' le:r of the Chippewa and Flambea.u Rivers

LAND BARGAINS. WrIte for printed list. where farmers succeed. Never a crop fail

Jeos Kisner. Garden CIt:r. Kan. ';::t�i d�ro�:r ����:II:ltJ�'��e�yI�;:�: <;."��
WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt, rivers. Good fishing. hunting. -tra.pplng; de

Snap.. E. E. NelllOn, G,arden City, Kan. veloped distrIct, good roads, schools, churches

FOR SALE-N. E. Kansas farms, ranches creamery, etc. Good neighbors, over 60

T11BJ[lIIIYS and clt:r propert:r. MelvinWard. Holton Ks fa.rmer(l In valley. Average price $26 _pe

••

..

WHAT Have You-Farms, mdse., hdw.or In
acre. Terms as low as ,10 per month. Dl

BI.?�m!"U��o.o��E�"':'������, B�il:f:' come? Blgllstfree. BersleAgy.EIDorado.Ks ;��If!:'lep��'d,!:!�� ��dh��lr��':,.g g:tll�t���
Kan. , 72&o��e�'b�r�� f�:::d�.n<j,",.1��0���. :-�f��a.����o �rl� ��n��� �fr"eccet�Sf�ai:�n:��: lI�� ���

cash, ba.l. easy. Ely. Garden City. Kansas to start In spi-tng. S"me bargaIns In 1m

160 A. 100· tllla.ble, good Improvements, Near proved farms. Write today for ma.ps a.n

pa.ved road. 6 ml� Lawrence'" State Unl- Pla�D':1R�lItaA!'0�s FARM LAND CO.
verslty. Price ,90. Terms. Hosford Inv. Co.,

1323 Otis Bldg.. Chicago. Illinois
La.wrence; Ran.

WYANDOTT�ILVEB LA(JED

ROSE COMB SILVER LACED WYAN
dotte egglt, $5.00-10ij'; Ba.by Chicks 150

each. John F. Hess, Humboldt, Kan, '

WYANDOTTE8-EOOS

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $6.00-100.
Mrs. Ellen Wolf. New.ton. Xan.

'BUFF WYANDOTTE, EGGS, CHICKS, CIR-
cular. O. C. Wyckoff. Lura:r, Kan.

_

REGAL p'ORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
.eggs '6-100. Mrs. H. Ta:rlor. Alma, Kan.

ROYER'S SILVER WYANDCYl'ES; EGGS

$2-.00 ,setting. Wm. Royer. Coffeyville,
oKan.,
WH'ITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. KEELER

strain, .e-loo. Joyce E. Olson, Leonard

ville, Kan.
SILV'ER WYANDOTTES, G:HOICE COCK

'" ere Is, $5.00, $7.50. Eggs. Charles Ma�tln,
Fredonia. Kan.

'

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS .$1.50
, 'per 15 postpaid, O. C. Sharlts, Route M,
Newton. Kiln.

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS,
,

. from pure bred farm flock. J. H. Decker,
Moundridge. Kan.-,

:W;H'ITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. ,FISHEL
,

strain. t8 per 100; $1.50 per setting. Mrs.

Nettle He:rman. Burns.- Kan. '

FURE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS $5-
100; 'Chlcks $20-100. Prize stock. Mrs.

Robert-' Bishop. Atchison, Kan.

'PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES; SETTINGS
1st pen $3.00; 2nd ,2.00. High quality.

Flo:rd Kimrey, Cla:r Center, Kan.

W.HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FRO M
. closely culled flock. $6 hundred. Cockerels,

Sadie Springer. Manhattan.' Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5.00, PRE

paid; Chicks $15.00. 100% live, preplllld.
Mrs. Geo; DownIe. L:rndon, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. UNDE-

feated six years. Eggsfi $6.00 hundred.

Baby.Chlx. ·Won. Hebbard, Milan, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. FLOCK

cutled for size. shape. production. $5-100
prepaid. Sam Eitzen. Hllloboro. Kan.

", WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. STATE CER

tified, prize winning, Martin stock. 100-

ts.O'O. Mrs. O. Richards, Beverly. Ka.n.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs, $5.00-100. Prepaid. Sa.tlsfactlon

guaranteed. . Mrs. Ethel Donovan, Lewis,
Kan.

MARTIN LAYING STRAIN WHITE WY

aildottes mated to prize stock. $5.00'-100
prepaid. Mrs. John Montgomery, Holton.

Kan.
-

. BARRON'S LAYING STRAIN WHITE

Wyandottes. 16 eggs, $1.75; 100-$7.50, pre
paid. Guarantee 60 cr. hatch. H. A. Dress

ler. Lebo. Kan.

REG:kL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Jl1ederal Inspected. Accredited "A" farm

flock. None better. Eggs $10.00 per 100.

Mrs. M. A. Smith. Smith Cente.r, Kan..

Route 6.

PURE BRED BOURBON PoED TURKE�,
.

eggs, 400 eaoh, postpaid. M. E. Noonan,
Greenleaf, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS 115-$20.
Large vigorous bldrs Fowle" Bros., Rus

sell, Kan.. Rt. 3.
'

SEVERAL VARIETm8-EGOS

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

eggs. $6.00-100. Single Comb White Leg
horn eggs $4.00-100. Chicks 12c; Mrs. Min
nie Fridley. Wamego. Kan.

I'OULTBY FBODUOTS WANTBD.

PIGEONS, CAPONS, OTHER POULTRY,
wanted. Coops loaned free. The Copes,

Topelca.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo

tations' now. Premium Poultry Products

Company. Topeka.

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES,
write L. Terwllllcer, Wauwa.tosa, Wis.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN COWS. SER
viceable bulls. Inter-County Farms. Wind-

sor. Missouri.
.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bull calves from high producing cows In

C. T. A. Ira Schroeder, Radium. Kan.

FOUR HANDSOME, HOLSTEIN HEIFER
. calves and regIstered bull. First check

$110. Alfakorn Farm, Evansville, WIsconsIn.

YOUR BARREN C'OWS C,A.N BE MADE

, "Safe with Calf" or money refunded.

Remedy, $2. ,-Booklet free. Breed-O Rem

edy.Co.. Box K, BrIstol, Conn.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CATTLE
: Stopped-Slx years successful record. Dan

trer of contagion positively prevented. Folder

;:J'�;:�I�gNZ::'" Write, Sunnyside Farms,

FOR SALE -'REGISTERED GUERNSEY
, bull calves. yearling bull and 2 year old.
all of the best blood lines of the breed.
'76.00 to $100.00 at farm 5 '1.0 miles south-

. east of L:rons. Rice Co.. Kansas. oW. W.
Suttle, R. F,. D., Lyons. Ka.n.

BOOS

CHOICE FALL PIGS, BOARS AND GILTS
sired by Golden Sensation 'Wonder. Price

UO to ,26. George Hagerman, Ulysses, Kan.,
Rout!! A,

TheBeal EstateMarketPlace
RATES-SOc aD Agate Line
(nndlsplayed ads also accepted

,

at 10c a word)

There are five other Capper Publications which
reach 1,"1.8U Falllille.. All widely used for

R...I E....too Ad ...ertt.lnc.
Wri(.-For Rato. alld Inlormatioll

MI880UBI

POULTRY LAND, $6 «iown. $5 monthly,
buys 40 acres.._Southern Mo. Price $200.

Send for list. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo.

LISTEN: 80 acre fruit and poultry farm
Price $1,850, terms. Have other fa.rms

List free. Wa.rd, Ava. Missouri.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota, Mon-
tana, Ida.ho, Washington or Oregon. Crop

pa.yment or easy terms. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern
Pacific, Ry.. St. Paul. Minnesota.

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

serves. an agricultural emplrs In IIIIlnne
aota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho. Wash
Ington anli Oregon. Low round trIp rates.
Send for Free Boolul dsscrlblllC opportun
Ities. Improved Farms for Rent. E. C.
Leedy. Dept. 200, G. N. Ry.. St. Paul, Minn.

GOVERNMENT RECLAMA'l'ION LANDS
Lower Yellowstone Project. 8.000 acres

optioned to .Government. Exceptionally low

prided, 20 years time. Rich va.lley land
adapted to a.lfalfa. suga.r beets. corn. grain.
livestock and da.lrylng. Well developed com

munttv ; sugar factory; good markets;
schools and churches. Write for Free Gov
ernment booklet. H. 'W'. Byerly. 211 North
ern Pacific Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn.

9 CHOICE A. cherries, blackberries. g�apell,
raspberrIes, etc. Level rIch Ia.nd. 5-rm.

house. other bldgs. City water. gas. Skinner
sprinkler system; 1'1.0 mi. main street. 2 street
car lines within 8 blocks. Academlzed street
(length 2 A-:) thru property. Geo. S. MOCk
Box 12th Roosevelt Ave., Joplin. Mls�ourl

MINNESOTA

MINNESOITA FARMERS are prosperous
Why not be one of them? Get free mrup

and books from State Immigration Dept
641. State' Capitol, St. Paul, Minnesota.

MONTANA

IDEAL stock ranch for sale. 640 :A. deeded
60 ACRES on highway. House, barn, fruit, land, 3500 A. good grazing lease. Llgh

, well. thnber. Price $850, terms. H. W. payment, balance easy terms. Further par
Stone. successor to Wilks, Mountain Home. tlculars write Box Sf, Lodge· Grass, Mont
Arkansas.

NEBRASKA
CANADA

1,000 ACRES of farming and grazing land
all fenced and Improved. Good water

and timber, % mile to school and 8 '1.0
miles to R. R. town. Otto Tietze, HarrI
son. Nebraska.

NO FARMER'S PROBLEM HERE-Buy a

wheat farm In Saskatoliewan, where "Gov
ernment Relief Meaeures" are unnecessary.
Where $30 land will produce 40 bu. wheat.
Where land Is cheap, terms easy, 'Iaxes low,
fgt. rates reasonable. 40 sections finest

heavy black cla.y wheat land. Large list

Imlp. farm... Che ...p grazing or mixed farming
ninds. Write for prlces,.,terms. C. F. Fehr,
.Strasbourg, Saskatchewan, Arlington, Kan.

TEXAS .-

IN FAMOUS WINTER GARDEN DISTRICT
We OWn and ha.ve for sale both Improved

(cleared and IrrIgated) and raw lands
cb.olcest citrus and winter vegeta.ble lands
In Texas., Wonderful eumate, I:lch soli,
cheap wa.ter. We grow about 800 eara win

IMPRoO,VED Colorado ranches U.75 per acre ter vegetables yearly ourselves. Know solis

up. R. Brown, Florence. Colora.do. water districts and production metb.ods

IMP. IrrIgated Farms, part alta.lfa, depend-
Get our advice and counsel. whether you

able water rights; ranches, non-Irrlgated� r:[Pe�r.: 1��lf:d. not:BOXc�.respondence and

wheat lands. James L. Wade, La.mar, Co.Io. WROE FARM OOMPANY,
NEW Mot!a.tt Tunnel our front door. New Em- Asherton, Texas

plre now opening. 40 bu. wheat, 60 bu. oats
A. Best dairy and potato land known. 011 and
co ...l, 'Goodotown"schools; flshJng. huntlngo fine •

Va.lues.rlslng. WrIte Q. A. Snilth, Craig,.Colo.
:

OOLORADO

WISCONSIN

-

BIG SACRIFICE-80 acres. well Improved
1'1.0 miles Lillis. Marshall Co., Kansaso'I. H. Johnson, Del Monte Apartment, 20

West Armour, Kansas City, Mo. BARGAINS-East Kan., West Mo. Farmll-;:-
800 ACRES In sIght good Kansas town; 320 Sale or exchg. Sswell Land Co .• Garnett. Ks

growln,g wheat; no wlUlte; plenty water; 2 INCOME $10,500 from 18 room apartmen
sets buildings; forced sale to Bettie part!!er (new). Want a farm or ranch In exchange
ship; $35 per acre; attractive terms. Mans- Write L. T. West, 931 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Ks
field Co., 1205 Board of Trade Bldg., Kansa. 240 ACRES, 2 sets Improvements. Sma
City, MIBBourl. loan. Also 3-t1ew modern bungalow resl

IMPROVED 40, 2'1.0 miles Ottawa. Smooth dences. Montgomery county location. Wan
,land. Special prIce $4500; $500 will han- Wheat fa.rm. GIve full description In fIrs

dIe. RemaInder 6% with partial payment letter. ,MansfIeld Brothers. Ottawa. Kan.

�gss:s��on�a�IB�� f��te'to te;:��.oniian��:�\"d INCOME S4690.00
Brothers. Ottawa. Kan. ·Solld brick 8 apartment. Each apartmen

160 A. ULEAR, 3'1.0 mI. Isabel. OccupIed by 6 rooms. Boulevard location, close to down

owner. 100'A. cult., 50 wheat, all goes
town business center. Trade for farm. Als

PrIce $5.600. Would sell equIpped, Imple have other propertIes. R. P. Vernon. 20

ments. feed and livestock, Including 25 head Grand Ave., Temple Bldg., X. C .• Mo.

dalr:r cattle. bringing good Income. Immedl
ate possessIon. Fred J. Friend. Saw:rer. Kan.
FOR SALE-Ideal dairy or stock farm con

slstlng of about 100 acres first bottom cuI
tlva.ted land and 360 a.cres good blue stem

pa.sture. Improvements consist of fine 8 room
stone house, 2 barns and numerous out
buildings. Located 3 miles south of Manhat...

tan. population 10.000, seat of Kansas State
Agricultura.l College with 6.000 students 100 ACRES Okla. 011 land for sale or leas

Price $27.500. $10,000 cash will handle. No J. M. Mason. Rockport. Mo.

trades. Chauncey Dewey. Brewster, Kan.

BALm OR EXOBANOII

·FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Improved 84 acres. Immedlat

possessIon. Owner John Deer. Neodesha, K

FOR SALE OR RENT

MISSOURI
REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARMS WANTED. Describe Imp., crop
raised. nearest markets. etc. State cas

price. E. Gross, North To.peka. Kan.'

SELL-YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash. no matter where located. par

tlcula.rs free. Real Estate Salesman Co
515 Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

TIMBER LAND ,at $5 A., near town; more

than pay for Itself. 5,. Moun-ta.ln View, Mo. ,

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-S5 down. ,5 month

Iy buys forty acres grain. fruit. pOUltry
land, some timber. nea.r town. price $200.
Other barga.lns. 425-0. Carthage. Mo.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI rich, alluvial lands'Large and small tracts. Improved farm
sacrifIce prlces� 10% cash, balance like renth•DIscount for cash. Cut-over land no cas

down. no Interest four years, then 33 :rears
6%. Free map, full Information. Good rent
ers wanted who can finance themselves. C.
HImmelberger-Harrison. Cape Glrardea.u, Mo.

RIVER FARM
117, Imp; close to flshhig stream; fruit.

sprln'g wa.ter; school on place. Team. wagon
and cow, $1,170. W. Arthur, Mtn. View. Mo,

Sunday School Lesson
BY N. A. McCUNE

President Clark, of the 'University 0

Nevada, has drawn up a very signif
cant oath for the l!Ieniors to sign. It

effect clln h�rdly be overestimated.
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IVESTOCK�WS;
By J. W. lilhiUlOD

rapper Farm
Pr_, Topeka, K_.

vnnn Cal·bondale. sold a nice offer
H. H .. "Ieri poland Chinas in the sate pa

�ftO�ll :�t u,'crbrook recently for an average

f$�:J·l'l" _

. H en rv B. 1\>lllier. Rossville. so,ld Spotted
PI. CIl'inll bred sows and gilts at that

idnnd, .ccntly for an average or '67.00 The

11�<:�\,�; $lf)O for a yearling gllt. a daughter

(l(juocl Timber.
'. C Clark. Overbroo'k. who has been ad
L", .' r Du roe br-ed sows and. gUts in the

'('r.II:;�n�l Breeze recently writes me he has

��l\1 j';:�!U t H 11 he has to spare at a.n average

[ ubvu t $60.00.

the 10th annual Shorthorn Congress
In
it Chicago Feb. 16 and 17 t·he bulls

"l:,;,�ccl '$196.00 and the females $l6'5.50.

�l�' general a.verage on all the cattle was

1;9.00.

c I T nontu-d St. Joseph. Mo .. sold ,37 Po
, � ci'lilla" bred sows at auction }4....eb, 2 for

'�"'.\'cra,;o of $112.00. The top was $255.00
I' wen Ito an Illinois brl!t>der and \ H. B.

��I�lter & Son. Ben�ena, bought the second

hdlC£:l priced sow tor $245.00.

'fhe date of t.he Collins Farm 00., Holstein

l<':jJer::nl n t the rarm near Sabetha 18 March

..: '1'11('\' n 1'6 mailing the catalog now to

�ien::-:te(l parties asking for It. It Is one

r Ihe Lest, offerings made in Kansas in a

ong lime.

The .1alc of the Laptud annual sale of Po

and Chlruts and Du rocs is April 28. The

nle will be held at the La.pt.ad Stock Farm

:oj Il .-un l. two 11111e8 out frotn Lawre,'}ce. He

S colllpiling his sale catalog now an"d It will
e ready tv send out In a few days.

:\. H. Krumme. Ara.pahoe. Neb .. sold Po ..

nnll China bred sows recently at aucUon at

hat pi: ... " and averaged $55.00 on them.

Ir 1<\l'IlInmc Is n. western Nebraska Poland

�hina breeder w110 has stayed with the bust ..

C>S thrll thick and thin and his herd Is one

f the ]Jopular herds of that secUon.
.

John Bader, Scribner. Neb., sold ,Dur,?o
II'C<l '0"'" at that piace Feb. 11 and averaged
I:r,.oo un the entir,ll offering. but the sows

.ll'ed 1'01' ?llarch farl'ow averaged $180.00.
':tn:;:;ns buyers were W. H. HUbert. Corning;
,. C. Scott. Jennings and Geo. Anspaugh.
'ess City.

The nih annual sale ot the Nebraska Polled
ic]'eiurfl !j/'cedel's association was held at

'J'and ll'iiand, Feb. 24. A large crowd ot

'r('eder� and fa l'mers were out and the sale

\\a� a t1cl'i(fec1 �ucceS8. The bulls, 36 head,
'!\'Cril;;cd $181.00 and· the females averaged
�'ft\."O. The sale was held under the man

!1..'(:m('Il\ o( BO)'d H.adfol'd. secretary ·of the
l.�:-u('ia\iun.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By ,lene B. JOlmloD

163 West .th St" Wichita, K_.

A �hnrthlJrn tour Is being pla.nned by the
fi·tlg-witli: County Parnl Bureau ·Board. It 1s
prQJlI)�cl\ lO ha \'e the tour 80111e thne in
A\lril. T11"'1'e al'e In the neighborhood of
lwenlr �hqrthorn herds In the county.

\"anda Pha res of EldOJ'ado has won sec

(lnll ill the t.un lilter state contest held by
lh� IJ ]'(1(: �Je]'sey aSl-'ociation. :Mlss Phares
\\'1'11 fil'!-:l in the ton litter contest at the EI ..

11:'1'<111., .I':tfit· Corn Carnival and the Wichita
Ean�;I:'; .'-::11 iunal show last fall.

,'\' I:'. \\'1111nI118 & Sons, Ayrshire breeders
(II !lill'luw. Hono county hove entered their
1)1"1'11 in lhe .AYI·�hire h'e'l'(l test. 'rhts Is the
fll'!H 1,.1 n:-iilS herd to' take up the breed herd

HAl\lPSHIRI!l HOGS

D
WhiteWayHampshil'eS

011 Approval
(11Oice fall boal's and gilts, sired
lis champion boars. Special
)lriCCS on trios for Quick sale.

_
F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.

DUBO(J HOGS

Duroe Gilt Sale
�I) hr".l go11 ts, 1\1: a rch 22, 1927.

\Vl'ite for catalo·"'.
R. :\IARSENGILL, Caldwell, Rail.

�UR BRED IN THE PURPLE BOARS
;�,��(\ 1'11;'lIlu(:0 more tons of pork on same

1\: i(�' rl�""uned. Shipped on approval.

�liliSTON. A1\IERWUS, KANSAS

�,��'?'i'TED rOLAND CHINA HOGS

SPOTTED POLAND
. BRED GILTS
�:Cdpr?c 1\�\I.tJ:ns Sunbeam. son
l'rjl'(';I� � 1"litr1d's Champion.

�:':'�ccrnyer, Menlo, Kan.

hr"l�p?tted Po_lan
__

d_S_o_w_s_-
Pir,n:;: I":

on and grandson of World Cham"

I.J-:\\'iSIi it" t·, n nd gilts. Priced reasonabie.

--------:.:_ UDDLE, SELDEN, KANSAS

�,����'S Spotted Polands
l'rl'{j iO Sf)n� P(I:tCr,l hOllrs. vnrious sIzes. good gUts.
In!. "I'f'�Eiinnt Sunbeam Rnd Big Munn.

�' , FARLINGTON. KANSAS

.. , OIlESTl!:R WHITE HOGS

Cheste�-W--h'l G'II:"<lf" \1'
I e I Is

Jjttl'j's.Ill:ll.�r.:,�\nl'll. May. I.nrge
'�r, t;ij lIn',1 �1!�l!l1�1!{ hlood. Price
.. :(} ;'t,br :.I):/, .. ,hlpJled C.O.D.AlPha Wi'

,!oj til Ion II on shares.

� Diller, Nebr�

�.I.c.HOGS on time Write for

'trlgln. tor Hog Book
1Il'J L. R.'sdv'i:Rlllost extensive j)reeders.

CO•• Box 111. �em, Ohio

test accdrdihg to Mr. Conklin. secretary of Ho'gs aho)lt hold :thelr own, selUng near,

the National Ayrshire bree<ters association. the �ievel� ot a year ago. -;;;;;;;==;;;;;;=;;;;;;';;;;�;;;;;;i�::=;;:;;;';;;;;;�
Recent eastern wool sales were, dlstri--.

J. E. Ray. son of the late J. E: Ray. who' buted over all ,grades of. domestic wool,

bred Shorthorns at Lewis for so many years, the bulk consistIng of. the '1\iner counts.

Is now located in Stephens county,- Kansas. -W'orsted mills were the principal buyer. of

and has a goo'd herd of registered Short-· com b lng wools. Sales of quarter-blood to

horns headed by A Villager b""d bull. Mr. ha'if-bioo(l ranged 44 to 45'1.. cents a pound.
Hay gets his mali at Hooker. Okla. The general market was' reported steady-

to rlrrn.
..

Thirty-three sheep breeders In. Sedgwick Butter markets have shown some dls-

county pooi their wool. The last year's crop position to respond to the spring gains In

was sold in June, a check for $2.700 has just production. Appanen t ly the output has in

been received. All of the wool producers
_
creased to 'such an extent that it III about

operate on a sma lt scale and the pool 18 equal to the curr-ent make a year aifO •

conducted th ru the county farm bureau; Prices ""ill ma-intain a cou.l.derattle margin

�. ,_
over those of a yea.r ago, ooing at timell 6

George Anspaugh. Dueoc breed-er of N..,ss' to 9 cents higher. Cold storaae stocks are

City. held his annual bred sow sale on Feb.; unusually light for the Ume ot year, and
23. The offering composed entireiy of spring the supplies rernarntng, altho probably not

gilts Bolli well. the f,i,rst 17 head averaged the most d...Irable lots are moving out

$70.00 wit" a general average of $66.0'0. The rapidiy. O'coasional IIllai:p temporary tle
late bred gilt" cut down what otherwise clines 'indlca·te some unsettlement IIi the
would have bee.n a $70 average. The good situation.
levei run ot prices is Indicwted by the fact cheese markets continue dull and slow,
that no t a slng le animal sold up to $10.0 and

as usual at this season, Prices have In
only two as high as $80.00.

,

.

elined slil!'htly d ownwa'rd but without any

sharp change. Storage holdlngs being light
er than a ye'!r all(O ",nd .nnoductton )ess,_ the
underlying situation seems encouraging to
holders. '.

Egg receipts are' heavier than a yea-r
ago, and the storage mcvement..Je alreadY
'under way. After the sharI> d6l!lines of' re
cent weeks .mar-ke ts ha ve been lncollned to

hold fairly steady because of active de
ma.nd.

Pot,a;toes have ·oeen. dropping 5 to 10 cents
a 100 pounds weekiy for 1\ long time, and

prices are 50 to 75 cents under the season's

highest. Holdings are reported about 18 per
cent, larger this season, ,and recent s)1ip
ments have been about that much heavier
week by week. This comparatively slight
difference in holdIngs' and suppiy 'hall tended
to kee,p the price down to about one-halt
the ra.nge in M,a'Tch. 1926., A hopeful fea
ture is the light supply' reportoed left In
.some far western shipping sections.

F. J. Stark of ·Wichita. a locomotive en-, Onions seem likely to round out the !!ea-

gineer•. has a registered Du.roc BOW that has SDn weu, the remaining stock being re

raised 37 pigs during the past thirteen t d 11 ht d ltd tty i t rn

months. She .now has a fine litter of twelve ���d';,Cln: se��ons�c,aT�e ���v T��a:aac�op
and seven of ,her daughters from the last maturing early this season probably will
spring's litter have farrowed ,and are rais,

enter the market considerably ahead of
Ing a total of 54 pigs. Mr. Stark has been 'A i1 Old
an engineer for twenty-four years and takes �:�?at!�n e�'J?tdOr�oo�ii.ec':�dprii��s' iLo'ut as

care of the pigs as a side line. low as the lewest in haryest time, owing to

h",rd competition with the new supply from
Texas.
The appie market has been gradually

catching up to last season's. Some leading
lines fluch as best western boxed Winesaps,
mid-western Ben Davis and eastern Baid'
wins have been selling higher than a year

ago. Apple holdings in cold storage prob
ably are no greater and the export trade
is much better this season and likely to
continue good. It was not a bad season

after all for those who had long keeping
apple" and who took care of them. Much
barrel ..d stock has been se11!ng about $4,
.and some nets from 'export sales have run

'higher.

Henry Kuhimann of Chester•. Nebraska',
was elected president of th!' Nebra.ka·P,olled
Hereford Association and Joe Gifford. of
Lewrston vice presIdent at the annual meet ..

ing h e ld in Grand Island. Feb. 24th. Boyd
C. Radford. Newark. now pre�ident of the

National Association was r-e-erected eecre ..

tary .. treasurer and sales manaaer ot the

st.at.e associaUon.

I have just received a very Interesting
letter from O. G. Smith'. Poland Chma
breeder and exhibitor of Coiony. 1I1r. Smith

SBYS he has never had a better demand for
bred SlOWS, be sold seventeen head In seven"

teen days. Mr. Smith savs he is completely
sold out of everything except fall pigs and

the twelve BOWS for his own use, They
are farrowing from tell to twelve pigs to the

litter.

E. E. Innis. Duroc breeder of Meade,
drew a snow storm for his Feb. 28 saie day,
the saie was postponed until l\larch 5th. The
above date was ali right .for weather but
roads were in bad condition which fact cut
down the size of the crowd materially. The
offering averaged $60.00 with a $90 top. Ail
sales but two were made in nearby territory.
Under more favorable conditions better prices
would have prevailed. Mr. Innis Is keeping
a nice bunch of S<>ws from which to raise
nl0re for next season. I

The yearly summary of the Reno County
Cow Testing Association shows that ten
herds averaged over 300 pounds of fat per
cow. which is the largest' number of three
hundred pound hevds the Association has
ever had. The average production of 238
cows that completed the test was 287.6 of
fat anel 7.739 pounds of milk. A. F. l\liiler.
Holstein breeder of Haven. had the highest
herd average. Average fol' the ten ('ows

was 404.2. His herd also led in milk. mak
Ing an average per cllw of 11.804. A. 111-
Da \'Is- had the highest individual cow milk
record, His registered Holstein cow, Segis
\Vayne. produced 17,255 pounds of' milk.
Three cows jn the association produced over

500 pounds of fat for the year. 81xteen over

400 a.nd seventy ...flve o\'er 300. The average

cow In Kansas produces 12G pounds of fat

per year.'

LIVESTOCK NEWS
,

Ry O. WBYlie Deville
1407 Waldheim Bldlr., Kan888 City, Mo.

At the annual Ineeting helel in Kan!05RS

City, :\10 .• la!05t week. J. C. RobIson, Towanda,
Kan .. was ejected president of' the Central
Shorthorn Breeder's association; Frank

Baker. vice pl'E'sident for l\Ussourt; and S.
B. An1coat�, vice president fat' Kansas. J.
C. Burns was tnade sales luanager for next

year. The. :MisSQUl'i af'sociation re-elected

Frnnk C. Bakel', president and elected John

R: Rnnldn, Pa.rmer �1.il1el·. J. E. Scott and
Reuben Strothel' vice presidents.

The Centrai Shorthorn sales were held
as fulverthsed la�t week at Kansas City anc1
resulted in the dispo�al uf (i4 head of bulls

including �e\'eral ca)\'es not old enough for

service at an average of $135.60. The top
bull went to the S. :i\J. S. ranch. Statuford.
Texas. at $fi70, and alf.;o the next highest at
$430. Thirty females Inciuding a iot of young
heifers not old enough tl) Ul'eed Rvel'ag..ed
$99.00. The top price paid fnr a SUJ)l'e111e
C0111111andel" heifer bl'ed by F. C. Balter.
Hicl,man )Iills. 1110 .• going to H. E. Lee of

Hume, )10 .. for $170.00. Col. P. 111. Gross of

Kansas City, did the selling froln the aue ..

lion blocl..

The Shorthorn sale of A. O. Stanley held
at St. Joseph. lIio .. Feb. 28(h. resulted in the

disposa.l of 10 bulls Ht nn H\'enll;e of $!!f,{i.OO.
The top pI"il'e of $550.00 ,vas paid for No.2
�lerry l'larshall ::!nd. going to the Highland
Stach: Fal'111 at Grand Island. Neb. 'rhe next

hls"hest price was paid for No. 4 Conllnan.c1-

el's Crown. going to A. J. �lure1. �1altland,
Mo .. for $485.00. 20 cows anel heifers aver

ageel $145.00. These- prices are not high for

we'll bred breed in,; stoc1t, and are low enough
to tnsure the put'chaser a nice profit on the

investment. John lI[cCo), & Son of Sabetha.
Kan., bought the next hl!;heRt bull. 1\'la1'

shalls T�'pe at $300.00. B. M. Lyne. Oal,
hlii. Kan .. bought a splendid yearling bull
cf'.. lf at $145.00. J{nnRRs fanners were good
bidders and bought about one third of the

offel·lng.

Oats Seeding to the Front
(Continued from Page 42)

�owel" with the opening of the' spring �('a

son and light demand, usual at that tin1C.

Alralfa prices held about steady. receipts
of good stock being light.

.

:\1ill� feeels sold about the snnle as fol'

the last 1110nth or so. Cotton�eeu 111eol has
risen considerably from the low point. but
1s still on the bargain list C'onlpared with
most concentrated feeds. Supplies of seed

at the mills are reported less than half the

quantIty on hand a yenr ago. i't{ost fpe<ls

except cottonseed !?'eetn inclIned slighlly
downward just no\v, .

T.h·e�tock prices ha\'e mo\'ec1 une,·enl;\· at

Chlcngo without any g'rent ('hange. There

is �elflom much snap to the nU\l'ket at this
seasnn. Bpf'f ct=! ttle mah:e � good showing
with �ome demand for <:hoice heavyweights.

Public Sales of Liyestock
Jersey Cattle

May 2-Leonard Smith, Platte City, Mo.
'

ShOrlhora (Jattle

May 4-E. S. Da,le & Sons and Ben H. Bird,
Protection, Kan.

Holstelll Cattle

March 28-Collins Farm Co .. Sabetha, Kan.

April 12-J. L. Young. Haddam, Kl\n

Poland China 1I0gs
April 28-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

'

Chester "'hlte Hogs
April 14-Ray Gould. Rexford. Kan.

DDI'OtI Hog.
March 22-L. R. Massengill, Caldwell, Kan.

Apl'il 2S-Lapt�d Stoclt Farlu. Lawrence.

Kan.
I

•

Ja(',ks abd Jennetll

April 5-Bhieman's Jack Farm, Dighton,
Kan.

Hope Not
.An Oklahoma newspaper prints the

following advertisement: "Party who

took lady's green <silk pajamas from

clothes line, please return ane!. no el)l

bal'l'assing exposure will 'be made on

my part."
.

----------------

Santa's Grouch
Kind Old �Iall-".:\nd do you kn0w

why Santa Clan;: didn't bring you any

thing. little girl?"
Doll-Faeed Child-'·1';es. worse hIck!

I trumped fnther's ace in the bridge
game on Christmns eve."

Speeding.up the Office
President of the corporation: "Well,

what next?"
.

Efficiency engineer: "Today
order the new automatic

sprayers for the stenographic
ment."

we will
powder
depart-

SOLD E:lI.'TIRE SURPLUS THBU
AD IN KANSAS FARMER

Kansas Farmer, Topelm. Kan.
\Ve will discontinue our lid'-er

tising for n short time as we have

sold all of the breer1illg stock that
we ('nn spare for a wblle. 'We
hn'l'e had 0111' 'usllnl Sl1c('ess this

past senSOil and tl1l'l1 a small ad
in the Kan;:ns�Fnrlller we ha,-e

sold our entire snrplus. at private
trea ty. \\'e will semI n (,OPY a 11 t
tie Inter for nn' ad to appear in

your paper when we hnve any

thing tn sell. Very truly yours,
Stants Bl'o�. Breeders of Duroc

Hogs.-Abilenc, Kans., :March 1,
JfJ:!'7.

HOLSTEIN

The -·Colli·ns F"----'

Dispersal
65 Top Notch Reg. Ho�telD8 il"IilIIii•..-..
Five Miles North of Sabetha, &ail."

00 U. S. Htpway' No. 7Ii

Monday, March 28:
50 head ot cow. and heifers of breed-

. :ng age. 'J:l).ey include fresh cow. milk"
ing over 80 Ibs, per day at preaent a.
three year otds, .prlngers, anti heifer.
bred for fall freshening.
.,.0\1.0 a few younger \leiters and a few

young bulls. .

The Coll!n. Farm Co. has deyel'ope!1
more state champion cows thaD .ny

g���r n�reeedh':rgh �:���d b::�:�ln�a:'tr�hr��
div,iduals offered at auction In Kana.....
Herd is Federally AccrMited. Wri� tor

cata'IO'g.

THE COLLINS FARM 00.
Sabetha, Rao.

Aucts.: Blleger, Newcom Pond CranclaU
8. T. Wood, Pl'dltll'eeti

AYRSHIRE (JATTJ:.E

Fairlield Ayrshires
Two bull calves, one serviceable year
lIng bull, 'top-notch quaJ1ty, hi� pro
duction. I

DAVID G. PAGE, TOPEKA, IL\N.

JERSE� (JATTLE

Real .Jersey Bull,
One yr. old and readY for oenlce, .ired by ¥oiola'a
You'll Do Rutt.r King 192677. Every oae 01 hlB daugh
ters made better than 40 B. fat wilen 2 JTI. old. Tbis
bull call's luil oloter 2 yr.. old I. mnking '49.5 Iii.

l!;.1'c�n,: r�� ��iC��!I.�Cr�� o;;��tl� y!�.':.��C��i
as he must go .t onc•• F. B. WEMPE, Frankfort. K••

J;>OLLED SHORTHORN CATTLIII
.-

Quality Polled -Shorthorns
Grandoon. ofImp. $5000 and '6000
bull•. Blood. QURilt.Y. Beer • .Milk
and Bulter. A nice pa Ir 01 cRlves
$125, yenrlings $160. Three deliv
ered within &ta.te. 'h price lor tirst
ra11'. Nearly 20�O In herd. Reds.

rg:'a':.nn'l.��n;; ��.��lt'.���:
SHORTHORN (JA:TTLE

�y ��������I�I�'!C��� '9and Scotcl. TO'j)s. VI rite for prices
delivered.' I

J. E. RAY. HOOKER, OKLA.

SbOrihOrnHer.dBoIlVlclor9for sale, also some choice young
."

bulls by this sire. 'Write for prices.
W. F. BLEAl\1 & SONS.

.

Bloomington, Kans88

HORSES AND JACKS

TERMS ON
STALLIONS

Three comlng three years old. all
blocks. one of them Winning 2nd at
Ihlyal, K. C. Also 80me. real big
brood mares to 5.e11 in pairs or single.

ED NICKELSON, LEONARDVILLE, KA..�.

J,ACKS FOR SAl.E

�The finest h&vd of Jacks in tll'e U. S. A.
Ail rug·es. Sell you anything you want.

,A.iso registered .adol.e horses.
BRAD'LEll BROS., War.renshUJ'g, 1\10.'

a
Stallions For Sale

3 yenr olrl. black-grey Perchcron stallton •.
weight 2200 lbs. 2 black two year olds.
.splendid style and Quallt�T. CRrnat and
Casino breeding. Also few reg. mares,

'

H. G� ESH ELMAN. SEDGWICK, KAN.

PERCBERON STALLIONS

RReg.•,.one blQrk and one d:1r]t gras.

Corning -three ,rears old. Granc1sons or
C.,lno. -Pricer] right lor quick sale.
Write for photos.
W. H. �'O:rT, -HERINGTqN, KAN." •

:

.Jacks and Stallions
ror 8IIle. Worth the money or would trade lor
land. Four big Reg. Jacks. 2 Reg, Percheron
stallions, one Reg. BelglRn staillon. All .r.
excellent breec1crs and gnod Riles.

M. H. MALONE, CH&SE. KANSAS

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.00 per slngle...c:olnmn inch

each jnsertion.

Minimum charge per insertion In
Liwstot'k Display Advertising col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as desired.

/ LIV:ESTOCK DEPARTMEN1:
Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kansas



Buy the genuine IroDi your dealer
Go to the. dealer at your town, shown below. and see the original and genuine GLAsS CLOTH.

You wiD know it by the GLASS CLOTH trade mark along the edge of the material. Your

dealer carries a stock for' yOUl' convenience. He saves you the bother and delay of send

ing your order to the faetory and waiting for shipment. You may go into his store any

day, examine the material carefully, obtain full'particulars, order what you want and take

it home immediately.
GLASS CLOTH is a ., onder

material for brooder houses and

poultry houses. It admits the life
giving violet rays of the sun.

(Plain glass stops them). These
rays prevent many common forms
of chick sickness and death loss.
They greatly stimulate the build
ing of bone and tissue. If you want
to raise praeticallyevery chick and
if you want them to grow faster

and mature earlier put GLASS
CLOTH on your brooder house

windows and build them a GLASS
CLOTH scratch shed. All day
they will absorb ultra-vielet en

ergy. They will grow faster and
stronger. Millions of yards of
GLASS CLOTH are in use today
with great SIccess.

Increases Poultry ProDts
Dead chicks are money
lost. Sickly chicks are

money lost. If you wunt
early broilers, If you

want early layers,
If you want to raise
practically every
chick and keep
them In prime good
health-jnst' let an

lbundance of ultra
violet light flood
Into your brooder
h 0 use through

GLASS CLOTH. That is the way to make real profits from

your chicks. Users report 3 lb. fries In 15· weeks. Hundreds of·

folks did not lose a single. chick from rickets or any similar

.
cause. GLASS CLOTH· gives your chicks nature's greatest
health treatment. It pays I

.
Every brooder house should have a big area of GLASS

CLOTH windows on the sunny side. Above is shown two pop

.
ular ways of doing this. -The scratch shed (In the' square) can

be built onto your present hen house at little expense. The sun

keeps It very warm and th.e chicks scratch and exercise in di

rect light. Or, you can enslly cut windows In the sunny side

of your pO\1ltry house and cover with GLA:SS CLOTH. Great

·Cor hens In winter as well as chicks In spring. Either way

costs very little for GLASS CLOTH. They. al'e profit makers.

These dealer"sell and
recommend GLASS
CLOTH. Look.tor the
name of the dealer
nearest you. Turner
Bros. back these
dealers with the
strongest kind of a

guarantee. It af.ter
10 days' use you do
not find It more

satisfactory than
glass or any glass
substitute, return It
to your dealer and
he will refund your
money. Turner Bros.
protect the dealer so
he will lose nothing.

Ideal lor Hot Beds
GLASS CLOTH Is Ihe cheapest and
best covering for hot beds. Costs far

·Iess than glass and gives better re

·sults. Plants mature earlier and yield
beUer. Sturdier. Won't wilt when
·transplanted. Market growers rec

ommend GLASS CLOTH.

Learn by actual use the bigger profits that GLASS CLOTH can

bring you. Go to your dealer If his name is shown in .the list

at the right. If his name is NOT shown, you may obtain exactly

the same material by sending $5.00 for a big roll 45 ft. long
and 36 in. wide, postpaid. (135 sq. ft.-enough to cover a

scratch shed 9xl;. J t.). 'You mny buy as many rolls as you need

at this special price. If, at the end of ten days' use, you do not

find It more snlisfactory thnn glass or any glass substitute, re

turn It and we will refund your inoney. Free book "Success

With Daby Chicks." Free catalog. Mall coupon and remittance.

TURN'ER BROS., Dept.3916, Bladen,Neb.
Cet.the·
Genuine
CLASS
CLOTH

TURNER BROS., DEPT. 3916.
BLADEN, NEBR. or WELLINGTON, OHIO E9.

"

.

I enclose $ for which send me .

rolls of GLASS CLOTH, prepaid. parcel post.
If not satisfied after ten days' use I may'
return it and you will refund my money.

Genuine. durable
GLA·SS CLOTH Is
made only by Turner

BroS. under exclusive
vntcilts. No (lther
cOllccrn cnn copy our

prO(,e5S. No other
has the same weath
er reslstlng formula.

Beware of Imitations.
Genuine bears above
mark.

Name ..............•...•...................

Address ...•...•....•••.•••••••••..........
I
I

.

L_�'!!!!:..:.;_; .. :..'...:.:..:·,:····;· .;:
.. :�ta.!.e ... .:_:

. ":...1
COPYRIGHT, 1927, BY TURNER DROS.
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AbbYville-D. J. Fair Lbr. Co.
Abtlene-,J. L. Kruger Lbr. Q).
Abtlone-Shocke,v & Landos
A.hltlol-J. L. Fields
Ada-Ada Lbr. Co.
Admire-Hussey Lbr. Co.
Admire-F. W. Kneeland
Adm Iro-{}eo. l\IcDanlel
Agra-L. C. lIIulky
Agra-H. 111. Underwood & Son
Alida-A. M. Sanborn Lbr. Co.
Alma-Wlllgast Lbr. Co.
AImena-G. H. E'ckhart
Anion-Anson Helw. & Imp. Co.
Anthony-The Garvin Hdw. Co.
Alta Vllta-Bur�ner-Bowman-
lIIatthews Lbr. Co.

Alia Vista-Wolgast Hdw. Co.
AIt.ona-Geo. Fowler Lbr, Co.
Angola-McCoy Lbr. Co.
Arg.nla�Badger r.e-, & Coal Co.
ArgonIa-Ruse JlellI·. & oruP. Co. .

Arkansal City-Fullerton-Stuart Lbr. Co.
Arkansas City-A. C. Houston Lbr. Co.
Arkansa. City-AI. G. Wright Hdls, Co.
Alhervllle-Asherl'lIIe Lbr, & Coal Co.
A.hgroVl>-Kleroduck Hdw. Co.
Ashland-Phebus Hdw. Co.
Ashland-Homo Lbr. & sup, Co.
Atchls.n-Hlxon Lbr. Co.
Atchison-The l.lnpetoc Lbr. & Hdlv, Co.
Atw.od-Atwood Lbr. Co.
Augusta-O,\\'onlus Bros.
Augusta-PRul Pnuley
Axtel-Boy,1 Lb•. ('0.

.

Axtell-T. M. Keenan IIdw. & Furn. Co.
Baldwin-Ires-Harley Lbr, Co.
Barne.-Sale Lbr, & Coal Co.
Ba<tlell�Mr.CoY Lbr. Co.
Beardsley-Foster Lbr. Co.
Boaumont-J. C. Squire Lbr. & Hdw.
Beilaire-llellaire Lbr. Co.
Bellevllle-oBellevl1!e I,hr. Co.

·

Bellevllil>-Geo. W. Colllns & Son
BelevIUe-A. M. Sanborn Lbr. Co.
Belolt-N. E. R1"oel
Beloit-Kiniry & Son
Bern-A. 1•. Reott Lbr. Co.
Beverly-Fritts lIdw. Co.
Blaine-C. W. Thompson IIdw.
Blue Raplds-Rlue Rapids Lbr. Co.
Blu8 Raplde-Burgner .. Bowman-
Matthews I.br. Co.

Bluff Clty_<;turitevants IIdw. Co.
Bonner Sprlnaa-Bonner Sprlogs HdIw. Co.
Branlf.rd-JIl, F.. Hammar
Bremen-Rl'ngstorf Brof'.
Broughton-II. T•• Beboul
Bu.klln-.T. White I.br. Co.
Bucyrus-lBlnkt'r l.hr. & Grain Co.
Buffal.-Bufrn·lo Lbr. Ynm
Bur�en-The I.nng Bell I.hr. Co.
BurUngame-Mnrllu Lund Hdw. Co.
Burllngamfl---'>l. A. Rmltl,
Burr Oak-Rllrf Oak I.br. Co.
Bushong-Oeo. Hnrrlel'
Butler-H. A. Rntler
Cawker Clty;-A. R. Rodgers
Cedar-FJ'tzgernld Lhr. rD.
Cedar P.lnt-The lUng Lawrenre Lbr. Co.

"Cedar Vale-----Burgner-Bon:man-l{ntthen·s

c.��;alf��T.eefer Ca.11 IIitw. Co.
Chanutlt-:'lI[. R. f;mlth I.b·r. & Shingle Co.
Chapman':"_A,'M, �anbnrri I.br. ('n.

Chautauqua-,Burgner-Bowman ?tIatthe\fs-

Ch���Yv��;'-llRldWlns Hd�. Co.
Cherryvale-Long .. Bell Lbr. Co. .

Cherryvale-Wnnfls-R1ngstallt Lbr. Co.
Chetopa-I.Yon Bros.

.

Clmarron-C. R.-Blanton Hdw.
Clmarron .........T..1ndns Lbr. (',,:,
Claflin-The Citizens I.br. f. SuP. Co.
Claflin-TIle Cltlzens I.br. Co.
Clay Center-Home I.hr. & Coal Co.
Clearwater-The n.amater Lbr. Co.
Cleburne-Shehl Hdw. Co.
Clifton-Henry F.. I'mles
Coffeyville-Long .. Rell·I.br. Co.
C."eyville-Rquare Deal Seed C.o;
Coffeyville-The IshRm Hdw. Co.
Colby-Pratt Goldeij lIdlv. ('0.
C.ldwater-Roberts Hdlv. ('0.
C.lve ......Colver Hfllv. & Furn. Co.

· Concordla-Rtrch HitII'. Co.
Concordla-RrerE'tt nrO!�.
Con.ordlo-J..ldl�h I.hr. ('0. .

C.nway Sprlngs-IIndger Lbr. & Coni Co.
Cornlng.,-{". F.. FrlPlld
Cott.nwood Falls-Burgner-Bowman-

Co��I!I���I���n ��.ner & ('D.
Cuba-5'tt're O. PcC't>nst & SOilS
Cummlnos-Nye I..br. Co..
Cunnlnnham-Fro Br1w. Co.
Danvllle-R. I. I.hr. & Coal Co.

· Denllion-The Cantlelit Lbr. Co.
Denton-C. H. Glsh &. rD.
Dlght.n-Hall & meweno
Douglass-Long .. llell Lbr. Co.
Downs-Harclmnn l,br.' Co.
Earlet.n-J.eldl�h HOllston

Edoerton-Eflgorton Hdw. Co.
Edna-McCoy J.br. Co.
Edna-Hl'lIfY F. Rlet
EI Dorado-David Hdw. Co.
Ellis-PRul lTu�'rl,e Lbr. Co.
Ellis-Nickelson Bros.
Ellls-Wnldo & Wnldo .

Elmdale-Burgner-Dowman-!\Tatthew.
Lhr. roo .

Elmo-Bad�er I,br. & Coni Co.
Elmo._nuthal Rro!=l.

.

Ellsworth-T. G. O'Donnell Hdw.
Ellsworth-Lake Superior Lbr. Co.
Elsmore-Burgner-Bowman-�(ntthew9

E;��rl:;�Urgner-DOwman-Matthews
I.br. Co.

Emporia-Roberts & HeIrrey
Enterprlse-MRlttln Lbr. Co.
Esbon-Hendrl('kson Lhr. Co.
Eureka-A. C. HOll,tOIl I,br. Co.
Everest-AIl'xnnder J-ibr. Co.
Florenee-T. P. Alexnnder Hdw.
formoso-.Form(ISO Lbr. Co.
Ft. Soott-Grant Hflw. Cn,
Fort Scott-To W. Tallman lbr. Co.
Frankfort-Ronnel) Bros.
Fredonla-Frerlonfn Lbr. Cn.
Fred.nla-The Home Lbr. & SlIlI>. Co.

A CHICK
"I used my brooder house lhb
Bprlng ..nd had the best luck eYer with tho chlcQ I
did not lo,e une. At flre weeks they al'OfM'd i...
pound. at 3. week. two pcunds," MIll. n.C1.

PLANNING FDR A NEW CAR
"I put GLAoSS CLOTH on ti,. aouti, side Ii
brooder hOU88 and I never .aw ehleka do so well �
little _ra began crowing When • w..ks old Tho
other day m.Y wife was looking at them anll ,aid '�
we can do 8. well 88 last ),ear maybe we CAli b�r &
Dew Ford.' If � O. lluc:heJ.

Fulton-Fulton I.br. Co.
Galva-H. B. Barnes
Garden Clty-�'I",gera.id Lbr, Co.
Gardnor-Henry Young Udw. Corp.
Garfleld-JIlarQuardt Brus.
Garnett-J. C. Jones Lbr. ('0.
Garnett-J. B. Hutchtnacn Co.
Gaylord-Hagndorn & Grlsler
Geneseo-Alexander & Sons
Gorlane-Badger Lbe, & Coal Co.
Girard-It. L. Sulilvan
GI..c�R. W. Cramer
Gove--Gove Hdw. Store
Grainfield-Golden Belt Lbr, Co.
Great Bend-P. Bondurant
Greensburg-O. O. Graves
Groonleaf-FIt7.gerald Lbr. Co.
GrldleY-{}rldley Groin & Prod. CD.
Grlnnell-Baalmnn & Hunter
Gypsum City-Gypsum City Lbr. Co.
Haddam-Hnddam Lbr. Co.
Hallowell-Ira C. Johnson
Hanover--C. l�. Friend
Hanover-Stanley Haber
Harper-F. H. Dresser
Harper-C. H. Helsby Seed & Grain Co.
Harveyville-A. Eo. KDPP
Harveyville-The Hussey Lbr. Co.
Haven-Haren Lbr. Co.
Haven-T. W. ThoT!'
Havlland-HavlIRnd Lbr. & IIIerc. Co.
Herington-PhillIp Dehrend
Herndon-Hernrion Oeatn Assn.
Herndon-O'Lcary HdlV. Co.
Herr.n-L: E. Snowden Lbr. Co.

� 1::::�:=N;,�r8i��inLbr. Co.
Highland-C. E.Wom Lbr. Co.
Hili Clty�lld West Lbr. Co.
Hili City-The Webster Hdlr. Co.
HiII.boro-Badser Lbr. & Coal Co.
H iII.eboro-Cornelsen Hdlv. Co.
Holslngton-J. M. l.ewls
Hollenberg-Hollenbers u,r. Co.
Holton-Bender Droo.
Holt.n-The C,anneld Lbr. Co.
Holyr••d-Aelken 1..,1'. Co.
H.rton-Horton Lbr. Co.
H.rton-O. W.Hauertton
H.xl.,.....Hoxle Lbr. Co.
H ugoton-O. L. Sherwood Lbr. Co.
Hunter-Hunter Lbr. Co.
H unnewoll-R. I. I.br. & Coal C",
Hutchinson-Tho Fair Detter Lbr. Co.
Independonce-The I..ong-Bell Lbr. Co.
Independenoe-Unlon Imp. & IIdw. Co.
IndOClendence-H. I. Lbr. & Coal Co
1.la- .. Wlshard Hdw. & Seed Co.
Irvlng-W. ·r. DlRuey
Jameltown-E. C. Flt7.�ernld Hdw. Co.
Jennings-Frank 8hlmmlck

.

Jewell Clty-.lewell Lbr. Co.
Jet. Clty-J.J.& W. F. Muenzenmayer
Junction Clty-Geo. C. Moses & &on
Kansas Clty�nargaln Lbr. Co.
Kanopolls-'Sturgls Helw. Co.
Kelly-Leo J. (luth I1f1w. Co.
Kenslngton-f:olcten nrlt T�hr. Cn.· .

Kenslnoton-The T{ensln�t()n Hd\v. Co.
Klowa-M:"rkey-M�Brnyer Lbr. Co.
Klngman-.T. E. FrT,lwson Hd..v. Co.
K Ingsdown-L. J. White I.br. Co.
KlnsleY-R. D. Henth Lbr. CD.
Lansing-G. R. Beuedlct Lbr. Yard
lawrence-Ernst & Son
Leban.n-T•. E. Ward
Le.nardvilie-Alexander Lbr. Co.
leona-lTkenn nro!:!.
Llberal-PR"I W. Light & Co.
llncoln-'Valters & �te\'eng
Llndlborg-Hrn".ns Supply Co.
Llndsbora-Thnrllstenher� Lbr. Co.
Lindsborg-Edw'ln F. Holt
Lltll. Rlver-l':dwnrds Sohlberg u,r.& Hdw
Logan-E. I. J{ln� & Co.
logan-I__ogan I.Jbr. Co.
L.ne Elm-The HURSey Lbr. Co.
Longton--Raxter T.hr. & Merc. Co.
lUcBII-Rorlnlrlt & HarrIs
Lyndon-E. J. Rlee
MeAliaster-Fll.7.gerald Lbr. ('0.
McPherson-F.. C. ['rcnry Hd... & Imp. Co.
McPherson-Oral''!' Hrlw. �torl'
MoPhe...n-McPlw"on &oed & Prod. Co.
M.dlson-PRul HlIyck. I.br. roo
Mahaska-(l. H. roonrod & Ron
Manhattan-I.RJllhert J.br. ('0.
Manhattan-Ramey Rr"s.
Manhattan-(loldan H.lt l.br. Co.
Mankato-)rnnkoto IA.r. Co.
Mankato-Mld·West Lhr. CD.
Maplehlll-H. n. McPherson
Mapieton-llretton Lhr. ('0.
Marquette--Rllr�ner-Bowm8.f1-
?Jntth('\v!; Lhr. ('0.

Marietta-Farmers Pn-op T,br. Co.
Marysville-D. E. B"lIe "or. Co.
Meade-Home I,br. & >;np. Co.
Meade-R. F. Todd & ('0.
Medicine Lodge-W.>:.nenetlel Hdw.Co.
Mercier-H. T. Wlnterseheldt
M 1Ie-R. R. llIlI,
Mlnneapolls-l.e"ll�h & Havens I.hr. Co.
Minneola-Williams. 1I1111s Lbr. Co.
Mlltonv.le-Mlltonval� Lbr. & Coal Co.
Mollne�T. W. Metz Lbr. Co.
Mpllne-Turner Fr•.•d Lbr. & SuP. Co.
Montrose-){ontl"Ose T.hr. ('0.
Monument-Golden lIelt Lbr. Co.
Moran-4V. J. lIumhel Lbr. Co.
M.rrill-The Morrlil Lbr. Cn.
Morrowville-II. J. St"ntoll Hd .... & Har.
Mound Clty-)Iollnrl Cit.\' T.br.& GraIn Co.
Mount Hope-The Mouot Hope Lbr. Co .

Munden-)[unden T.hr. Co.
Munddn-.l. "". �tra,nsky
Natoma-)fn('k-"relltll� Lhr. Ca.
Navarre-The Hu�soy Lbr. en.
Neosho Falls-""Ilsnll SUIl. Co.
Ne.. Clty-Nes, City l.I>r. CD.
NeBS City-?\"Ii II t'l'5I C"a::;!t �tore
Netawaka-Nl'tawalm Lbr. & Hdw. Co.
New AlbanY-lil'me Lhl'. & RUIl. Co.
Newton-&. �r. !'-:wart7. Lbl'. Co.
Newton-Paul IV. I.l"ht T.!>l·. Co.
N Icker.on-D.. 1. FaIr L1>r. Co.
Norton-Cnse,v nro�.
Norton-Norton Lhl·. CI).
Oakley-Goillen Helt l.hr. Co.
Oberlin-The }o'nstt'i Lbr. Co.
Ogallah-Pllul Hurd,e Lbr. Co.

Dlathe-<!rowlllY Lbr. Co.
Olathe-C'rowIOlV-Lanter u,r. Co.
Olivet-Hussey Lbr. Co.
Dlpe-,J. H. Bradfield, Lbr. Co.
Olpo-Olpe Bdw. Co.
Onolda-OKllvell & Co.
Osago Clty-Kansllsl.br. & SuP. Co.
Olawatoml.,.._J\Vhltla & Jenklna
Dlborn&-.T. Eo. ::Iekman Bdw. Co.
Oskaloosa-Lambert Lbr. 00.·
Olwego-John BrndY Hdw. Co.
Ottawa-otta \\'8 Hdw. Co.
Ottawa-'Harrls Lbr. Co.
Ottawa-A. L. S'eott u,r. Co.
Olla_-North Ottawa Lbr. Co.
Otogo-Otego Lbr. & Hdw. Co.
Overbrook-Long & Perryman Hd,,'. Co.
OzawkIe-Ozawkie Lbr. Co.
Pal.�Home Lbr. Co.
Pa.la-.Paol. Lbr. & Coal Co.
Paradiso-Paradise Lbr. Co.
Parsonl-O. E. Woods Lbr. Co.
'Partridge-D. J. Fair I.hr. Co,
Poxlc�Paxleo I..br. Co.
P••k-A. H. HllI Lbr. Co.
Penok_Colllns Lbr. Co.
Phlilipsburg-1',oo. Smith & Son
Pittsburg-Ridgway Hdlv. Co.
Plttsburg-Bersley & MUler
Portland-A. C. Houston Lbr, 0,.
P.twln-The Houston .. Doughtl' Lbr. Co.
Prairie Vlew-Pralrlo View Lbr. Co.
Prairie VIew-Roland Bros.
Pratt-Walter Pecllgo Hdw. Co.
Pr.II-Rnnkln Bros.
Prall-Thacker lidw, Co.
Prescoll-Presrott Lbr. Co.
Purcell-Gronnlge< Bros.
Quenemo-Marshall Hellv. Co.
Quenemo�uenemD Lbr. & IIdlV. Co,.
Radlum-IAndas Lbr. Co.
Ramona-Dadger Lbr. & Coal Co.
Randolph-.Burgncr-Bowmnn-Mntthl'Wi

Lbr. Co.
..

Ranlom-R. I. Lbr. & Coal Co.
Reading-Rending Hdlv. Co.
Rodfleld-Hedlleld I..br. Co.
Roece-W. R. I'lckerlng Lbr. Co•

Republic-Republic Lbr. Co.
RlehmOolld-lIfeCnndles Hdw. Co.
R lIey�Enos Fritz .

Robinson-Willis I.neas Lbr. Co.
Rolla-O. L. Sherwood I.br. Co •

ROle-Rose lIIere. & Hdw. Co.
Ru ..ell-HuBSell J.br. Co.

Sabetha-Roy Hernlgh Hdw. & Til" Kern
J(utter Store

Sabetha-To III. Querry I..br. Co.
Sarrordvllle-Fred .Tones HdlV. & Lbr. ro.

Sallna-Gffihart Hdw. Co.
Sallna-Oelden Belt I.br. Co.
Saline-Ruhllng HitlV. Co.
Soandla-C. E. Friend
Scott Clly-Creteher Lbr. Co.
Sea" Clty-Flnkenblndor & Son
Scranton-Ilartwieh Lbr. Co.
Seneca�Ray mey
Seneca-Fuller' Bros.
Seneca-J. P. Koelzer I.br. Co.
Stvery�W. A. Riggins Hdl\,.
Sharon Spring • .....:.Altken Lbr. Co.
Shlelds-O. I,. Sherwood Lbr. Co.
SlivOl' Lake-J. Thomas Lbr. Co.

�:�tl���6�rA.����·�:.�s��.2"& Coal
Soldier-C. E. Frlenrl
South Haven-BarlOlf & Dewees

Spring Hill-E. Y. Gnl' Hdw. Co.
St. Fran.II-�'ost.r I.lor. Co.
St. Francis-H. n. Bear
St. Paul-.naxter llbr. & Merc. Co.

�:;./f�3=kiJr:�'�d.!:b8; f�p. Co.
St.rling�Wm. QuIgley Lbr. & TId,,·.
Sterling-D. J. Iralr Lbr. Co.
Stilwell-H. C. Care
Stockton-Golden D�lt Lbr. Co.
St.okton-l'tnckton I..br. Co.
Studley-Prott Bros Oen. ]l[d,e.
Sylvan. Grove-s' ]If. Law,on Co.

�1:��-G�O:&!T�!r����' fRal'en, T.t,.� roo
. Tescott-Burgner-Bowman-Mattllr\\l

T�:I,�r�'rr. G. Lawrnnce Hdw. Co.

Tipton-Moritz & Bons
Tonganoxle-IAlmbert I.br. Co.
Topeka-Jay I..br. & Coal CD.
Toronte-R. F. Vaughn Lbr. Co.

��:�:r1�rJ.#�ion��·Hd\V. & Jo�unl. (IJ,

���:�t�i:!iT,������,�8��' r�'.br. ,',).
Ulloa-O. I,. Shcrwond I.br. Co.

�:11o�-f:rli�Ji�I�·s£i�·Hdlr. Co.

Valley Fall.-F.. SummCTfelt, Jr.
Vassar-no F. Storhcrlc
Vlola-Ylola I.br. & HdlV. Co.

�!t�iJ;l3�: k?rS;�born l.lor. Co.

Waldo-)fnck Welling I.br. Co.

Wailaee-I,ltken l.lor. Co.

�:I�:��A.'l��I�f����:n�oiJ>r. & Tlu,f. Co

Wamego-"r. I�. Prunty TIdW. Co.

Wamego-Iroll Clad Store Co.

�:��:�r.l:�"�Ot��,,ri�!·L��:. I< Co,l Co.

Wathena-Farmers Grnln & I.lJr. l .

�=:I����;';�n�"i.�I;;�I� ('001 ('0.

Wells-Grnhnm &. Ferry l.hl'. ('�·i II\' ('0
Westmoreland-C. A. E,::lcst.Oll I '""

,

Wetmore-.Burgner.BowmBn Mattlh'·.l

W��:iJ�Barnhouse u.r. Co .

��Ilr:g�f-:-l;: �l;'AI��I�' tl��;'�' (' .

�I:� It!=�,�·����:'Ii.r;�r{g.• Ie, C"
Wiliis-Alexand.r V>r. Co.
Wlills-I.lIra. U>r. Co.
WilseY-Wilsey !.Iir. roo
WiI.on-Hoeh Dros. I,br. Co.
Winfield-Goo. II. Monre Co.

��teOsn�;'��Orl�I��. ��l��'��crCl' Son }.');,

Vatos Center-Louis How. Co.
Voder-HI1\'en Lhr. rD.
Zurlch-Johll C••hey lIdlV. Co.


